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PREFACE.

The repeated calls from Teachers and others, who have been using the " Christian Minstrel" for the last seven

years, for another book pubHshed on the same system of notation, has induced the Author to issue the present work.

Although in some respects supplementary to the « Christian Minstrel," it is an entire and distinct work—complete

in itself. The tunes are different from those in the Christian Minstrel, and are of a high scientific order—being

selections from the most popular composers in this and other countries. The tunes are adapted to almost every metre

found in the Hymn Books used by the different branches of the Christian Church, rendering the work eminently

suited for Family, Social, and Public Worship. ,

Some of the old favourite tunes, forwarded to us by mail, have been inserted by particular request.

To meet the views and wishes of some of the friends of the New System, we have arranged the questions and

answers as in the "Juvenile Minstrel,"—and also given the Technical terms. Melodies, Rhythmics, and Dynamics.

Por a full explanation of the points of difference between the ISTew System and the Old, the reader is respectfully

referred to the Preface of the " Chiistian Minstrel."

The liberal patronage extended, by the friends of music, to the Christian Minstrel, for which we tender our grateful

acknowledgments, induces the Author to offer the Hakmonia Ecclesm, with feeUngs of pleasure and confidence that it

wiU meet the approbation of the Musical Public.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1853, by

J. B. AIKIN,

in the Clerk's OflSce of the District Court of the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

STEEEOTYPED BT L. JOHNSON t CO.

PHILADELPraA.

PRINTED BY T. K. i P. 0. COLLINS.
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Musical sounds may be considerc 1 in reference to their Pitch, Length, and
Force. And upon these are foundi 1 three departments, which embrace the
whole of the elementary principles oi music.

Pitch, regards a sound as high orilow. Length, as long or short. Force, as

loud or so/t.

DEPAETMENfe.—Technical Teems.

1. Melodics Treating of the pitch of sounds.

2. Ehythmics Tfeating of the length of sounds.

3. Dynamics Treating of the force of sounds.

FIRST DEPAMMENT.—Relative Pitch.

The human voice is capable of/producing seven distinct primary sounds. A
repetition of the first of the serine forms an octave, which lies at the foundation
of the high and low sounds.
The difference of pitch betwep two sounds is called an interval.

The intervals, throughout the whole variety of pitch, are always uniform,
though not equal to one anothe/.

Certain of these intervals a/e only half as great as others. Hence we have
what are properly called the weater and the less intervals, which, for the sake
of convenience, are denominated whole intervals and half intervals.

The voice, in producing the eight sounds ascending, naturally passes from the

QoESTioNS.
—

"What threSqnalitiafe belong to every musical sound ? [Ans. Pitcb, length, and force.]
What ia pitch? [^n«. Pitch, regards a sound as high or low.] What is length ? [^«s. Length
regards a sound as long or short.} What is force ? [Ans. Force regards a sound as loud or soft]
Why is pitch considered the first 4r leading idea of a musical sound? {Ans. Because we must have
a sound before we can think or sjeak of its length or force.] Can a musical sound be produced
without pitch and length? lAnk No. The sound will of necessity have some pitch higher or
lower, and also claim a longer or shorter duration of time,—they are properties which naturally
belong to every musical sound.] / Is the force, or power, a natural quality of a musical sound ?

[Ana. No: only one of the three sssential properties.] How is it essential? \Ans. The force or
power gives expression, beauty, niid elegance to the musical tones in the performance of a piece of
music.] Into how many departiients are the elements of music divided? [4im. Three.] What
Is the name of the first? [AvL. Melodies.] What is the name of the second? [Ans. Rhyth-
mics.] What is the name of the third? [Ana. Dynamics.] What does the first department or
division embrace? [Ans. All the high and low sounds, or every variety of pitch.] How many

first sound taken, a whole-interval to the second sound ; from the second sound,
a whole-interval to the third ; from the third sound, a half-interval to the fourth

—

then proceeds to the fifth, sixth, and seventh, by whole-intervals : and fpom the

seventh, the next step is a half-interval, to the eighth, making five whole-inter-

vals, and two half-intervals. These eight sounds and the seven natural intervals

form the scale of an octave, thus :

—

8 A Doe

7y See

G DLiw

5 O Sole

4|\ Flw
sjMee

2 D Ray

1 A Doe. First sound taken.

These notes, called Doe, Ray, Mee, &c., represent the sounds ; and the spaces

between the notes represent the whole and half-intervals. From 1 to 2, from
2 to 3, from 4 to 5, from 5 to 6, and from 6 to 7, are whole intervals—from
8 to 4, and from 7 to 8, are half-intervals.

primary sounds are there? [Ans. Seven.] What lies at the foundation of the high and low
sounds? [Ana. A series of eight sounds, called an octave.] What is an interval? [jlns. The
difierence of pitch between two sounds, or the distance between two sounds.] Are the intervals

or steps in the voice uniform and equal to one another? [Ana. They are uniform, but not

equal.] What are the greater intervals called? [^7i8. Whole-intervals.] What the less? [Ans.

Half-interv.^ls.] In what order do the intervals occur when the voice produces the eight sounds
ascending? [Ans. Two whole-intervals in succession, then a half-interval, then three whole-

intervals in succession, then another half-interval.] Is this order natural or artificial? [Ans.

Natural.] What is an octave ? [Ana. Eight sounds.] What do the notes Doe, Ray, Mee, Ac,
represent? [Ans. Musical sounds.] What interval occurs between I and 2, or Doe and Ray?
[Alls. A whole-interval.] What between 2 and 3, or Ray and Mee? &c. What is the distance

between 1 and 3 1 [Ans. Two whole intervals.] What is the distance between 1 and 4 ? [Ans,

Two whole-intervals and a half.] What is the distance between 1 and 8? [Ans. Five whole-

intervals and two half-intervals.] '3
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In descending, the voice naturally faUs from the first sound taken a half-

interval—then three whole-intervals in succession—then another half-interval—

then two whole-intervals in succession—making five whole-intervals and two

half-intervals.

These eight sounds and seven natural intervals form the scale ot an octave

descending, thus :

—

8 ^ Doe First sonnd taken.

T

Thus it may be seen, the voice produces the same series of sounds and inter-

vals, and forms the same scale, whether in ascending or descending an octave

If the voice is extended either above or below the octave, it will naturally

pass over the same gradation of sounds and intervals, as far as the compass ot

the voice extends. For example, take any sound, (near the middle of the compass

of the voice,) and raise the voice by the regular intervals an octave—then descend

the octave to the first sound taken,—proceed an octave below—and you have a

scale of two octaves in all respects similar, in each of which are eight sounds

and seven natural intervals. The voice thus naturally forms, upon the first

sound taken, two octaves j and this (the first sound taken) becomes the key or

QUESTIONS.

By what intervals does the voice proceed in forniing an octave descending? [^"•J'i"'.

a half-interval, then three whole-intervals in succession then another half, then two whok-

intervak in succession.] Is this order of sounds and intervals natural or artificial? j™.

Natural.] What wiU he the result if the voice is extended ahove or helow the <>«tave? [^«;

It will naturaUy pass over the same gradation of sounds and intervals a^ far as the
•'."'^V^l^l

ttevoiceTtends] What is the key ? [4n*. The governing sound in the ear and voice] How

Se governing sound? [An.. It governs or determines the pitch of aU the other sounds in the

governing sound in the ear and voice,—it governs or determines the pitch of all

the other sounds in the scale—hence it is called the key.

Doe First sound taken.

See

The figures 1, 2, 3, &c., are used to distinguish the different sounds in the

octave, and designate precisely the distance of each sound from the key, and its

relation to it.
,

. .;, , .i „

The key is always called 1, and the other numbers are appropriated to tne

sounds of the octave ascending.

QUESTIONS.

octave.] How does the voice form a scale of two octaves ? [Ans Take a»y sound (neanhennd.

die of he compass of the voice,) and raise the voice by the ^°p ^"°'«7^'' \° °f^^^^/^ „f tw„
scend the octave to the first sound taken,-proceed an octave below, and y™ ^^"

^ ;°f
? ^^"4

octaves.] Is this gradation of sounds and intervals natural or artificia ?
[^"';.^j'^';™'j„„l ;„

is the use of the figures 1. 2, 3, Ac? [_Ans. They are used
'»
f'^''"g"^^

'^\Jf^'."^Xr nu4-
the octave.] What numeral is always applied to the key ? [Am l.} How are the otner num

bers appropriated? [_Am. To the sounds of the octave ascending.]
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of the octave below. , p -i. t, i,;^Vor nr Inwer
The key is not any partiodar sound may be of any pitch, higher or lower,

and the natural rise and fall ,f the
^"fi^thescaTe"' particular sound except

Neither is 2, or 5, or any ether nunf m ^^^^ «T'"=' / , , o -ii „iw„vg
with reference to the key. ^Whatever! be the pitch of t^^ ^ey 2 will a ways

be one whole-interval above th« key, *1 ^ two whole-intervals, and 4 will

two whole-intervala and one half int^ above the key, m.

From the fact that the voice assuifo particular pitch
^f

*«.^^y' ^^^^^

sequently distributes al, the other shj:^;^^:^^^^^^
whole range of its compass, arises^ necessiiy ui mo,, g

sounds by which to be governed. '

FIRST DEPARTMEnJoNTINUED.-Absolute Pitch

Thejueed or stationary soundJr sounds of absolute pitch, are obtained by

means of instruments. / , ii_ _ . „„a nf pnnrse
Instruments are constructed i tuned so as to please the ea^ and of course

are made to correspond with the/unds and intervals of the '^mce. But as tue

ear readily distinguishes sounds^th higher and lo^^.^^^.'^
^J^^^^^^^'tend ng

voice extends, instruments are Me to embrace a much wider ^3>
^^temU"^

often to six or seven octaves ; w)(=b is a natura provision, for instrumental music

to be written both higher and/wer than vocal music.
^^^^^^

/ QUKSTIONS.

How do you cplain the con.eotio^of the octaves ?. [^-/>'-Jf^/r/ofu: ^hreighrof
ing is the first or the key of the oAv^ "^bove, and «

'=f%*
l- i^"* '^' u/ "toh? U". No; it

the octave below.] Do you meaJDy the key a s™-"! °f. «'°y
PfJ'^, ^' £. voice will be the

may be of any pitch higher or ller, and the natural "«« ^"^ f^" "^
f^JTunot, except

same.] Is 2, or 6, or any" other nJber i^^e scale a parhcular sound [J-^.- ms
^^, ^^J^_

with reference to the key; whatefr may be the pitch of '"^^

"^y-^J!
'

the necessity of hav-
interval above the key, 3 will be tto whole-intervals, Ac] Whence arises

^ticular pitch

ing fixed or stationary sounds ? In,. From the fact that the voice ^^^^^'^^^^ Xoughout
as the key, and consequently distSbutcs all the other sounds of *«

''°'f!^JJ,'°"/i^3olute Sitch,

the whole range of its conipass.]7How are fixed or
^^'^^y^^^^t ' madeT [I^^^

obtained? [A„s. By means of istruments.] How are
if^"™"^"%'^^';^'entg correspond with

and tuned so as to please the eaX] Do the sounds and intervals on instruments P

It is found by experience, that the ordinary compa. oJ^J^^^^^^

:;^is;rstnd^ttrrprd'^^

%rniofTnE^nUl sounds are those of the fi.st seven letters of the

alphabet, as in the following illustration :—

SCALE OF THREE OCTAVES.

B C Inst.

Ordinary compass and location of the voice.

I. this illustration, the lettered
^^lll^-^,,f':^lZAlrlT''''''''

-i£^crp\^s?oYr^^^^^^

'trtSClieaS^nnh^^
QUESTIONS.

the sounds and intervals of the voice ? lAus. Tes
:

the ^"XVTnttCe'n^srm'a'de^higl^r

fnd naSire has so constituted the
»;;.

» -S^j^"^
^ u is founfby experience that the ordinary

and lower than the compass of the voice ? [-!''«• ^ «»
•

"
jh distinguish sounds and inter-

::mpals of the voice embraces a^^"/
I'^^j^treven o,SvesO How is it Iscertained what sounds

vals on an instrument in a range of from ^« tY^^JJ^r „„{„paring or practising the voice and

are embraced within the compass of
.""'/"'"^L, 'founds when you only desure to learn voea}

The sounds and intervals on aU correct instruments.]



octeve on instruments, it was necessary that one of the seven should be applied

to the k7'
""'^ ^^""^ ^^^"^ ^^^'"'^^^' '"^* C was the letter applied

The half-intervals, therefore, on all instruments occur between E and P, andbetween B and 0. '

Taking all the instruments together, they form one general scale of fixed

l^'TZ I' °\'Ttu ^^"'^'''' ^''^- ™« «t^°dard scale is

tuned
^ '

"""^"^ instruments are constructed and

of alufeXTleTerf
"

''^ "^'™'°"*^- ^^ *'^ ""^^ ^°'^'^^^ ^' -^

-

Thus by means of instraments we have fixed and definite sounds, so that whenwe speak of A, or C or G, we speak of a sound which is known to be alwaysand in every part of the world the same.
^
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known by its own name. For thi^rpose a staff/s used, which is composed
of five bnes and the intervening sps,, thus :_ /

In order to write these sounds, a scale of letters corresponding with the let-
ters on the instrument must be constructed, and so arranged as to indicate the

nnnt t ^"^
T""^ '"'''

u"^?,"^ !" ^^ ''ep'-esented-so that upon this scale each soundupon the mstrument shaU have its own fixed position upon the paper, and be

QUESTIONS.

Ly whe«X^, r»?f ' ^•' f^'"'''
'" "•^ ^'' '<"''''] ^™-» *» f-«' that C i. appM to tSe

TiJ'.h. A
^."'f-'-'te'-vals occur on instruments? \^Am. Between B and F and B and r 1

r^ee. "wltu th Zct/niShTn'^ "^TJ . .^""ZT f^'
''" P"' ^ tune toVetnlrt pit^'^

thJ numbrrri 2 1 *. f '^
-^f"f ^'"" '^ '^'"°'' "" "="" '"^ instruments are tuned.] Are

,-, Lw „i. ' ' ' ^°-'/l" aPProP"ated as names to the sounds of instruments ? fAnt No -it

musi r'TjTr^uffVNVhrslizTrT "T'T-^ ^'^l'^
"^"^-"^

'° o^rl"Mf:rite
=,a fX„ 1- J J "'a.t IS the staff? [4n». Five lines and the interveninir snarps 1 Wh-Tare the lines and spaces named after the first seven letters of the alphabet ?[XrBecause the

, -F- Ji

1

-A- -Bi-C- z=A

W i u
B O

7

K F G Inst.

I I

2 3 4 S Voice.

Compass of >Yoice.

The letters, or names of the sounds on iiv-uments, are thus transferred to the
staff; each Ime and space having its corr,onding name, and representing a
particular sound, or sound of absolute pitc The first line of the staff is C;
the first space is J); the second line is E, &(, These five lines with their spaces
constituting the most convenient staff, furnisnine places for notes.

Ihe compass of the voice is from G-, second spe below the staff, to G second space
above it

;
and when music is written for the full mpass of the voice, the spaces im-

mediately above and below the staff; also the shoilines, called added lines, are used.

QUESTIONS.

^nnds on instruments are thug named.] How many places f, notes does the staff famish ? [An..
iNine.J Does the compass of the voice extend above and blow the staff? [Am. Yes ; the ordi-

wP ™™P*'^ "f *<' ^o'"" is from Q, second space below thistaff, to G, second space above it.]
Why 13 the staff constructed of five lines only? [Ane. Bcause a less number would require
too many added or ledger lines; and more than five wouldbe such a multiplicity of lines and
spaces as to confuse the eye of the reader of music,—espeeialy the instrumental performer, who
is guided entirely by the lines and spaces, or the letters on t.e staff.] What is the use of added
lines ' lA7i>. They are used when music extends above or be„w the staff.] Why is G placed on
the middle hue of the staff? [Ana. Because the sound callel G on instruments is found to be
about the central sound of the compass of the voice.] Is the-e any other reason why Q should
be on the third or middle line on the staff? [A„e. Tes; it albws the voice to ascend as much
above the staff as it descends below it and thus letters all the saffs alike.]
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C SCALE.
-^

1
7 1 a 3 4 6 7 1 S 3 4 5 Voice.

.UJ.
D

I

E P K F I * Instrument.

In this scale the notes on the staff aJthe representatives of musical sounds

for both vocal and instrumental music. I

C is the key or governing sound; tU is therefore called the scale. The
scale always takes its name from the \der, or pitch of sound, upon -which it is

based. For the note on the first or lo-ir line on the staff, the performer on the

instrument plays C; for the note on tl/ first space D; for the note on the second

line E, &c.
I

To assist the singer in obtaining nth accuracy and fixing in the ear each

sound of the scale, seven distinct nanls are applied to the notes in the octave.

1, (the i-ey,) is called Doe ; 2 is calle/Kay ; 3 is called Mee ; 4 is called F^w,
(k as in far;) 5 is called Sole; 6 is illed Law, (k as in far;) and*7 is called

See. The same syllable being always applied to the same number of the scale.

QTESTIONS.

How is the pitch of souads indicated? [Me. By the position of the notes on the staff.] What
is this scale called? [Ans. The C scale.] Vhat do you understand by the key? [Ans. The go-
verning sound in the ear and voice.] Whajis the instrumental performer governed hy in play-
ing this scale? [Ana. The letters on the ijistiiment and the corresponding letters on the staff.]

What do the numerals under the staff show? J[Ana. The natural rise and fall of the voice.] In
singing the scale, how many names or syllabfes are applied to the notes in the octave? [Ans.
Seven.] What names are used? [Am. Doe i always applied to 1, May to 2, Mce to 3, Faw to 4,

Sole to 5, Law to 6, and See to 7.] Is the satae name or syllable always given to the same num-
ber? [^Ms. Yes.] How does the singer obtln the true pitch of the key ? [^iis. From an instru-

The singer should practise this and the succeeding scales, first continuously,

and then by skips, as 1, 3, 5, 8 ;—1, 5 ;—1, 5, 8 ;—1, 8, &c., until (the key

being given) the pupil can give the sound of any number required, or of any

note pointed out on the staff.

The singer should always take the pitch of the key from an instrument.

An instrument that produces but one sound, if it produces that sound at all

times without variation, (which is the case with the tone-fork, or tuning-fork,)

will fiimish the means of ascertaining all the other sounds. If the instrument,

for example, gives C, and the sound D is required—D is obtained by rising one

whole-interval above the sound given ; if B is required, it is always found a half-

interval below C, &c.

QUESTIONS.

ment.] Could you arrive at the true sound of any number or letter by means of an instrument

that produces invariably a given pitch ? [Aiw. Yes.] If an instrument gives the sound C, how

do you obtain the pitch D ? [Am. By rising one whole-interval above the sound given.] On what

line or space is Doe in this scale ? [Am. On the first or lower line, and fourth space.] On what

is MeeJ [4ns. On the second line, and first space above the staff.] On what is Soie ? [Ana. On

the second space below the staff, on the third or middle line of the staff, and on the second space

above the staff.] To what number of the scale is Sale always applied? [Ana. To the fifth.] To

what is Mee ? [Ana. To the third.] To what is Law ? [Ana. To the sixth.] To what is Faw .'

[Ana. To the fourth.] Sing the scale.
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G SCALE.

IKeyqfG- a '^

^ O °

i 2 3 4

L.
B C
_1 L

6 6 71 2 34 5 6

B C
I

'i 1 Voice.

E F Instrument.

This is called the Gr scale, because G is the key or governing sound of the scale.

The natural rise and fall of the voice is the same, whatever may be the pitch
of the key.

Different letters or sounds are taken as the key, in order to produce a greater
variety in the combination of sounds ; which are used in writing a variety of
tunes, and in producing different effects in musical composition.

INSTRUMENTAL.

In this scale Gr is taken as the key ; consequently, the voice, which naturally
produces the half-intervals between 3 and 4 and Isetween 7 and 8, will pro-

QUESTIONS.

What letter or sound is taken as the key in this scale ? [Ana. Q.] Does the voice rise and
fall from G in this scale precisely as it does from C in the C scale ? [Ana. Precisely the same.]
Why take different letters or sounds as the key? {Ana. In order to produce a greater variety in
the combination of sounds.] Why have such a variety ? [Ana. To write a great variety of tunes

;

also to produce ditferent musical effects in composition.] On what line or space is Doe in this
scale? [Ana. On the second space below the staff, on the third or middle line, and on the second
sp.ice above the staff.] On what line or space is Sole ! [Ana. On the first space, and fifth line.]
Sing the scale.

Ineirumental.—Between what letters do the half-intervals occur in this scale ? [Ana. B and C,

duce them between B and C, and bet^en F and Gr ; the half-interval between

B and C on the instrument will cornpond with the voice between 3 and 4,

but the half-interval between E and ? will not correspond with the whole-

interval between 6 and 7 in the voic Instruments, therefore, in order to

perform this scale, must be construc;d so as to produce an intermediate

sound between F and Gr, conforming tothe whole-interval between 6 and 7 in

the voice.

A sound thus raised a half-interval s said to be sharped, marked thus #.

Hence the Rule, JB®=- When Gr is the fey, F must be played sharp in every

octave, to form the natural 7th of the scaa.

[Note.—A. flat ?th in the key of G is played onF.]

QUESTIOJS.

F and G.] Does the instrument ascend and desceid the octave from G in this scale as it does

from C in the C scale ? [Ana. No.] What sound * sounds not introduced in the C scale are

required in order to perform the G scale? [Ana. Ma intermediate sound between F *"" ** '"

every octave.] What letter is performed differently? [.4n». F is played sharp.] Why is F played

sharp ? [Ana. To make the instrument corresponl with the natur.^l rise and fall of the voice. J

What is meant by F sharp? [Ana. The sound is laised a half-step, or half-interval, j
"hat is

the rule for performing the G scale ? [Ana. When >} is the key, F must be played sharp.] What
is the instrumental performer governed by in playing this scale? [Am. The letters on the instru-

ment and the corresponding letters on the staff.]
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In this scale, D is the key or governing sound; it is theifore called the D
scale. T

The gradation of sounds as produced by the voice is the Sme whatever may
be the pitch of the key '

INSTErMENTAL.

In this scale D is assumed as the key.
From D=l to B=2 is a whole-interval on the instrumlnt. From E=2 to

F sharp=r3 is a whole-interval. From F sharp=3 to G44 is a half-interval.

QUESTIONS.

What letter is taken as the key or governing sound in this scale ? pts. D.] Doss the voice
produce the same gradation of sounds when/ it assumes D as the kej as when it assumes C?[Am. Precisely the same.] What name or s/yllable is applied to the/ote on D in this scale ?Ans.Boe.^ How often does Doe occur in/this scale ? Mns. Twiod How often does Faw?
[Ant. Three times.] Sing the scale.

.' • i

ti Instrument.

From G=4 to A=5 is a whole-interval. From A=5 to B=6 is a whole-inter-
val. From B=6 to 0=7 is a half-interval. But the voice naturally rises a
whole-interval from 6 to 7.

Instruments, therefore, in order to perform tEis scale, must, in addition to be-
ing capable of making F sharp, be constructed so as to make an intermediate
sound between C and D, called sharp. Then from B=6 to C sharp=7 is a
whole-interval, and from C sharp=7 to D is a half-interval, which completes the
octave.

B@-i2MZe.—When D is the key, F and C must be played sharp in every

QUESTIONS.

Imtrmental..^WhB,t sounds different from those necessary in the C scale are required to per-
form this ? [Ane. Intermediate sounds between F and G, and C and D.] What letters are re-
quired to be performed differently ? [4n».F and C must be played sharp.] Why? M„s. To make
the instrument please the ear ftnd correspond with the natural rise and fall of the voice.] What
IS the rnle for performing this scale ? [J„. When D is the key, F and C must be played sharp.]
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A SCALE.

Instrument.

In tHs 'scale, A is the key or governing sound; it is therefore caUed the A

''The voice ascends and descends the octave by the same steps, v^hatever may

be the pitch of the key.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Tn this scale A is taken as one, or the key; consequently, as may ^e seen at

onS, ^addSfonal intermediate sound will be required between G and A. In-

QUESTIONS.

my is tUs canea t.e A -WJX.. Because A is t.e .ey o.
.2':^^^^:l^^ t: ^ef^

What name do you f^»*«"°^„°" A,' ^tascend and descend the octave by the same steps

governing sound ? [Am. Yes.] Does the ^"^ =^'=™? f". Yes 1 What do you oaU the note on

or intervSs, whatever may be the pitch of the key? L^>w. lies.j j

the third Une? iAm. See.] Sing the scale „,„„.„_ !„ the C scale are required in this?

/M(™m«n(aJ.-What sounds additional to those necessary in tne^
^^^

H^
j^^^^^^

lAn». Intermediate sounds between F and G, C and D, and u ana iv.j

Btruments, therefce, in order to perform tb^ -ale,--^ capable of elevatmg

^ ^pY'-^'^rfclTsl:'^ ^CranT^^ «^^^-
.

fht;;arlrbeper«by'assuming Aflat as the key or governing

^°i-^WhV AS3 key, B, E, A aud D must be played flat

[No™:-Instrument.areconstrueted nponachromaUe sca^;^^^^^^^

from the lowest sound™ the '°^''-"'°^°
^.o tha^ltt is A b A# is B b 5 C # is D b ! &«• S^"

sound as the flat of the cxt letter above it, so that Gff is A D ,
^tr >s iJ i;

,

illustration on page 18.]
|

QUESTIONS.

.re performed difl^rentl:? [A^.^l^^^2tittSl ^^ye^^^O^^^^^F
ing this scale? [A.m. Jhen A is

f^^^'J- fj^^^f^BE, A, and D must he played flat.] How
second rule ? [Ms. Whn A flat is taken as the

?^y'^^/^;^'^_-, d„ j^e notes occupy the same

do you play a letter or sand flat ?
.[^^'/-.f.^XycdwUh three sharps, as with four flats ? [Am.

^^^r^^::X^^X::^^^Y aats?W a ^at . taken as the

keyT coniequently the wole scale is a half-interval lower.]
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F SCALE.

T 1 2 3 4 5 6
T 1 S Voice.

?" ** Instrument.

J^i. Is called the F scale, because F is the key or governing sound of the

The natural rise and fall of the voice is always the same.

INSTRUMENTAL.

En this scale F is taken a. the key. F is 1.

'

From F to G is a whole-

QUESTIONS.

What letter is the key or "'oveminff «niin(1 5J *t,« „-- i . 4 .

.

the voice ™e and fauL^o^pTlkSXdoeTfr^^cT L'''r' "f^^^ Z/"'" ^- ^"'^
nahiral rise and faU of the voice is always tie .ame 1 Wl>o i. ^^^^"l f^"'" ^^=- The
the second space, and on the added-line abofethntoff 1 0^ «h'm •'" " '^" '<""'"' C^"'- 0-
On the first line and fourth space.] Sin- tJ^ scale

On what hne or space is Sole ? [Am.

between A and B, called B tt-lared tttb
'° intermediate sound

fouSnSe." ^ " *'' '^^' ^ ""^* ^^'Pl^y^-i fl^* *« f-- the natural

[Note.—A sharp 4th in the key of F is played on B.]

QUESTIONS.

thisscaie? iA„.m.iTa^:if^:^^^:iiy^^^^^^^^^
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Bb SCALE.

I
1^ -e-

Ktv q/'b5- -£r-

-tr~g~

-D- -?- "
: : : : : : : : : : : :

6 T i 'i 34 5 6 71 2 34 5 6 Voice.

G A
! L_

E F

Id
t

b D
I

E F G Instrument.

In this scale B flat is the key or governing sound ; it is, therefore, called the

B flat scale.

The voice naturally rises and falls by the same intervals, whatever may be the
pitch of the key.

INSTRTIMENTAL.

In this scale B flat is taken as the key or governing sound. And to per-

QTJESTIONS.

On Tfhat line or space is Doe in tliis scale ? \_Ans. On the fourth line ancl first space below the
Btaff.] What note is on the second line and first space above ? [Ans. Va.vt.'] What is the name
of the note on the added-Iine above the staff? [Ant. Sole.] Sing the scale.
Imtrummtal.—What is the pitch of the key or governing sound in this scale? [Ana. B flat.]

Does the instrument ascend and descend the octave by the same intervals from B flat as it does
from C in the C scale ? [Am. No.] What Bounds different from those in the C scale are required

form this scale an intermediate sound between D and E is required, called

Eflat.

Rule.—B®"When B flat is- the kei/ or governing sound, B and E must bo
played flat in every octave.

[Note.—This scale is played wim B flat and E flat as a convenience to the instrumental per-
former. I

Take B as the key or governing sound, and it will be necessary to play five sharps, in order to •
make the instrument correspond "with the natural rise and fall of the voice.]

QTIESTIONS.

to perform this? [Ans. An intermediate sound between A and B, and between D and E.] What
letters are performed differently? [Ana. B and E are played flat.] What is the rule for perform-
ing this scale ? [Ana, When B flat is the key or governing sound, B and E must be played fiat in
every octave.] Why must B and E be played fiat? [Ana. To make the instrument correspond
with the natural rise and fall of the voice, or to form the scale on the sound called B flat.]
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Eb SCALE.

IS

-©- ^

In this scale E flat is the key or governing sound; this is, therefore, called
tne IL b scale. '

The voice rises and falls by the same intervals, whatever may be the pitch of

staff*

*^^ P^<^i^^S scales, the % note, Doe, has been on every letter on the

INSTRUMENTAL.

In this scale the pitch assumed is E flat. To perform this scale no addi-
tional sound IS required different from those in the preceding scales. A must

QUESTIONS.

l7-l ^ r^-^i P^f",''"' " greater variety in the combination of sounds! Why We such a

first space above the staff.] On what letter on the staff is Doe ? rit E^ T»V>,» n i'?'
^""*

Inabiiment

samSoSd^'*'
^"' ^ '^''P ^^' ^''" already introduced and is precisely the

plafed'fl";;'^^^'''
^ ^'* ^' *^' ^'^ °' S°^^'"'''°S «°^'"^' ^> ^' -"^d ^ "'"^t be

the^i^rt ri^wTn" ''"™^ ^ " '""^ ^^^ ^ ^^--S -und,

Eule.-B^WhenE is the key, F, C, a, and D must be played sharp.

Pv;Z.T' '' ? °\^7 *° P"""^"™ *^^ ^''^>^' ^*««d «« e^ery letter, mi^t, it is

L^tTi'nLrrotai."^"-^ ^ ^^^^^ °^ '^^'^-'"*^'^^'^- ^--^-^'^' ^'i --*

QUESTIONS.

ie neSVw ?t
.'^

fti"k ^f"V?f"^ Is the sharp^ of a'ny letTer the"at/ Jfh";fla''t°i th

topXrthLV'c^fln?^^^^^^^^

is the kev P C P' „L^ 1\^ f '^'
"l^y

^
,
[^'"- ^^'-^ '«'''»' '^ the rule ? [^„.. When K

nntif. .7'/' u'
'.?°* °,°""' '•^ P'^y*'^ ^''''P-] Do 'lie notes occupy the same Ii£es and snaceaon the staff, when th.s scale is performed with three flats, as with four sLps?[ir They do

]
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SECOND DEPAKTMENT.—Length op Sounds.

The consideration of the length of sounds naturally follows that of pitch.

The first question in regard to notes is, What sounds do they represent ? Or
what is their pitch ? The second question is, How long are these sounds to be

continued ?

We have heretofore considered sounds in reference only to their pitch, and

their relation to each other as high or low.

The pitch of sounds is not affected by their length. The same sounds, of

whatever pitch, may be continued for a longer or shorter time.

The notes (Doe, Eay, Mee, Faw, Sole, Law, See) which are used to repre-

sent j>iicA, also represent length, by adding a stem, fiUing the head of the note,

&c., as in the following illustration :

—

Whole note. Half. Quarter.

A

Eighth. Sixteenth.

t
These notes represent five varieties of length, each having its appropriate

name expressive of its relative length.

A dot (•) adds to a note one-half its length.

Thus, a dotted half-note A- is equal to three quarters A A A or a A
I Mill

QUESTIONS.

What is the first question in regard to notes? [Ana. What is their pitch?] What is the
second? \_An8. How long are these sounds to be continued?] Does the length of sounds affect

their pitch? [Ana. No; the same sounds, of whatever pitch, may be continued for a longer or
shorter time.] Are we now to consider the same high and low sounds (embraced in the preced-
ing scales) as long or short? \_Ana. Yes.] Do the same notes which represent ^i(cA, also repre-
sent length f [Ana. They do; by adding a stem, filling the head of the note, <fec.] How many
varieties of length do the notes represent. [Ana. Five.] What names are given to them. [Ana.
Whole note, half, quarter, eighth, and sixteenth.] How do you Isnow a whole note? [Ana. It is

an open note without a stem.] How do you know a half-note? [Ana. It is an open note with a
stem.] How do you know a quarter-note ? [Ana. The head of the note is filled—made black.
How do you know an eighth-note from a sixteenth ? [Ana. The eighth-note has one mark or
hook to the stem, and the sixteenth has two.] Why is the open note with a stem called a holf-

A dotted quarter A- is equal to three eighths AAA
I l» u u

or A A

It should be observed that these notes, whole, half, quarter, &c., do not

indicate the positive, but only the relative length of the sounds which they

represent. Thus, if the whole note be considered as representing a sound to

be continued four seconds, the half-note must have two seconds; the quarter,

one second; the eighth, half a second; the sixteenth, the fourth of a second;

and the dotted whole note, six seconds; the dotted quarter, one second and
a half.

Or if to the quarter be given two seconds, the half-note must be four, the

whole note eight, the dotted quarter three seconds, &c., each note claiming its

relative length in comparison with the others.

The time occupied in the performance of a piece of music, or of any particular

passage, is governed by the nature of the music or the character of the sentiment

;

according to the taste, judgment, or habit of the performer.

A general idea of the movement of a tune, or of a particular passage, is sug-

gested by the use of the following terms, viz : Moderate—slow—very slow

—

Uvely—very lively, &c.

Measures.—To regulate the time, and to preserve equality throughout, written

music is divided into equal portions called measMres.

Bars.—The measures are marked off by straight lines drawn across the staff,

which are called bars.

QUESTIONS.

note ? [Ana. Because it represents a sound half ae long as the whole note.] What one note
is equal to two halves ? [Ana. The whole note.] What note is equal to two quarters ? [Ana. The
half-note.] How much does a dot add to the length of a note ? [Ana. The sound is to be con-
tinued one.half longer,] Have notes &ny poaitive length? [Ana. No; only a relative length.]

What is to be our guide as to the time to be occupied in singing a piece of music? [Ana. The
time occupied in the performance of a piece of music, or any particular passage, is governed by
the nature of the music or the character of the sentiment; according to the taste, judgment, or

habit of the performer.] How is a general idea of the time suggested ? [Aivi, A general idea of

the movement of a tune, or of a particular passage, is given by the terms moderate, slow, very
slow, lively, very lively, Ac] What are measures ? [Ana. The equal portions between the bars.]

IVhat are bars? [Ana. Straight lines drawn across the staff, which divide the tune into the equal
portions called measures.]
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Each measure, or portion between the bars, must occupy the same time in the

performance,, whatever may be the number of the notes.

Measures are also divided into equal portions, called parts of measures. There

are two kinds of measures, equal and unequal.

A measure with two parts is called equal measure.

A measure with three parts is called unequal measure.

Music written with equal measure is in equal time, and is marked Q
because two half-notes constitute a measure. . Q

Music written with unequal measure is in unequal time, and is marked —g—
because three half-notes constitute a measure. Q
The unequal measure is sometimes doubled, and forms what is called com-

•pound time. It is marked V because six quarter-notes constitute a measure.

To aid in the computation and equal division of the time, certain regular mo-
tions of the hand are made ; this is called beating time.

Eqiial measure has two beats, one to each part of a measure; the first down,

the second up.

Unequal measure has three beats, one to each part of a measure; the first

down, the second horizontally to the breast, the third up.

QUESTIONS.

For -what are measures used? [Ans. To regulate the time, and to preserve a uniformity be-
tween the different parts of the same piece of music.] Are we governed in time by the length
of the measures? [Am. No. By the value of the notes which fill the measures.] If one mea-
sure Is filled with the whole note, the next measure with two halves, and the next with four

quarters, must the time occupied in the performance be the same in each measure ? \^An8. Yes.]

How are measures divided ? [Aiia. Into equal portions, called parts of measures.] How many
kinds of measures are there ? \^Ana. Two.] What are they called ? [An9. Equal measure and un-
equal measure.] What is equal measure ? [Ans. A measure with two parts.] What is unequal
measure ? [Ana. A measure with three parts.] When music is written with equal measure, what
kind of time is it called ? [Ana. Equal time.] How is it marked ? [Ana. With a figure 2 over
a 2 at the commencement of the tune.] Why is it thus marked ? [Ana. Because two half-notes

constitute a measure.] When music is written with unequal measure, what kind of time is it

called? [4n«. Unequal time.] How is it marked ? [Ah». With a figure 3 over a figure 2 at the

commencement of the tune.] Why is it thus marked? [Am. Because three half-notes consti-

Compound time has two beats to the measure, with three quarter-notes, or

their value, to each beat.

Rule.—JB@"The downward beat always begins the measure.

Hests.—There are five different rests, or marks of silence, corresponding ia

time to the five difierent kinds of notes, as follows :

—

Whole rest. Half. Quarter. Eighth. Sixteenth.

A dot (.) adds to a rest one-half its length.

A pause (/Tv) is sometimes used. The notes over or under which it is writ-

ten are to be prolonged indefinitely at the pleasure of the performer.

Staccato.—When a note or several notes are to be performed in a short,

pointed, and distinct manner, the staccato (i) is used. Dots (••••) over or

under notes signify semi-staccato.

Slur.—When one syllable of poetry is to be applied to two or more notes, a

slur is drawn over or under them, or the stems of the notes are connected.

Thus: ^em
QUESTIONS.

tute a measure.] Wten the unequal measure is doubled, what kind of time does it form ? [Ans.

Compound time.] How is it marked ? [Aiia. With a figure 6 over a figure 4,] Why ? [Ans. Be-
cause six quarter -notes constitute a measure.] How are we aided in the computation and equal

dirisioD of the time ? [Ans. By regular motions of the hand, which is called beating time.]

How many beats has equal measure? [A?t8. Twoj one to each, part of the measure; the first

down, the second up.] How many beats has unequal measure ? lAn». Three; one to each part

of the measure; the first down, the second left, the third up.] What is the rule? [Ana. The
downward beat always begins the measure.] What are rests ? [Ans. Marks of silence.] How
many are used ? [Ana. Five.] What is said of the pause ? [Ans. The notes over or under which
it is written are to be prolonged indefinitely at the pleasure of the performer.] For what is the

staccato used? [Ans. It is written over or under a note or several notes when they are to be per-

formed in a short, pointed, and distinct manner.] What is the use of a slur? [Ans. When one
syllable of poetry is to be applied to two or more uotos, a slur is drawn over or under them^ or

'

the sterna of the notes are connected.]
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Triplets.—When three notes are to be performed in the time of two of the

same nominal value, the figure 3 is written over or under them.

Thus equal to • « or • « • equal to •equal to • f ^^ P
uu u :

Repeat.—A passage to be repeated is embraced between two dotted lines

across the staff.

Thus;
^ I I

A double bar ( I ) shows the end of a strain of the music, or of a line of the

poetry.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.

EQVAL TIME, SOMETIMES CALLED DOUBLE-TIME, ALSO TfTO-TWO TIME.

t*-E :i ri-i-H\N^ r^rrImrl
rt>

If^ 3 -N^----rm ;— 3—

r

I 1^ Close.

DNEfttJAL TIME, OE TEIPLE-TIME, OB THBEE-TWO TIME.

mD P P W P ^ n p PS: =P-P rr-rtf-f

COMPOUND TIME, OR SEXTUPLE-TIME, OB SIX-POnB TIME.

1 r ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 II
1

'* 3 I ;i 1 3- J D I 3- I 1 I I » W J 3- J- 3 J
P'

I 1 1 3- --III
1 i r r ll'
1 ft 1

^ 1 1 1 II

[Note.—Xhe teacher may add to these exercises, by selecting measures from different tunes through the book, and writing them on the blaok-boan}-!

QUESTIONS.

What effect is intended by the figure 3 over or under three notes ? lAns, When three notes
are to be performed in the time of two of the same nominal value, the figure 3 is written over or

under them.] When a passage is to be repeated, what sign is used? [Ans. Two dotted lines

across the staff.] What are they called ? [Ana, Repeat marks.] What is the use of a double

,
bar ? [Atib. a double bar shows the end of a strain of the music, or of a line of the poetry.]

How do you know when a piece of music is written in equal time, or double time ? [^jm. By the

QUESTIONS.

measures being always filled with two half-notes or their value, or by the figure 2 over 2 at the
commencement of the tune.] How do you know when a tune is written in unequal time, or triple

time ? [Ans. By the measures being always filled with three half-notes or their value, or by the
figure 3 over 2 at the commencement of the tune.] How do yuu know when a tune is written in

compound or six-four time ? [J./«. By the measure being filled with six quarter-notes or their

valucj or by a figure 6 over 4 at the commencement of the tune.]
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THIRD DEPARTMENT.—Force of Sounds.

Musical sounds may be loud, very loud, soft, very soft, moderate, or ordi-

nary as to force, without affecting their pitch or length.

Medium.—A sound produced by the ordinary action of the organs of voice
or of an instrument is a medium sound, and is marked m.

Piano.—A sound produced by the vocal organs somewhat restrained, is a
soft tone ; it is called piano, and is marked p.

Pianissimo.—A sound produced by a very slight exertion of the vocal organs,
yet so as to be distinctly audible, is called pianissimo, and is marked pp.

Forte.—A loud sound, called /orie, is produced by a strong and full exertion
of the vocal organs. It is marked /.

Fortissimo.—A very loud sound is called fortissimo ; it must not be attempted
beyond the power of the vocal organs so as to degenerate into a scream. It is

marked ff.

Accent.— General^ Rules. 1st. The first note in every measure must be accented.
2d. When there is more than one note to a beat, the first is accented.
3d. In unequal time, when the measure is filled with two quarters and two

half-notes, the first half-note is accented.
In compound time, the first and fourth notes in the measure are accented.
Organ tone.—A sound which is commenced, continued, and ended with an

equal degree of force or power, is called an organ tone
( )

Diminishing sound.—A sound commencing loud, and gradually diminished
until it becomes soft, is marked Dim., or ;=> ; also called Diminuendo.

Increasing sound.—A sound commencing soft, and gradually increased until
it becomes loud, is marked Gres., or -=rr ; also called Crescendo.

Swell.—A sound commencing soft and gradually increased till it becomes
loud, then diminished till it becomes soft, is marked thus -=rz=-.

Pressure tone.—^A very sudden swell is marked thus o.
Explosive tone.—When a sound is to be struck with great force, and instantly

diminished, it is marked thus > or o.

PRACTICAL EXERCISE.

i
z^

pp

KeyqfC-

£^

-t-=fT=^"
^ / / PP

3^=zs:
P f

f^^P^ m
LjCcy

:^
O/'C^^fT

'^ P ff f tn p pp m / /
g D Si

QUESTIONS.

How are musical^ sounds distinguished in regard to force? [Ane, By the use of letters and
other characters written over or iinder the notes.] What are these characters called? Uns.Musical expression.] What letter is used to signify medium ? {Ans. m.\ What letter signifies
soit, or pranof [Ans.pA What for very soft, or pm,.™™o.? [Am. pp.-\ What does/ sig-nify? [^,„. Loud, orArfe] What does / signify ? [Aw. Very loudVor /ordWmo.] What
15 the first rule in regard to accent ? [Am. The first note in every measure must be accented.]What IS the second rule ? [Am When there is more than one note to a beat, the first is accented.]What IS the third rule ? [Am. In unequal time, when the measure is filled with two quarter-notes

QUESTIONS.

to the first beat, a half-note to the second beat, and a half-note to the third beat, the half-note
to the second beat is accented.] What is an organ tone? [Am. A sound which is commenced,
continued, and ended with an equal degree of force or power.] What Is a diminishing sound ?
[Alls. A sound commencing loud, and gradually diminished until It becomes soft.] What is an
increasing sound ? [Ana. A sound commencing soft, and gradually increased till it becomes loud.]
What is a swell ? [Am. A sound commencing soft, and gradually increased till it becomes loud,
then diminished till it becomes soft.] What is a pressure tone ? [Ans. A very sudden swell.]
What is an explosive tone ? [Am. A sound struck with very great force, and instantly diminished.]
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-Trcble-
-Alto-

IALTO. t-SeiiqfO
-A-

TENOK

IJtey qf C-
ii

€

^)b b'> i't>'>|t>i? kk'' ^ ^ ^

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

'•Compass of the male voice after the change—
-Compass of the voice of females, also of boys before the change-

In the preceding scales, we have already seen that an instrument, in order to

perform tunes written in all the various keys, must be constructed upon a scale

of half-intervala.

But this figure in connection with tjie staffs, &c., is introduced with a view

of illustrating the relations of the different voices.

The human voice is divided into four classes. The treble or highest voice

of females, the alto or lowest voice of females. The tenor or highest voice

of males, and the base or lowest voice of males. The brackets above and be-

low the staffs show the range of sounds from which the different parts are ordi-

narily written.

The sound called Gr on instruments is about the centre of the compass of

the voice; it is, therefore, written on the middle of the staff, and the other

sounds or letters located accordingly. It must be remembered, however, that

the voice of boys—which corresponds with that of females, and is classed

with the alto—r-undergoes a change before they arrive at maturity, and is

QUESTIONS.

Into how many classes is the human voice divided ? Why is the letter Q placed on the third
or middle line of the staff? _Wbat is the. relation of the male voice to that of the female ? [^n>.

entire octave. The voice after the change is on the tenor anddepressed an

base staff.

On referring to the tunes in this work, it will be seen that the music for the

four classes of voices is written on four staffs, marked base, treble, alto, and tenor.

The G on the middle line of the base and tenor staffs, representing the centre

of the ordinary compass of the voice of males, is an octave lower than G on the

treble and alto staffs. Performers on the organ, piano-forte, melodeon, &c., should

not forget that the notes written upon the base and tenor staffs are to be played an

octave lower than the notes written upon the treble and alto staffs. Instruments

must have a compass of at least three octaves, to embrace these voices, or to

play two octaves of written music.

[Note.—Instruments may be constructed or tuned to different sounds. For example, the Ger-

man flute is based upon D, some of the clarinets upon B flat, and others upon E flat. The church

organ, piano-forte, and several other leading instruments are constructed or tuned to the sound

called C. This key, or scale, is therefore called natural to instruments, and is made the univer-

sal standard of reference and comparison.]

QUESTIONS.

The male voice after the change is an octave lower.]

three octaves to play two octaves of written music I

Does an instniment require a range of
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CHROMATIC SCALE.

I «-» A a *^ h '^ 1
1 4t n ^D b D -b-o 1
1 k; #f^ ff o i^ ^ -b<v- 1
1-Key £:-

1

Doe

11 O ^O O l>a 1

# 1

Dee
2
Ray

#2
Ree

3
Mee

4
Faw

#4
Fee

5
Sole

#5
See

6
Law

#6
Lee

7
See

8
Doe

8
Doe

7
See Say

6
Law

be
Lay

5
Solo

b5
Say

4
Faw

3
Mee

b3
May

2
Ray

b8
Raw

1

Doe

It is proved by instruments that the less intervals which occur between 3 and 4,

and between 7 and 8, are half as great as those which occur between the other

sounds of the octave.

Now between the other sounds of the octave it has been found by experience

that the voice, by an effort, may produce intermediate sounds. Thus interme-

diate sounds may be produced between 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 4 and 5, 5 and 6, and
between 6 and 7 ; but not between 3 and 4, and 7 and 8, because the intervals

between those sounds are naturally half-intervals, and no smaller interval is

practicable.

The notes representing intermediate sounds may be written on the same line

or space of the staff with either of the notes between which they occur. Thus,

the note representing the sound between 1 and 2 may be written on the same
line or space with either of those notes. 1 may be elevated a half-interval, or 2

may be depressed a half-interval, and the same sound will be produced.

If it is proposed to elevate the lower sound, a
;J^:

is used, and the sound is

called a sharp 1st, a sharp 4th, &c.

If it is proposed to depress the upper sound, a b, (the sign of depression,)

is used, and the sound is called a flat 3d, a flat 7th, &c.

sharp (:j^) elevates the pitch of a note a half-interval

flat (b) depresses the pitch of a note a half-interval.

QUESTIONS.

How is it proved that the less iotervals are half as great as the whole-intervals? [Ana. By
comparing or practising the voice and instrument together.] How is it proved in that way ?

[Ann. Because it always requires two half-intervals on any part of the instrument to make one
whole-interval in the voice, and also that it always requires a half-interval on the instrument
at any time that the voice passes from 3 to 4, or from 7 to 8 in the octave.] Between what
numbers of the octave may the voice produce intermediate sounds ? Are the intervals thus
produced natural? [Ana. No.] AVhy may we not have intermediate sounds between 3 and 4, and
between 7 and 8? What is a Chromatic scale? [Ana, A scale of half-intervals.] How are in-

termediate sounds written on the staff? AVhat character is a sign of elevation ? What is the

In the application of names to the intermediate sounds, the voice is assisted

in producing the proper elevation or depression by changing the vowel sound of

the syllable used. Thus when a sharp occurs before Doe, Eay, Faw, &c., these

syllables should be pronounced Dee, Ree, Fee, &c. When a flat occurs before

a note, the intermediate sound should be attempted by pronouncing See, Meef
&c., thus. Say, May, &c.

In attempting to sing this scale, it will be difficult to obtain the artificial

sounds perfectly without the aid of an instrument.

In the practice, therefore, an instrument should always be introduced as a

guide, that shall give the intermediate sounds with accuracy and certainty.

In the preceding scales the key has been so varied as to occupy every letter

on the staff and every variety of high and low sounds exhibited, requiring only

to extend the scales higher and lower in order to reach the widest range of

instruments. From these scales all music is written, of whatever character, and

from them every possible combination of sounds may be made.

[Note.—A tune may he written upon two or more scales; that is, a piece of music may com-

mence in one key, and during its progress be changed into another key, which is called modula-

tion. When the change is continued several measures, the syllables should be changed, but when
the change is made for one or two notes only, the i^ 4th, or |j 7th, Ac, should be introduced ; hence

the necessity of singers practising the chromatic scale.]

QUESTIONS.

sign of depression ? Where a note appears on the staff with a ^ prefixed, how is it to be sung ?

[Ana. The sound is raised a half-interval.] How when a |> is prefixed? [Ana. The sound is to

he lowered a half-interval.] Is it any advantage in singing sharped and flatted notes to change

the pronunciation of the syllables ? What change is recommended ?

Jmtrnmental.—When a note appears on the staff with a i/lf prefixed, how is it to be played ?

[Ana. The sound ia to be raised a half-interval.] When a \) how ? [Ana. The sound is to be low-

ered a half-interval.] In the key of F the i^ 4th is on B, how is the note to be played? [Ana. B
natural, or as B is played in the C scale.] In the key of G the |) 7th is on F, how is the note to

be played? [Ana. F natural.]



20 ELEMENTS OP MUSIC.

PRACTICAL EXERCISES.
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HARMONIA ECCLESIJ:.

NEVADA. L. M.

/o/C—

^

|=fff=H^p¥^^pyff^Tf-p=||£pgEp
»

:*=*:g !?=!=!:
~rzSL. n-r^

[
rTfffi

1. High in the heav'ns, e - tor - nal God, Thy goodness in full glory shines ; Thy taith shallhreak through ev'ryclond that vails and darkens thy designs, That vails and darkens thy designs.

2. For ev-er firm thy jus-tico stands, As mountains their foundations keep; Wiseare the wondersofihyhands; Thyjudgmentsareamighty deep, Thyjudgmentsareamightydeep.

[-Key o/C-

oa^S:
-4=

?Ege -f-^-T- S lA-A A T"

^^ql^Sfffg^^j^Mt

3. Thy pro-vi-denoe is kind and larg«. Both man and beast thy bounty share ; The whole creation is thy charge. But saints are thy peculiar care, But saints are thy peculiar care.

z^:
:2i

-p—p- f-p-p- ^ ?^ p^-§-p-
*zis: 1

V-Kcyo/C- r^ f^ 'V^=-'f
3=f:

4. My God, how ex - col - lent thy grace. Whence all our hopeand comfortsprlngs! The sons ofAdam in distress Fly to the shadow of thy wings. Fly to the shadow of thy wings.

6. Life, like a fountain, rich and free, Springs from the presence of the Lord; Andin thy lightoursoulsshallsee Thegloriespromisedin thy word. The gloriespromisedinthyword.



22 ROCKBRIDGE. L. M.

:=E3=
:2EF

~9 P~ ^ :±=!^
-1= fe^£;|^^^gf^fff^^^f=ftfT-^

1. There is a God who reigns a - bove, Lord of the heaT'ns,and earth and seas; I fear his wrath, I ask his love, And with my lips I sing his praise.

-g«y. Bfe-g-

Pf=t=P -| r
351

jci:*=^ 1 -Ik .br-
io' m

-Keg, B^-g ^

2. There is a law which he has made, To teach us all that we must do; My soul, be his commands o - bey'd. For they are ho - ly, just, and true.

iS:

::$=^- ^=m ::$:
:]^ i^^ !f=P:i ^

3. There is an hour when I must die, Nor do I know how soon 'twill come : How ma - ny young-er much than I, Have pass'd, by death, to hoar their doom !

-Key, Bj?-g

T T .

^=^FFFF=M=

DEVOTION. L. M.

f=
te:

-T-T-f-T
m

\-Keyoĵ oA
SE5 ^

T—T- ^^fi
4==+= ^ipEJPtPPi^P^g

1. Show pi-ty, Lord, Oh Lord, for - give. Let a xe-pent-ing re - bel live; Are not thy mer-cies large and free ? May not a sin - ner trust in thee?

\-KeSI o/C-
-a-^-

T r ti^^^ r
7^-(^H^

~i r
2e£^1^^ 1i^=^^^r'^^rrf=^ T i

2 My crimes are great, but don't sur - pass The pow'r and glo - ry of thy grace : Great God, thy na - ture hath no bounds. So let thy pard'ning love be found,

V-Key oj,/C-2 m h.^4\^^^ i m
\-Kty o/C-S f=fT ^^t^f

3. Oh wash my soul from ev* - ry sin! And make my guUty conscience clean ! Here on my heart the bur -den lies. And past of-fen-eea pain mine eyes.

=S=f
Î

4. My lips with shame my sins con- fess, A - gainst thy law, against thy grace : Lord, should thy judgments grow severe I am condemn d, but thou art clear.

5. ShoiUdsud-den vengeance seize my breath, I must pronounce thee just in death; And if my soul were sent to hell. Thy righteous law approves it well

6 •

Yet save a tremblin" sin - ner. Lord, Whose hope, stiU hov'ring round thy word. Would Ught on some sweet promise there. Some sure sup - port against de - spair.



Slow. DISMISSION. L. M. 28
[j|ii-J<^,Bb-3—,^-

3l J^ 1 g|^E^|^Efe^^^:rjEf:^EEte^
1. A bro-ken heart, my God, my King, To thee a sa - cri - fice I bring; The God of grace will ne'er de - spise A bro-ken heart for sa - cri - fice.

-gq/.B^--3-

?^^^¥#l=f^P^=f^¥^3p?fep5^^plE^ ^^ T

l-Key, B^—g

2. My Boul lies hum - bled in the dust, And owns thy dreadful sen - tence just ; Look down, Lord, with pity -ing eye. And save the soul con - demn'd to die.
3. Then will I teach the world thy ways, Sin-ners shall learn thy sovereign grace ; I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood. And they shall praise a pard'ning God.

m £: t-=t=3n» S±. -^ =t- P^ # I 4= I qe; s
4. Oh may thy love in - spire my tongue ! Sal-va-tion shall be all my song; And all my pow'rs shall join to bless The Lord, my strength and righ-teous-ness.

-g«y,Bb 3 -

f=rf^^ T-^ X—Z—ZT"

I 1 I

•M—k-

1 ^r FtT S^

RUSSIA. L. M.

a=P=P=f-
-i<» o/ c—= aa ¥^ Jl_A_

It

^f=f=fiA:g=^i^
H^pp^f^^Frl^^'

1. Great God, attend while Zion sings The joy that from thy presence springs ; To spend one day with thee on earth Exceeds a thousand days of mirth, Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

IP^f=M^=^rf-nr"-f^

ffi-Key of C-
2. Might I en-joy the meanest place Within thy house, God of grace. Not tents of ease nor thrones ofpowV Should temptmy feet to leave thy door, Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

i^j

, 0/ e-'«-
s $ s±t ^SE iS^ 5-T=Tr

I^^^^4^^;^g^^^^l!yai
3. God is our sun, he makes our day : God is our shield, he guards our way From all th' assaults of hell and sin. From foes without, and foes within. From foes without, and foes with-in.

^IP
4. All needful grace will God bestow. And crown that grace with glory too ; He gives us all things, and witholds No re - al good from upright souls. No re - al good from upright souls.



24 ALL-SAINTS. L. M. WM. KNAPP.

;j£^pfg=^^^g^^ g^gg -£i—4f ^T^ffm^JP
1. Who shall M-cend thy heavenly place, Great God, and dweU be - fore thy face? The man who loves re - li - gion now And hum - bly walks with God be - low =

-g«y,Bb 3
:^=p: f^ff-Tf

^^=^-^ei =^^ ZQZIE ?^^ f^
^ I-er|—

o~ ^P^ 1
-ieji.B^

2. Whose hands are pure, whose heart is clean; Whose Upsstm speak the thing they mean; No slan - ders dwell up - on his tongue, He^ h^to d^his neighbour wrong.

3. Yet, wh^ hoUest works are done, His soul de - pends on grace a - lone : This is the man thy face shall see And dwell for ey - er, Lord, with thee,

-JCey.B^ ^
a;If—B-^ EP^P^̂S tt

i "Q-r i p-cr
I r r? W 1

Age/ y
:^3EtA

?r"D" -Q O "Qzn

I
g-u-

PRINCETON. L. M. AEKANGED BY C. LEWIS.

i^^ "CErtw-C*
1. God is the ;;^.e of his saints. When storms of sharp dis - tress in - vade; Ere we can of - for our com - plaints. Be - hold him present with his aid

ir67V ^ 351sS^^&^i#¥feSr^t
-^T»-fe>r iM-<^

S=F
tK-

tnzsz1pr-l-^^9—

?

-

"-f-
m

:s:5; S^
f'Enri^i^I^^^^^r^^^^ ^^-K-. -^ joy,stiU gUding through And wafring our dl vine a - bode.

4. iT^red stream, thy ho-i word. Our grief al - lays.L fear controls: Sweet peace thy pro - mi - ses af - ford. And give new strength to famt,ng souls.



HOSANNA.

I
Ken one ifcit

iSE:^
Wr—rr szzsiTii

T=
5—Tzz

?

i^ i
L. M. (with a chokus.) 25

1, He's gone! the Spot - less soul is gone Tri-umph-ant to his place a - bove : ) * i i, *• n- •
^. a- a ,

The pri- son walls are bro-ken down, The an -gels speed his swift re-move; J

-^"^' ^°°^"°S' ^^ ^^^^^ wings he flies, And gams his rest in pa - ra - dise.

: —B-Z:7'.~£e?/ qTA

f=¥ Tij^ f=FF^F F̂^=f=r-=
^EE
I

1 f 3^ l:?-

£=f=f±f=r-=F=t rf»—
^-

E:p=zf?=3FF^Pf:
Hi 2. Saved by the mer - it of his Lord, GHo - ry and praisa to Christ he gives : } , j .i. .. , . ,, , , „. ,,.

Yet still his mer - ci - ful reward Ao - cord-ing to his works receives
; j

'*-°" ""^"^ "^^ ^'^"^ °^ '°™ "* ^ " ''"'' ^'^ ''^'^^ e - tor - nal - ly shall grow.

CSIsZSI :^:

f=r=F
»z

n r
P|^Ep^PPfeE|pg^^^feg5^^Bggi

3. Fa-ther, to us vouchsafe the grace Which brought our friend vie - to-rious thro' ; 1 i, , , i, . - , , , ^ ^^ -r -^ l , „ , . ^
Let us his shining footsteps trace; Let us his stead - fast faith pur -sue; J

^o' " '"W this fol - low r of the Lamb, And conquer aU thro' Je - sus' name.

rirgiTo/A

3t pFFP=f=tF=F=F i f=E=F=F=t=F=r^£-^^-r-^^t ttt I
'

'•
' ' ' ' '

' rrt '

' ^ ' '
'

i f^ ' ^ ' ^
^^ tOh may we all like him believe. And keep the faith, and win the prize ! 1 rr v * -ii. n n :, v mv • , , .

Fa - ther, prepare, and then receive Our hallow'd spi - rits to the skies, |
^^ <^^^°'' ""'* "^ °^ friends a - bove. Thy glorious, ev - er - last - mg love.

I

CHORUS.

H'-no/X 'W¥^ :E*
»

'iZJZJ££k ^ Q. ^ teS^^E^t
f.

rgj/o/A

E^r
^^
-i_. k* bÊ^^g^^p^^fe^^^cEJ p̂±r-^^5^

Ho-san-na! ho-san-na! ho-san-na to the Lamb of God ! Glory, glory let us sing ! Grateful honours to our King. Ho-san-na ! ho-san-na! ho-san-na to the Lamb of God

!
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DARLEY. L. M. W. H. W. DAELEY.

Sao . J";; ^l^Hi
High on the bending willows hung, Is-rael, still sleeps the tnne-fnl string ;

Still mnte remains the snllen tongue, And ZUon'a song de - nies to sing.

Ritard.,

II'''''
I J _ . _ ,^ „._4 . A„;i 'Zi_nn'= onno. denies to sine. And Zi-on's sons de-nies losing.

High on the bending wiUows hnng, Is-rael, still sleeps the tune-faul stri : Stm mite remains the sullen tongue, And'zi-'on's song denies to sing. And Zi-o£s song de - nies to sing.

-H=-^^--—f-^^—:^^±TL, .,„ ;.,„Iir.^C = StiU mute remainUhe sullen tongue. And Zi-on's song de-nies to sing, And Zi-on's song de-mes to s,ng.

trf^£^w^S:T-el^e^ept the tnnet;;;rstrt ; Still mute-;emains^;;i;;^;;:;::gue. And Zi-on's s_ongde-ru.t^ An^-^son^^^

h-K^/.Bg;^

ll :-a3^ "^m Jl^_yrry T^ r!
^^ "2—S"

s ^̂ . jE^Ji^ De
in 1

-Key 0/ G :aSi»
:±:fe:$^^^l^li

HOLLAND. L. M. WM. B. BRADBURY.

&EBf^^S3Ef:3
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HIGH GREEN. L. M. SCOTTISH. 27

gr^=p^^^^--^^j^^^j^^^|:^^-^ EF A-4-^'

£ SEf ^ ^^
hiej/o/C— -^

1. Lord I am thine, but thou wilt prove My faith, my patience, and my love : When men of spite a - gainstme join^ They are the sword, the hand is thine.

V-Key of0~^^ I -^ £ ^^%Eg; ^^ ^^^^^^
2. What sinners va-lue, I re-sign; Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine; I shall be - hold thy blissful face, And stand com - plete in righteousness.

itej44^fc^^^ 5=s:

I
=*=: £?:2e^ ^ :1==H ^ 1pp\-Ke.y o/e-

3. This life's a dream, an emp-ty show ; But that bright world to which I go Hath joys sub - stan - tial and sin - cere : When shall I wake and find me there ?

I Ia:
I 1?fe3=^E^gfB=EpE^^3?^[-Key o/C3-^ m"T=F*^f^^^^=^P=^-rtt

REST. L. M. WM. B. BKADBUEY.
Tcnilerly.

^fe^g^gpPg^^EggJp3z
-Key.-E.]^-^- t^ P^=fc=F^fQ^^=r-^='-g^:gt tzzti

-J—

4

1. A - sleep in Je - sus ! blessed sleep ! From which none ev - er wakes to weep ; A calm and un - dis - turb'd re - pose, Un - bro - ken by the last of foes.

1-gq/.E^—

Q

--

f=f^F=t=f= Ê3EEE -l^T-

n I r
2. A - sleep in Je - sus ! peaceful rest! Whose waking is su-premely blestj No fear, no wo shall dim that hour That man - i - fests the Sa - viour*s poVr.

T=f=f#^=f^P!^=f=FF#¥^?3EEf

-gq/.E^-^-^=p^=P jtns: 3=I=F=T lg^ N?=r"^"f=rr^
3. A - sleep in Je - sus ! oh for me May such a bliss - ful re - fuge be ! Se - cure - ly shall my ash - es lie, Waiting the summons from on high.

I 1|

-gq>,Eb-3- if if f '

^f ^rrf~r?~rrf^'^^^^'^^^'^^'^~f^r r r r rr~rr^



28
Moderate. A A

GRATITUDE. L. M. BOST.

j

-g"^,Eb-^ -

-«—P- -e—P- 1
-©—e- -e—e- ^ ..A—

1. My God, how endless is thy love! Thy gifts are ev'-ry evening new; And morning mercies from a-bove, Gent - ly dis - til like ear - ly dew.

I
I^ 1[-g^.Eb—

^

-e-

f±P^=T?^ TT 5E^^±f^=^±^^^±fm-4±^
te; l^T ^:?^^^Fp-

2. Thou spread'st the curtains of the night, Great Guardian of my sleeping hours; Thy sovereign word re - stores the light. And quickens all my drowsy powers.

3=ei:e f^ ¥^^
^r^ T^-ni^-

Ki^is: ©-
e- -s

?^ 1|-g«y,Eb 2 T^ -£rX
1. I yield my - self to thy command ; To thee de - vote my nights and days, Per - pe - tual blessings from thy hand De - mand per - pe - tual songs of praise.

I'^^^ fi-^^i^^=^±=^=^±^=if^=^=^±^=^o-~^^^ -o—p-

\^iM^ri^mi
SALINEVILLE. L. M, ALEXANDER CLARK.

-

T-I-f-i'
=(=4=5=c

« "

x^7~t
X

*

1. Up to the fields where angels lie, And liv-ing wa-ters gently roll. Fain would my thoughts leap out and fly. But ein hangs heavy on my soul, Eut sin hangs heavy on my soul.

d53B ^^fe#Ba^sHZK ^. fSn^^̂ im-^-p^mf^WP ^ r=?^

'/"/A ^S"

2. Oh might I once mount up and see The glories of th' e-te-mal skies, TVhat lit-tle things these worlds would be, now despicable to my eyesl

.o_

How des-pi - ca - ble to my eyesl

T-T-
W±T?^Tm -J-c j*_y_*_rC5I m ^=I=F -R- -Px: dx£

3. Great All in AU, e - ter - nal King, Let me but view thy lovely fece, And all my pow'ra shall bow and sing Thine endless grandeur and thy grace, Thine endless grandeur and thy grace.

/f^ o/A"^miTTfyr ia
'TT

£ fff±^
1

SeS sF±E^^^=* m



HOLLY SPRING. L. M W. H. W. DARLET. 29

-iCeyo/G-WJT-^-^^r^u P-rP-^
1&-T&-

n: P I

o p
I

e
-3e££

g—e
I
o—p- g^pzp^yi^sip^zrprfa: ^

1. Oh happy day that fix'd my choice On thee, my Sa - viour and my God! Well may this glow-ing heart re-joice, And tell its rap - tares aU a - broad.

pfe^^^^EE^^E^P^j^^^^ f̂^^^
\-KcyofG-iES^Hffi

2. Oh happy bond that seals my vows To him who me - rits all my love ! Let cheerful an-thems fill his house, And ech - o thro' his courts a - bove.

-Knyo/G- -3-|g-f»-i»-

5t
ifj

-P
p- 3^-QI H^ 1sziz^r :ei;;=s If=^=ppf7

:g=p:
^Mi g=E s

3. Tis done, the great trans-ao-tion's done ! 1 am my Lord's and he is mine; He drew me, and I fol - low'd on. Glad to o - bey the call di - Tine.

\-KryofG- 3
a:-mrE^^ zn^z :^fc-&ES:

-& ^ 15^=^ ^:cz=tp-^ 5E$fe!r:$BEiEH5=5s 1
TALLIS' HYMN. L. M.

I I -zsr

TH. TALLIS. 1650.

^g^^fjftl^ffiff^^^^JipSfM^P SSfSfeE^!IE: S
1. Glo-ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of the light ; Keep me, oh, keep me, King of Kings, Be-neath thine own al - mighty wings.

9.
i:e.v.)/G-53 :ta i^i -gis: rera:

TTTCr
PIe! -CiF

T"
i &t-b^r^^"i"i7TT'^^^'T . . .... ...

2. For-give rie, Lord, for thy dear Son, The ill that I this day have done ; That with the world, myself and thee, I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.
f=r

m
M-Keljo/G- 3̂ :^^S^^ .siis:

j I

p-p- TJ—Q- ^^gSSf^P&^S^^
3. -Oh, let my soul on thee re - pose. And may sweet sleep my eye-lids close : Sleep that shall me more vig'rous make To serve my God when I a - wake.

:

I fe Ii-Keyo/G-

f-Y^f^ fm -f-t '^m -fs-i*^ rr^T^n^v
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1



30 ADMAH. L. M.

modei^te.

\-K<!!/*^-f^
2E5E

SJrrrnn ^-H=»i
^

i
1. Bless, my soul, the liv - ing God, Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad; Let all the powers with - in me join,

r=,-z^jE

fT^--
-|—

r

'(i^mm
4. Let every land his pow'r con-fess, Let aU the earth a- dorehis grace : iTy heart and tongue with rap - ture join,

0/0-2--Key ofG—£5 :*=T:
I—r" 3= f=f=

^PMlEE^jE^il^ t
T

-Key ofG-

Key of i

=^ i^ rfj.: 1 1^—Q- m
Inworltand wor - ship so di - vine, Let aU the powers with - in me join, In work and wor - ship so di - yine.

liE^e^Ej^ ^^^^^^^E^^P "f^=r=E^ m
Keyo/G- W^E!^ -Q D

" i^ ± -tr- m^^^^^^m
1 'r

m
In work and wor - ship so di - vine, My heart and tongue with rap -ture join. In work and wor -ship so di-vine.

Ktyo/G-

=f^Pf^
I

g^^^ii^^fe^ 1f=P=
w



MORIAH. L. M. 31

^^^^^^^^f^^^iir?if[g^lS^T^¥^@^^ffi^ —(&
PnK m

-Ken "/e-M

1. Ye migh-ty ru - lers of the land, Give praise and glory to the Lord^ And while before his throne ye stand, His great and poVrful acts record, His great and pow'rful acts record.

^^-fr=PTfi^rr^*T±f^=p fe ^^^^m^^^^
2. Oh ren-der un - to Uoda-bove The honors which t» him be-long; And in the temple of his love. Let worship flow from every tongue, Let worship flow from every tongue.

-Keyo/G—

'

laggg^igps^^fe^fe ^!=E: gg^g^gf^^
3 His voice is heard the earth a - round. When thro' the heav'ns his thunders roll ; The troubled ocean hear the sound, And yields itself to his control, And yields itself to his control.

^
-Key of G:--^Bfti IrP=TTY^n'Tp|T ^

U
f-

^^ ^ rr m̂

^_:
'KnFom^ 0"~i AE5 E

I I I

CANTALENA. L. M.
» t

CH. ZEUNEK.

"1 ~~T—

I

p^ijEp^^-^EE^
Inzsrxz"H^^^

3-

I will ex-tol thee, Lord, on high! At thy command dis - eas - es fly; Who but a God can speak, and save From the' dark borders of the crave
J ' !—

,

1 1 , ! !—1_ r^ ( I ^^ I I I

^

1
£^E^E^EEE^ 53 :̂^.^^JSEE^^1^^!= -o-fe^

-T^
1

T55>°rF~0 IIep^^^^^^^I^^^^^
fTTT77"r

lE

£?E^Ep^^3^

Ke]f o/_ jF̂
^-

I will ex-tol thee, Lord, on high! At thy command dis - eas - es fly; Who but a God can speak, and save From the dark borders of the grave,
! L-,

, , , 1 ! ' , ,._rL t T ; I I

^

m
£?^^P^PEfE=?eEE=^E5i?E^EEp=E= t^^^ ^ I

r r r> r r r
m



32

l-Kego/TSmE -G-0 -

rf-p-S ?«
YOAKLEY. L. M. 6 Lines

mH gEjg^^^^^^-^f-gg

ARRANGED BY WM. YOAKLBT.

fe rrT-p
-e-1Si

1. The Lord my pas-ture shaU prepare, And feed me with a shepherd's care; Ijj^j^jj^^^j^jjjg
j^^gj^^jj ^j . ^^^^ ^„j all my mid-night hours defend.

His presence shall my wants supply, And guard me with a watchful eye
; j ,___,____, ^___

\-Key ofE—^- 53! #^#^ ^^ t^'--^=f=t^r*^t=^
at

-Keyo/E-3^ 1^
^

gj5f f>-:-^o iTT^V-P iKie
^= i^rsjI

^-» ;^
2. "When in the

To fer - tile

sul - try glete I faint. Or onthe thirstymountainpant, \ ^j^^^.^ i,gf^jj.j^gjgg^jj ^^^ gjg^ A - mid the yer-dant landscape flow.

Tales and dew-y meads, My weary, wand'ring steps he leads ; J

^
-geyofO^^—iS- |-£r—

6

r- i¥^ -^c* i ¥=t- ^=f-p=^
-0

—

p-

-^ o S
In a eentle, snbdned manner.

MALVERN. L. M.

\-Kryo.iiEtSSS
•e e

—

==P=PPF -^—

p

te^ &f- -e— ^j^Sg -0—

P

-s1
1. God is the re-fuge of his saints, When storms of sharp distress in - vade: Ere we can of-fer our com -plaints, Be-hold him present with hia aid.

^=^- EE I :EE =m=T 1—^^" ITT,
2. Loldmajthe'trouhlell o'- iean roar, In sacred peace' our souls 'a'- bide, While every nU'on, ' ev -''ry shore Trembles and dreads the sWell-ing tide.

i

i^

^^-^=f=ff^^^m=Ff 1 33=P «T

f
"Q-hi^-pp^p^pi^^^^s

3. There is a stream, whose gen-tle flow Supplies the ci - ty of our God ! Life, love, andjoy still glid - ing thro'. And wat'ring our di - Tine a - bode .

:^

°^-^=frt^F^^T^^^fTfYt
1

I I

-^,
I f

hpp±^^fTJ=î ^ --F 1



§m^ JTfipp^
p

CYPRUS. L. M.
&iS

Ejgg^gg ^'A-
3^

-A-A-^-

=M=4==I IH^^£zt:±

1. Ye Christian heroes, go, proclaim Sal-va-tion in Im-mar-nel's^ame ; To distant climes the tidings bear. And plant the rose of Sharon there. And plant the rose of Sharon

-Key ofO-^
^P^"-^F=P=^̂ i^f^^^pSi ffff^^f^'m'

, there.

A-A W
2. He'll stield you with a wall of fire. With flaming zeal your breastsjnspire

; Bid raging winds their fury cease, And calm the s^va^e breast to peace. And calm the s_aTage breast to peace.

9 ArtA mlinn n.-™ TnUn.i-r, „_„ „11 „»->_ mi _T-.n^ __... -_ '
I

m
3. And when our labours are all o'er. Then shall we meet to part no more ; Meet with th^ blood-bought throng to fall, And crown our Jesus Lord of all, And crown our Jesus Lord of all.

/ /T\ /7\

-Key ofO-
fctES FfF ^f^ TT^\

g
fTr r^

'»~9~9~ mrrrrrF 3m:^t*:
4-^^ m

1

With boldness.
TRURO. L. M.

3z
^g°ni 2 -'t>-[^:

£TT li r-
— S ± m DR. CH. BURNEY.

%- s T

—

EfcSl Sa"
^^owto^the Lord a no-Ue song

!
A-wake, my soul-a - wake, my tongue ; Ho-san-na to th' e - tor - nal name. And all his bound - less love pro-claim

r§t
~l^/oTsc5t;

-»rh-
^=S:

.Bur -fei^b-

P1 ? 'f=rf nn ^Sm^'T-PPPP^^I^^^
g«7/ "/<aE::2:

2. Grace
!
'tis a sweet, a charming theme, My thoughts rejoice at Je-sus' name ! Ye an-gels, dwell up - on the soiind ; Ye heavens, re-flect it to tke ground.

:a S|^
n r

Tit W ?: II ^p?~["P^ -f^-
Itlfc

P? i
3. Oh

!

may I reach that happy place Where he un - vails his love-ly face! Where aU his beauties you be - hold, And sing his name to harps of gold!

s2ca=zzppEE^fe|E^^^ P -^
r
^fefJ^^S^^I^^

f



34
om p^/VTTT'S Ii M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two lines. G. GREENE.

ModeTate.

1
Keuorv -a f I

-CTTTi

?
^ ^^S g"TZ±33II5ZZ[ =e±zH -^t^ HZE

^^7^i;^r^oT^s aw-ful throne, Te na-tions, bow with Ba - credjoy : Know that the Lord is God a - lon^ H^_ ca^cre - ate and he de - atroy^

J. „ T J _11 ~„«_*»1 ft-omo- WV
T-|

I 7=T ibtii -1=F-- ^=f=
ts:

I

1
2 wl"^IirXZ we Lcire.Ourso'uls'anda^ our n.or-t'al'franle:Whatlast:inghon-ours shall we re'ar Al-migh-t^ Ma^r, to^tliy name ?

^ 73c:5=i:;n:;;=Pf==^-kB—;^=P^

—

1—l-n—Fp—H-?—^""^ ~^ '^

-a
g>.f,/i> 2 A I [^ '?: ^ F̂ tS:

-#-
ZL ^^^I^P X :?^

r'=f
m

rjIuIi^i^^nlifulBongs,Hi^ voices raise; And e^r*j.ith her ten th^usandtongues ShaU ^^^

I

pppp^l^^^^^p
IB chontlog style.

-B Eis: * * »"

PTOLEMAIS. L. M.

H » * »" =s^ =^=p: S
TXmal^hatdweUbe - low the skies, Let the Cre"- a - tor's praise a - ri^e ; Let the Re-deem-er's name be sung, Thro' eV - ry land, by ev-ry_ton^

^Sbi
Ceyifit !d' f ^*=FE?EE

1 t 1 ^!=F=f̂
^ -»-> ±^:^

:Sfci
Agy o/lJ :&

Ifi^fHH^r^ uXJm ^ 3^

1

ggj
Z~B-ter-nalarethy mer-cies, Lord; E - ter - nal truth at - tends thy word ; Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore. Till suns shall rise and set no more.

i^zb:
I JieyojacJ:

::s;

rT=T= '-^
T̂
^^ S EE«.-=i-

1 T'
+eE



MUNICH. L. M. 85

ggiljfpf^^T^^f^rfyfF^^^
-^^^- :^ pEp^^Pft r

1. How long, Lord, shall I com-ploin, Like one that seeks his God in vain? How long shall I thy absence mourn, And still despair of thy re - turn ?

lo:g ^=?-=̂ ^ ^-=p±:fcf±q-pz?7r
i-feto. ;&: if^ *: m

2. Hear, Lord, and grant me quick re-lief. Be - fore my death con-elude my grief; If thou with-hold thy heavenly light, I sleep in ev - er - last - ing night.

3. How will the pow'rs of darkness boast, If but one pray - ing soul be lost ! But I have trusted in thy grace. And shall a - gain be - hold thy face.
~ ~ "

/S\*

^-t
SbP- :-^=i?- FJE^^Pps^ppp^^^J^pPj^ip^p^
4. What-e'er my fears or foes sug-gest. Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest ; My heart shall feel thy love, and raise My cheerful voice to songs of praise.

-K.J, o/ G-z*:
Slf^ £f fT^ff^rr ^ i

WHITELAND. L. M.

?T f I -p-er

fK^oTir P=»^g=FF
:^ 3'ISI ^»^

J 3̂l2=
-PT

=?-^:^le^B

p r
FROM A GERMAN MELODY.

Ti
DT.

1. Great God, to thee my eve - ning song With humble grat - 1 - tude I raise ; Oh let thy mercy tune my tongue And fill my heart with live - ly praise.

liTSpifA tj" Z ,;;
—

-

_
-©- §^^£^S^|^#i^gES ife=p' m

Kei/o/TT'^i^s^i^^i^s 1 t P-N.

'm^
2. My days un-elouded as they pass. And eve - ry gent - ly roll - ing hour, Are mon-uments of wondrous grace. And witness to thy love and power.

PrrT m ^-it m xizg:

I

'-^
T=f?m



ANVERN. L. M. Or 6 Imcs, by repeating the first two lines.

I

;^^:5:iQ3lEbr=pt=±i=±==r: r=^;-^r7F:r;t: Z„Z.,^... .tlen.th. And^ixd thee with thy saviour's strength, And gird theewith thySaWs strength.

f^^^Si^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^^^j-^^:^^^^^rTriun.phantZionmftthyheadFromdustanddartoess,andthedeadrinonun.o.e..ou^.^-^__^^_^

riiSEiS-

Ls gaimenu on, And let thy e«ellence be known: Deckain „,eruu=» .w.s""="—-"-
^
= ^ . _̂ .

I r^ '
'

_ . ,. , ,,^.,1,.: u: i,„=t. TJioir victorv and thv sorrows boast

riiiltiil:..-.:.:!:.,..-..-.--*---- K^itard5_J5^^

LEE. L. M.

moderate*

ij
Ken of It

1. Blest is the man wnosetenuer <;cuc iv<; ..».-- — r— -^-p-^—r i —^ -|-;<^

n
'

. ™ ...1 :„c aT,„n fln^ +Kd T.nrH h.ia Dl - tv

ggl ŝS3^ -^=& m
p

^^^^^g^^^^^S* gSi
^—-

—

.
. —I rcr^izir==T^=r-^-l \-J^— -^^"i^fe: 3i^-tn- - ,.—^-,, zH

fi
I

I '

i
-"T
^ d:?-^

hP-
I



AZZAH. L. M.

-Key Oj

^''-t

0—0-^zEee

sr

EfE^: leizE
--^ 1$=*:

:i- 33±ej ^-^E*^^*=E?
=F=^

DZIZLS
1. The trumpet swells a - long the sky ; We hear the joy - ful, solemn sound ; The righteous God ascends on high, And shouts of gladness ech - o round.

Key of I

zezMZ
-9 » ~*

—

r *§3e5 ~» 9—<B~

^^r-rr
:^:i:?z^: "F p

—

cr i^
-Key of G-A ^E^^^fe i=f; ^ =?^g$EpEFEpi^Jip=eigE^

2. The Lord,who o'er the earth bears sway, Sits on his throne of ho - li - ness ; The heathen now his laws o - bey : Let all the earth his praise ex-press.

-Ka/ of G

—

a f=rr^=r 3E*3i5S
'7^

I

f=r "^rr
-fes^-k k-

I I I

I
I J T

Animated, bnt not hnrried. ORIENT. L. M.

KtyofG-3r
S: -»-trm' ppgjggg^^^gip^^g^gg^gpi^^^ -0 -Ffr-hi-

l,|,|

1. The trumpet swells along the sky ; We hear the joyful, solemn sound; The righteous God ascends on high, And shouts ofgladness echo round. And shouts of gladness ech-o round.

]-Ket,o/G-^ » * Q^^i^^^i^f^^^^^^m^^S^^ikk^f^^f^

T--^^^^^^^^m^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^
2, The Lord, who o'er the earth bears swaj', Sits on bis throne ofholiness ; The heathen now his laws obey : Let all the earth his praise express, Let all the earth his praise ex - press.

i-Keyo/G-

4 ~St W -*-ii^feprrr^rff ife i ^ff^fTTfr^f Wr-[n'-
-Q—p- m



3S NEWPIELD. L. M.
With boldness and enerKT > bnt not hurried.

l-Kl/o/G-

S:
I©-]© ti±

p-p-

J==f
fiPr^ '^^m tp-

nrtdncz ^=^ 1
1. A-Trake, our bouIs, away, our fearSj Let eT'ry trembling thought begone ; Awake and run the heav'nly race, And put a cheer - ful cour - age on.

-Kryo/G-

f=fTFT-7
t^Ff^feT^r^r^J^==^^1—^-h^r^^^^ ISHTE m

2. True, 'tis a etrait and thorny road. And mortal spirits tire and faint ; But they for - get . .

3. The mighty God, whose matchless pow'r Is ev - er new, and ever young ; And firm endures,
. . the mighty God,. . . . \^'ho feeds the strength,. . . of ev - 'ry saint;-

while endless years Their er-er-last - ing cir - clea run.

X_r $
T&-I* P:f f^T-^H^ SS m PP#3! =F m

4. From thee, the oTerflowing spring, Our souls shall drink a full supply; "WTiile those who trust their native strength,
6. Swift as an ea - gle cuts the air, We'll mount aloft to thine abode ; On wings of love our souls shall fiy,

Shall melt away,
Nor tire amid

and droop, and die.

the heay'nly road.

\-Kejf o/G—C

tffi«F&e4^aSpFfe? i^^
4=F

ifct::*: S33 TT- m
l-Keyo/G:M^ 5=

jiooBiSjZ ^^=??=e£
i

HANSON. L. M. Or ICs, by omitting tho sinrs.

'^i 'niD- P|£Fg

CH. ZEITNBR.

^^m -o-n^
i=ft m

11 lOs. From Jesse'a root behold a branch a-rise. Whose sacred flow'r with fragrance fill the skies ; Tho sick and weak the healing plant shall aid, From storms a shelter, and from heat a shade.

"/G—

^

l-Kei/o/G JElEfelS^^^^ ittt 3^- ^-It- ^^^iH-iSis::*:
::=;r:Hz

f-=rp
ii

\-Ktyo/iG-^-*?
sss 4: ^gpggt^ ft=

_c £ Efc g£g^feg^^^
L. M. Ye mighty ml^s of- the land. Give praise and glo - ry to the Lord: And while he - fore his throne ye stand, His great and pow'r -ful acts re - cord.

YKeyofGr-giafft
'

1 1

f^m̂ ff=m^ "p

—

a" I'^mfe^R m



GLENN. L. M.
/>

^j
|-g^,Eb—Q-ee ES P=333=P

-A _A_

REV. E. S. WIDDEMER.

A . CC
S9

=P=?=r SEJ
1. From ev'-ry stormy wind that blows, From ev'ry swell - ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a sure re - treat, 'Tis found be - neath the mer-cy-seat.
2. There ia a place where Je - bus sheds The oil of glad - ness on our heads, A place, of all the earth, most sweet, It is the blood-bought mer - cy - seat.

3r
-g^y.Eb 2 t~t~^"=^^ -rrTr^t"-p=^rrT"T-^T=^t=H-'n^-rT^t ?=F^

-g«y.E^—

2

#=^^ eS f=p=^ s^^i^s
P?:£E£

s=f:
3Lrf:: l^-Q- 1

3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend ; Tho' sunder'd far by faith they meet, Around one com - mon mer - cy - seat.

4. There, there, on ea - gle wing we soar, And sin and sense mo -lest no more, And heav'n comes down our souls to greet. And glory crowns the mer - cy-seat.

1:sz3Ki
\-Kty, E.fcfc^. ^^-^^

-k- -k- -k-
1 I '

^-^'-
I'll -^1

I
.

A_

^^^=i3^E^S^E^^̂ ^
ARMSTRONG. L. M. REV. E. S. WIDDEMER.

t=^T:t=p=FF 1-gty.E^^-

Ugy.E^-^ r:_L
EEt

T^ •_JL ^^ iglZK £t^ 1»—[»—1» ii
r

Soft - ly the shade of evening falls Sprinkling, the earth with dew - y tears, While nature's voice to slum - ber calls. And silence reigns a - mid the spheres.

-^-^.
\-Key,MS -A- -s:

-(»

•^=f»l
--I UL fe^9^E=&

^^=¥- ^f=z£

Jt ^
[

g-y.EJ^-^,—A^
"Ft-f=f--p. p- --^-^-^ p-T ^=n :t-"4-"

r



40 VERONA. Li. H. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music.

With a TJgorons, articnlate delivery, nnd strong accent.

-6s--

I

JCej/o/A ^^^ii^siii^^^il liszf: E^g^^^^gte^ggg=1=

jJ-nTo/S

1. Wake, mj soul, and hail the morn, For un-to U3 a Saviour's "born ; See how the an -gels wing their way, To ush - er in the gloriona day!

^. ^^^^^^m^ I

-e ^
2. Hark! whatsweetmusiCiWliatasongSoundsfromthebright.celestiaUhrong! Sweet8ong,-whosemeltmgsoiindsimpart Joy to each raptur'd, list'ning heart.

-geyo/A

^^ ^ LTsii:

f :»E F
ilf- =^^^^

I Ktiiof\
-^
^rF Ezg;

3. Come, join the angels in the sky Glo-ry to God, who reigns on high; Let peace and love on earth a - bound, While time re - volves and years roll round.

Pi
I I I

^^^^^^^^PPi
I

EAGLETON. L. M.

JLg^o/A~

I^

Q • # .-P-

£
t^fe^El: BeE^

1. Bless, my soul, the liv - ing God, Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad; Let all the powers with-in me join In work and wor - ship so di - vine.

Aeyo/A

?=f=P=fft
:sniinj: T 1 IS^^ i=

9-

:3_ =P: ^^ T-^. . , I I I I I ! I
I I , , ,

2. Bless, my soul, the God of grace : His fa-vonrs claim the highest praise : Let not the wonders he has wrought Be lost in si - lence and for - got.
3. Tis he, my soul, that sent his Sou To die for crimes that thou hast done : He owns the ran-som, and for - gives The hour-Iy fol - lies of our lives.

I A'ei/ oJA.
~

Sr^i I 1

I

• I

I

'

?-=^
,6t-

-e-l---^ -?—y—T—T-

^]=^-

JSi *=£=£:
I

i=ix=T; gi
4. Let ev' - ry land his power con-fess. Let all the earth a - dore his grace My heart and tongue with rapture join, In work and wor - so di - vine.

p^F^F^f¥^-E^^=FP=?^¥=^ -¥-



With cheerful expression.
THORNTON. L. M.

-Key a/a- :9:ie
#-(• p--^-

FFgrEF'iEESm s^^^s^y ^^=r
I I

::g.^^oi

CH. F. EINK. 41
r

:t^z
-«>-n-- ^m

1. all ye people, shout and sing Ho - san-nas to your heav'nly King : Where'er the sun's bright glo-rics shine, Ye na - tions, praise his name di - vine.

:=ffife^S^^^ £ r-.

2. High on his^ ev-erlasting throne, He reigns al - migh-ty and a - lone
;

n

^pS%^4pF#F^r?"
Yet we, on earth, with an - gels share His kind re - gard, his ten-der care.

-g.,»/G-|^^—T- =g ^ ;?:EE^Etr:
d:

f:;t;

1 f

3. Rejoice, ye servants of the Lord, Spread wide Je-ho-vah's name abroad: praise our God, his pow'r a - dore. From age to age, from shore to shore.

ia^^ âpppNpmiil^E^^lz^-Keyo/G-

TT f^ff-
m

"zr

In the style ofdeclamation.

lo/G—i
3: I

MAYPIELD. L. M.
Graceful jsiD^ng Htyle.

S:3^i[
P l^'Q- ^ e-i—©-

i& I
f
» »

19-r-e—P-|—r^^^

EPii
1. My soul, with humble fervor raise To God the voice of grateful praise : Let ev' - ry men - tal pow'r com - bine To bless his at - tri - butes di - vine.

T^ «\

-Knyo/Ci—i

'-FFf-
-rrrg—if-f- Ipt^^f^Jf^^S3^±k=p;feEffi^^ipÎ P=TR^I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I .1 '

I I I I

'

I I I I i

2. Deep on my heart let mem'ry trace His acts of mer-cy and of grace ; Who, with a fa - ther's ten-der care, Sav'd me when sinking in de - spair.

m

1-ICyo/G- m^ iESS^ES zd:

ELSSSf
ITe-o-

JH IS-iD?; X -F

3. Gave my re-pent-ant soul to prove The joy of his for-giv-ing love; Pour'd balm in - to my bleed-ing breast, And led my wea-ry feet to rest.

m-Keyo/G-'^^K$^=7SfeEiS^p^
J '-^-T T

..^ 7" -p
7 fP=P= T



42 OGDENSBURGH. L. M. 6 Unes.
With solemn and earnest expression.

3:=s: O—D~
'a~gr Ebze

.r

iDzct:*!?:

nxdc:
r

1. Great God ! this sa-cred day of thine Demands the soul's collected pow'rs

With joy we now to thee re-sign These solemn, eon-se-cra-tcd hours

^ii^^jc:?-
'I r~! r

loizro" lo~Co" :^-g: "gj

—

I

*' 1
[ Oh may our souls a - dor - ing own The grace that calls us to tby throne.

fcE^fe^^^jp=£Egli Ka/oTB

TiT-^^TfTTfT
-r-T-T-T-

2. All -see -ing God! thy pierc-ing eye Can every secret thought explore;

T ^^ r TT""iT'

Tir iJi € a K :i \. \' .. 1 ? h Oh may thy grace our spi - nts move, And fix our minds on thines a - hove.May world-ly cares our bosoms fly, And where thou art intrude no more: j
^" J J s v » o^-i axv^ . , u* « ^i «« i-iiiiigo

yoy IT jg"
CJ2I :fe±= hs: F ^^fM^4*>=--'

i=T=H= ^Efei^^^iSE^
3. ThySpi-rit's pow'r-ful aid impart, And bid thy word, with life divine, 1 « , -u n it j • mu ii. i, n x xi. x-l

T? !,„«„- „«^ ™ »,« i.^n t Tt.«« ^v. ii»i,«^«J- ^^«^u„n,- r Our souls shall then a- dor -ing own The grace that calls us to thy throne.
suVL - gage the ear, and warm the heart ; ihen shall the day indeed be thine :

J
o & j

^ £iP^W g
'

- 1 f rffT
-T-f-T-

--r- ^s-b:-

In a eeatle and flooring style.

"

R A TSTTtOTiT'TT- L H, Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two lines.
I

!lH= fiii'-LTii^Lie
Jl<v o/ 1> s ffiSJ

iEiF
Sld ^^T— I—

^

iS
ill

1. Great Source of being and of love! Thou wafrest all the worlds a- hove; And all the joys which mortal know, From thine ex - haust - less foun - tain flow.

|

^gar5?T; 4 r p^iz^^T.^^EE^^g^±|Vpt^caE^E^gs=t-^:^z.^sa
III 2. A 8acredspriQg,atthycommand,PromSion's mountain Ca - naan's land, Beside thy temple cleaves the ground,And pours its lim - pid stream a - round.

TKnTSra 4~ *^ 3S iW- :i=i-:
eiteisri ZDzerg:-^- Pi

3. This gentle stream, with sudden force, Swells to a ri - Ter in

I r I 1 ix :f^^:t
~̂\

1 I .

its course ; Thro' desert realms its windings play, And scat - ter bless-ings all the way.
/

pi
\ 1p-4^

I
Ken of fffhT^rT^SPf^^ TT rziziS-jizL^ ^

I I I 1 rr F f



THOMPSON. L. M.
Rather sloiV) nnd witli eentle but fervent expression.

-3z D

|

~K^ anp-8-
.r-*i

r ^
Or 6 linos, by repeating the first two lines.

Verae.

"OTj

f=F

ARRANGED FROM J. W. HALLIWODA. ^g
Chorns.

'^I^jSjf
""r~r
TT"

'u~~u- MTZtri

1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, Topraise thy name, give thanks and sing, To show thy love by morn-ing light. And talk of all thy truth at night.

2. Sweet is the day of sa - cred rest, Nomor-tal care shall seize my breast: Oh may my heart in tune be found. Like Da-vid's harp of sol - emn sound

!

W ^y IP
[

"Tuy »r 3sz:x: ra^
:>oe:

f=f^ tn f=M^TT-=^=f=*^-^^
3. My heart shall triumph in my Lord, And bless his works, and bless his word: Thy works of grace,how bright they shine! How deep thy counsels, how di- vine!

3i
~Kt^frfiStE It?:

--=ir
zzczxxizrfc

a-gr
^*-

xzzp: m m -^-a

4. Sure I shall share a glo-rious part, When grace hath well re - fiaed my heart. And fresh supplies of joy are shed, Like ho - ly oil, to cheer my head.

f^^^^^ -m.

mJL
ilil KeyJjfXi ^1 ^T¥=f¥^^f%^P=P^^^^P^-4 EEi

T I" T-T" ^ rr ^
*

Verse. In the atyle of declarnn.tion,
:-^ - -

T^ATTATVrA, L, M. Or B lines, by repeating the first two lines.

USl
sira;

^fe;^ J ^ "o~T'P—g

—

*" g 'OZZO~ 1
1. Give to our God im-mor - tal praise ; Mer-cy and truth are all his ways ; Won-ders of grace to God be - long : Re - peat hismer-cies in your song.

2. He built the earth, he spread the sky, Andfix'd the star - ry lights on high: His mer-cies ev - cr shall en - dure,When suns and moons shall shine no more.

I «^
3. He sent his Son with pow'r to save From guilt,and darkness, and the grave: Won-ders of grace to God be - long : Re - peat hismer-cies in your song.

!i

-x^v.Tir-^h=[^^-M
-f^ ^T=^^^^^^^^P:?:zF^i

-P—P- t£EEf£E±E!E7^=^

li!'l 4. Give to the Lord of lords re-nown ; The King of kings with glo - ry crown : His mer-cies ev - er shall en - dure. When lords and kings are known no more,

i

=f^p-f=T^^-i^ 1
-e- T -f' T =Pfi=?^Pt-^f^4 ?w --!=«:S3E

r
^



44 AMES. L. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the two first lines.

Verse.

Jim ofA—^
. I I-

t=?- =F
f^ f> Chorng.

g^^^^^^^P^^^fesli '—P-hê
1. Blest are the hum-ble sonls that see Their cmp - ti-ness and pov-er - ty: Treasures of grace to them are giv'n, And crowns ofjoy laid up m heav'n.
2. Blest are the men of bro - ken heart, Who mourn for sin with inward smart : The blood of Christ di-vine - ly flows, A heal-ing balm for all their woes.

I 1 I
Ken of A ^^

f=r-=f=nr-f^r^r^-rY-j ^ r-r r^^ ^y-^-^-f^=if^f=f^-j±frf^ m
I I . . , , , ,

,

3. Blest are the meek who stand a - far From rage and passion,noise and war : God wlU se-cure their hap-py state, And plead their cause a-gainst the great.

ssiqoe:^^
=S=^ ^^f^=r-^?^^^fe^fe^lp-:p-^^^-^ Hegap
4. Blest are the souls that thirst for grace, Hun-ger and long for righteous-ness : They shall be well sup-plied, and fed With liv-ing streams and liv - ing bread.

Ke.v of A~"i^

r r r

'

w-^ f=^-'
i ?=f^

t t^'rf- T'

^^-r-f^̂ ^^Ff^f^ m

\-KeyqfE Q i^-

6. Blest are the men whose mercies move To acts of kindness and of love ; From Christ,the Lord, shall they obtain Like sympa - thy and love a - gain.

CANANDAIGUA. L. m.
Witli boldness and animated expression.

-p"^£^^^-^-^|Eggg[eE^:g£gB£|gg^^ H
1. Our Lord is ris - en from the dead, Our Je-sus is gone up on high: Thepow'rsof hell are captive led,Dragg'd to the portals of the sky, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky.

g. L^ tiTTc Tzr["/p [
—_ pnnzzip ,. | r in r ^

llT®- m
^gEl^pF^f=f|ip^ferT-^P^^?^:^gi^"'^nTl^^^^^

tz

2. There hia tri-umph-al chariot waits. And angels chant the solemn lay. Lift upyourheads,y6heav*nly gates! Ye everlasting doors, give way ! Ye ever - last -ing doors, give way

!

l||l[ /T4 /7\ f^ ^

II iirr' I 'r ^'
\-Key dfE-



DUBLIN. L. M.

1. Happy the Church, thou Bacred place, The seat of thy Cre - a - tor's grace ; Thine ho-ly courts are his a - bode, Thou earth - ly pal-ace of our God.

'rf^^
2. Thy walls are strength, and at thy gates A guard of heav'nly warriors waits; Nor shall thy deep foun - da -tion moTe, Fix'd on his coun-sela and his love.

3. Thy foes in vain de- signs en-gage, Against thy throne in vain they rage, Like ris-ing wayes with an-gry roar, That break and die up - on the shore.

!j^£sZTEl£
St-£ P±=5=:^-=¥^

t«=s::
znzi
r--- f—Tj ^S^^Sii^ip^^$£)

Ritard.

4. Tben let our souls ia Zi - on dwell, Nor fear the wrath of earth and hell;" His arms embrace this happy ground, Like hra - zen bul-warks bnilt a - round.

priFitTF-,
Stz ^^ r-r

EHb^s1

—

r ?^
PARMINGTON. L. M.

I
T

-=?= si

1. Je-sus shall reign where'er the sun Doth his suc-ces-sive journeys run; Hiskingdomstretchfromshoretoshore, Till moons shallwaxand wane no more.

^w mB:
],T^S)L40!I:i4Az

r-rr nfW=H=T^ -^
f^R=*^

2. For him shall endless pray'r be made. And praises throng to crown his head ; His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise With ev'-ry morning sac

w
fioe.

EfffefeHE^^^^
r-_zq-i^--&

-f^
3t WW S:

3. Peo-ple and realms of ev'-ry tongue Dwell on his love with sweetest song; And in-fant voi-ces shall pro-claim Their ear-ly blessings on his

j^^
I -A>vy -q/" V3z.STia_^si J

rVr-rf-f-'^-T 1

S=f-=fz
f^^^f



46
Witli tenderness.

GALEN. L. M. 6 Lines

m^i^^~ ^:a_-iE--5: 'P~z::a
mr- 73y.m

Key q/V

1. Fa - ther of mercies, God of love! Ohlheara hum - ble suppliant's cry; 1 ^, . ,.^ , r, » j vj i v ^

Bend from thy lof-ty seat a-bove, Thy throne of glo - rious ma-jes - tyl |
Oh! deign to hear my mournful voice, And bid my droop-ing heart re - joice.

2
r r^ T̂ r-'^r ^^^^^- rr iH- H—

p

1^

^;gg^^^ r^iT ^i^ ^E^^^^^Kel,tlfV~
:9=

a:
-fTf r

-?' I:t=icr|= £i?-^3^

2. I urge no mer-its of my own. No worth, to claim thy gracious smile :"lmv 1.1 »t • 1T^ ij 1.
No, when I bow be - fore thy throne, Dare to con-verse with God a - whilfe,

;^''y°»'"^'^'«='J«^"=' "^ "? plea, Dearest and sweet-est name to

i^ ^^:a^--
3;

rrt- mpffw s;
?"

I

WOODWELL. L. M. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two lines.

=>=F=F ?3^ ~* g- l^Si^^^^"f I I

.^ - P
I. Now be my heart in-spired to sing The glo-ries of my Saviour King; He comes with blessings from a-bove. And wins the na-tions to his love!

2. Thy throne, God, for ev - er stands ; Grace is the scep-tre in thy hands: Thy laws and works are just and right, But truth and

SE^EEfzz^^ >-T=F
3ZII!- 3PF ?^HE -t =?^

mer-cy thy dc -light.

Kitard.

IPP^E^E^fEEfjEte:

teoo:

i I 1 n ' ^ '
I 1— I

I '
i . , . ,

3. Let end-less hon-"- ors crown thy head ; Let ev'-ry age thy prais-es spread; Let all the na-tionsknow thy word, And ev-ry tongue con- fess thee Lord

3
^_dE ^?=F

rr
=^i

f t=r-^
I

I ill r-
fM



ORWELL. L. M.
Gentle; and with tenclerness.

47

gggfH^t^=g^z?E^gtg^^^-:^i P=R ^g 31 l=^3f; 1
1. Shall man, God of light and life, For - ev - er moulder in the grave ? Can'st thou forget thy glorious work. Thy promise, and thy pow'r to save ?

Ken,B^^

2. In those dark, silenl

"p r fn'TT 55=5=*:

silent realms of night Shall peace and hope no more a - rise ? f
rvf:

jSLX.'*- 15'^-9-

^"UT
^Kcj^B^-^£ fe^^ggp^^ =F=i^=

"I—

r

future morn-ing light the tomb, Nor day-star gild the darksome skies

!

^^^^:pS3^ m
3. Cease, cease, ye vain, desponding fears : When Christ, our Lord, from darkness sprang. Death, the last foe, was captive led. And heav'n with praise and wonder rang.

=m^Key, B^-g-

I I I I I

^—b-

1 r
'

I
rr -^

I I I 1

I

——n^^T—I— i^^ I—I

—

ly-^—

EOSEDALE. L. M. G. F. R.

o -I—ra -e-e- -e—

—

rn—QZ c i B p
1 In r*N

1
1

—

o y y p e B e |- 3 -e _ 1-B p > ° \ 9 -e p FT
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-^fh-—\ J:-Key, Efe-9 U- - -U- _ L -Li_j . - U!- L 1 1

il '^ i9 1 ! J Lj_i 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . LJ 1 u 1 X «j
1

1

1. Great God, to thee my eve-ning song With humble grat-i-tude I raise; Oh let thy mer-oy tune my tongue, And fill my heart with live - ly praise.

o /—

s

1 / \ IId ir^^-^ _ "P~D- :xi?_A '"b ^ ^ : :--ffi
p::£^_^_^_^_^J±_'|^'[Lj_^^|_j7_±^x_'|Lj ^^_-|LJ_^-v.x^^j_Y_^-|L^|_,^^^^, -

J
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o ^-^ 1 / ^ 1L o 1
^^ D ,-—

^
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^

>^- -O-h-D- —0—1—1&——-=^ _A |A_ -^--l-A -l&—^-^%- -0 ^- —$— —1&— -^^-^-^.t^-—(&-n-—-.ttc
-Ktv, E^-Q—P-

1 1 ^-F?-—iFt- 1

=?-^—Fr-F-t=c^t 5:=T^ -R-L_ " h Y ^f-7--a It--
' ''11 " '

i:
1 1 1

....
1

1

• .
1 !

' 1

1 2. My days, uncloud-ed as they pass, And ev'-ry gently roll -ing hour Are mon-u - ments of wond'rous grace, And wit-ness to thy love and pow'r.

o 1 II
,i

1
^ - 1

J:n-Kes/, Eb-9—a-i^—&- -£,—4!,- -£.-|—4!i- -& :ia_^ -A-A-A- -£1
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48 With awe, and reverence.

gqf/E^^-fT^

RUE L. M. (Peculiar.)

f^^E^tfES
as!E O^T&- f^l&-p- -01

I ^ I
'

I

1. Lo! God is here! let us adore, And own how dreadful is this place! Let all with - in us feel his pow'r. And si - leilt bow be - fore his face!

'^^ 1 S3si=lgeyo/ E^ -^g—'^Ty--f-'S> ^

r.nf

:?z p^^4^^-=f=,
2. Lo ! God is here ! him day and night, TJ - ni-ted choirsirs of an -gels sing: To him, enthroned a-bove all height, Let saints their humble wor-ship bring.

3z
g«y "/Eb-^—

^

T^ rr
.^-&»-a»

~y y y

Lord God of hosts ! oh may our praise Thy courts with grateful fragrance fill : Still may we stand be -fore thy face, Still hear and do thy sove-reign will.

|£^5V£fe^^^^g^
^

I]gq>o/E^-g—^^
rv T -rrf-p" f=frr'T I

61- -Ik- -Ik- T T rrr
Slow, and In a smooth, connected style.

_o o_
RADNOR. L.M. ARRANGED FROM A GERMAN TUNE.

g^ g p
"

135:
Jfqy °/ ,zsb_jni i^ ?EE i^sife^ =f-

E2L-: i
1. From deep distress, and troubled thoughts, To thee, my God, I raised my cry : If thou se-vere - ly mark our faults, Oh ! who can stand be - fore thine eye?^°/Ab 3 i^ iiS:ry-rr^ ^^ =P=F ^^- ^=F=^z:p=p£e^EE^^^=SF=^zEa:?EE

T ^ F
^ \

I
\

I I

1

2. But thou hast built thy throne of grace. Free to dispense thy pardons there, That sinners may approach thy face. And hope, and lore, as well as fear. 1

2= ^^^^^fe^i^S '*~»'

m35ZDI-^m :ai =p S: i
3. My trust is fix'd up -on thy word. Nor shall I trust thy word in vain: Let mourning souls'ad-dress the Lord, And find re -lief from all their pain.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^=^^m
4. Great is his love, and large his grace, Thro' the le-demption of his Son : He turns our feet from sin - ful ways. And pardons what our hands have done.



ATHOL. L. M.
in acciamntory or ciiannng style. rt^ an ^^

49

1. Once on the raging seas I rode—^The storm was loud, the night was dark ; The o<ean yawn'd—and rudely hlow'd The wind that toss'd my found'ring bark, The wind that toss'dmy found'ring bark.

-KeijqfB^'-^

^— I—I ri—I—r-n—M—i—r-T^—I—i—i—n—i—i—i

^—'—^- m^ rp=PFf=f ^TT
:Eii3j!

"I ^1—I r

l

-JTcyufB^-g-^^^^^E^^^^^^S pp^
ẑzq; f?3fe{ f y ^^E

2. Deephor-ror then my Ti-tals froze ; Death-struckj I ceased the tide to stem, When sud-den - ly a star a - rose—It was the Star of Beth - le - hem, It was the Star of Beth -le- hem.

m.
-iCeyii/B^-g—

^--V—1—r-

~p~er

1 ^ tit
~f»~» ep^^ff^

Spirited,
MILLWOOD. L. M.

»-^
T I r

~0~D~

-XeyofBt

!jiQgg^gg3fe^1gggB^^gggg^g¥^%i5:Bgggg^^i^^
The Star—the Star of Beth - le - hem.

-A-eyo/'B^^
I i rrJr; sIM:prpzp:

2—O"

FE^fflJWSfEf giiE
H?f i^i-^' '^

r n""^
?f f^^

3. Now safely moor'd—my perils o'er, I'll sing, first in night's di - a - dem, For ey - er and for ev - er - more, The Star—the Star of Beth-le - hem. The Star— the Star of Beth - le - hem.

The Star— the Star of Beth-le - hem.

m umi^-F^̂ - i1335
7s zs~a s^

-6i—b- P ? -^—

^

'^^Z^~nr~r fff "a I T"' I I i (^
T The Star—the Star of, 4c.

|



50 ATTICA. L.M.

MKc!/ ofG-s
Kather slow, gentle) and smooth style.

m#t^ m fiat s^^^^^iS ojr -i»-i»-!»-

:p:f=P-
1—iS»-y- T*-f^

CevQfG

—

o

:. Tnere is a plai

i^li^^Ss^

1. From ev'ry storm-y wind that blows, From ev'-ry swell-ing tide of woes. There is a calm, a sure retreat, 'Tis found beneath the mer - cy - seat.

f=P=FT"¥TIMZ
2. There is a place where Je - BUS sheds The oil of gladness on our heads, A place, of all the earth, most sweet, It is the blood-bought mer - cy - seat.

3. There is a scene where spi - rits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend, Tho' sunder'd far, by faith they meet Around one common mer - cy - seat.

MKei/ofCi-

Pffi"t
ei=3j^ T̂r'=f'

=^^^:
nzji

F^; S^ippfeigiSi^f^i
4. There, there on ea-gle wing we soar. And sin and sense molest no more. And heav'n comes down our souls to greet. And glory crowns the mercy - seat.

\\Kev «f(S-

TTTTT
:p=pin^Ff=P^^H^%^^= rrrf^r-rnWirS± ^=r^

WINDHAM. L,M.

I I

BEAD.

m
tiKei/ofG-Mm tztrgzie:

=(=F £p|gSgEgEgg^P^^pg2EB±E^gg
1. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to - geth-er there ; But wisdom shows a nar- row path, With here and there a tra-vel-ler.

MKevqfG-
^zptt^zzprftpz^p^^^.^p^^^^^^^^S^^Me^^^^^^^^^M

I Lk«k ofG

2. " De - ny thy-self, and take thy cross," Is the Ke-deem-er's great command : Nature must count her gold but dross. If she would gain this heavenly land.

aF ^ge^P^^g^^ -*-n»-

-4- i
^i5EEtiE!>
^z m --^w

3. The fear-ful soul that tires and faints. And walks the ways of God no more, Is but es-teem'd al - most a saint. And makes his own de-struo-tion sure.

JEevd/'Cr£z

Ff
3C=^ iFt^=pr-f^T=P^^'=^ i ZI±Z

^P=^F ^mP*-=P--F T^4^+l i
4. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain ; Cre - ate my heart en - tire - ly new : Which hy-po-crites could ne'er at-tain, Which false a - pos-tates ne - ver knew.



MONTPELIER.

-A'evi/6 il=f=?=t
'±EE + f^=h^-^^- A-=:f=^_-:

L. M. (Double.)m 7=T-"^-
Enf-§^5^ :f=r:

51
_D.C.g^

1. Come, wea-ry souls, with sin distress d, Come, and ac - cept the promised rest: 1 r> u 'ii. • • ^ i i j nu _ j j _ v j
rni. (3 • > II V A J I 1 _ ^ ;• Oppress d with sin, a pain-ful load, Oacome, and spread your woes a -broad:
The Saviours gracious call o - bey. And cast your gloo-my fears a - way. J

t^r
' >

r
> >

r ^

Di - vine com - pas-sion, mighty love Will all the pain- ful load re - move.
D.C.

1fEJESTftn^^-Ken ofG- ^" =T-a: 'f=F^f=M^F'^f=f ^—kt- pr^ F~*~i»~'\\\
-Key QfG-

±:

B—

m^ S3±FEfE^ m 1 r I

i=s5=3c:t£izt=tEE
di^-iEd: £ S:

^ g
2. Here mercy's boundless o - cean flows. To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes

; 1 j. , »„ . cent with thankful heart The hone thvffracious words im -nart-
Here's pardon, life, and end-less peace: How rich the gift !—how free the grace!/

^^^"^'^^ ^^ cept, witn tnanwui neart, inenopetnygracious worasim -part.

We come with trembling, yet re - joioe. And bless the kind in - vi - ting voice.
n.c.

1\-Key(lfG-

t3^ -Jt=t :^s:
'W—91
r I 'f- r =^=p^ fe
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I

1 I f=
Trr-r
1 r T-

33EfE^^^
T =P

Witb disnity and strength*
MILO.

3:
WSSMS.'-^Ŝ Q_ Hn^^^^^T-H

L. M. (Double.)
«>P.C.

,

2-^
pganirD—Q—I"

1. Oh praise the Lord in that blest place From whence his goodness largely flows: 1n tt • i,'_^ n »i, li . wi i, v • i. v i;?v itj
Praise him in heav'n, where he his face Un-vail'd in per -feet glo-ry ,Uows. j^' ^•'"=^''""^'"'''" '^« '"'5'^'^ '''=*^ ^'"'='' ''^ '" '""' be - half hath done

;

His kindness this re-turn ex - acts. With which our praise should equal run.
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I

yig^^^^s
DTJANE STREET. L. M. (Double.)

I~ggii7SIS—^r;_.

r"=F=?^
SE^^^^^^ ±=1?:r fe^

r^M:g?rs~'^: s h--^:
:T-=r=t g

mjifiu IffA isi—

^

'*^T'
""^

' J- J
'

. •'
ir;.,J. Tl In-mined bv thv ho - Iv word, Let all the na - tions praise the Lord.

2. Let them with joy thy praises sing, Earth's righteous Judge and s^Vre^a King. H - lu mined by tby^^noj^
^ ^ ^^_^-_-—

-^

r 1 -£i

f T -f r r
^i^pips^Fi^Pi^fF^^^^i^g^ T

l^J<ej/ji/-KZ ^^^^^^^ppg ^g^H^^i^i^^

Aey ofA M ZS.

Ke - veal, Lord, thy sav-ing plan. To all the fam - 1 - Ues of man : Let distant nations hear thy word, Lot all the na - tions praise the Lord.

^rk-
p3=e=fe^

_ . '
.

.,' i__ /..J .i.»ii_:„i._ww»»«i,athe.n. And all men fear his name. A- men!

Then shall this barren world assume New beau-ty, and the de - sert bloom ; Our God shall rich-ly bless us then. And all men

~x^^rx_ _A. I^^P5i^piF^##fl#=F^^-T^~'^ iiEii



ARDELLA. L. M. (Double.) 5U

1. My Christian friends in bonds of love, Whose hearts ia sweetest u-nion prove, Your friendship's like a draw-ing band, Yet we must take the part - ing hand •

2. How sweet the hours have pasa'd away Since we have met to sing and pray! How loth we are to leave the place. Where Je-sus shows his smU- ing face l'

'l-Kei/ofG-^-^:^ ?^r-MF=~F3^E]^^E:f»=Ft=tp=prp=Ft^^=pz^^^ m
3. And since it is God's ho -ly will We must be part-ed for a -while,

l-Kew^i
In sweet submis-sion, all as one, We'U say, " Our Father's wiU be done."

^ei. r7 ^T n r x a_ji j i._« . _ i ^^ . ,. ,
^^^ _ .

4. How oft I've seen your flowing tears. And heard you tell your hopes and fears ! Your hearts with love were seen to flame ; Which makes me hope we'll meet a - gain

i\-Key ifG-^-^ F^-^r=^^S?=F=^'7=F^^=f^^^^ m
lit
f-Kei/ofG-

5Ef ^M^-=* SE ^ p—<^- t^Wti
-0—

^

S:^^" gE^te:!
Your company's sweet, your union dear, Your words delight-ful to my ear; And when I see that we must part. You draw like cords a-round my heart.
Oh could I stay with friends so kind. How it would cheer my drooping mind ! But du- tymakesme un - derstand. That we must take the part-ing hand.

l-KeyafG-

=R^ S^ f=f^F=F=tfL=pz=^z ^ =Fm W=F: ^"=-t:
:?—*:

f-=M^r-=r^F#
^F1

l-Keu «fG

My youthful friends in Christian ties, Who seek for mansions in the skies. Fight on, we'll gain that hap-py shore. Where parting will be known no more.

- - ^;=H^>' - --^.fl-t^r|7rfeE pf ^^^^S
Ye mourn-mg souls, lift up your eyes. To glor'ous mansions in the skies ; Oh ! trust his grace, in Canaan's land We'll no more take the part-ing hand.

zTT-E^ 13^^p=i
-irei/<ifG-

=^f=P=

-—*-

^=?=MF^-rrfe^f-'^p ?- f^lf^^=Nf=&=^=F='P--1



54 LINDLEY. L. M. (Double.)

=1

iiSSSE^ gg@@^^^^^P=SEg^=^S^; :p,^ i
1. The^ spa-cious firm-a - mcnt on high, With all the blue e - the-real sky, And spangled heav'ns, a shining frame. Their great - ri - gi - nal pro - clam :

§1 A'ey ts:nz2=zpE^^^p ŝiJLa a ?rn~i fTT^-^^'r^I .zzp^t^:

3. Soon as the ev'ning shades pre- vaU, The moon takes up the wondrous tale, And night-ly, to the liaf-ning earth, Be-peats the sto-ry of her birth;

^
fiKqT'm 8..>j;

_*j. •zrsi^aE

^i^^r
I I £

~"i ^" iJk A A-
^f ^^ S -i»T-|» » -i»-mn-FfT^ ^pEf=^^p^^

5.WhaTthoughin so - lemn si-lenoe all Move round this dark ter - res-trial ball. What though no re - al yoice, or sound A - mid their ra-diant orbs be found =

=pt=:pt:^xz=^pp^c:pf=tf =f
I

T

\\-KslSS.
-^r-:^ ^^£=!£ ^^^^^Eggjg^^gg^^

2. Th'un-ffeariedsun,fromdayto day. Does his Cre - a-tor's pow'r dis - play. And pub - lish-es, to ev'-ry land, The work of an al - migh - ty hand.

'KfjinS'T
z?3:

==F ?^
is;I

4. wJue all the stars that round her burn. And all the pl'an-ets, in their turn. Con -firm the tidings, as they roll, And spread the truth from ^e to pole.

i

Ka/oru y~ S^E^^^fe TPi *• * »"
r

I f

*> r

^SE^ggggg^pgP
6. In rea-son's ear they all re - joice, And ut - ter forth a glo-rious voice; For ev - er sing-ing as they shine, " The hand that made us is di - vine.

i-gey qTP"
:S-^ m i A- A A

^ r j- 7" -r- -r- r
I I

r T~>
zTzzT:
"1 ^"

&^-
f

-Es—br m
T



With bold and animated emotion, but not hurried.

MANLIUS. L. M. (Double.) 55
-p—ar

t r I I

—

1Keysc^ fes HE
~
»
—r

1. Tri-umphant Zi - on! lift thy head, From dust and dark-ness, and the dead! Tho' humbled long, a -wake at length, And gird thee mth a SaTiour's strength.

Jtey y/Tf^fcpfE
^f-j^^—

'I r "^ i^iTJc:
1 nn" ^^ *^fT

-^—^_
:f=f ?^P "F^^TT^fI

TmTgTT-^—IT
PEfEE P -*_*_!-^ fer-

4^-
» i»

Ei 3. No more shall foes un-clean in - Tade, And fill thy hallow'd walls with dread ; No more shall hell's in - sult-iag host Their vict'-ry and thy sor-rows boast.

PPP^IS-?=^F=^
-es—b- ^^EEpI

:5:;

Kcycjffy^ J L &=t=Ef3^-#^- -p-fT=r
J r~Tir-?-:

f :Mf^-^=f=f^=^f3^f

^a?E?£^FEE 4—A mK^oflf'

- S^3cz:«i

2. Put all thy beauteous garments on. And let thy ex - cel-lence be known : Deok'd in the robes of righteous - ness, Thy glo-ries shall the world con - fess.

._ /» rtN

less.

1
1=T=7=T-=t--^- -T—T-

~i—1" i^n~r"iTg-7=F=F±?I
'»~'W~e-
I r ^snx

I r
fe.ii±z:t

l^=t:
1

r^
g^|£^^43E^^^?^^^FPf^i^g 1-9—m—m- -p -#k-

?^^-Kw Qf D "

4. God, from op high, has heard thy pray'r; His hand tliy ru- in shall re - pair: Nor will thy watch-ful Monarch cease To guard thee in e-ter-nal peace.

Ke^ (^ i>
_.,

TTT
^--1-= -JL=?- I I i

' ±Si^=^ ¥fri^ ?^=^
-b:-1^

f
m



56
\k^^b^^^—^

-a m^^3 g^
OAKHAM. L. M. (Double.)

gggj;^gggg;?=T=T"ff=F=-?^^Sf^
1. The heay'ns declare thy glory, Lord; Inev'-ry star thy wis-dom shines ; But when our eyes behold thy wd, We read thy name in fair - er lines.

\-Key, B^—

g

-

jtZMZWi -^;^^i^^^.^=^=^\A^\j-^rf"^̂^- r̂^^^"^^̂
|-gey, B^-^

sTun mlon and stars convey thy praise Bound all the earth, and nev - er stand ; So, when thy truth began its race. It touch'd and glanced on ev'-ry land.

::*r*=?
.cq-i =r= i^^^s^ F F P ^^

5. Great Sun of Righteousness, a - rise! Oh bless the world with heav'nly light! Thy gos - pel makes the simple wise :
Thy laws are pure, thy judgments ri^t.

Igej/.B^-g^

^
1̂

I T I '

1 FF^
(i ' A- A A Tn i"

I 1 U* I
'

3^—f—

f

I I I ^fTT^-
m

aJJE3EfE£|^Efejg^gggggE^Eg;£E|^gEE[= -B—B-
=ip:

-B B gfeg^gE^
T»-0-

ig

A'ey, B^

2 The rolling sun, the changing light. And nights, and days, thy pow'r confess; But that blest vol-ume thou hast writ Reveals thy justice and thy grace

f^i^Ef±ef5p ^^ 3q;I ST
B—

B

t«2I
^=f=

~<r~*'

X 1^

"Q-
:.E;P ^

4. Nor shaU thy spreading gospel rest. Till thro' the world thy truth has run ; Till Christ has all the na-tions blest. Which see the light, or feel the sun.

Key,B^ iin_-

-P ^g^^^ f̂
-B—P-

'?'~^

1 » -| "-I
DI 1

6. Thynoblest wonders here we view. In souls re-new'd, and sins for-giv'n: Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul re - n^^ And make thy wordmy guide to heav'n.

-Key, B^-E^^^^P^^^^^f
-B—B-

O O
-B—B—"E —V"^~'W

~-f-
y-r r

ig



With eentleness.

WESSEN. L. M. (Double.) ARRANGED FROM AN ITALIAN MELODY. 5t

\\\Kei/ ofE-l^-^H^^ESEg^gigEEEES^Z^ggg^^ -p— '^^1
1. Come, wea-ry souls with sin oppresa'd, Oh come ! ac-cept the pro-mised rest ; 1 o r% . j -ii. -i^ • i- , , , ^,

The Saviour's gracious call o - bey, And cast your gloomy fears a - ^ay.
/"'• "^'"P"^^ ** '"''"S""*. a pam-ful load, Oh come, andbow be - fore your God.

Di - Tine oom-pas-sion, might-y love. Will all the pain-ful load re - move.

-_g r . . . ^ . . -^ . lUU

pfcj/ii/'E—Q—
,(^^^^^=^^'1'-^--^'^^^^'^'

=1^^ Si^ziP#fe^f# -̂^-f-
T"n"

F—1»—i»-f

"

i
'iCe!/ ofE-^^EEEgjgEF^^ ^EF

i^-v-^^^^^^pB^^i^^^i
3. Here mer-cy's boundless ocean flows. To cleanse your guilt, and heal your woes ; "I Here's par-don, life, and endless peace : How rich the gift, how free the grace

!

Here's pardon, life, and end-less peace: How rich the gift, how free the grace!

:3^
Msev o/E—Q- A-

t-=^=f±T-^
::&:

Trrrr r
s^

GLARIS. L.M. (Double.)

'

K^iFnTP'
St

S -j-^-ar—w-

± 1^\-rPEi^
t=

f rrr~? r

=t=7

_D.O.

r-5:

» D.C.

1. The heaVns declare thy glo-ry. Lord, In ev' - ry star thy wisdom shines
; 1 „ „, „. x. ..,.,,,,. ,

But when our eyes be - hold thy word, We read thy name in fair - cr lines. / ^- ^"^ rolling sun, the changing light, And nights, and days, thy pow'r con - fess

;

But that blest vol-ume thou hast writ. Reveals thy jus - tice and thy grace.

B.C.

Keu (if'Sf~^^^^^f^^t^^^E^t^ ^^- =^^=?=t
-t=s:
J i

-y—

t

—i^-y- E^g
i Kei/nflf- £ ip^EjB^^ _«_.»_. -#«- ^

3. Sun, moon, and stars, convey thy praise Round all the earth, and nev - er stand : 1 , „
So when thy truth be - gan its race, It touch'd and glanced on ev' -ry land. M- ^''O'' shall thy spreading gos-pel rest, Till through the world thy truth has run;
Till Christ has all the nations blest,Which see the light, or feel the sun.

Aey q/-" lf~^. ^::arr:a;

r^r "r-p-f-
'^E^

n-f-f-
IPf=T-=^^^

-T—T-

D.C.



58 EGBERT. L. M. (Double.) ARRANGED FROM R. GLIICK.

With boldness, but not hurried.

2:

aesa, but not hurried. . . .

_L i: ^^^ J .Lrf ' g^PPJ
1. High o'er the heaVns supreme a - lone, Th' e - ter - nal Lord pre - pares his throne ; O'er aU his king-dom he'U ez-tend, Be - yond a lim - it or an end.

t=RT-=f=^ ^^^i^l&=^=^^=f^^^^i^f=S^
"Xey q/^ ^̂ ES =p

3^ ^ ti-t:>^=d: ^^E^P-^^^^ _f± I

jEEEtm
3. Bless ye the Lord, pro-claim his state, Te heaven-Iy hosts, who round him wait. Quick to per-form hU acts of might, His plea - sure your su - preme de - light.

3iZCS:^ m =1—t*- ^ptfe

^gjff^^^JEJ
2 Bless ye the Lord, his glories teU, Te an-gels, who in might ex-cel,mo do his will, who hear his roioe. And in his high commands rejoice, And in his high commands re-joice.

'^¥i^F^^^^^Pr^f^^"Pr^^^^^-^^^" m
Ke.u ofH. f~T~y r A

->=>-C: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Key of A"

f^SL*^k

^-yi
i

t-

E^^gj
4 Bless ye the Lord, his works around ! Creation, with his praise resound ! My soul, the general cho - rus join, And Mess the Lord in songs divine. And hlcss the Lord in songs divine.

r



~Ka7SLA_iO_

^ rtszf-; :^fPE^-^'MS
REFUGE. CM.

,• • •
IEEE*^=f=f

i iTd;fees
59

^^^ s ;t35Z-_9:

1. Sing to the Lord in j oy-ful strains; Let earth his praise re-sound; Let aU the cheerful na-tions join, Let aU the eheerful na-tions join, " To spread his glo-ry round.

2.Thouci.ty of the Lord, be -gin Then - ni - ver-sal song
; And let the scatter-d vil - la-ges, And let the s^atter'd .il - la - ges The eheer - ful notes pro - Ion

=z=:azi£BzE

\

-K^«-/\-%M& ^^^

^
^•'

" " "'- oZ dV ° '°*™'^'' "' "^2"'' ^"'^ '"' "" "=''""''1 ^" - '» - g^' The eheer - ful notes pro - Ion-

dis- tant lands. The islands sound his praise; And all, combined, with one accord. And all. nnTT,W„»rtw;t1,„^<. a t. v. _-i,_ ,

1
3. Till mid the strains of d^tant lands. The islands sound his praise ; And all, combined, with one accord. And all, combined, with one ac - cord,

'

Je - ho - vah's glo - ries raise.

f&^^^^^^^i^pSrp^B
Very slow movement.

DTJNLAFS CREEK. C. M.
r

IIU!!/ -V'FSSe? EEm :^zzs: m ii^EMfe^^iii
1. When lan-guor and dia - ease in - va'de This trembling house of' clay, 'Tis sweet to look be - yond my pain, And k^TTo flTTE^V

I

i^eyg/F f\

f^-r^P-p^^-^JT-Tr"^I i
"H- BE3E3E :=*: ii II

3. Sweet to re-fiect how grace <

-O^'Y r r-r-f-r-f
2. Sweet to look in - ward, and at - tend The whis-pers of his loye ; Sweet to look up - ward, to Z plLce Where Je - s'us plead, 'a - bo've -Jdi-Tine My sins on Je - sua laid; Sweet ^ re-mem-ber that bis blood My debt of suf-f'ring paldj-

A"fl.v qTF
'

-^-^ 3=i
4.S.... .. bl,M.t.M- .,„..^.t„^.,.| „„.„ ..J, S»,., .. M. ...„...„ .t5?„.^„ .11 .bin,.,,, J.

. ,ji
m̂

Acj/ Of F~2EE r-P-r'^ pp 3ee ^
^=r^^^ T~r

^ Ei3
i:i= s s-iZr,'-tr.,?SNi^c^?rA.u=, »r. .X i z;r „Lib?'i;r;r^; :?!' ^r

1



60 GIVE. C. M. J. GRIGGS.

\-Key ofG-
^-^ m m^ -r©—o-

P
1. Come, let us join our souls to God In ev - er - last - ing bands, And seize the bless-ings he be-stows, With ea - ger hearts and hands.

"T '—I

r

2. Come, let us to his tem - pie haste, And seek his fa - vour there ; Be - fore his foot-stool hum - bly bow, And of - fer for - vent prayer.

,-Kei/()fG—l

2=^
-i»- P~--r6^T—n—^-\-n m :^ p--o- l^ -^-t o—-^-^^

j=^ 9-i-e - ^=^ . — r.

^m
3. Come, let us share, with - out de - lay. The bless-ings of his grace; Nor shall the years of dist-nnt life Their mem' - ry e'er ef - face.

feE^+-^l Ĵg^^^EEt4"E^=^'-Kev<lfG-

^Ei^^E^^^Ei lo er

r
lo

—

o~ g
T

ARCADIA. C. M. T. HASTINGS.

Aev <lf A~

^ p^r=^f=r-
T 1^^^=X^^^=^=^nzrc

^tfX ^z^^r^^-^llE^gg
1. In time of fear, when trouble's near, I look to Thine a - bode ; The' helpers fail, and foes pre-vail, I'll put my trust in God, I'll put my trust in God.

~~Kty fjfST i 1: ^rrrfr^ F=f=P=P- f=F=f=F tFP=f^*f^"f=f*r-*Ff
2. And whatis life, mid toil and strife, What ter - ror has the grave ? Thine arm of pow'r in peril's hour The trembling soul will save, The trembling soul will save.

Bm=
iE|===i¥Ej^f^ gAgj/q/ .5/:a_3_^^=^

.a^_A-
T=^ _K I f=tf=R'

iisi ll£g
3. In darkest skies, tho' storms arise, I mil not be dis-may*d; God of light, and boundless might, My soul on thee is stay'd. My soul on thee is stay'd.

Ae.v of K'*
ttt 1

?^=F ^^^^ :^—

r

r
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=EFf 1



SILOAM.

;^
Kep qfD

^ ^E ~o cr ~0 gr

C. M. I. B. WOODBURY. 61

:--

-

p=gE^jgEg^^
1. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy rill How fair the 11 - ly grows ! How sweet the breath be - neath the hill Of Sharon's dew - y rose

!

I.

2. Lo

!

such the child whose ear-ly feet The paths of peace have trod. Whose se - cret heart, with influence sweet. Is up-ward turned to God

3. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy
rf-r ? T

at g^ -r
i

IhsoZTr;^
-*Tfc.

:fe-

Ti^

rill The U - ly must de - cay ; The rose that blooms be - neath the hill Must short-ly fade a - way

^g^S:
"I

^" ^=^: ^a?- s
I 9

IP—P-.

EE^1^
3-

4. And soon, too soo^i, the win - try hour Of man's ma - tur - er age Will shake the soul with sor-row's pow'r. And storm-y passion's rage.
5.0 Thou whogiv-est life and breath, We seek thy grace a -lone. In child-hood, man-hood, age, and death, To keep us still thine own!

31Z2E :2:: z& £S_Jia__,xsrzzszBsiz I I I

-Key qf C~
~^T~^"

I -e- -s-

WILLOW.

r ^ r
m

T
I

C. M, ALEXANDER CLARK.

IST i
2S?3:

-iiTev of C-

1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to thee, No oth - er help I know: If thou with - draw thy-self from me, Ah! whi - ther shall I go

m
&;:.^

2. What did thine on - ly Son en - dure. Be - fore 1 drew my breath ? What pain, what la - bo'ur, to se - cure My soul from end - less death

!

m
:^

^P-

l-Xei/ qfC-ESEE
5z=ST:zf3=1-^-1 -?:3tr. -e—P- jG.

sm ÎP
-js^z

i2__0_

I
£hj-

-m - —pm^
siSz

lozzz?:m
S. Au - thor of faith, to thee I lift My wea - ry, long-ing eyes: Oh let me. now re-ceive that gift! My soul with - out it dies.

*:
-Kei/ rifC- 3.: feit^rfe

I > I

:znc
-a—4.- -a—^- SL fcE -!_.0_. S

4. The worst of sin - ners would re-joice Could they but see thy face; Oh let me hear thy quick'ning voice, And taste thy pard'-ning grace.



62
sTb^j

j^ ^^g^jgfggg^pP
EGREMONT. C. M. 3AKL OF WILTON.

riggE^E

1. Thro' all the chang-ing scenes of life, In trou-bleand in joy. The praU - ea of my God shall still My heart and tongue em - ploy.

2. Of his de - liv' - ranee I will boast. Till all that are distress'd, From my ex - am-ple com - fort take^An£charm_thei^ griefs to rest.^

"km.iri>iB:z

3. Oh mag - ni - fy the Lord with me, Wit

=T-^

with me. With me ex - alt his name:: When in dis - tress to him I call'd, He to my res - cue came.

4. The hosts "of 'God en - camp a -round The dwell-ings of the just; De - Uv'-rance he af- fords to aU Who in him put their trust.

3±^ ?--S= I^I^f—
-%:^ ± ± ^g^i^^;

5 Oh make but tri - al o£ his love, Ex - pe - rience will de - cide How bless'd are they, and on - ly they, Who in his truth con - fide.

6. Fear hta, ye saints, and you will then Have no -thing else to fear; Make you his ser- vice your de-light^ He^^llmake^your wa_nts_hm c^

AV-V, A ta: J5ZZ

±^-e±Eirr f^---F
Se i

r-

^2-bv-

^Tt --fn
i

VANDALIA. C. M.

^3
-Key ofC-

S^^ ^£^1 Z L2__I IBi psz

EE5=H-

C. LEWIS.

-&- ::3zh 1
1 My Saviour.my al-miehty Friend, When I begin thy praise, When I begin tbypraise.merewiU the growingnumbersend,Thenumber3 oftby grace? The numbers of t^^^^^

2. Thou art my ?v - er laetlg trust ; Thy goodnlss I a - dore. Thy goodnfss I a-dore ; Send down thy grace, blessed Lord.That I maj^ov^^heemore^tlm.^ylo^Jh^j^^

-iCcv (tf C ^Zt- F^=f^^-T^
~y~P"

_ __. . .. -«-., "
.. '. .. • -. 1 ,!_._ ?— J.T i. lU T« r.nA *l./i T./si-r) rr

-3-8 "Ps:iini
n

3. My feet shall trav-el all thflength Of the ce-les-tial road, Of the ce-les-tial road ; And march with courage in thy strengtb.To see the Lord my God, To see the Lord my God.

^ xxnz

m-Key qfC-^-

53tms^-^^^m^^^mm̂ ^w^^m^^^
i. A-wake ! awake ! my tuneful pow'rs. With this delightful song, With this delight-ful song. And en-ter-tain the darkest hours. Nor think the season long, Nor think the season long.

^

Key ^ c--2_A-E.^.^-|^fp:it^^piE=:nrr
^:^^_^^-%py=^lii



CHESTNUT STREET. C. M.
Slow.

"iTgy, AfcS:: 3r_s ^m m
1. Thou dear Be-deem-er, dy - ing Lamb, We love to hear of thee: No mu - sic like thy charm -ing name, Nor half so sweet can be,

63

1
I-Ttc pfeii m

Key, Afa jy

2. Oh, let us ev-er hear thy voice lu mer-cy to us speak! And in our Priest we will re - joice—Thou great Mel - chl - se - dec

i^^ggiiPii :-T=xrm :pr S^^^i
3. Our Je - sua shall be still our theme, While in this world we stay; We'll sing our Je - sus' love - ly name, When all things else de - cay.
4. When we ap-pear in yon - der cloud. With all thy favour'd throng. Then will we sing more sweet, more loud. And Christ shall be our song,song.

\-KeutifG—',

^ t -r r 1

1

BRAIDT.

T F -£r

With dicrnltT; bnt not too fast.
C. M.

&''t
-f-p-

:*£E e^^^^^-g^gfeq:^
1. My God, the spring of all my joys, The life of my de- lights, The glo-ry of my brightest days. And comfort of my nights,. . And comfort of my nights

!

2. In darkestshades, if thou appear. My dawning is be -gun; Thou art my soul's bright morning star. And thou my rising sun, . . And thou my ris-ing sun.

l-KevofaZ^S

The
-f=F

lund me snine With beams of sacred bliss, If Je-susshowhismer-cvmine. Andwhisner I am hia. . . . And whiancr T nm hia3. The op'ningheav'ns around me shine With beams of sacred bliss, If Je-sus show his mer-cy mine, And whisper I am his,

P-p-f-
And whisper I am his.

4. My soul would leave this heavy clay At that transporting word. Run up with joy the shin-ing way. To see and praise my Lord, . .

5. Fearless of hell and ghast-ly death, I'd break thro' ev'ry foe ; The wings of love and arms of faith Would bear me oonq'ror through.

'i^^^^^^^ff^PP©^f#|piii^P^
To see and praise my Lord.

Would bear me conq'ror through.

~»~W

Xj
f~r

1
"zr-

I



64
Slow.

•ygjTV A 3 &_

JTey Q/IT' <

^:=±z I

REDEMPTION. C. M.

ItC g ISZ^Ii 1^
1 When Ian - guor and dis - ease in - vade This tremb-ling house of clay, 'Tis sweet to look be - yond my pains, And long to fly a - way ;-

i. Sweet to look in - ward, and at -tend The whis-pers of his love; Sweet to look up - ward, to the place Where Je-sus ^l-^il" « -^nv.--a - boTB

;

gl i- E^Sj =T-f=
~r
^^E xc^ fSE^ m

Key zjtA_3

3. Sweet to look back, and see my name In life's fair book set down ; Sweet to look for-ward, and be - hold E - ter - nal joys my own ;—

ii___._0__ri_ __ , r -—T^
:fc^

J^IZ--^
-g~

IP^-JpP; HI

TT

p;i3,^
31

4 Sweet to re - fleet how grace 'di - vine My sins on Je-sus laid; Sweet to re-mem-'ber that his blood My debt of suff' - ing paid;—

5. Sweet to re - joice in live - ly hope That, when my change shall come. An - gels shall ho - Ter round my bed, And waft my spi - nt home.

Kty cd A
:St

T p±5=f:
'^

-a-

zpdE^=E3p=3|3^=pI -:——A—I A—' *-nrjr^ i
EXHORTATION. C. M

S^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^
1 T/irfl in the mom-inff tliou slialt hear My voice as - cenS - ing high ; To thee will I di- rect mypray'r,Totheeliftupmineeye,To theewiU I di - iectmypray'r,To theeliftupmine eye:

i Up S the hills whlreChrSt iT^ne To plead for all hisLnte, PresentingathisFather'sthroMOuraongsaiidoiirTOmplaintB.PrcsentingathisPather'sthroneOursongsandourcomp^

S.Thou art a God be - fore whose sight The wiek-ed shall notstand; SinnersshaUne'erbethydelisht,Nordwellatthyrighthand,Sinnersshallne'erbetliydelight, Nordwellatthyrighthand.

^^^m^^^̂
i B.it tn thvhousewill I re-sort. To taste thy mer - cies there; I will frequent thy ho-ly court, And worship in thy fear, I t"" f«4'i™"'iytchlyMurt And worship in thy fear.

l".oS may thy Spf-rit guTde myS In ways of^ right-eous-ness. Make ev>-^path of du-tyrtraight And plain beforemy face, Make ev'iy path of duty straight And plain beforemy faje.

v-^tr^^-n-TS ^ rrS^^^^^^^^^^&#^



FAIRFIELD. C. M.

lazc

l-Kei/dfC-

i^ ^^^ig^^g^^^
65

-P-sq -*-«-
py-Tzfixf

^:
^: ?r^t"^;£js?^^s=^iSiS—r ^T^-=i^??s^?T^^--i---:--:°n^^

£
-A'«!/ qf C-

3. pWin.fro+o T'll 1ia Via _ -TroiaTiid th-^n^^ * —J 4.1 iii i J. . f

re-solve.
en-ter in, What - ev - er may op - pose.

zfzpf S fittiP-
^^Sf P

-A'ey (i/"

_^r=S5ia;r-r-rr-^r.y"c^ K .« ;s;*4-fEf!-i£;S:;:s 's-ss 5 [s;'^:^srs'&^is<^

gsgr^-TP^%^^
Moderate. SUTTON. c. m.

Key QfG-

:9:::t^S^_^^^^ig^^^^ jcrsi

mm— —p I

1 , 1^

1
1

S iQ—T^-

-KevQfa—^

1. My soul, come, meditate the day, And think how near it stands, -ffhen thou must quit this house of clay, And fly to unknown lands. . < And fly to unknown
m

f^m^^^E^^^^.
lands.

F-F=F=P=
iE!EtE-T= EEfEE ^ EE :pp=tp

3' of/ouu7edr;i\TitrZ"fV''I?^''°"°''-^!^^^ This gloomy pri-son waits for you. Whene'er the summons come, . . Whene'er the summons come6. Oh. could we d_.e with those that die, And place us in their stead, Then would our spirits learn to fly. And conyerse with the dead, . . And conyersewiTthe dead!

m
-Key iifG-z^^ez

^z£
^ fe^ m i»—*

FF-F#
;f=f^ ^S: ±=3r:

4. Then should we see the saints aboTe In their own glorious forms. And wonder why our souls should love To dweU with mortal wor

-J=^-

I -JTej/QfGr^;
p̂_-.b,—p=p.±p=P:

r
ms, . To dwell with mortal worms.

T t=
£ I

-*—»-
l"=F=F=f EeE F=F^FirtFf--^^-^-F^¥^5 1



60 PISGAH. C. M.

j
KeytjfA'

^a^am M • f'P *

g -Tmfzzx S==ift^-f? F^f=F^
^ £=e:

^5^^^1
\'ssxkA—

^

1. And let this fee-ble bo - dy fail, And let it droop or die; My soul shall quit the mourn-ful vale, And soar to worlds on high, And

-1^ f=^^^^^^^^^^^S^^=^^^=f^^^^^^^^^^=^^
2. Shall join the dis - em - bo-died saints. And find its long sought rest,— . . That on - ly bliss for which it pants, In my Re-deem-er's breast. In
3. In hope of that im - mor-tal crown, I now the cross sus -tain; .... And glad-ly wan-der up and down, And smile at toil and pain. And

yKgi ofA :«*^ .* *-_*_?-^g ^^^r=^
?E3:: its 1^^^^^

-P-*

f^3^
tlT;E^

4. I Buf-fer out my threescore years, till my Be - liv* - rer come .... And wipe a -way his servants tears, And take his ex - ile home, And

I

A^ey (ifA. K f^ife^P^^^^^p=^P^3:n u 7~r t^'^^^TY^j i»-?-f»

• • p- #
=FTTf £

i

Key ofA ^ :7-==f-=*

nighT. .... My
e^=F= g§ii

soar to worlds on high, . . . And soar to worlds on high, . .... My sonl shall quit the mourn-ful vale. And soar to worlds on high

:

mKevtrjC

my Ee-deem-er's breast, . In my Ke-deem-er's breast, . . . That on - ly bliss for which it pants. In my He - deem-er's breast,

smile at toil and pain, . . . And smile at toil and pain, .... And glad - ly wan - der up and down, And smile at toil and pain.

I ill
jcnofA

^
|_ii>^~ry

^^^PF=F =F^

^-iBE
c==i=

"» !*L,?^ F3=f=S
take his ex - ile home, . . And take his ex - ile home, .... And wipe a - way his ser-vant's tears, And take his ex - ile home.

KeijofAj S=s i
•Ta^=^p=e T^=^r I e f=?=cF^f^n r -&-



Key q/ A O 5 3E£
I I :^^^ 3Zia~::is

READING. C. M

--r^

T3: :s=z§: gi^?^ i :^z

kT^l^^z^iJ^^^.L -
i: K ^ ^-i^j^^-rs - ^-"^So^.L^:!^^^;

6t

1

F
3. Tius Ly - dia sane - ti - fled her house iheu she re - ceived the word ; Thus the be - liev - ing jail - er gaye His house-hold to the Lord.

m
Key qf X o --z^ ^gsa^^p

4/Tlius la -ter saints, e - ter nal King, Thine an-cient truth .m- braoe, T^^ thee their ig fant off-spring bring, ^And w'^'^Lim the grace^
-m^i

Key of X O

:& Pf

r -&-
"f I r szzKdLgng:

-£.- r
"=^^"

"^ N m
In slow steady time.

-£,.. -A- -£r

TAPPAN. C. m.

Pt?
-©—

^JiTey nTir^

^F-T g :Pin
F^^

2SZX:

f

1^

I
=t=?:
zitn :k: ffi

GEORGE KIN6SLET.

5:^=i^i^Si^
'T^. lofA^ 3

iSzt i Ff^ i -^g ^-

-brr ^f^^Trrf^-

Behold the love, the sa-cred love, That ho - ly Da - vid shows ; Be-hold his kind compas-sion move, Be-hold his kind com-passion move, For his af - fliet - ed foes

w
=^^^Pp^Si^^^i|i^^^iii^SSi
"Key Q/" JT'

ESzp^rf:
ftrt f

I
3L_Jk_A.

n ~T -^p±t^P -P—JH- =^
TTr-=F m



68 HEEBERT. C. M. {The ImperiBhahle Blesacdnesa of the Good.) Words by HERBERT.

SIO-K'.

\-KevqfG- z&zt
-0-tX^TTWW^ t g—f-

e p-
^^TF^^r-E^E 1—

I

=f"

1&-1^

i^

kieyii/'G- :S

f=f-rh' r rrf^p=p=F^

1. Sweet day! BO cool, so calm, so bright, Bridal of earth and sky; The dew shall weep thy fall to-night, For thou, a-las! must die. For thou, a - las ! must die.

q^ ^EE
1 r

1^^

? ^—g-

^~i r :^: i
2. Sweet rose! in air whose odours wave, And colour charms the eye; Thy root is ev-er in the ground. And thou, alas ! must die. And thou, a - las ! must die.

3. Sweet spring ! ofdays and roses made, Whose charms for beauty fie. Thy days de-part, thy ro - ses fade. Thou too, a-las ! must die, Thou too, a-las ! must die.

M-^i-rlf^^pg^^g^Pfi^gi^ p^f^.
-P-

fe£^© S
4. On-ly a sweet and ho - ly soiil Hath tints that never fly: While flow'rs decay, and seasons roll. It lives, and can-not die. It lives, and can-not die.

I-Xq/q/'G--&& I I
f^Y^r^''F'Fff^=^''^^^f=f=rf ^-=t f=p=p=f-^ F^T=f m

T t I 1

WILMINGTON. C. M.
Moderate.

KeyqfG-^ &B^ •-a—

^

- ^ i^=^j
3^ £

;n;-lQe ii
Key ofG-^

2

1. See, Is-rael's gen - tie shep-herd stands. With all en - ga-ging charms ; Hark! how he calls the ten - der lambs, And folds them in his arms.

r
o o~

Key of C

:& i^3
^—g- -

I
i^rii ip:5:^ S: g Sifz

Jin;&^ m
Keyoffi-a

T 1̂

F g—p~ :^^^^^^
2. "Per-mitthem to ap -proach," he cries, "Nor scorn their humble claim; The heirs of heav'n are such as these— For such jis these I came."

^m- —&-

p- -p-
-f- f-

-pIII I

T



KevofG—l3l& —

I

1
I

OTPORD. C. M.
Soil.soil. n p

PROM DK. WM. HAYES..

Chorus./ N

e-r^?k~r^f:g.K=|;
-J^-U -^-o-

69

-Xej/Q/'G-

grpits —|-
:^i:l:37-i ::^z=^ ±±. 1^Efi nr s lifeSrin^: rt-: p±c^ 1^

To God, who dwells on Zi-on*s mount, Your lof - ty voic-es raise; Through all the worldMs works recount, In solemn hymns of praise, In sol - emn hymns of praise.

I
-yCey q/'G—>^—

1

& 1

^^|^£gfe ^ SEE i
FP= zfti m ^3 :^3C -&-

^3m
\-KeyQfG-2

&^r^f^T-- m_^izr

T"
i

I

p:ztp: f

RIVERTON. C. M.

'^-
F 1^^-b=-

22-21 ii
"S- "3"

ji;e</o/'F~"o~g_ riSTTjs: rzs:^ £ ^^^ -fe=r-fei- :5ric:
-^

sli
1. B^y cool ii - lo-aJ's sha - dy rill, How sweet the li - ly grows ! How sweet the breath be - neath the hill Of Shar-on's dew-y rose, Of Sharon's dew^y^ r^s^

hgeirarp~ ±
JZ ^ ^£35:

Pia.

SSoE-a m^
Jbr. P

^5^E^

£05
SI

For. I>iin.

rrr
m

E
£

P£S 1
2. Lo! suohis hewhose ear- ly feet The paths of peace have trod; Whose se-oret heart, with in - fluence sweet. Is up-ward turn'd to God

!
Is up-ward turn'd to God

3so£E:£p5-" ZTSU^ ^- ::zszzr -9-

ft r~r-
raSm:

I

m rsi; isnai IS

~s p. C^ p. t '
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ro LONDON. C. M.
Slow.

DR. CROFT. ARRANGED BY WM. HORSLEY.

^^m^^E^^^^^^^^^^^m E BIITS:ijiaiafo^ :^~r~r r

1. praise the Lord with one con -sent, And mag - ni - fy his name; Let all the ser - vants of the Lord His Tor - thy name proclaim.

^^^^;s I
^ iKtvofE^^ T=T*^^¥^±P

-#- -f-#^
f-^t^ez^^E^

kKgyo/H fi

1. praise the Lord •vrith one con -sent, And mag - ni - fy his name; Let all the ser - Tants of the Lord His wor - thy name proclaim.

f i :|dz=fI ^ IF 5^HE^E^EE^F^ i
1. praise the Lord -with one con -sent, And mag - ni - fy his name; Let all the ser - vants of the Lord His wor - thy name proclaim.

mi^
VAtU 2 fil T=f m ^4^

f ^F±r^7=Tr T r I r f

Slow^ and solemn.
MOUNT NEBO. C. M.

-Jiesiafy-

Fi^^^f^^^=#^^ ^S^S p 1
L Teach me the mea - sure of my days, Thou ma - ier of my frame : I would sur - vey life's nar - row space, And learn how frail I am.

mrKiffWT %- pJEp=pr-|-rF±=a:g^g^ isrtizsi
'
A • A- ^3 itZZBI

"g
i s gff^ Ht^-i& S* r^T-T^t"TTT

2. Now I for - bid my car - nal hope. My fond de - sires re - call ; I give my mor - tal interest up, And make my God my all.

m^
i~/\eyQf V a P=¥^P^==F^^f^-=E5 -K—P- ^^--1=^^- -^



moderate.

BADEN. C. M.
Solo.

l^EMWSZ
:r=f

f ' * p
I^

ARRANGED FROM AN ENGLISH TUNE.
_ Ohorn8.

il :?i?t*i
rr-jii' r

:^

yi

ss^
1 Kow letmemaketheLordmy trust, And prac - tic» aU that's good : SoshaUIdweUamongthejust, And he'U provide me food, So shaU I dwcU among the jnst. And he'll provide me food.

Solo. j;r^ Gl'prus,,

|:sEsa:i^-^[-^-eE|4$i:^^&^

go'o g^ p— ,
• "vj-yg-

f
g-

I

I —1-|

—

2. Minein-noM»nceshaltthoudis-play,And make thy judgments known, Pair as the light ofdawning day, And glorious aa the noon; lair as thelightofdawniogday. And glorious as the noon.

Chorns. '

-KevWVa
cr^ s^feg^ggp^^^^^Pip

3 Themeek at last, the earth pos - sess. And are the heirs of heav'n; True riches, with abundant peace, To humble souls are given; True riches, with abundant peace. To humble souls are given.

Splo. UlioruSi.

BOWDOIN SQUARE. C. M.

Key qfAS
:a ^

i» ^ l^i^^^^^^feEi _j i_
I r

ARRANGED FROM VOGLER, BT S. HILL,

5 -m
1. Hap-py is he who fears the Lord, And fol - lows his com-mands ; Who lends the poor with - out re - ward. Or gives with Ub'-ral hands.

AVy"ws:^.^ 1==E^Ep^=p^i^^pFEfEE^e3p^^=F^-=if=^I P^PP^ ^F=F-
^

ISM. 'i/A 9
iS: ^F=PF =S i± ^ =?- ^ f̂=F=F

^3Exzzr
^^^p^E^^E^pHg

2. As pi-ty dwells with -in his breast To aU the sons of need. So God shall an - swer his re - quest With bless - ings on his seed.

Key ofA
,3^YYfrr-^r^ fe3fctf:

-£r T t r-^'-
ip=E^dEpb3fftEp m



72 WAREHAM. CM. DR. ARNOLD.

1 Key Qt^
a:

rgi t^ t^nzn la^g^g^^^^g^^^g^^ w Se

!£=9: &E^:|^^^^^i^

Key Qflf~a

Oh praisetheLoid with one consent, And mog-ni -- fy his name; Let aU the serrants of the Lord, His migh-ty praise proclaim, Let aU the eeryanta of the Lord, His mighty praise proclaun.

'o~a &—&r- m i s gp1^p|^^j;^^jqf1%gQ^gjgp
jfe.l/ li/'f OTa: eCi i^^s^i^^^^^^^^^^^T TTf

lai
MELBOURN, CM. ENaLISH TUNE.

moderate.
ttsri^g^j^^^agg

1. To thee,my righteous King and Lord, My gratefal soul I'U raise ; From day to day thy works re<;ord, . . . Prom day to day thy works re-cord, . . .From day to day thy works record. And ev-er sing thy praise.

I

iTey, B^-^^^^^^PPfe^^^^^^^^^^^^RpE
2. Thy wond'rous acts, thy pow'r and might. My constant theme shall be ; That song shall bemy so vU's deUght, That song shaU bemy soul's delight. That song shaU be my soul's delight,Which breathes in praise to thee.

i

|gey, Bb 3 2 ^-

isa: ff^ffffff^^ ^g^^^g^^g^^^gS
3. The Lord is bountiful and kind. His anger slow to move; All shall his tender mercies find, . . . AU shall his tender mercies find, . . . AU shaU his tendermerciesflnd, AndaUhisgoodness proTe.

A-e.,Bb^-3-
^St

Ttt̂
^Ef^^^Pf^feftHI ^ ^^ ISIS

IT I r̂
^K^fe'OICE



ELON. C. M.

t-Key, Bfe—3-

la '-S^-^EE^~z^E$ g "^^^M^-
-£ ^- iEfe

rs

si S
1. Let all the lands, -with shouts of joy, To God their voi - ces raise; Sing psalms In hon-our of his name, And spread his glo - rious praise.

-A-ey, B^—

g

-

I^
f= T "^-: T

lozrp: SZZcr

T'
sz:lz:.9-

' ^
2. And let them say—How dread-ful, Lord, In all thy works art thou ! To thy great pow'r thy stubborn foes Shall all be forced to bow.

fgey, B^^^^^
-gl-

aze
-
l^-r-i

^ fi:^- ^^
-FI

1

J
1

•-!
'0-^f^-\

" i

3. Through all the earth the na -tions round Shall thee their God con -fess; And, with glad hymns, their aw- ful dread Of thy great name ex -press,
4. Oh come, be - hold the works of God, And then with me you'll own That he to all the sons of men Has won - drous judgments shown.

i
-JCey, B^—ij--

a a~

'O 17-

:5t
-gey, E^-Q- [&—(- ?EB^:

lT-T-

Efe-
"nr ?^

I5I3"q: m
FENN. C. M.

EeSe^wm ^Ete :P-P-P'
F=1=F

Jx^^rH^-^S'--P-I H
1. How precious is the book di - vine, By in-spi-mtion given ! Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine. To guide cur souls to heay'n. Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, To guide, <to.

:5t
-Key, E^-.Q-

-p—*—jp-

I I Y
^ppfe^^lEP^^fer^ mf^%W^^ 1»-D- 1

^
p^ey, E^—Q A—;

2. It sweeUy cheers our drooping hearts In this dark vale of tears ; Life, light, and joy it still imparts, And quells our rising fears. Life, light, and joy it still imparts. And quells, &o.

p-M IQI ^E^gglSggg &;"T|- iP-Ziej:

3. This lamp, through all the tedious night Of life, shall guide our way ; Till we behold the clearer light Of an e - ternal day, TiU wo behold the clearer light Of an e - tor - nal day.
.A

m
lfi^*-^a=f4^%Vff£N--f^V^^WE^t^ I



74 DRYDEN. C. M.

i-Kei/qfC-

g^^^S^^^^ =F=^
^F ,j~ r

m
CH. ZEUNER.

nc 1
Oh praise the Lord with one consent, And magnify his name; Let all the ser - vanta rf the Lord His worthy praise proclaim, His wor - thy praise proclaim.

-Ken qfC--
t̂^ -P-P-nn 53^; £ igiit

S^^cx:
He g

^^T=^- =T^mr
s
riio: f

s^tei E P

^^S
\-Kel/(lfC-^Z

^ ^ ii^Sii3=|5|; at^^
•y

I r ^^ ^
OhpraisetheLordwithoneconsent, And magnify his name; Let all the ser - vants of the Lord His worthy praise proclaim, His wor - thy praise proclaim.

^Kes/qfO-:2£ i^^HS^fe^^^ps^P^^Mfli
ZANESVILLE. C. M.

_FigsLaad_Ufia4J'!^-t—e-P-

l-Xey of& ^ ?^ Seis m w
1. A - gain the Lord of life and light A -wakes the kindl - ing ray ; Dis - pels the darkness of the night, And pours in-creaa-ing day.

-Key<lfCi—l2^ f^m^ pztE^rpnsrJrpi -£r-^^ ;s3t?^ ~o—

I

B a
f=

HzsT
"P^f^

S
2 Oh what a night was that, -which wrapt A sinful world in gloom! Oh what a Sun, which broke this day, Tri - um - phant from the tomb.

3! This day be grate-ful horn - age paid, And loud ho - san - nas sung ; Let glad - ness dweU in eve - ry heart, And praise on eve - ry tongue.

-Ken ofG-!ii
^ f=^t 4- ^g^s^P^ -p-p-

-:npF^-=^ 1^3)- ?sSS
j^fi ^M

4. Ten thou - sand, thon-sand lips shall join To hail this wel - come morn, "Which scatters blcss-ings from Its wings To na - tions yet nn-born.

-KeyqfG—m ^:
Tf' m -Q-TaI m

"zr
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"S"



SPAETA. C. M. 75

^J.-Ktyqf(i-^- i^iggjSEE :tP=p:
ggEgj^jgl^FF^F

1 I r
1. The Lord of glo - ry is my light. And my sal - va - tion, too; God is my strength, nor will I fear What all my foes can do.

2. One priv - i - lege my heart de - sires, Oh grant me mine a - bode A - mong the churches of thy saints, The tem-ples of my God

!

{-Key qf G-
ifzr^
1 r

PT^--^
r

-I- ?i "HIEX t^-
ifc

SjEf£:|Efl^^ ~#—

y

f~p~p:
r-^-r-\ f-

m
M-KeuQfG-^

3. There shall I of-fer my re - quests, And see thy glo - ry still; Shall hear thy mes - sa - ges of loTe, And learn thy ho - ly mil.

-A—t- Ws^^m^ -^mmfepSE^m
I \ r >

1

4. When troubles rise, and storms ap-pear. There may his chil - dren hide ; God has a strong pa - tH - ion, where He makes my soul a - bide.

5. Now shall my head be lift - ed high A - bove my foes a - round. And songs of joy and Tic - to - ry With-in thy tem - pie sound.

Kei/QfO-

2L
r-

'm » m i
i I I

f=i4=f

liivelT.
ROGKVILLE. C. M.

gl t^?=F ^T
CH. ZEUNER.

Kt,j^G-"^=^P^j3
-^v- t. t^ fTQ-P- fct

-(=]= ig^ ;SE
s— sn^s: iSs :$: 1

1. Sing to the Lord, ye dis - tant lands, Ye tribes of ev' - ry tongue ; His new dis -co - ver'd grace de-mands A new and no - ble song.

m-Kty ofG— 'Sr- s «-
iiili 2 p- j T-

:$=z*i f̂egj^
l-J&yo/'G- ^. 4= fe £ © ^^^ EE g -CT-f -?--A-i

2. Say to the na - tions—Je - sus reigns, God's own al - migh - ty Son

;

His pow'r the sink - ing world sus - tains. And grace sur - rounds his throne.

a
I sYKny of G-

iE&:E^JE|E3 tbt ^^EjEtef £:B 3E3 lEteEj^ ;p=p:
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With tender feeling.

^-

SHELDON. C. M.

-_p_"T: S—
>-ht:»> P-KeyiifG

:^^p= m^
1. oh for a elo-eer -walk with God, A calm and heav'n-ly frame, A light, to shine up -on the road That leads me to the Lamb.
2. Where is the bleas-ed - neaa I knew. When first I saw the Lord ? Where is the soul - re - freshing view Of Je - sus and his word ?

m%-Key Q/G—

;

'^TT^^^j r r^
3. What peaceful hours I once en - joy'd ! How sweet their mem'-ry still

!

4. Re-turn, ho - ly Dove ! re - turn, Sweet mes - sen - ger of rest

!

2*.-:2tL-=*;

But they have left an ach-ing void This world can ne - ver fill.

I hate the sins that made thee mourn. And drove thee from my breast.

^^ii^^^^=i^^^^-Ket/qfG—•!

^.=p:
iS:

EEtt^SES:!^ JE:

5. The dear-est i - dol I have known, What-e'er that i - dol be, Help me to tear it from thy throne. And wor - ship on - ly thee.

6. So shall my walk be close with God ; Calm and se - rene my frame ; So pur - er light shall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb.

ro-S I i :^ireS3HpFE|ElEffeE^ :f^=*=1^br-l-b br

I

f-

Witli strength} firmness, joyfulness.
ALDEN. C. M. L. MASON.

:^
E^^=fHf

g^j^|;pp3E^E[^^^^^|^ EEute ^^ jSj*Z
~f ~r

1. Un-sha-ken as the sa-cred hill. And firm as mountains stand; Firm as a rock the soul shall rest. That trusts th' Almighty hand.

Bill A'ea <ifu.2:

rr ^ uEEFn '
r

s^ "P ^*-

n '"' n~ I

I

i
1 I r^r-f-

1
"Kq7SBZ&

sot

hap -

J l_A.

ran
rtsr+r^^t^g|

2. Not walls nor hills could guard so well Fair Sa - lem's hap - py ground. As those e - ter - nal arms of love That ev'
m 2s: J^m

ry saint sur - round.

:St
Uei/a/D 2 A

f=r^ T '-f
g E—D"

T r
m



Spirited, bnt not liurricd.
ALLEGAN. C. M. Arranged from THOS. CLARK, Canterbury, England. 77

"TTmnTir"̂ g=Sl^l zsczzq:

'^^m
'*JZ€Z0Z(t. ^ iSfc1 m

l.Joy to the world, the Lord iTXe! Let eara receive her King, Letearth re-eeive her King; Let ey- - ry heart prepare him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing:

- _ . * • »i-..__i.i i ^1 ^-w^ T ni- man +Vi oit" oon WO AT

m
T~ r

^"F-fEEEp±p^^^^fSfet

1: i7i4"Ki -izts'^-TAEKssfira K=. 'Ssz -^'s -rsrr;ATSS;KzW"-:^^i,

LS3
-gey ft/TySS^

5.-,^.

4.Herulestheworldwithtruthandgraee,Andmake3thenationsprove,Andmakes thena-tions prove The glo-ries of his righteousne^.. And won-ders of hia love:

'3::

~Skiu£EI^UfZ :jcBTfT Ti T^
~&.ej/^?TJ"

"

?^

;-f-f-
T

i=lii ^
r

S 3^
•p^~*~ ±^ffl

Let ev' - ry heart pre - pare him room. And heav'n .
and na - tare sing, And heav'n . . . and na - tare sing.

I

Aev Qt -lT
~ 1 i m^F^^wf^ izzf:

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains Ke -peat . .

He comes to make his bless - ings flow Far as . .

the sound - ing joy. Be
the curse is found. Far

peat the sound - ing

the curao is

-p-M
joy-

found.

~kei/ Qf'U

'=f f=^
^-^ -P-

Id
:*zc=-^=*=*:
rn nziZL

~i r frJfi iT-c!;^3i^ EE^
The glo - riea of his right - ecus - ness. And won - - - - ders of his love, And won -

- ders of his

-KiuQfU A' '^M:f=^^fm f T T

love.
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With ferronrj w^armth, feeling.

GAIL. C. M.

^
-Q U~VP^S@ ee £>-

i
:::&:& :»AP;e: g S^

3:
rjj:1

1. Lord, my heart cries out for thee, While far from thine a - bode j When shall I tread thy courts, and see My Sa-viour and my God? My Sa-viour and my God?
2. To sit one day be-neath thine eye. And hear thy gra-cious voice, Ex - ceeds a whole e - ter - ni - ty Em-ploy*d in car - nal jeys, Em-ploy'din car-nal joys., Aiiu ueur luy gra-«ioua voiut;, j^a - ueeus a wuuio t) - ter - ni - ly Jim - pioy a in car - nai jeys, jum-pioy a m car - nal joys.

a^EE^ ^^
3. Lord, at thy thres-hold I would wait, While Jo - sus is with - in, Ka - ther than fill a throne of state. Or dwell in tents of sin. Or dwell in tents of

L5S5QE.
SzE ±

Sr

T -V— ^ ^^ &" fgi^^^^l^^ 313: 1
4. Could I com-mand the spacious land, Or the more boundless sea, For one blest hour at thy right hand, I'd give them both a - way, I'd give them both a - way.

^ s_zsiia E
Pi^ «-L-©—p-L-e—

e

3iza'
"K—

s

lOLA. C. M.

i

I
^rfi^

I fa^p-t=:1
D. G. M.

In a smootb, gentle, nnd iloning style.

Jiei/qfie~/l inL
:W^- i m -g—m-p-

jnr 3EFi j5Z(E
ID •_H -6s—Ik--^^^

3£ ^rei^Cri1=D
1. How shall the young secure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin? Thy word the choicest rules imparts, To keep the conscience clean. To keep the conscience clean.
2. 'Tis like the sun, a heav'nly light, That guides us all the day; And, through the dangers of the night, A lamp to lead our way, A lamp to lead our way.

|=?iiE|EfeE^^ 1~
3:^p f^=f^y^=rrrfi=Ei

11 3- Thy precepts make me tra - ly wise ; I hate the sin - Dor's road; Ihatemy own vain thoughts thatrise, But love thy law, my God, But love thy law, my God.

fcESmTne~ 4 r

~er-y

1^ ps p p^iT ^ifJ^^^Epfeil
4. Thy word is ev - er - lasting truth ; How pure is ev* - ry page! That ho-ly book shall guide ouryouth. And well support our age. And well support our age.

rSr

Ep^i^P= m ^^Key of F
^^t^^^E^fE? :<?k_A_.2si

^-f rr -p-f-H-r'i-^'^t-r



ATWOOD. C. M. or 8s & 6s* FROM A CATHOLIC TUNE BOOK.

fc^ m^. s^
J_ZltZID_

.
:E±t ^^jggggg

»9

SWej/ofG-
_L

1. A - wake, a-wake the sacred song To our in-car-nate Lord ! Let eve -ry heart and cve-ry tongue, Let eve-ry heart and every tongue A - dore th' eternal Word.

11
ifey «/«*—^

a »—9~f
f P533i|EEE* ^J^gjJg^pH^l^pplr-p-

2. Then shone almighty power and love, In all their glorious forms, When Je-sus left his throne above, When Je-sos left his throne above. To dwell with sinful worms.
3. To dwell with misery here he-low. The Saviour left the skies. And stooped to wretchedness and wo. And stooped to wretchedness and wo, That worthless man might rise.

SO-
LCl/q/'CJ—^-pTci/

^=335 t^r̂ ^^^-*gS .p.-tzp=fcg^^^S^£E^g^: ^^SEE
4. A - doring angels tuned their songs, To hail the joy-ful day ! "With rapture, then, let mortal tongues, With rapture, then, let mortal tongues, Their grateful wor-ship pay.

\Ktyqf jE^^^^SzgS^M±f ^f*T^̂tFta=F m
t=r=f
m

See the Hymn, "There is an hour of peaceful rest."

PARMEO. C. M. or C. H, M.*

T

Ife-^t^P^B^^gEp^g^^g^S^^g^^ =p=P-" 3-P-Lq:pgg^gs^
c. M. I waited meekly for the Lord; He bow'd to hear me cry: He saw me rest-ing on his word, He saw me rest-ing on his word, And brought sal - va - lion down.

ir'^^-=f=^^^^^=T^--i~rTf^^^P^pT£|^p^^fe£^^E^te^n I

Uw, E§-^-
f?

-le--^-W Pfe^^feP^mr^gfe^^^ -f:^E^^m
«•--• {He'TfL';t'rhV«rofTari^prhT^^^^^ I Uvemtrust his care. Long as I live I'll trust his care, To him address my fer-vent prayer.

I I 1 li^ 1ll

Kev, Eb-'g--

^^'Vf^ rrTr^
=?3

I

'^ ?T m-
I I

^By repeating the first part of the tone, and remoTing the tie from the last measure hut two.

rn ^ ^



so EMMAUS. C. M.

l-gey, B^—3-$3E$ S ^^fT'^^ raTl^"''^1''F=^^ :Q=q_ ^^ =4^
-£. &-

1. Come, Ho - ly Spi - rit, heaVn-ly Dotb, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs; Ban -die a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts of ours.

I key. B^^^
^F=P=f= ^^ -K-—^- ^^=p=F^=p=pg=f

-JH E.

FT=f 5^ -fes b-

T 'T
-6s 6s- m

iKfj, B^-g-

2. In vain vfe tune our for - mal songs, In vain we strive to rise

;

Ho - san - naa lan-guish on our tongues, And our de - vo - tion dies.

-ft-g-

^ pE=p 5^ -n
—

f^-

-i=F m --^ -B—p- ^=F
:^ s^

3. Dear Lord, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate. Our love so faint, so cold to thee, And thine to ns so great ?

JKesi, Bt>—

3

-

^H S TT =^=P^
^—F- =^^F

5=^ ^ III '

-b: fes- =fc: 1

With boldness and energy.
WAKDLOW. CM. W.B.BEADBTJKT.

MsZSS. 2 A r u_ ^^^^^ ^ -F
::Et=r -1

1 I

'Z3 P~ s
1 >

1. Lift up to God the voice of praise, Whose breath our souls in - spired ; Loud, and more loud the an - thems raise. With grate-ful ar - dour fired.

Ue^ofu 2 -g—-[^'—y-
:£

P^
-^—

^

=P-V-m?3 s B3S $^
I I I

-6s-

1" 1

Uey Q/-"P"~!g'

2. Lift up to God the voice of praise, Whose good-ness, passing thoughts, Loads ev' - ry mo-ment as it flies. With be - ne - flts nu - sought.

*^?;%feEaEi^ '--'-^^^-'^^-^ -

^^ 31?-:
p^n*" 5 ggsgg^P

1 [—U r

3. Lift up to God the voice of praise For hope's transport - ing ray, Which lights thro' dark-est shades of death, To realms of end - less day.

— a 1

1
$EEpg hi. p^

O- * ^ff
fe\\\Kei/(ifrf=^ f=T J' f=T r



SUFFOLK. C. M.

:B=^z
~KeuWicS:

i3|i^iagg[^ 'SLf'^UL
T—

f

~l—

T

"r~ i ^ r

TLis: •i~p~p'
3-
-d-

1. Sing, all ye nations, to the Lord; Sing with a joy - ful noise ; "With m el - o - dy of sound re - cord His hon - ours and your joys.

^:v a?'i>' 2 -

rSiiiiC
-T-T: 3^ sizs:

TT
m S5i

T"T"
-Ti?±3=5Li
1-tp-PF

irr^:

3 ::fcy-

iKey ofTr% -'^V
:?"!=

SI
=C ^

2. Oh bless our God^ and nev - er cease j Ye saints, ful- fil his praise; He keeps our life^main - tains our peace. And guides our doubt - ful ways.

1 mifcii ^ ^-^-

f-H^ S W--KiF^rB~%- tt ff^nr? -Tz_T-
-©- -F^^"P

f-

Slow and soft.

EMMONS. C. M. ARRANGED FROM BURGMULLEK.

't^^m^ fg^ mmsi^^^̂ ^^ppi-JSrcy.B^ g-

SizE =^F±f ?^ '• BT
1 1 1—»— i I n ««

1. Thou dear Redeem-er, dy - ing Lamb, "We lore to hear of thee; No music's like thy charming name. Nor half so sweet can be, Nor half so sweet can be.

I

-A-ey, B^-Q- ^ I I 1II*k-k
UWf- a-tr^ ?¥

^-=-k- ^=R p^^=&-^^ ti^J"~Li^

S^iisSsi^ii^l^i^SSi-^i=F

2. When we ap-pear in yon-der cloud, "With all the fa-Tour'd throng, Then will we sing more sweet, more loud, And Christ shall be our song, And Christ shall be our song.

1-Key, B^-g-—P- -m-^—f—-^ isi I i^^=1=
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82 FAREWELL. CM. I. B. WOODBURY.

|g«ranT~'2
I

u^f
sifc

'JZ

'P~WZ =F S3 fgg-ZBE^^^
1. By cool Si - lo-am's sha - dy rill How fair the li - ly grows! How sweet the breath be-neath the hill Of Sha-ron's dew - y rose!

aths of peace ha2. Lo! such the child whose ear - ly feet The paths of peace haye trod, Whose se - cret heart, with in-fluence sweet, Is up- ward turn'd to God.
3. By cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy rill The li - ly must de - cay ; The rose that blooms be-ne»th the hill Must short - ly fade a - way.

^feI ji.aid'D Q~t^T"f
* * !»' P3f -T±'1~^

Tfl
T-F^

~^ »" ^ W
4. And soon, too soon, the win - try hour Of man's ma - tnr - er age Will shake the soul with sor-row's pow'r, And storm -y pas - sion's rage.

6. Thou who gir - est life and breath, We seek thy grace a - lone, In child-hood, man-hood, age, and death. To keep us stiU thine own.

moi-O 3ISS! "F^=f=f=rT A S A

:3:

\lKc!/qfC-

sLZJs: S^

r-5- r T
DALHOUSE. G.M,

f=M^=^T=f^-f=f^

»1^ drP—

P

:cte§gSir

r
L. F. LEACH.

'Sis=^=]^

1. How blest the chil-dren of the Lord, Who, walk-ing in his sight. Make all the pre - cepts of his word Their stu - dy and de- light!

geyt^C—^^ r p
s- iTsizs: Ipz^p C^ FT— 3p^ ^FfW^--u-cjf-it?:m -e

TE£i^-r,-F=-H-^-r m
ilKev QfC :a

=?
r- Tj

—g- f^z3pgJE^^^g^^PggjfjitJj-^l^jgS
2. That precious wealth shall be their dower, Which cannot know de - cay, Which moth or rust shall ne'er de - vour, Or spoil-er take a - way,

ll|£evi/C'S: i^^^^^p ^l^iiP^=l=i
r



DARMSTADT. C. M. ARRANGED FROM A GERM. COLL.

gfaf^^ggigpF^^̂ i^^^^^^^E^^Ei^^ -5-5- i:.zsn;n
83

i

], Je - ru - sa - lera ! my glorious home ! Name ev - er dear to me! Whensballmy la-bours have an end In joy, and peace, and thee ! In joy, and peace, and thee.

Ji\^^:
:&: «-ei^=z=E?=5iEa:^±?=pzh^±?-p±f=p±:?=pt^p;±?-e:

1

-e—

e

-|-e^s -©—g- F^F
^ ^ m

2. -When shall these eyes thy heaT'n-built walls And pearly gates be - hold ? Thy bulwarks with sal - va-tion strong, And streets of shin - ing gold, And streets of shin - ing gold.

'gii 3fc^"
fc^

-P= P^—\S^ES ^=F F-fei—

\

gg^E^g^gg^g^^^^
|||i 3. There happier bowers than B - den's bloom. Nor sin nor sorrow know ; Blest seats ! through rude and stormy scenes I on - ward press to you, I on - ward press to you.

zzSt±
izs a:

©—6
IZSIZ^

-e—p-f-e

—

p
33Z^ :s^ 1

-A- I

BRECK. C. M.

i

-gey, Eb -g-£fe^feg^^gs^FFfF?^rEggffggm"cBi^^^
1. What glo-ry gilds the sacred page, Ma - jes - tie, like the sun ! It gives a light to ev'-ryage. It gives a light to ev'-ry age; Itgives.butborrowsnone, ItgiTes,hutbor -rows none.

2. The pow'r that gave it still supplies The gracious light and heat ; Its truths upon the nations rise, Its truths upon the nations rise : They rise, but never set,They rise, but nev - er set.

:ilKi&|^^^^ipf^^^^PSSE?i§^Ep^pp
3. Let everlasting thanks be thine For such a bright display As makes a world ofdarkness shlne,As makes a world of darkness shine With beams of heaVnly day,With beams ofheaVnly day.

i^fei^SfS^^i^ss^^fe z<^B.tv^--4^- I^P
\^^^^^--^^^^^S^:^-^^i^s^

r 1 1 \ 1 r 1 u
'

4. My soul re-joi-ces to pursue The steps of him I love, Till glory breaks upon my view. Till glory breaks upon my view In brighter worlds.above, In brighter worlds a-bovo.
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TTei,. A\EK

Slowly, gently.
EVAN. CM.

-?=F=^I FH-^ :^ES^fz '^f—f—-^ ^gi
i. In mer - cy, Lord, re-mem-ber me, Thro' all the houra of night, And grant to me most gra- clous -ly The safe-gaard of thy might.

Key.iSbzft:
i m

2. With cheer-ful heart I close my eyes, Since thou wilt not re - moTe: Oh, in the moru-ing let me rise Ee - joio-ing in thy love!

-^ ^

iKey, Abzfe £ i 1
:t=j=^ ^^^ Sef^p^^i^trf: f- r^

3. Or, if this night should prove the last, And end my trans-ient days ; Oh ! take me to thy prom-ised rest. Where I may sing thy praise.

^^Pf^H^PP^^f^^^^^PPA:eaAb G ' m
t r r T r f r

^--=r--

ff
ROCKWELL. C.ffl.

•\m^.i3t=a:^^^^p^^^f^EgZ^^p^j^p^

^-*t- IS m
1. AU hail, the great Immanael's name ! Let angels prostrate fall ; Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem. And crown him Lord of all, And crown him Lord of all.

MEiDcfezS:
~:St p^feSfe^^^^^fefe^E^ggSg^^-^^^^
2. Crown him, ye mar-tyrs of our God, Who from his al - tar callj Praise him who shed for you his blood, And crown him Lord of all, And crown .

3. Let ev'-ry kin-dred, ev'-ry tribe, On this ter-res - trial ball, To him all ma-jes - ty as - cribe, And crown him Lord of all, And crown .

him Lord of all,

him Lord of all.

lllr^jTTXhzSr

:^ T^ 5£: El:
F=F
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i
F' » o
T^ ii^i^^^i

4. Oh ! that with yon-der sacred throng We at his feet may fall; And join the ev-er - last- ing -song, And crown him Lord of all, And crown , . him Lord of all.

Agj/, Xb~^ "3

-3^ 'SUffZ F^T^?^^P^^^=pffP^=^f^-?=F f
m



In a gentle^ smootlty subdued manner.
KYGER. C. M.

y^'^JC!^=^
w^ gg^gig -^=i-xr^ i

PARTLY FROM BEETHOVEN. ^^
a „—.—„—. RJtaid,„_^

~a'

H-^=+ I
1. Be - hold thy wait- ing ser - rant, Lord, De - to - ted to thy fear; Re - mem-ber, and con - firm thy word, For all my hopes are there.

2. Hast thou not sent sal - va - tion down, And prom-lsed quick'-ning grace ? Doth not my heart ad - dress thy throne ? And yet thy loTe de - lays.
Ritard.

i iKMICSl
t-Ef^^H=tf=^=T-=f-7-g It:. f=FtT^t^=T=T

f r^rT^" ....
3. Mine eyes for thy sal - va - tion fail; Oh! bear thy ser - vant up; Nor let the scoff- Ing lips pre -vail. Who dare

r"T"rt:
zzisn

' . _ '_ .ff_fj.t rt T JO nni i-j. i.1 x_'i.i. __ C!„i_

^^
re - proach my hope.

Ritard.

iSrssfWE'

4. Didst thi

:zs=?ri
"1—I"

ou not raise my faith, Lord ? Then let thy truth ap - pear : Saints shall re - joice in my re - ward, And trust

I

as well as fear.
Ritard.

A-a/Q/'F' I =^^=Ff I
T r r y-f- r

HOMEB. C. M.
p—

p

p p I
O" P=FF?=^ i^ 1^ 1^=?^

"KeiKtfV ^ O *_

1. Whatglo-ry gilds the sa - cred page, Ma - jes - tic, like the sun: It gives a light to ev' - ry age; It gives,

2. The pow'r that gave it still sup - plies The gra - cious light and heat : Its truths up - on the na - tions rise ; They rise,

but bor - rows none,
but ne - ver set.

li=fN4E WTTeiiofE'

rrr ^Pf=1^ E|EE=f "1 r ?^ trr r-tf
3. Let ev - er - last - ing thanks be thine For such a bright dis - play. As makes a world of dark - ness shine With beamsns of heav n - lyly day.

^ g^ m -g^- ^KevafV £^ ^¥=^ ^E5 5^ ^m-1—I "—~ ^-^-1—
'
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4. My soul re - joi - ces to pur - sue The steps of him I love. Till glo - ry breaks up - on my view In bright
M3^^

er worlds a - bove.
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86 OAKSVILLE. C. M. CH. ZEUNEK.

Lxei;, B^ig
«^—1&

efei^^i -^—

^

- ^
—1& ^ifczfi: ID A—^^^E^^=^^=fi

On Zi - on ;^ on Leb - a - non, On Car-mel's blooming height, On Sha-ron's fer - tile plains once shone The glo - ry pure and bright.

anj:

l-A-ey, Bt>-g--^ tSi-

^|=|gJpS^4^^^^;^p;E:^=B^^p3gEp5Efe

:^z^
-g—inj'

^ 1 ' t

P ^ Q-

i:^
-*^

i£.-(- ^gj^ipgg^Ji^
On Zi - on ;;d on Leb-a-non, On Car-mel's bloom-ing height, On Sha-ron's fer - tile plains once shone The glo - ry pure and bright

-jKey^Bt

3l ^^^pi^^^^^^^^^^:^^ lemE: I ^ ~0 gr i^

^;O^S^^ £E^^3^ -f-t-A-^

PLAINVILljE. C. M,

3^^^^ ^^^^^ ]t S-33 1^ 33^

gey. A

I

^tS:
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f==f=rT=^"=n^"^^
-e—l-p- ^F=F=f=Pf=Pf^-^

Li !u tLjlst lo God.it.hjiy Their cheer-fnl vol - ces raise; For well the righteous it be-comes To sing glad songs ^__praise.

iiCi* an. K"«J j"ou «-" ««- ^.-— j-^ - - ' p— ILL

[SMi Ab 3

-f t- r -^- ^^EFF=V^ A ^^==^F-r-f f=f
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In a gentle style.

I
H&

ABEN. C. M. S. ALLEN. 87m-XT;/.3t3l SIZZSIZE ".SZtS WztS— 3S £i _,A- a ~S - _3S__t ^Si

t^j^^^^^^p^=^^^^4=1^^^^^^
'Key, Ab"3"

in Tain I trace ere - a - tion o'er, In search of bo - lid rest

;

The whole ere - a - tion is too poor To make me tru - ly blest.

Key, Ab"ot^^fegp=^piili^^piij^^^^a^^i§^

i $
ZAt-Sj mKey,

f±^±f-4r -&- -A- -£i- -£.- -i£r -;&- -£r r r T -£.- -41- -fir-

I

With dignity and majeaty.
GROTON. C. JUL. CH. ZETTNER.

Ill Ae^i/, AD ti ^^^::gp-^^^tt=^ g ^
1. Je - BUS, im - mor - tal King, a - rise ! As - sert thy right - fal sway, Till earth, sub-dued, its trib - ute brings, And dist - ant lands - bey.

2. Ride forth, yic - to - rious Conqu'ror, ride, Till all thy foes sub - mit, And all the pow'rs of hell re - sign Their tro-phies at thy feet.

mKai, Ah'"3
"'

fe i f-=a=
^- fE^^^^E^E^^.A f=r-=f=-=f f

3. Send forth thy word, and let it fly The spa-cious earth a - round; Till ev' - ry soul be-neaththe sun Shall hear the joy - ful sound.

Key. A.|r-|r a A
I feS3

O i5_

gf-rr^^-T-
fe£ S^p

4. From sea to sea, from shore to shore, May Je - bus be a - dored; And earth, with all her mil -lions, shout Ho - san - na to the Lord!

rEa!ataE ~i- AAA
-e—P- f^S=FF ^f̂^^=f=^±=F II



COMMUNION. C. M. (Double.) J. KOBERTSON.

Slow.

|!i!
:St=t

-A'ey^E—Q- p^g^^^^E^^^g^g^^Bg^^^^J^gJE
Sill

1. How sweet and aw - ful is theplace.'WithChriatwithinthedoors,'! ^jjjjjjj„„j]ig„tg „„4(,yry jong,

While eT - er-last-ing loTe displays The choicest of her stores
1

J

Join to admire the feast, . . . Each of us cries, withthanifultongiie,"Lord,whywasIa guest!"

:^i
-KeyofE Q {^

-

as Imade to hear thy voice, And enterwhUe there's room, | ,j^^ ^)^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ the feast,That sweefly forcedM in ; BIse wohadstUlre - fused to taste, And perished m our sin.

Si
2 "Why was Imade to hear thy voice, Ana enierwnue mere » room, i.j^^jt;

When thousands make a wretched choice, And rather starve than come ? J

-KeyofE--^^^m^m^- gjpj^^jl^
-tt i^^^^^^^

3. Pi- ty thena-tions, OourGodlConstraintheearthtocome: 1.^,5 tos5atj,tnrchesfaU,ThataUthyehosen race . . . . May, with one voice, and heart, and soul, Sing thy redeeming grace.

Send thy victorious word abroad, And bring the strangers home, j
^ ^rt;OenU my YlOIA^tlullo nv*"-"'—, o = '

^ ^_^^__ . 1 rm

Slow, and witU aolemnity.

ii-^ej' <!/C-2_:

•^4=F^^
i:s;

PIDUCIA. C. M. (Double.) J. BOBBRTSON.

1 I^S^^^gESE^^
rj. ..a . r^. I LJ -J-J ^—I—

'

--^ " ^ 1^
I

1 Hark, from the tombs a doleful sound ! My ears, attend the cry : 1 ponces, this clay must be your bed In spite of all your tow'rs ; The tall, the wise, the reVrendhead Must lie as low as ours,

Te living men, come view the ground Where you must shortly he. J ^^ ^^^^^ r——i r 1
1

zt-rz m%^ei^Ff^fpli

l-Key of C

2

\-KeyqfC

'-
1 '

I I I I
.

I. Great God ! is this onr certain doom. And are we still se - cure !

| q^.^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ,, ^f qmok'ning grace, To fit our souls to fly ; Then, when we drop this dying flesh,We'll rise above the sky.

Still walking downward to the tomb. And yet prepared no more! J _ _ C:'^ZZIII^pZ~|'[r

r I "nn ftP^f=Fff



BRATTLE STREET. C. M. (Double.) PLEYEL. 89

iKey, e5-'^fW^'ff^l^^^^'fM^^^ff^W^^^^'l^^^^^^f^^' i
1. While Thee I

~-t&-—I*

seek, pro -

—1&

teot - ing pow'r! Be my Tain wieli - ea £

_^= *

turd
;
And may this

—1&-^^——
con - se

-

era - ted hour With

—hr
bet - ter liopes be fiU'd.—

[l^cy, Eb—^-—Lj l-Jk^^ '̂T^Lf__^Jt^^'tf'\-^—
L-l l-JMH-=^-LyJ^J

—^~^WM
8. In each e - vent of life, how clear Thy rul - ing hand I see ! Each bless - ing to my soul most dear, Be - cause con - ferr'd by thee.

A-ey, E^—

^

e—^^^^^S^^^Ss :s s.

?£ f^"frg^=^ -i^

—

q:
1'

5. When glad-ness wings my fa-vour'd hour, Thy love my thoughts shall fill ; Re-sign'd when storms of sor - row lower. My soul shall meet thy will.

mI miKey, E{Ea.fzE^E^3E|i=^
1 1 rf yT f=f ?^ f=tf=t^ -fct- -b:- r

iKey, e5- £: ^=E
=^:^-t^=^^i4^ n

—

n ?^^ ^^=F 1
2. Thy love the pow'r of thought be - stow'd ; To thee my thoughts would soar ; Thy mer-cy o'er my life has flow'd, That mer - cy I a - dore.

^^^^p^^^lPiigp£:?^^p^^^^mey, e5-

4. In ev' - ry joy that crowns my

iiEey, E^—

^

^E?E£
p—

i

In ev' - ry pain I

T^l» X

bear, My heart shall find de - Ught in praise, Or seek re - Kef in pray'r.

-9-

-P
^

r
EC ^^ J- E^Epi

6. My lift - ed eye, with-out a tear, The gath'ring storm shall see ; My steadfast heart shall know no fear ; That heart will rest on thee.

\KtjJ, E^-

r r"^ s^F^^ffl^Ŵr̂ T f=f±t^- 'm^^^ i



90 OCEAN. CM. (Double.)

|»-1*—f- -.—(•
>_,* A_^^g^ P^^

f
SzfinPi a^fe:3=:^=—

p

&=£ ^^1^
gey. E^-^g-i°r-

I&—

-

^ !—( ^ fi^EES^E^ Ppfei^P^f^^^lfe^
Thy worka of glo - ry, mighty Lord, That rules the boist'rous sea, The sons of cour-age shall re - cord. Who tempt the dang'rous way

:
At thy command the

Key, E^—

^

s
i'srr-t^ns fe±E^^ t :t '-FH- ^ i^^^^^piS

I 2
|gey,S^—;^-ft^ ^fep^^^pi^^^^i^^lf^^^K^

II
1-

Xey,B^
H^^^^S^ :±z:

=P=&
^^^ {—-F^1 fi

SE^
"^1^

^-1
rztrr:Hi

gev, Efi¥^E^^^^E^^:3^±^ tli^
ff-zt pEpp^Ejp^EE^tE?^-gp-;# -I&-i

winds a -rise, And sw»ll the tow'rwig waves, And swell

Kev.lE^ ^^^^^^^^^-
. the tow'ring waves; The men as-ton-ish'd mount the skies. And sink in gap - - ing graves,

H-^S3 ft
t-9:

tj'i
T

ffi-

\Kev,E^ ^E^|E?±^Ef=5^t=^±=^^^^^fE¥i^£ppf3=^^^ :y±.^mw^



:r

In a smooth, flowing st^le.

\-KeynfC-

fe^-i le,:
::^ezt^-:

LEANDER. C. M. (Double.) 91

g^lips^^:^^^^^^^^^
1 r

• ' —

I

T ! 1 ! I I I

1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A foHower of the Lamb? And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name?

^^^r=¥=F^^EE^^f=F
=p: -#p-^ 3^

z^

Are there no foes for me to face ? Must I not stem the flood ? Is this vile world a friend to grace, T6 help me on to God ?
. . /—

\

^ cs _

f=f^ m
m-Key<)fC- f ^=^

~.Sz3zm Tzi=e=s 3S=Tli^^t
6. Thy saints in all this glo-rious war Shall conquer, though they diB7 They see the triumph fronr a - far, By faith they bring it ni

W-KeuqfC-

-fTffrl"''^=^'^"^^^T¥^
W

! i ^"=.^"^-T-^Tf=P=f
m

-ft

-Key (if C- ^HiE^^^i^P^^^^ zsirl:
-,<i—

1

?EF35-:|EE§ -tS
iniQ

2. Must I be car-ried to the skies On flow'-ry beds of ease. While oth-ers fought to win the prize, And sail'd through bloody seas?

\-S:ey

I -

"Q—" 3^p:
TfMI

13—T—cj

It
f= fl

4. Sure I must fight, if t would reign ; Increase my cour-age, loyd : I'll bear the toU, en - dure the pain, Sup - port-ed by thy word

m
[-Key (if C- ' S^^^iF ^sn

6. When that 11 - lus - trious day shall rise, And all thy ar - mies shine In robes of victory through the skies, The glo - ry shall be thine.

M-KeytifG-

T^-^~r^ s^ ;?:
=5i=Zr

^-^If3t=-f
33—T-

iszzst: t=T=M^ rr
1



SALVATION. C. M. (Double.)

1, Come, humble sinner, in whose breast A thonsand thonghts revolve : 1 TMi x t *i. l tt ^i. i-i ^ • t, ,. ,... ,„
Come, with your guUt and fear opprest, And make this last resolve ! J

^ " S" *» J«-="^' *<'"S'» "? ^"^ ^ath like a mountain rose
; I know his courts, I'll enter m, Whatev-er may op - pose.

St 1»-* ttf- m-geyg/^G-g—i°i-

rrrTTTf^pF^ ^^
srs:

"n \~\ f*^ =F^ s^
f'ff^'f

2. Prostrate 111 lie before hifl throne, And there my guilt confess :1 Tnii. i.v • -it- i. tm. i i-T.ti ,.,.,.
I'll tell him I'm a wretch tmdone>ithout his soAeign grace 1 {

^^ *« ^^ gracious King approach,T[Tiose sceptre pai'don gives
; Perhaps he may commandmy touch,And then the suppliant lives.

^^l-KesiofG«=e ^-rm^P^"^^ Egf^gi^pi
3. l-'^f^P^^/^y.-^^-'^^Pl;^^^^^^^^^^ I go; I amresolvedtotry,-Forif Istay a-way, I know I must for-ev - er die.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^m i
'"^JiTf-

Slow and eentle.
WENTLETH. C. M. (Double.)

^^^ =F
9~S~9'^^^^ mi*;

DZTzr:Sezn~g~yi»
~

k-k- ~*~rg
~

i» ! TirT~czi -T-T-T- Idl
31*15:5:
4=FF ^^^t?

arrp—^g F£v- iim^r: W=^ r^F
^'
Sy iwrs^Js^U fe*™Iwl;'!witLSy" refril*^^^^^^^^^

2. So pilgrims on the scorching sand. Beneath a burning sky,Long for a cooling stream at hand,And they must drink, or di.

^^f^i^^f^WMf^^^^^^fem^^^^^^^^P^^^
5£ m g^fe^gggggEgf^glKen of h'

3z » m »
nia: -ttizr ^fTHq

'•

m/goX re^eilXttf/nrhU'itfWsfonTd^! tin"'
'

}
*• ^ot life itself, with all itsjoys.Can my best passions move.Or raise so high my cheerful voice. As thy forgiving love.

^^^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ii



SHENLEY; C. M. (Double.) 9*'e>

- Key, E^ -Q--
3fqt ^^m m m—s-H^^^Hg

1. Oh 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes de - vout - ly say, "Up, Is-rael, to the tem - pie haste. And keep your fes - tal day!"

ft:
I U-e... Eg-:Q:^-|-^-P£>—^R^p^ r^b=-A-:;:rE Sfelf^7-rT^^^^-^f=f'=f=^*ffl=±1'-=t^^ i

:^
-A'cy,eE2E^-^£EJ^EEE£ g ^^Ei PPpTS^^^S^

3. Oh pray we then for Sa - lem's peace, For they shall proap'-rous be, Thou ho - ly cl - ty of our God, Who bear true love to thee.

:^_:
-A-ey, E^-^—,^-

r f
^ittI P-PH^^^i±f§1

f
"O P"

^fiEEr-3^£Ef s

7iei/, E^- EipE^-£:E^=F=r=^^^|j

-A ,^^Ai

E^ e--sr::xr1
2. At Sa-lem's courts we must ap - pear, With our as - sem - bled pow'rs, In strong and beauteous or - der ranged Like her u - ni - ted tow'rs.

A'ej/, E-^^-S -^- tz '^M^^I^^S^^^^^IE^^^^^E^^
Km, E^ £b

-p-- ^g^PP^fef =f

.A_A

:^iE|^^gE^
4. May peace -with-in thy sa - cred walls A oou-stant guest be found ; With plen - ty and pros-per - i - ty Thy pal - a - ces be crowned.

Key, E^- pripizitrEpJJ^p^zftziEP^
-b:

W



94 2LA.CISH. X!. M. (Double.)

-Ken qfC- t-^-r=f
5e5^ mm

1. AU hail the great Im - man - nel's name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall;l o n v x „
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all.

l^^-rowi l"". Je mar - tyrs of our God,

Kes/(ifC~ -1-^ T=f ^=p^t=hz^:__I^ f^3^^: :=>==F=

^
t ' f t t.-T--f-r

Pp^^^_-[=T^-^:
Xev^C-

3. Let 67' - ry kin - dred, ev" - ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball, 1 .

To Mm all ma - jes - ty as - cribe, And crown him Lord of all. / '
Oh ! that with yon - der sa - cred throng

=T=F^ ff 5: :fiiSen qfC-

-fer-*

^p^=^-=£ ^m-Ken if C-=e =f=e fEfeSEEf=^
Who from his al - tar call ; Praise him who shed for yon his blood. And crown him Lord of all.

-Kes/qfC-
-9 ^ p P- =P=f=^

5^-—-4= r^
p—

P

m
fi-Xei/ qfC- ~JZ :i-fc EEEEE^^^EB^ m

We at his feet may fall, And join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown him Lord of all

IS

ill-A'ei/ij/'C-

Y T^ ZD-=n:.

f^-- f=

'—-|*

—

p-—

p

ie;_' iii^=5l



Bold and animated*

i kev^iTP "9"
eEES£?£ "•T~»—er

-T_f
>—i—ST

1

APHEKA. C. M. (Double.) 95
•#^~»

—

P" feSEE ^
1. To our Ee-deemer's glorious name A - wake the sa - cred song ! Oh may his love, im - mortal flame ! Tune ey'-ry heart and tongue. 2. His love, what mortal

mmn^nr-^^fTf^'r-f-f -T-T-
1 t^ F̂"

-T±:J_-zazt? jrrr-zS:
f=^-*^T^'-=t"=!=f

i^
A'eg qfTTA ^E^^l^feR^EEr^ 1 :?--«=;

^3^^ =i^^3^^i| -k—k—b-
=F

r
3. Dear Lord, while we a-dor-ingpay Our humble thanks to thee, May ev'-ry heart with rap-ture say, "The Sa-viour died for ihe!" 4. Oh may the sweet, the

m . . tm |_
^^=^

~f^=F' 5=Cie ETo:m mA!ey of JF" J-=P
3:

thought can reafch! What mor-'tal tongue dis - play! Im - a - gi - na-tion's ut - most stretch In won-der dies a -way, In won-der dies a - way.

P^^^^^^^^PS^^^^PP^^#^MKeiififO

"^-f^Ff

^^^S^iiE s ^^3E
teTsQEI ^-l=F 3? 1^^^^^

bliss-ful theme. Fill bt' - ry heart and tongue, Till stran-gers love thy charming name. And join the sa - cred song. And join the sa- cred song.

1IJKet/ ntu

r T r
.p^^ppti=^.::.pE:^zrp:^^

rr



96 DALMATIA. C. M. (Double.)

Rather slow, and In exact time.

-A-ey, B^-g-
u ^^P^^3=-^^Eg^:^E^:^fe^^^^ ^S
|;ii|--gei/, B^'-g-
" ^

1. My God! the spring of all my joys, The life of my de-lights, The glo - ry of my brightest days, And comfort of my nights! 2. In darkest shades if thou appear,

r> f^

|

-gey, B^-g-

SES^TFe^^§i^^^^P^^^i 3EiE
f--r

ipEf^?^?3p?^
ISI

3. The opening heav'ns around me shine With beams of sacred bliss,WhUe Je - sus shows his mercy mine, And whispers, I am his! 4. My soul would leave this heavy clay

i-Kei/, B^-g- ^^^^^^=^^^S^f^^^
Cres.

l^fe^ g :±=9: m
My dawning is be - gun ; Thou art my soul's bright morning star, And thou my ris-ing sun.Thou art my soul's bright morning star. And thou my ris-ing s"n-

\-Kei/, B^- gi^^feS i-^f:
p-k

-FF^^^ Pf^^f^^rfhr?#°yEg +-p-^ m
l-Xe!/, B^- i^^^^^^^¥

Creg. «

^?=r=^
O I lO

f
.b.lfc- wmm

At that transporting word. And run withjoy the shining way To meet my dearest Lord, And run withjoy the shining way To meet my dear - est Lord.

Ores. ~ '

i -iw, B^

I I k I I T T

'B^'-

? 1



With gentle and mild expression*

HOWLAND. CM. (Double.)

h^gigiPPpgg^ggj^g^BEjE^El^p^^^jiap
ARRANGED FllOJI FK. SILOHER. Q'^

•P P
a^z^.
Ji=^-T X I

1. There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal reign; E - ter-nal day excludes the night, And pleasures ban - ish pain.

H^ fe 1^ I iI

A'cv qf P"

3. Sweet fields, be-yond the swell-ing flood, Stand dress'd in liv - ing green

;

So to the Jews fair Ca-naan stood. While Jor-dan roU'd be - tween.

EEES ^fefetSje~gci/ a/TT
2: ^i^: 55=:fc

i
:^-^
Iifc

~i r

5. Oh, could we make our doubts re-move—Those gloom-y doubts that rise— And see the Ca-naan that we love With un - be - cloud - ed eyes

;

^g I
EEg mA«K Hf lf azt ?^ ? f-f- ^^1 E£

p^i^iESi ^^^p^^ p p
I p I p

i
Fffff^FFFP^ig ^S

2. There ev-er-lasting spring a - bides. And nev-er - fa - ding flow'rs ; Death, like a narrow sea, divides This heav'nly land from ours, This heav'nly land from' ours.

Aei/ i/T^

-f- f—f- f—f- I f—.rm Tf ^#?^tw¥tW^^
4. But tim'rous mortals start and shrink. To cross this nar-row sea, And linger, trembling, on the brink, And fear to launch away, And fear to launch a - way.

KevntV ~P~X f=r; fzttii^ ^ t: g^^g^F^^^f^gFFPFp^^^gp' m r r ."^

6. Could we but climb where Moses stood. And view the landscape o'er, Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood Should fright us from the shore, Should fright us from the shore.

"SMMSH^-blfT ^m.r-f- Y
^p-^fI r—p-^p—f- -p—

r- ^^s^^3-f-^ ^JEI^^P
t

i
t



98
Slow, and In Mendr time.

CALEY. C. M. (Double.)

W.-K(!yofa~',

AKRANGED FROM J. (l. NAUMANN.

^ij^nfripS^^^3^E^m^3;±^^^^^f^^^;^^^^^? î^

'Up,' Set^to'Stomple'hit^Andkeepyourfe'tllSyV' }" At Salem's courto we must appear, With onr SiJsemWed powers, In strong and beauteous order rangea, tike her u - ni-ted towers.

Ep^EQiEm±^

|
-i^.^^grt4^H-T1r̂ ^^lBigiif^ •irzwi m^^̂ ^^^^ ^̂ii»=^^-i»¥^

?Lr^J:i?"d-?;''S°orQcij^w'to^^^^^ pal . a - ces be crowned.

\-Keii<>fGt-^^mt^^^^^^^^^^smki
6«ntty.e SAURIN. C. M. (Double.)

£ 11=31

W. B. BRADBURY.

m
m^ p—

p

:P=f=
«—

•

mm=^ Hi r-^
I

1'

hKeyqfC-

:=^_
-lte»(!/'C- ^^^^^E^gip^&r$E$5$ :p^#j—M—h^:*^fH

p. r.

SE^°Ei
Up - held by God's Al - migh - ty arm, I pass'd the shadesof mght 1 ^jj ^^ . ^^^ „; ^t Ja sighs. And rest-less pains and woes,
Se - cure and safe from eye - ry harm, And see re - turn-ing light ; / j r oar r

D. c. In gen - tie sleep I closed my eyes: How sweet was my re -pose!

jS^
1—

y

^ Ql.

f—f—f- ^'-\ --5=*-- EfeFfeS^%-Kty<tfC-

J5
n. c.

ihK^qfC -r;— —^r" f^
L-P:

?^ =f=P=F f 't f r
r^izfz^^:



LUZERNE.
Moderate.

Key, B^-g--

C. M. (Double.)

g^^S^=i^l&=-fS

MELODY BY REV. C. H,

^ -f-_,1L_g:j^ p^E^E^^?
99
P.O.

Now con -de - scend, Al-migh - ty Kiog, To bless the lit - tie throne : 1 „ . ., j- . mi _. ^ ,. ,

And kind -ly list - en while we Bin| Our pleas -ant even - ing hymn | ^« "=<""« *° °^° the power di - vine, That watches o'er our days:

Key, BJ^-
_dD.C.

if=Ep=f=^=f5^^=F
D. C. For this our - ble Toi - ces join,— To God we give the praise.

r^tE :?-3t i^^EE^paj

1^ P.O.

J^= 5^fe

JTey, Bb-^ Si:3t

I T I I
'

Gentle, distinct, and rather slow.

FFf^^
JRUSSELL. C. M. (Double.)

-K T T—
1 '

I

AKRAN6BD FROM GLASER.

a^E p^pgg^jipg^^E^^^saTIL
-£ei/(>fC-

.TTJZ
-^-f ^FF^ -G—SS

1. Behold the glo - ries of the Lamb, A-mid his Fa- tbeHs throne

;

\
I-

J

Preparenewhonoursforhis name. And songs be-fore un-(OOT»(.)known.M- ''=' «''*"^'""*'P»**^'f^''''*«*'"''=''»*''" a-round,With vi-alsfuUof odoresweet, And harps of sweeter sound.

.1 a /f.

bj^^ifflttf^ltS
i«m
^^= -f^ gf;mv^^fWj^^f^ raS ^^i

3, Those are the prayers of all the saints. And these the hymns they raise: 1 ^ mv i . ^ ^ . , -a,. ,_, . -r^ ^ x^, . . - tt . ^ , , ^ - x x ^ ^ . ^ ^ „ . .„ ...

Je - BUS ia kind to our complaints, He loyes to hear our ( Omit.) praise. / *• ™°" '"^' redeemed oUr souls with blood. Hast set the pris'ners free, Hast made us kings and priests to God, And we shall reign irith tbee.

-Key of C-|^p^p^^g^ggfe^t-^rj^^^%|fe^ -T-E
J r

STd g^g^
5. Now to the Lamb that once was slain, Be endless bless - ings ,

i^
^^-2—^i-iCei/ ikf C—

tt T^t
^^isH5=if

paid; Sal - vation,glorT, joy remain Forever on
2

his head, Sal - va-tion, glo-ry, joy re-main For-ev-er on his head.

tTfrT^T'i*-r

-e-|-^

ttrT'tr
F^rF -Q-|9- m

cr



100

[-KeyofG-l

^^P-P-P- --f=P ^
PARMA. CM. (Double.)

m f:^:^
-In r^\;E i^rP:

1. Ba-holdtheglo-ries of the Lamb, A - mid his fa-ther's throne ; Pre-pare new honours for his name, Pre - pare new honours for his name. And songs be-fore un-known.

i-gey g/'G-^-^ trw-sz^^Si»-i»- -i&- i^ ffi
"T r ^

3. Those are the prayers of all the saints, And these the hymns they raise : Jo - sus is kind to our corn-plaints, Je - sus is kind to our com - plaints,— He lores to hear our p™^e.

[-KenrifGf-

St
mtt

^
\f rfm̂ ^^^m^^^ ^3±I± i»—

^

i^^^s
5. Now to the Lamb that once was slain, Be end-less blessings paid ; (

Omit.)

l-Kei/QfG-^^^^^fe^^^^fe^^^^ ^^^^^^

^^^P^ fe^ ^ggg^^i^^ai
Let elders worship at his feet, The church adore a -round, With Ti-al« full of odours sweet, With Ti-alsfuUof odours sweet. And harps of sweeter sound, And harps of sweeter sound.

\-Ke!/(ifCt-

^W^^^K^- fflm i^l^d^Eg^lEEjif^^^p^pEi

[-Key <^C

4. Thou hast redeemed our soulL with blood, Hast set the pris'ners free, Hast made us kings and priests to God, Hastmadeuskingsandprieststo God, And we shall reign with thee, And^we shall reign with thee,

^^P^^^ H^^^^^g;^^ tf-sr-, i
Sal-Tartion,glo-ry,joy,re-maiu, Sal - Ta-tion, glo-iy, joy, re - main, For-ev-er on his head, For - ev - er on his head.

\-Kes/qfG-

fTf=f=r^>=FPf^wTS^^Sfe=m ^==^^^-ffrn -t-k-n



CAMPMOUNT. C. M. (Double.)

i^^^^lil
101
D.C.

1. When! can read my ti - tie clear, To man-sions in the skies, (Omit
) 1

I bid farewell to ev - ry fear {Omit ) And wipe my weeping eyes. |
^' ^'"'"^'' *'''"''' ''gainst my soul engage, And hellish darts be hurled.

Then I can smile at Sa-tfl.n'Hm.o'pVrtmsV \ a«/1 #„„„ - * • _. ,, 'Then I can smile at Sa-tan's rage, (OmzV
) And face a frown-ing world

^-^^F^^s^^^^^^^^^l^-^^i^feipi

-^eyof

Slow, and in steady time.

^=i=f
:2

=r-- 1^

HEXTER. C. M. (Double.)

i|g^;gEp_^^Egr^£^&:g
D.C.

1. God of my child-hood and my youth, The guide of all my days, 1 „ ,„.,
I have de - clared thy heavenly truth. And told thy won-drous -jfays.

/""'*'"'" """^''''® ™y hoa - ry hairs, And leave my faint - ing heart ? Who
shall sus - tain my sink - ing years, If God, my strength de - part.

-iTci/Q^^=^-^ J^^=Si^ 3m
l-KeyqfG ^s^^^^^M

iPe^^^^^pp^=p=^^
¥ii EP:la

^ ^ ^^ __
8. Let me thy pow'r and truth pro-claim Be - fore the ris - ing age, "I

And leave a sa - vor of thy name When I shall quit the stage! J
*• "^^^ '^"^ "f si - lence and of death At - tends my next re-move ; Oh

may these poor re-mains of breath Teach all the world thy love

!

-:^^

.. D.r.

li-Kei/ofG- 3=3^
-i-

;t-
=T-^-

~f

D.C.

11e



102 SILVER STREET. S.M.

-Key (ifC-f^^^^4=^^^̂ =^E^^^^ ^
r-2z

^
-^

I. SMITH.

gggggP^^ig^g^P
1. Come, sound his praise a - broad, And hjmns of glo - ry sing ; Je - ho - vah is the sot' - reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King.

^^^^^^^^^^^^E^ Hi*
-Ktu tifC 9 p i

»-

-f-T
p-r-

1 \ ,

I

2. He form'd the deeps un-known, He gave the seas their bound ; The wat' - ry worlds are all his own, And all the so - lid ground.

KeVqfC- EiEE i ^pfESfegg^l^pP?i^£E t̂
m^--'

ttx

3. Come, wor-ship at his throne; Come, bow be - fore the Lord; We are his work, and not our owq; He form'd us by his word.
4. To-day at -tend his voice, Nor dare pro -yoke his rod; Come, like the peo-ple of his choice. And own your gra-cious God.

:St

rKes/ qfO3;-rr
^if^rr^' i

t^rt^-t '^^
J-TliI ^ 1

IT
I- T

Coda.

f=<^=f=t

(To be supg or omitted at pleasure.)

S3 :X-=*=

m Slow.

?^5^ tzfTizai
3.: !§kPeytifC- -h

St
-jCei/ijfC-

f=^?=T
fEE^EjElEEEfz^p^-p:

p—f-
P-T—r-h-«-

Praise ye the Lord! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Praise ye the Lord ! Hal-le - lu- jah! Hal-Ie -lu-jah! Hal -le-lu- jah! Hal -le - lu-j ah! Praise ye the Lord!
IT. .Sjorr,

rKe]/ ofC-

l-SjrqfO-

lEF ^ s 3S: ^^-1^?T -

:B
^ .''low.

]_3i: ^^m
=T^ ±=t Egp5^i



I'KtiyqfC-

CRANBBOOK. S. M.

T-^-^-y-Tp-
TH. CLARK. 103

S^gE^p5-^^:^£^gp^_^^^g ^ffi^^(?Erim
Grace! 'tis a charm-ing sound ! Har-mo • nioas to the ear! Heav'n with the echo shall resound, Heay'n with the echo shall re-sound,

l^^pppp^ep^^^^-Key qf. C-

Orace ! 'tis a charm-ing sound ! Har-mo - nious to the ear He»T'n with the echo shall resound, Heav'n with the echo shall resound.

l-Kei/nfC-i^lE^^gli^^^H^is^n-ffyfj
^ S =^ 1

Grace! 'tis a charm-ing sound! Har-mo -niens to the ear ! Heav'n with the echo shall re-soilnd.

^
I

Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound,

I-Key qfC-
-^_

ff^
eE£ ^.

r fTf-t^lt
-©

fm=f^
tzt

f=?^fT^
Heav'n with the echo shall resound, Heav'n with the echo shall re-sound,

Coda.

gS *I3C~II

(To be sung or omitted at pleasure.)

ee;
Eeyqf O-

mE
1̂1131

:3_
-e- "I

I

i rJ_-L_£ p;j:^ r- SgE
And all theearth shall hear. And all the earth shall hear. And all the earth shall hear. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praiseye the Lord.

\-Key of C- F^ff=T±T
!•—!•

fc»-L i r-f-r
I I r "PrT

And all the earth shall hear,

\-Ktynf C-
^ss

And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear. Hallelujah] Hallelujah! Hallelujah! FraiseyetheLord.

-tz

t

:^Q3.
3. ^at^ eb:

3!:

-m: a V- i
And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear. And all the earth shall hear. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise ye the Lord.

£
\-Key nf C-

±-

I >

^ iiz?-it:

ztoi f^5^ Siiie pbfffctfzt m
And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall bear, Andall theearth shall hear.



104 BELDON. S. M.

||^iej^^^-g-

5 ^^g^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^^^§^
-^-

m
tTsT^ hold the gift of God! Sin-ners, a - dore his name, Who shed for us his pre-cions blood, -Who bore our curse and shame.

liEff^i^kii
-2

=F T~rnr T^i "T
=F
~r ? "D"

IT i zzr. w
-Key, B^-0

1 : ; T

2. Be -hold the liv - ing bread Which Je - sus came to give! By dy - ing in the sin - ner's stead, That he might ev - er live.

i&^-r-i»—!—(-r—n ^—r-^ f»—r-n^T—:; . , I. O^SZHr

^E ^^^ I S^^=g
3. The Lord.OTd iTTughts to give; He knows you'ye nought to buy: To Je - sus haste-this bread re - ceive. And you shaU nev - er die

ikKcy^B^-^

1 1

=F=F
—~r t * ~ir rrIX—Z I"

I i I

^ i ^p "TS"
IP

ALMANZA. S. M.

|-jfei>, B^-^
rSt ?=F=

T&^^
3i?3: n Eg ^

(America—New Arrangement) WETMOKE.

m
"T
J3Em

1. Oh, where shall rest be found-Rest for the w^ry soul? 'Twere vain the r,'*°;d«P*J *» «,?°"d. ^^^ P^^";"' '» «^ ' *^^^^
^dfe"'

2. Theworldcanne-fer give The bliss for which we sigh; 'Tis not the whole of life to live. Nor all of death to die
,
Nor all of death to oie.

gey, Bb—

^

^iFf
nnii ^#=Fp=f=^P^=^ g3f^^f=W=f3?=g^=r-Efi

3. Be-yond this vale of tears There is a life a - bove. Un-measured by the flight of years ; And aU that life is love. And all that Ufe is love-

gey,B^^ ^SZW. =Sg^^ -t -(—I* !
-P
-^ ^ *m i

4 There s a death whose pang Outlasts the fleet-Sbreath ; Oh ! what e - ter - nal hor-rors hang A - round the se - cond death, A-round the «« " "ond death

!

6. Lord God of truth and grace: Teach us that death to shun, Lest we be banish'd from thy face. And ev - er - more un - done. And ev er - more un do^e.

-gey, B^-g ^ $^ fE^I^ i ?E^E^^ T-Fi
3=e=pp- 352 ?= -i-T- =f^

m
Y



|
A-ey, B^--^-

Ail^ilggiiE^^I^
IflCONCORD. S.M. ,(New Arrangoment.) HOLDEN. 105

t-f-
SIZQI

1»-^-
l» ;t^ '^ :*lq'EMEFt

1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known; Join in a song with sweet accord. Join in a song with sweet accord, While ye surround his throne.

gey.Bb—Q-

:^ P ?^=f^?^
rszitz"*:

1 I r~n
i» *—a>"

::Ez=c:'^
,

—p—r—

I

r

2. Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God ; But servants of the heav'nly King, But servants of the heav'nly King May speak their joys a - broad.

'i-Keii, B^-^

iSE gg^?g^:Et^gp^̂ gijpgggg#gigig^ 3^ n^:w
3. The God that rules on high, That all the earth sur-veys, That rides up - on the storm-y sky, That rides up - on the storm-y sky, And calms the roar-ing seas

:

4. This aw - ful God is ours. Our Fa-ther and our Love ; He will send down his heav'nly pow'rs. He will send down his heav'nly pow'rs. To oar-ry us a - bove.

|

-A-ey, B^-Q-

i^^^li^ '-^LZML ir-^- JCZ0:.

rom the

IDUMEA. S.M.

3^ES3: =P=F=>= f-^^
f

-I—I -—T I

' ^ r—-ST—s f~~f~T r—i—i—I—i—i—I—s— i—I—I

—

I

—-
i—s-

5. There we shall see his face, And nev - er, nev - er sin ; There, from the riv - ers of his grace, There, from the riv-era of his grace, Drink end-less pleasures in.

Slovv, and with tender expression.,'

Kev, Bb—

3

a: g^j^E^I^^ :d=^i
ittr ^1 1̂^^^

is ^
1. The day is past and gone, The even-ing shades ap - pear ; Oh may we all re - mem - ber well, The night of death draws near

!

m
pgey, B^ 3 ^.i -Q—gr

t-r
lE:

^^T- srf-
^

r-
m

2. We lay our gar-ments by, Up - on our beds to rest; So death will soon dis - robe us all Of' what is here pos - sess'd.
3. Lord, keep us safe this night, Se - cure from all our fears ; May an - gels guard us while we sleep, Till morn - ing light ap - pears

!

Key, B^^1^ EzzEz
:^:

-e

-F P-^n=^=n --B-

w EEE^ ~^. m
4. And when we ear - ly rise, And view th' un-wea - ried sun. May we set out to win the prize. And af - ter glo - ry run.

gey, B^—

I

j^

:^
1

T" r
f=f

="-F^ ^-TT-
^_-=p: 1



100 FLOEEDA. S. 11. (New Arrangement.) WETMORE.

-heyq/G-rr%rP: ^^^^^f^^^^^:^^^^^f^^^0^p^^^^^^^^^^^^̂ mW-
1. TbouJadgec,fqnickanddead,Befbr6 whose tar se-Tere, With holy joy, or guUty dread. We »11 shall soon ap-pear, With holy joy, or guil - ty dread^ Wo all shall soon ap-pear-

l-Keyofd-

^=B:^^^^^p^^Si'I J I
rl s ^-r-

gsy^ e1
2 Onrriutiorfd Bonis nrenare For that tre-mend-ous day, And fill us now with watchful care, And stir us np to pray. And fUl ua now with watchful care. And stir us .up to pmy.

S Oh marwe ^ h^T^nd - brfte^r to ^^
»" I^rd I At-tc^-tiye to the trumpet's sound^ And look-mg for ourJ,»dl

Key of G- :g:re:

"'-rTf=r-

T^- Ifc

=F

T^ ^ti^^-r-
4. Oh may we all in-snre A lot a- mong the blest; And watch a moment to secure An eT - er -last- ing rest! And watch a moment to so - cure An eT-«r-last-ing rcsM

Keyqfd-^-W^E^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^f^^^^^^m
VINCENNES. S. M.

^
t-Kty^3^ ^fg^^^p^f^Ef;

f—y—f- y^- ^^^^^m^^^^ ^-

1. Be -hold, the lof- ty sky De-clares its ma - ker God ; And all the star - ry worka on high Pro-claim his. power a -broad.

^
-Key=Eaz=^H=^-f:£=£-—trif; I *—# —-»-

f
-^--j--p- igg p=—1» Ji^E^JiEEEjfeS; 1

2. The darkness and the Ught StUl keep their course the same ; While night to day, and da,y to night Di-vine-ly teaeh his name.

--fiTey <i^C—^
.A^—A—A—f: gg^EgggfeS^P^^^^pg^Efefe^ ^i

3. In ev' - ry diff'-rent land Their gen'- ral Toioe is known ; They show the won - ders of his hand, And or - ders of his throne.

\-Ke!i qfG ?£ f
l ,

1—— « 1- A A—
e—P- - 1

1



SIOfT.
WEBSTEB. S.M. 107

g^y. eF^ -- :P=3f
1. And can I yet f

^—IF ^ -F=

m
lay My lit - tie all to give?
/f.

f^EEEEgfgpP^^^gE'

To tear my soul from earth a - way For Je - sua to re - ceiye ?

L^
A'ey, Eb^^

I
2. Nay, but I yield, I yield! I can hold out no more:
3. Though late, I all for - sake ; My friends, my all re - sigo

;

f=T=T=r^^^=H'-==r-=f4-=T=p==r t
I sink, by dy - ing love oom-pell'd, And own the con-que-ror!

6ra-cious Be- deem -er, take, oh take. And seal me ey - er thine!

M

:^
key, Eb-^-a- fe=T-q U^^^^^M ^^g 1* !•

4. Come, and pos - seas me whole, Nor henee a - gain re - move :

5. My one de - sire be this, Thy on - 1; love to know;

^i m
Set - tie and fix my wav' - ring soul With all thy weight of love.

To seek and taste no oth - er bliss, No oth - er good be - low.

^1
JA-ey. Egll^^-P-A

J 1^ -P ?-^ m
f=f

:^t=?-t 1Ft:f=T-= m
6. My life, my gor - tion thou. Thou all - suf - fi - cient art

;

My hope, mjf heav'n - ly trea - sure, now En - ter and keep my heart

!

PARAH. S.M:.

^ -1*—1*- ^ mKtyqfGr ti -^- ^ tEB^^EQ
1. With hum - ble heart and tongue, My God, to thee I pray

:

Oh ! bring me now, while I am young. To thee, the liv - ing way.

A'cy q/^G—3-

a;f=^P=f=F=F= COLi f=F^3E^3Ep 1333 --f=f=F^-i=pi
I I w&; i

Key (ifQ—^fefe^^^i£§*:zizf:
-^ o :^tzm: -P-- — — ?feF=^ 1

Key<ifG

2. Make an uu- guard -ed youth The ob - ject of thy care; Help me to choose the way of truth. And fly from ev' - ry auare.

3
« .»

^
r f=^ T m ssete "* jf'

m—CC K "SUZSI" 1



108 MAGDALA. S. M.

£-f3£
'^-f^ 3^^^ izpc 3EE

^p=r^
^^^^"

1. While my Ke-deem-er'snear, My shep-herd andmyguide, I bid fare-well to ev'-ry fear; I bid fare-well to ev' - ry fear : My wants are all sup-plied.

Ke:/, Afa~0
~

A ft-n'-
^-

rrn'T-r sss;?--=fi 3=1-
I '

2. To ev - er fragrant meads,Where rich abundance grows, His gracious hand in-dul-gent leads. His gracious hand in-dul-gent leads. And guards my sweet re-pose,: 1 J J J..1 1.1 i„ A-.3 ~..».^»»,» »»

m
'j^ei/,abrSi

^^ ^^ ^—

?

^ —T- jc:^
i^n

lT±JPz=Ti gEfFFg^^^£ :f^^ ^PS
3. Dear Shepherd, if I stray, My wand'ring feet restore ; And guard me with thy watchful eye, And guard me with thy watchful eye, And let me rove no more.

Key, Ab yj

TttTT ^=f=^=r^- r T 1 1 f f=F f^-F
m

-ex-

Rather sloir, and in exact time.

-f—JL

MAZZAROTH. S. M. FROM BLANGINI.

t=P=
-ics-aru 2 \

^ ^E^ m^^m^m i^^rfzzfE ^^m
1. Be - hold the morn-ing sun Be-gins his glo-rious way ; His beams thmugh all the nations run, And life and light con-vey. And life and light con-vey.

~gar5£e:2=xi?:
jt=5: -k—k-

Ip£fl^=P3=f3pE?I ~-f=^-~g~r Tfi?^PfT^-^^^fe=f^

Key ofi^^p^i^^^ :P=|r
3?r;(ni4 Esiplli^^S^SJ^tP^

2. But where the gos - pel comes. It spreads di-vin - er light. It calls dead sinners from their tombs, And gives the blind their sight. And gives the blind their sight

III g«/<i/-u 2-

f^p^Ti' I ^J=^
"P^^fT-^Ti^jjT T- ^ ?f1



Slow. Semi-ChoTUs, or Soil.

KeyWyi~ tG

=r=tr>-r^ îB=£

PAULOS. S. M.
Fall Chorua.

109

3£^^E ^
t^-^- ^^^^̂ ^^^^^^dEE

1. How charming is the place Where my Redeemer God Un- vails the glo - ries of Ms face, And sheds his love abroad ! Hal-le-lu- jah! Hal-le-lu- jah!

:
Key fjfX

I 3?s:isfWrfP^^^WS ^^^"^c cc
-el^^^ijWvy^F^iT^^'??^

2. Here, on the mercy-seat, With radiant glory crown'd, Our joy - ful eyes behold him sit, And smile on all a -round. Hal-le-lu - jah ! Hal-le-lu- jah!

I

)"7Lgj/ (ff A l#g&^geit^g.-^^^^g=^^i^^^^pm:T^^g^
3. To him their prayers and cries Each contrite soul presents ; And while he hears their humble sighs. He grants them all their wants. Hal-le-lu - jah ! Hal-le-lu - jah

!

4. Give me, Lord, a place With-in thy blest a-bode, A-mong the chil - dren of thy grace. The servants ofmy God. Hal-le-lu- jah! Hal-le-lu- jah!

n sirJiciTofX
3-
r rt F=PF^-T-ff-F fe -F-

T
fSS=^

ILLYRICUM.

IE7 rTTrr^^^-rF'-^^^^-Ff£
t

S. M.

^ire
j|

-Kei/flfE—Q-- F=|3=^^yfE£^-E^fd f=r=Ftf=-r=^=F I Q: :fc i»——1&—P^ 1
1. While my Ke-deem-er's near. My Shepherd and my Guide, I bid fare-well to ev'-ry fear: My wants are all sup-plied, My wants are all sup-plied.

I^P l^zEpEppE^^P^ m3E2CI3L":

-f—p- o- T p-^^%^--^
"r"r""P"r~°

2. To ev - er - fragrant meads. Where rich a-bundance grows. His gra-cious hand in -dul-gent leads. And guards my sweet re-pose, And guards my sweet repose,

-Ktyfif^-

T g *F pgEgggEFF^FFg
?^¥i=f S

3. Dear Shepherd, if I stray. My wand'ring feet re- store; And guard me with thy watchful eye. And let me rove no more, And let me rove no more.

-ifej/Q/'E-S^^|4=|^ -F-P-P- ^±pzp=^3=p=p=p=S -r^rf
p-p-

I I I I I

i



110
moderate.

'Key (it V
3i
S

t=F=zp

BRALTON. S. M.

^^£^ m
1. I lift my soul to God! My trust is in his name; Let not my foes that seek my blood, Still tri - umph in my shame.

"Teytj/ J' ^
"T r

i ^^^^^ t:^^EEpEEpEfi^EE^E^J^EE^3=^ 1
2. Ffom ear-ly dawn-ing light Till eve - ning shades a - rise, For thy sal- -^a - tion. Lord, I wait, With ev - er - long - ing eyes.

rKtyqfV^3^1^ ^^|^i^^^g5E^EE?=?E EE§:

„ Ee - mem-ber all thy grace. And lead me in thy truth; For - give the sins of ri - per days. And fol - lies of my youth.

I The Lor" is just and kindl The meek shalUeam hi's ways, And ev' - ry hum - ble sin-ner find The me - thods ofh.s grace.

^- ^mT ^- 1 f=f= r
zm^^^-^ -f-r~r

1
SEIB.

Moderate. Semi>Chorag.

^j^EtEgpE^^^lg^glEpg^S^ 5ŝ?

S. M.

U
"^

i
Codaj Full CfaoruB.

fUS.
3pf
ITT

?i:acs
1. The Lord my Shepherd is

;

'RcyofV tj ZS"

Z^Z
I I I

115: -9- ZCL
-1—?- I

I shall be well sup-plied ; Since he is mine, and I am his. What can I want be - sjde^^ Hal-le - lu-jah
!
Halle - lu - jah

I -Vt
.«_^^^_^-p_^-p-p-p.

-9-. I

'KnaTP
1^

1 . , I «„ . .1 _,_._ -ml i:„ :, «...^a«o »an^-lTT r^oce A « H fnll sal - va-tion flows. Hal-1(

-V- ipip ^M
2. He leads me to the plaM Where heav'nly pasture grows ; Where liv-ing waters gent-ly pass. And full sal - va-tion flows. Hal-le - lu-jah

!
Ilalle - lu -M

I

mm^M^^^m
1 1

-0- 'p—'-p
2SZS-

-e-p a^^J=3^^ fMf



Slow^ and soft.
DENNIS. S.M. ARRANGED FROM H. ». NAGELI.

^.^^̂^h^̂ m^s^^^ m̂^s^̂ s^^m lU

'm
1. How gen - tie God's commands 1 How kind his pre-cepts are ! Come, ca?t your bur - dens on the Lord, And trust his con-stant care.

1
Kg/g/'F

3=

^^^-^^^f I-e^-p- Ip-p±r^^p-t^;±f=tfp^ isp=i^^P=i
2. His boun-ty will pro -vide; His saints se - cure - iy dwell ; That hani which bears ore - a - tion up. Shall guard his chil-dten well.il - drei

Key <lfF
ft '^^ SEffB

'i
^^#Ei^^^Sr

jSfi:

??-=^
|~Sei"i/-*:

3. Why should this anx - ious load Press down your wea-rymind? Oh, seek your heav'n-ly Fa - ther's throne, And peace and com - fort find

^:^- r J ^ I r -i-^—e- T I191

-°~f
i

With boldness and energy.

IrKeyqfG-¥ m i^=^^=r-

KEPNER. S-M,
2 /T.

1. The- SfcTiour's glo - rious name.

^==rT—r r I P' r r r I

° rf-r-^^r-^-F-rl-==n:-

For-ev-er. shall en- dure;

-A'ej; (/(J-

a=F=r^3:^^^=^^Fi=

Long- as- the sun, his match-less fame Shall ev - er stand se- cure.
ITl J* » ^ /t\

Eg ?^=
2. Won-ders of grace and pow'r

T^^^==f^^5^S
\-Ke3/qf»fe^g#JE3^^ij;gEEEa^EiieEEEJ;T-

To Thee a - lone be - long ; Thy church those won-ders shall a - dore, la ev - er - last - ing song,

«

X "I i~

ZL
3. Is - rael, bless him still,

4. Je - ho - Tah, God most high.

^m rJ=i

||-A"ei/ ry'G-w-^E^im^^^^^^E0i^
His nam& to hon- our raise; Let all the earth his glo - ry fill, Mid songs of grate -ful praise.
We spread thy praise a - broad ; Through all the world thy fame shall fly, God, thine Is - rael's God

!

'f=Fr-
£

I 1.1
^F g

I



112
With flTmnjeea and steadiness of dme.

-KeyqfG1^3^:^=?:
rP-p-

^EP
S ! P

^
;£=£

KELSO. S. M.

_DiJL(9-»-(^

I
piiis:

ms^

FKOM J. P. SCHMIDT.

g|Ep^^fJ^P
9^

1. My soul, re-peat His praise, Whose mercies are so great ; Whose an-ger is so slow to rise, So rea-dy to a - bate, So rea - - dy to a -bate.

2. His pow'r subdues our sins. And his for-giv-ing love, Far as the east is from the west. Doth all our guilt re-move, Doth all . . our guilt re-move

-Key ofG-^ '^^̂P^^^^ffi^FR^^P^^g^^^^JSg^i
3. High as the heav'ns are raised A - bove the ground we tread. So far the rich-es of his grace Our highest thoughts ejtceed, Our high - - est thoughts exceed.

-KeyofC^-
a:

1

^P^^rfF^^E^^^^ 7f^f^T=F PfF~lr^^^
"zr

I

HOUGHTON. S. M.

-KegitfA ^=51^ ^^^^^^4=^=4^^'^ T- i^TRFF^^^^
1. Je - BUS, who knows full ' well The heart of ev' - ry saint, In - vites ns all our griefs >to tell To pyay, and ne - yer faint.

Key ofA^ If=r=f^T^'-fr^t- f *r '

° =F^=F=F=Ff=f i f=^i^ 1
Key ofK 3::

3i ^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^N^^^g^^^
2. He bows his gra - cions ear— We ne - ver plead in vain ; Then let ns wait till he ap - pear, And pray, and pray a - gain.

Aeyq^A .

5EE ^M--p^^^^^r^-rf-y=F ^ T'T^ m



HEMANS. S.M. A. WILLIAMS' COLL. U3
-Kty of JE--^JO-J^

-e—J—

©

^^- 5iS£
&
?

1. Be -hold, the lof - ty sky De-olares its ma - ker God; And all the star - ry works ou high, Pro - claim his pow'r a - broad.

-^e» o/E-Q a—|—a
1^^=f i =f=tf

-^-1-^- =F -^=^ :^-m :;» v__iL
1 n T -£t-m

2. The dark-ness and the light Still keep their course the same ; While night to day, and day to night Di - vine - ly teach his name,

I "/ E-Q—1^
3E

_A A

^?=^ -B—\—B- s igfep^^g ^
3. In ev' - ry diff'-rent land Their gen' - ral voice is known ; They show the won - ders of his hand, And or - ders of his throne.

^^Bif:.a=^R=-^F='t-^^zE^|E£^ teE^N^:EfM^
CABLISLE. S. M.

Witli tender nnd aolemn feeling.

1» ^ 1& fi-
-* r1»-

P P 1» P
-f

1»- S-^ei/Q^G!-e T ?=F
1. God to earth in - cline, With mer - oies from a - bove ; And let thy pres - ence round us shine, With beams of heav'n - ly love.

I
ft i\\-Key il/'G—

J

f̂ r-r T rrr^^iEiq^^^-^
2. Thro' all the earth be - low. Thy ways of grace pro - claim, Till dis - tant na - tions hear and know, The Sa - viour's bless - ed name.

^^m=i^^^^^^^^ ^m S\-Key o/ G—

:

?EEEEi
3. Now let the world a - gree One gen - 'ral voice to raise ; Till all man - kind pre - sent to thee. Their songs of grate - ful praise.
4. Oh let the n.i - tions round, Their cheer - ful pow'rs em - ploy, And earth's far dis - tant coasts re-sound With shouts of sa - cred joy.

:5;

I i\\\\-KeyqfG-

a-F+r^FT ^=f=f^H
^F=F T r r --crzt^l

J T=^ 7 r



114 VILLA. S. M.

iM

l-Sei/o/G-

^ZIW- -^E5,f=T=F= :l^^E^^gt£fMg^:l^=^^'i
1. Come, sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing: Je - ho - vah is the soy' - reiga God, The u - ni - ver sal king.

yKicycfG- ^
=F=P=

-^L =t-^ :t
1

I T•I
^ ^ rrr f ^ rr

2. Come, wor-ship at his throne, Come, bow be - fore the Lord; We are his worlc, and not our own; He form'd us by his word.

1 1PyEeyofG—
2 m^ fe

-^-

2. To - day at - tend his Toice, Nor dare pro-yoke his rod ; Come, like the peo - pie of his choice, And
--P

TT- \^ :Fq9Ef
own your gra - clous God.

I ml-KeyofG—l

2= JE^ :*=t-
=r=F r-

?= ^=F
-^

LODL S. M.

l-Kes/qfG- 2= ^r^-H e e 1 p

gfg^j^JjgP
1. Stand up, and bless the Lord, Ye peo - pie of his choice; Stand up, and bless

2. Though high a - bove all praise, A - boye all bless - ing high. Who would not fear

the Lord your God, With heart, and soul, and yoice.

his ho - ly name. And laud and mag - ni - fy ?

1 mll-Key cifG—^

=P ^ 3C3I
f= '-FT'

i^^^ms^^^EH
Oh for the liy - ing flame From his own al - tar brought, To touch our
There, with be - nign re - gard. Our hymns he deign to hear ; Though uu - re -

lips,

yeal'd

our minds in - spire, And raise to heay'n our thought,

to mor - tal sense. The spir - it feels him near.

^^ m-Key ofG—^ ^^=gS f=t4=f^^^f^=t--S4?
6. God is our strength and song, And his sal - ya - tion ours ; Then be his loye

6. Stand up, and bless the Lord, The Lord your God a - dore ; Stand up, and bless

in Christ pro - claim'd With all our ran - som'd pow'rs.

his glo - rious name. Henceforth for - ey - er more.

1\-Kesi^ =t- m :t_r=:$: ^3^ PfP=F



Soft and smootli*

Jfej/ft/G-rSi

MARATHON. S.M. ARRANGED FROM NAGELI. 115

rig^^jgpi^^^'^ggp -̂ENE^^j 3=E
1. The Lord aa - cends oa high, And asks to rule the earth; The mer - it of his blood he pleads, And pleads his heav'n - ly birth.

\-Kei/(ifG~yofG-'^ A A A- .'jicizyz 3^E
I

2. He asks— and God be - stows A large

r^*=r=p^=^f^
~»—a1

T—r—r-i-^P=^r=i'=P=f=^
in - her - i - tance : Far as the world's re - mo - test ends His king - dom shall ad - vance.

s
ismsi Hii^o-A'ej/ qfd-&.

-P—

o

~
--£.- Set -»—^- 1

3. The na - tions that re - bel Must feel

4. Be wise, ye rul - ers, now, And wor •

his i - ron rod : He'll vin - di - cate those hon - ours well, Which he re - ceived from God.
ship at his throne: With tremb-ling joy, ye peo - pie, bow To God's ex - alt - ed Sou.

m gBl3^^^=iP=i-Key of G-

y T 1

In cboral style.

f=P^ !33^r= p=n=^=.=p^=c_-p=3.: f=f

CALMAR. S. M. arranged from a Gregorian chant, by l. mason, i832.

'^^^^^?^^ ^ mhair;inr'%^Pf—F
-^ &s-

^-f^-f
£

^-T-^

-^- -k-—k-

1. Great is the Lord, our God, And let his praise be great; He makes the church - es his a - bode, His most de- light - fill seat.

1^
\

l<.e)J f\f li

f^^^'^r'-t—t—t-T
i^zn^ :^^^f_^J=ap=p^J=^±=p=^_^-^.

2. In Zi - on God is known, A re - fuge in dis - tress : How bright has his sal - va - tion shor^e ! Ho^ fair his heav'n. - \y grace

!

\

k.ey fjfP^
~» a~ £ :o~r~p

?^
Zfzi^if P a itzioHtre

-I—

F

-Q P m
3. When kings a- gainst her join'd, And saw the Lord was there; In wild Son - fu - sion of the mind, They fled with l(as - ty fear.

lazlzs'itijzz:
^T-^^^f

=1at2:IHa
t^-f=f-"

-:2s_

r r -^ T T f i-^-f—T" r f -p- p-



116 With boldness.
OAYnOA. S. M.

£^ ^Sp^^IeI m-KHJWn-^ ^ £= ^: 3=fi-
1§

1. My -soul, be on thy guard, Ten thousand foes a - rise; The hosts of sin are press-ing hard" To draw thee from the skies.

2. Oh watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re - new it bold - ly ev' - ry day. And help di - -viae im - plore.

Trmo?'J> Q ^^T-
•ff

—

w -^
:P±f n'-=M^=f^H-H-r-r-tVr^'=T ir-f-\-f-:f~t-fF=T^=f=^

3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thy ar-mourdown Thy arduous work will not be done Till thou ob - tain tny crown

Keu ft^'2=2::
?=P= -^ H*^-

^=
:fL—c=C

$-:^ ::?ih;
-a-.- 1

4. Fight on my soul till death Shall bring thee to thy God ; He'll take thee at thy part - ing breath Up to his blest a - bode.

m—f—?-
-I r f^^EE^̂: -JJE m

DEXTER. S. M.
Spirited, bold, bnt not hurried.

r-Ka/qfB-^̂ ^^^
I^gag m gEgj^ ±±EEi^E3^ m

1. Grace ! 'tis a chana-ing sound! Har-mo-nious to the ear ! Heav'n with the echo shall resound, Heav'n with the echo shall re - sound, And all the earth shall hear,

2, Grace first eon-triv'd a way To save re - bel-Iious man; And all its steps that grace display, And all its steps that grace di3 - play Which drew the wondrous plan.

h-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^--^^^^^^^^^-T-
3. Grace taught my rov-ing feet To tread theheav'n-ly road; And new supplies each hour I meet, Andnew supplies each hour I meet, While press - ing on to God.

Uey^M-^-^^riY^ :t: i ii4
ppa?;?: ^=h?=fP^-qt P=i: Si 1

4. Grace all the work shall crown, Through ev-er - last -ing days: It 'lays in heav'n the topmost stone. It lays in heav'n the topmost stone, And well de-serves the praise.

rSt:

l&?^^-^-|j=y2t--fe^J=5m p^f M^ ^^^'1^^m s: 1



Bold, animated) bnt not hnn-ied.

'tJivofX:^-s-
I-

3=^S
DRACUT. S, M. (Double.) Or 6s, 8s, & 4s,

k— gl "it i.

41133:
'-^~M-^ ^ig

117

S.M. A -wake, and sing the song Of Mo - ses and the Lamb! Wake, ev' - ry heart and eV - ry tongue, To praise the Sa-vionr's name!

~l^eyqf_A. • t9 % I^EE^E^:^E^i^^^^^E^E^E^iE^^^^;=fE^S^E^^3^i^t=^I Ti
" Key qf

_
X ]0a-

f ^
E33 g^gg^^g^^i^^^ggii=Egigig^i^EPfEP

&4s. Pro -claim the lof - ty praise_ Of Him who once was slain. But now is ris'n, thro' end - less days, To live
. . .

and re^u:

"Keyiytj/'A. /al

I
T F^~rn—

r

^ I
-#- f f=F^

=F ?= s Ftf=F I
-t

JJeycrfX~ A A ^ 3l ^^^^^^^^^S^fe *-?_: 1
Sing of His dy - ing love. Sing of His ris - ing power. Sing how He in - ter - cedes a - bove, For us, whose sins he bore.

Key Of A

f-f- -&—w-
I-v-^f^111' r-f-i~i- P^f 'f=^-

'i~^\ T=P=F=F tf1
Key Of S.

I
t^-r—r-r-^'^'^^-

'^E^-^ ^p3^^^3fE ^^^^^^^
He lives and reigns on high, Who bought us with his blood ; En-throned a - bove the far - thest sky— Our Sa viour, God.

yKeu fif~S

T t r
P?±FI Tr^rr ^f=*^ ^^̂ i^=f^ 'f==r- t

1



lis MACEDON. S. M. AKRANGED FROM NAGELI.

In a ^eutle and flo^rlns style. ^^^

'

A'l!)/ nf~P
:& EP=

iQie:
±=3J1 m ifcg.-^-Sit

"I—

r

1. The Lord my shepherd is; I shall be well sup-pli-ed: Since he is mine, and I am his What can I want be-side ? What can I want be - side ?

2. He leads me to the place Where heav'nly pas - ture grows; Where living wa - ters gent-ly pass And full saUva-tion flows, And full sal - va - tion flows.

:

f^^EjEl^ mJieu of V
'

f-rrrr i-rr -m """" W ^r-f-rrr
3. if e'er I go a - stray, He doth my aoul re - claim ; And guides me in his own right way, For his most ho - ly name, For his most ho - ly nanie.

4. While he af - fords his aid, I can-notyield to fear; Tho'Ishould walkthro'death'sdarkshade,My shepherd's with me there, My^sbepherd'swith me there.

ift
Reee=? I

1 I
-1 i 1

1
——

1

1

Aevo/lT"

rrr-T" -rr ^^^
5. A -mid sur - round-ing foes Thou dost my ta - ble spread; My cup with bless-inga o - verflows, And joy ex-afts my head. And joy ex - alts my head.
6. The bounties of thy lore Shall crown my fu - ture days; Nor from thy house will I remove, Nor cease to speak thy praise, Nor ceaso to speak thy praise.

\Ke.}/QfV ^^^ rrr p-r-f-^ n b^ k.

\\-Ke!/(ifG

Moderate.

LANDON- S. M.

F^ H^^^
i~x T^r

m
TT

2: FF^=F^^^£i£ t=T-=t^-
;=F=^m i»--- - ,&.

g
1. Be - hold, the lof - ty sky De - clares its ma - ker God ; And all the star - ry -worka on high Pro - claim his power
2. The dark-ness and the light Still keep their course the same ; While night to day, and day to night, Di - vino - ly teach

a - broad,

hia name.

-KevtlfG-

:̂2=T
In

f=p=r=F ^ =!= Pi!rz|?=:p=±^pztp=p: T
-0-—P- m^^

ev' - ry different land Their gene-ral voice is known ; They show the wonders of hia hand. And

-Key ofG 4

I
a-^^^-^f=f g ap^=,crf^4p=h^=gi^ig^^g£^i^

or - dera of

F
his throne.

4. His laws are just and pure. His truth with-out de - ceit; His prom - is - ea for - ev - er sure, And his re - wards
5. While of thy works I sing. Thy glo - ry to pro - claim ; Ac - cept the praise, my God, my King, In my Re - deem

are great,

er's name.

3z fMESEEiE^m^^^3l^̂ E^^4-KeytifG-

f~T t
I



TALON. S.M. ARRANGED FROM F. C. FESCA.
Slow.

119

3i
JWV^-

-Q—g- cr Jt p P"» c
IU~L

o-^Sz. p;^^gm^H^-=^|:^^g^
1. While my Re-deem-er's near, My shepherd, and my guide, I bid fare-well to ev' - ry fear : My wants are all supplied, My wants are all sup - plied.

f m
2. To ev-er fragrant meads,Where rich a-bundanoe grows. His gra-cious hand ia-dul-gent leads. And guards my sweet repose, And guards my sweet re - pose.

3
Ei-^-J^E^Ep?=^dEf=SE^3E23p;

~9 p «iB-« p- -p---7r- rszig:
-Kai ^/'l 1"'—^ ^

3. Dear Shepherd, if I stray. My wand'ring feet re -store; And guard me with thy watchful eye. And let me rove no more. And let me rove no more.

i _A oA
^

inty Qf a 2 A" T^"^ =FPf=f E3^ p _SZir ^ ;e
f-

NEANDER. S.M. ARRANGED FROM KUHLAU.

1. The Saviour's glorious name For -ev-er shall en-dure, Long as the sun his matchless fame Shall ev-er stand se-cure, Long as the sun his matchless fame Shall ever stand se - cure.

il Key Q/ A ij

i^Jf??^J^#=FFF=HpEE>=p=f^^t£iEp^^^
2. Won-dera of grace and pow'r To thee a - lone belong : Thy church those wonders shall adore. In ev - erlasting song, Thy church those wonders shall adore. In ev-er - last-ing song.

\\\

Ke!/i)fA

^tPl
i\—M—[ F?=f

:t=t=t I tl: -?-T-

;^r=p^4=l:

35:g^^ r^
IJHi

E3E
lt± T—C=r S;!^^^p

3. Israel, bless him still, His name to hon-our raise ; Let all the earth his glo-ry fill, Midst songs of grateful praise. Let all the earth his glo - ry fill. Midst songs of grateful praise.
4. Je-hovah, God most high ! We spread thy praise abroad ; Thro' all the world thy fame shall fly, God, thine Israel's God, Thro' all the world thy fame shall fly, God, thine Israel's God.

Key Q/TT t m^ FF=^F^=F^iPFf^FT=f^=^r-^^ f^n



120 SALMA. S. M. or S. H. M/
moderate.

-A'qxifE-^ f \J- &^^^ f p p
i tfe -e—l-e rJLf^.

qzi=F =^

S.M. TheLjrd Je - ho - vah' reigna, Let all the na - tlons fear; Let sin - ners trem - ble at his throne, And saints be hum -Me there.

d^=H=^^#^^'=M^^ 1
3-

JSei/qfE Q j^
f^=-"^ I ^

S.H.M. Faith is the

It is the subtance

^ EE
S ^S -1» Q-?SE¥ m

Chris -tian's prop, Where-on his sor - rows lean, 1
jj, j^ ^^^ an - ohor of his soul, When tempests rage and bil - lows roll,

ibtanceof his hope. His proof of things un-seen;/

I^''^-*=#T^f^^pf=5F^^-='='=*^
1 =^^^- i ?

r i
-I

* By repeating the first part of the tune, and byremoving the ties for the third and sixth lines of the stanaa,

CAPELLO. S. M.

r'-r
m

Moderate.

Key, E^-^̂ |» |

»^ 1» ^m if—-±: ^^ m 0—/• 1
The pi - ty of the Lord To those that fear his name, Is such as ten - der pa - rents feel- He knows our fee - ble frame,

L He kiows we are but dust, Scat - tered with ev' - ry breath; His an - ger, like a ris - ing wind. Can send us swift to death,

Aey, E^-^
7~T

If^^E^=F=f='^==f^=T3=f=1^=^^
1 m

3. Our days are as the grass. Or like the mom - ing flow'r ! When blast -ing winds sweep o'er the field, It with - ers in an hour.

Ken, E^a=t_==f=t^Efc=¥ iHh 1*- 1* ^^^
I

± l=g pEiE^£
4. But tlly com - pas - sions, Lord, To end - less years en - dure ; And chil - dren's chil - dren ev - er find Thy words of prom - ise sure.

gey.Eb-3^
^-=*=f ^i^^^P^f=t-=f r-*-t=f ^m



Rather slow, and In a smooth, eliding style.

-e—

PAVONIA. S. M.

g-KeyqfG-Â rzPl

azE
:i^=z=P=i:^pi=s;

tT

REV. E. S. WIDDEMER. -| |i>-|

DZir

rene I lay me down, Be - neath His guar - dian care : I slept—and I a - -woke, and foundMy kind Pre - ser - yer near.

m
l-KeaqfG-±

2. Thus does thine arm sup-port This weak, de - fence - less frame : But whence these fa - vours, Lord, to me. All worth - less as I am ?

M--KeyQfCt—^^m^^SE^^i^^m^^m^^ ^t:P-r^n^jz
:$:

tz^ijrrB:
;F4^=0 W^

i M,' ^ffl '^f l^^
re -pay The boun - ties of my God? This fee- ble spi - rit pants be-neath The pleas - ing, pain : ful load.

4. My Lfe I would a - new De - vote, a Lord, to thee; And in thy ser - vice I would spend A long e - ter - ni - ty.

-A'ej/0/G—3_A-
-^t^EE^ -^=p

-!£—a-—£i A-
~o o

Moderate.

l-JTey qfS-^-

iiStrr: ^^^^=^=^

I

BARNES. S. M.

$ -fcs Eir- EESiEEj 1
REV. E. S. WIDDEMER.

Sj:
±EEE £: £=t e

1. Once more, be - fore we part. Oh bless the Saviour's name ; Let ev' - ry tongue and ev'-ry heart A - dore and praise the same.

1
l-Kii/qfE-^-

-A'ey.l/'E—Q- A-

2. Lord, in thy grace we came : Thatwe came: That bless -ing still im - part; We meet in Je - sus' sa - cred name—In Je - sus' name w? pa

m
we part.

SS=E ^^f£e=E^ fee :^^
=a

[

-STe!/ qfE—%r

3. Still on thy ho - ly word We'll live, and feed, and grow. And still go on to know the Lord, And prac - tise what we kiiow.

3

f±f=f=r=i^ Tr r t
m ±z £:

1 1^

1
I



122 EDISTO. S.M. (Double.)

^s^s -f—-ig =^F^^=:=t—I I r ^ii
_• #. S=fc

1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thou -sand foes a - rise; The hosts of sin are press -ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

f-f-f-f-
g^H r^r-t-f^'

-^z=t=Bz
tE3EE_tE^£ 3eI

15fwx--^
-

-^r
^ ^EdE

I :zL \-

-^
_*=?=-, m 3: S^E^l^i^g^S

2. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thine ar - mour down : Thy ar - duous work will not he done Till thou ob - tain thy crown.

I A"ei/Q/"A

:2:

T;__Jk X-

1^ fPn^^^^P^^-^=f=^^ fd±^^=f: i
T

j:e.v q/^A Sf
• •

3E ±--F=tE^.gig ~
£ t

" Pg -f—T-
'g~

m
Oh watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re - new it bold - ly ev' - ry day, And help di - vine im - plore.

Key ofa'

=F S^ i^ ^ n 1'
-f_r

f^r-r-^-f^^^̂^^m^^^^
Kejf «i^A"_'"

=r=

-?—y—T-
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Fight on, my soul, till death ShaU bring thee to thy God; He'll take thee, at thy part - ing breath, Up to his blest a - bode

pi3^^EE:^=EPpfe^-Ef=g m
r
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WALDO. S. M. (Double.) 123

^ Ji. !_ E:p=-
.11

1. Oh bless the Lord, my soul; Let all with - in me join, And aid my tongue to bless his name. Whose fa - vours are di - vine.

m~?rej/ q?" 1?^a ^-^^ 3e ^':^tEE3EB3 zsi

1 > ' I'
T ^ I

^ 1 1
I I I 1

1—

I

1
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2. 'tis he for - gives thy sins ; 'Tis he re - lieves thy pain ; 'Tis he that heals thy sick - ness - es, And gives thee strength a - gain.

Ep^EEfEE^p -T
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T" 1 I"
He Zizr L r ?=P EE

X
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3. He fills the poor with good; He gives the suff' - rers rest: The Lord hath judg-ment for the proud, And jus - tice for th' op-press'd.

Aeiinnr

r t T fT
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Oh bless the Lord, my soul ; Nor let his mer - cies lie For - got - ten in un - thank - ful - ness, And with - out prais - es die.

m
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He crowns, thy life with love, When ran-som'd from the grave; He who re-deem'd my soul from hell, Hath sov' - reign pow'r to save.

-T—y-
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r~p~r'g
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^= JI :§ -p: ^Si^ =c"-=L= i

His won - drous works and ways He made by Mo - sea known; But sent the world his truth and grace By his be - lov - ed Son.

Key (it i^ J—
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Gentle, distinct, and rather slow.

^=U
'Key^3r2;

'cnr-'9- m
REHOBOTH. S.M. (Double.)

:» VZHBH. ~JLrZM * KL

3=^=ff^ I

FROM F. SILCHER.

X ^- i
1. The Lord my shep-herd is; I shall be well sup -plied; Since he is mine, and I am his, What can I want be -side?

-mMA^^±=.^=^=^^;^^^^^̂ ^^̂ ^--^^f~^^^^^:^=^^^^3:
3. If e'er I go a - stray, He doth my goal re - claim; And guides me in his own right way, For his most ho - ly name.

^=^
' Key<iifE^
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1 1 i
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, '111

5. A - mid sur^round - ing foes, Thou dost my ta - ble spread ; My cup with bless - ings o - ver - flows, And joy ex - alts my head.

mTI 2 ^^ l~ZI

=f=f=f='=-rt^
I
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2. He leads me to the place, Where heav'n-ly pas - ture grows ; Where liv - ing wa - ters gent - ly pass, And full sal - Ta - tion flows.

-kevnfli
' m
fr=f=^=fTr:,i'^

-^T-»- mT-=^^-tf-!ff^S^^ -f=F
1 r

~^m i^^<fj^-

4. While he af - fords his 'aid, I can - not yield to fear ; Though I should walk thro' death's dark shade. My shepherd's with me there.
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6. The boun-ties of thy love ShaU crown my fu -ture days; Nor from thy house will I re - - move. Nor cease to speak thy praise.

YKjJvafQ- We^
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AELAVA. S. M. (Double.)
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125
-p-r-g-^^ii^ :(=zx

1. How beau-tious are their feet, Who stand on Zi - on'a hill! Who bring sal-va-tiott on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal.

I'SmTS't-
B
a^^EE^rr ^:Ep==pz:=pE^EE^±^^ -n

—

f- ^
3. How hap - py are our ears That hear this joy - ful sound. Which kings and pro-pheta wait - ed for, And sought, but nev - - er found.

i^ i^ 3Z

i
rKej/'qf^

a: =E3E £^^^^^ ~T=f=
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I

-^- Q
I

5. The watch-men join their Toice, And tune - ful notes em - ploy; Je - rn - sa - lem breaks forth in songs, And des - erts learn the joy.

::3^

.^:
-TiEF
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"I t:

suzzzm ^
T^-^-

^3^ FP^^^^ I
-a-

Keu lfT~ Sl^^^ tc
-fe::—

4_£:

^& _?5i:

2. How charm -ing is their Toice! How sweet their ti - dings are! "Zi - on, be - hold Hiy Sa-fiour King, He reigns and tri - umphs here."

m i^ mrKeunf P i—[~ IT- E -I—T-

=1=

£E^EEt^ =7=^

4. How bless - ed are our eyes. That see this heav'n - ly light ! Pro-phets and kings de - sired it long. But died with - out the ^ight.

pcey of' If
'

I

fc^Et^g^|giE£EE^p^^|E^£ -i^E gJgi^^^P^P
6. The Lord makes bare his arm Through all the earth a - broad ; Let ev' - ry na - tion now be - hold Their Sa - Tiour and their God.

J// 'If f g~r~ [ i r~ ill^=!:^.^PE= :s=7-
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~±^1

PURTH. S. M. (Double.)

' r^n ill''—'

AKKANGED FROM MICHAEL rfAYDN.

Solo.

P ?=^P:
~*

—

r S -t-t
y-Z|?~C

^=-E&J^JzjfeJ
\ I I I

1^ ... ...
1. I love thy kingdom, Lord ! Thehouseof thine a - bode, The church our blest Redeemer saved With his own precious blood. 2.1 love thy church, God

!
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1. I love thy kingdom, Lord ! Thehouseof thine a - bode, ThechurchonrblestRedeemersaved With his own precious blood. 2.1 love thy church, God

!
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Her walls be - fore thee stand, Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye. And gra - ven on thy hand. And gra - ven on thy hand.

-Ken, B^-

I
I I

i iT
L^J~»ZZSI l&zsr if^&f=EpIEf^^ m

-Key, Bfe-

P ^ r
Her walls be - fore thee stand.

^TiEfe± Qzj.^g|j^gp±-̂ .g^g=Ep
Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye. And gra - ven on thy band, And gra - ven on thy hand.

ij Key, Bfe-
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In a smooth flowing style

-Key ofC-i^SEEEfeg^EzQEj^^^EE^I^?^

CLARENCE. S. Iff. (Double.)
Do not hurry the tijne.

127

n'-i-
5^-
1 r

:fca^_fcf:
i;;glBi-^-i 1—l-^l—i—H—h-J-'i—
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1 1 I
rjxizTzzpTrprp ^—i—M—

i
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I I H—H—i-

1. HowbeauteouaaretheirfeetWho stand on Zi-on's hill! Who bring salvation on their tongues, And words ofpeace re - veal And words of peace re - v^
3

\~Key qfC- i
^"t rrrt "1 T t

3. How hap-py are our ears, Thathekrthisjoy-fulUUw'hich'kingsandprUe'tswaitedfor.'Andslught, but never found! A^d sought,' but Le - Jer find !

6. The watchmenioin their voifie. And tiiriflfnl nnt.Pfl pmY\lnv •TiSfiiaolnTM Ki.aoi'» ^n.»#u ,•-. „ a_j j i_ i .i . . . _5. The watchmenjoin their voice, And tuneful notes employ; Jerusalem breaks forth in songs, And deserts learn the joy, ... And de - serts learn the joy!

r r f-rt-tVr-t-T-
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Lgxzzcr
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-iTcV life- :E
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=P^^P:P-ez::P—

P

E^S i^S
\-Kei/ of C

2
.
Howcharming is their voice! How sweet their tidings are ? " Zi-on, be-hold thy Saviour King.^He reigns and triumphs here. He reigns and triumphs here

5EE
e—

•

-p—
:e=ffz£_—

f

l=4=f: Seebs^ :e~ii:

^ :pf£ ^Ept^^E^P^
4. How blessed are our eyes, That see this heav'nly light 1 ^ Prophets and kings desir'd it long, But died with-out the sight, But died with-out the sight.

\-Key qfC—&3SE^. -0-p-
Ef
^ g^ £=t/^

1 I r Eta:: gjfegBJ^^^ggjg^
6. The Lord makes bare his arm Thro' all the earth abroad

!

Let ev'-ry na-tion now be-hold Their Saviour and their God, Their Sa - viour and their God.

i-Kei/ qf C- ^fes^^ife^^S^i^^lf=.-zfiz^izerP- '~D~»"B ¥I ?^
-P-P-
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"P^?^-#^
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SloTrly^ and \rith clear and distinct articulation,

LOBAINE. S. M. (Double.) Or 6s, 8s, & 4s. FROM A GREEK MELODY.

ilii TwFiifV:M
—

r

~r"*~
—''

£E£ S^ TT

-^iSEif-
1. I love thy king - dom, Lord, The house of thine a - bode, The church our blest Re - deem - er saved With his oira pre - cious blood.

3. For her my tears shall fall; For her mypray'rs as - cend; To her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.

Key ofV ŜE^ES^^^:^^^^^-£^=^=^JE~£^3^E^EE^:E^^EE^S;^S^i^
I

ill

::^

5. Je - sus, thou friend di - vine, Our Sa - viour, and our King, Thy hand from ev' - ry snare and foe Shall great de - liv' - ranee bring.
/ft

SHI^ m ?-^=F ^ -#w-
%Ef!LKE. a^S

-SI

n" =Tf=T=El^ T .^^ -F
:r
zr.

6s, 8s, & 4s. jes, God him - self hath sworn, I on his oath de - pend, I shall on ea - gle's wings up - borne To heav'n as -cend.

iS
g'=f=Ff=f IPEE|3P^r—r rn- -f-r

te^fe^EE^ 1Jjeuaff I I plESfê ^
2. I love thy church, God ! Her walls be - fore thee Stand, Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye, And gra - veu on thy hand,

4. Be-yond my high - est joy I prize her heav'n -ly ways, Her sweet com-mun-ion, sol - emn vows, Her hymns of love and prais(

m^ I ^UninfV P?^ A- ^F=T= r
6. Sure as thy truth shall last, To Zi - on shall be giv'n The bright -est glo - ries earth can yield, And bright -er bliss of heav'n.

^ i^
Aei/Q^IT' ^^fe T=A-

F* I
I shall be - hold his face, I shall his pow'r a - dore. And sing the won - ders of his grace For ev

¥=far-r-r-T̂ m
er more.
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ALLENZA. S.M. (Double.) ARRANGED FROM AN ENGLISH TUNE. 129

t-isapg^gg m ^reeSl^^^ii
1. Come, we who loTe the Lord, And let our joys be known

; 1 « t ^ *t, * l • nr^ , ^
Join in a song with sweet accord, And thus surround the throne./ 2. Let those re-fuse to smg Who nev-er knewourGod; But chil-dren of the heaT'nly King May speattheir joys a - broad.

-KeyqfC-J^—Y--'^^^^^^^^^m^^ms^^^^^^^^^^
-Key qfC^

SE
=1-^p^^i^^i^i^ 1^ £ g^i^^^

3. The hill of Zi-on yields A thousand sa - cred sweets, > . „^ ,. ,.^1,, .,,.,„, ,.,,.,
Before we reach the heay'nly fields, Or walk the gold -en streets./*- ^^^ '*' our songs a - bound, And ev' - ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair- er worlds on high.

tm .Q p C— L I p ;| Q

Ifcp*
t*VPP=VrrT-f

TEEVISO. am. (Double.)
f

P^^i
Igt Time. 2(1 Time.

g gJiei/cifV±i
~9 m—;#"

33 aE^
III

1. Far as thy name is known The world declares thy praise ; Thy saints, O Lord, be-fore thy throne, Their songs of hon - or raise. 1

Bi 2. With joy the peo - pie stand On Zi - on's oho-sen hill, Proclaim the won-ders of thy hand, {Omit.) J And counsels of thy will.

Kevarv i

1^ I ^ I

i
T-^rr-f^- ~^ I"

t^-=?^ T 1~H-=r-E^=^f4 r̂r W
3. Let strangers walk a - round The ci - ty where we dwell. Compass and view thine ho-ly ground, And mark the build-ing well ; I

4. The or-der of thy house, The wor-ship of thy court, The cheerful songs, the so-lemn vows
;

{^Omit.) /And make a fair re- port.

f-EE -P—g- J^tev n/T~^ fzzc i rT^=fF^t£
4- :s=i:

mqi i&^E&^^Ep::
5. How de-cent, and how wise ! How glo-rious to be-hold I Be-youd the pomp that charms the eyes, And rites a-dorn'd with gold. \
6. The God we wor-ship now Will guide us till we die; Will be our God, while here be-low, [Omit.) /And ours a - bove the sky.

lireJWV^fe^pffes^^ T^r
.-A_i_A_: 3^ ^i

Tf-
1



130 BERWICK. L. M. (6 Hnes.) E. RUSSELL.

-Key ofGz3i
-p—(»-

T -}=fT^- gi
^-#19- ^ g^

1. To thee, great God of love! I bow, And pros - trate in thy sight a - dore: By faith I see thee pass - ing now;

FM=f=^^=i^^=l^'I^S^i?±:::^l3E^!l
zS;-Kei/ofG

^=gz rn^r
2. The ful - ness of my Tast re - ward A bless'd e - ter - ni - ty shall be :— But hast thou not on earth pre - pared

-Kej/ofG Jb^ ^:^ -1^- m^- -T» ^ T^- ^^^feEffifeE&l-^
3. More fa - Tour'd than the saints of old,— Who now by faith ap - proach to thee, Shall all with o - pen face be - hold
4. This, this is our high call - ing's prize ! Thine im - age in thy Son I claim : And still to high - er glo - ries rise.

^f^P^^1^=f gfe^-Ke!/<>ftr-

^Efe¥
-zr r" ^ F^f-=rV^ ~-FT

^v- --Pn ^i ?q?=Fq=P m%-KeyqfG-

I have, but still I ask for more ; A glimpse of love can - not suf - fice. My soul for all . . thy pre - sence cries.

^ s-KtvvfG-

f4=f=m=l; ^Cj§^
W- 3^

Some bet - ter thing than this for me ? What,—but one drop !—one tran - sient sight ? I want a sun— a sea of light.

^1^ • « « lji_"H W3^\-KesKifG- 3E^: -I&-- m
%-Kei/qfG-

In Christ, the glo - rious De - i - ty,— Shall see and put sal - va - tion on, The na - ture of . . thy sin - less Son.

Till, all trans-form'd, I know thy name. And glide to all my heav'n a - bove. My high - est heav'n in Je - sus' love.

^ SEEft ?=^
EEEf: 33:

-f=f-- P^=F i
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GREENFIELD. L. P. M,

t=?-
it"*-. H3ES

EDSON. 181

=t=t^ g
1. Let all the earth their vol - ces raise, To sing the choic-est psalms of praise, To sing and bless Je - ho - vah's name: His glo - ry let the

[
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^7t^ B^^P^ •*
j>
~

f-^^
1^ S^*i=l^=

.2. He ifram'd the globe; he built the sky
; He made the shin - ing world on high, And reigns complete in glo - ry there: His beams are ma-jes

^!^ g^^mife S
8. Come the great day, the glo- rious hour,When earth shall feel his sav-ing - poVr, And barb'rous na - tions fear his name: Then shall the race of

-gey.B^l^
iEE :E:=5:

rF^"=P=T i
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--P—p- I
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l-Xey, B^-
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ZS. f" EEE^e^^^ :^-=i^

^ p!=*: i^
hea -then know, His won - ders to the na - tions show, And all his sav - ing works pro - claim, And aU his sav - ing works pro - claim. I
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1
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ty and light
;
His beau - ties, how di - vine - ly bright ! His tem - pie, how di - vine - ly fair! His tem - pie, how di - vine - ly fair!

m I-

T y ""

i±^^pi —

I

?-^- •^•^ f
men con The beau - ty of his ho - li - ness. And in Ijis courts his grace pro - claim. And in his courts his grace pro - claim̂
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1S2 RIDGE. L.P.M.
With dignity and cheerfulness.

Key of Ij* f^ =R 1 ~D a m I* * EESEEE^f^HElfeE
I £1nzzi

1. I'll praiise my Ma - ker with my breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall em - ploy my no - bier pow'rs

:

n^ fl\

\

litvofVr25fEE=^E:SE?EE5^ ^ "T" fEEEEEpiSEEpE^E^J^m imf- :Jz*: 3e¥ ?i
1 1 I I ! I I 1 ^—

1

1
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1

1 1-

2. How blest the man whose hopes re - - ly On Is - rael's God ! he made the sky, And earth and seas, with all their train

:

^T—

^

_ , ^ , S ^ , « /!
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3. I'll praise him while lie lends me breath ; And when my voice is lost in death, Praise shall em - ploy my no - bier pow'ra

:

rrr rh=?^ ¥ r^- ?

H iDUET*! ~o—^p

—

r~P~p
'

S^CEI £:

My days of praise shall ne'er be past, While life and thought and be - ing last. Or im - mor - tal - i - ty eu - dures.

liKey nfV • ?^;3Ez»xi:>zx«i

f^^^^E^^?^^ ^zfezzfc&^EpS^^ifexrx_̂,——,—_ . ^_^
1
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His truth for - - ev - er stands se - - cure, He saves th' op-press'd, he feeds the poor, And none shall find his pro - mise vain.

ir^ ' -L ^t^ '^^^: ^Aei/afF -T :^=9^

My days of praise shall ne'er be past. While life and thought and be - ing last, Or im - mor - tal - - i ty en - dures.

A.e.v qf P~ ?EEfEESEpEpE|EEpE?3::^EEE^ElE?±^E^EEf3E-f '^m. ^
f rr^^



KIRBY. L. P. M. HARMONY BY KINK,

-JCey, ^W-^—f FT'
--P ^E^E^

183

1. I love the vol - ume of thy irord; What light and joy those leaves af - ford To souls be - night - ed and dis - tress'd

^'ey. E^-Q--

r^^==^==^^^^=^^^^^^^^^^^^^=r^=£^^^^^ ^^
-iCej/,JE^c=^

2. thy threat' - nings wake my slumb'-ring eyes, And warn me where my dan - ger lies; But 'tis thy bless - ed gos - pel, Lord,

T f —

?

~

^ -1= m qt ?^^^
3. Who knows the er - rors of his thoughts ? My God for - give my se - cret faults, And from pre - sump-tuous sins re - strain

:

\

-Kev, E^-^"- r+r^"F

-

F r r=f=^ t-fE^^?=pE^J==^-^
T

\-Key, E^- m n^^ m
Thy pre - cepts guide my doubt - ful way, Thy fear for - bids my feet to stray. Thy pro - mise leads my heart to rest.

^f^=^=T=E^f--=f
i-Ke]/, E^-

^"=f=f ^Fi*=E|E^=^.:|dE^EE^^ ^=±±
That makes my guil - ty con - science clean. Con - verts my " soul, sub - dues my sin. And gives a free but large re - ward.

=F=z-.z-£=JE^^\-Ke]/, e5-

\-Kev, E^-

zBz
^- '^1^-

Ac - cept my poor at - tempts of praise. That I have read thy book of grace, And book of na - ture not in vain.

^3T^7--=f=f ^-f=t:f=ET-==f :^^Et^=tt=^i 1



134 ALDERTON. C. P. M.

j[|
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^E^ZJ^EgEg

:T?izff: =^=>^

1. When thou, my right - ecus Judge, shall come To bring thy ran-som'd peo - pie home, Shall I a - mong them stand ? Shall such a worthless worm as

Key (ifG-a^Ef Vy_A »- f^m «ZCj3I
T-T~T—1—^-^

'-'T~' I

I r
2. I love to meet a - mong them now. Be - fore thy gra-ciouB feet

SfelSfEEj^fe? f i}Ef^^t^=^:
to bow, Though vi - lest of them all: But can I bear the pier-cing

-0 a o—^ o --a-_^ ^ i !_
£ :3s: tE^-Key qfG:#^ESE&:g^=f=^fr4^ S; £^

3. Prevent, pre - vent it by thy grace ; Be thou, dear Lord, my hid -

4. Let me a - mong thy saints be found. Whene'er th' archan-gel's trump
ing - place. In this ao - cept-ed day: Thy pard'ning voice, oh let me
shall sound. To see thy smil - ing face : Then loud-est of the crowd I'll

-Key ofG-S13E& p^P3:3 EEt ^m—
I

S^ fe m\l-KeyqfG- ^=3=^:^rEE^E^
I, Who sometimes am a - fraid to die, Be found at thy right hand, Be found at thy right hand, Be found at thy right hand?^^^^^^f^^^

\-KeyQfG-

f^g3 f^^EE^ '-F=F
thought—^What if my name should be left out, When thou for them shalt call. When thou for thein shalt call, When thou for them sihalt call

!

-• 0-

s\-Key QfG-
! ( ^S

hear. To still my un - be - liev - ing fear ; Nor let me fall, I

sing, While heav'n's resound-ing man-sions ring With shouts of sot' -reign

pray, Nor let me fall, I pray. Nor let me fall, I pray,

grace. With shouts of sov'-reign grace, With shouts of sov' - reign grace.

\-JSJsy(ifG- ^^E^qF^^^g^ ;=t-
^—

t

f=f=
m



KINGWOOD. C.P.M.

i

I
A'ey o/TJt"' £

ET-
^-T_ P^^^S3E3 rTziii e:^

-f^^
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:rai.=z

1. Come

Key Q/ A \J

on, my part-ners in dis-tress, My com-rades thro' the wil - der - ncss, My com-rades thro' the

A A k ^

wil - der - ness. Who still your bo - dies feel:
/ft—-f^=^

„ 1

^-'r^V^^r^pr_^^p=^^-f=f-P
1 1 t T » -3 • -i^»-1=^^-p4

rgJiT

2. Be - yond the bounds of time and space Look for- ward to that heav'n-ly place, Look for-ward to that heav'u-ly place. The saints' se - cure a - bode :

sESdEr

-AiPt Dl.-n=pDl -4 c ^^ ?Etfi
^P

-p—p—p- i
rizzt:

n—

r

^ 2: T^^ EfT-
\

3. Who suf-ferwith our Mas - ter here. We shall be -fore Ms face ap- pear, We shall be - fore his face ap - pear. And by his side sit down:
4. Thrice bless- ed, bliss - in - spir - ing hope ! It lifts the faint -ing spi - rits up. It lifts the faint - ing spi - rits up. It brings to life the dead :

Key (d A "G"

I^I^ "t~~t ^ f"
:t=(?i f-=r^f^ ^ =F=Ff ^==r-t

"1
i r n*- f 3e r^=F

r"
I

Key ofA

[
Key q/A"

\

^C!/ o/ A~'

Aei<qrX~

=F=

A—AJf-T
T=l-

P=E:
I

r::?=*: f^3E3EET: izs: ^it
^^^

SF^»" ^
A - while for - get your griefs and fears, And look be-yond this vale of tears, And look be - yond this vale of tears. To that ce - les - tial hill.

rrrr ^=:p=f:EEpEEFEpEEpE^^Efcp EEFE —

f

^

"I r f 1 I "M^^F^-fm
On faith's strong^ - gle pin -ions rise. And force your pas -sage to the skies. And force your pas -sage to the skies, And scale the mount of God.

3^ -F=y= 3*=&£^ -p—f

—

p-
'\ r ^ 1 I I I

i~

I I

T- r giSi
To pa -tient faith the prize is sure; And all that to the end en -dure, And all that to the end en - dure The cross, shall wear the crown
Our con-flicts here shall soon be past. And you and I as - cend at last. And you and I as - ceud at last, Tri - um-phant with our Head.

5: 3^
T=F=F=P= =f=^

.-J\Z

r^=F 1



1S6 BEXLEY. C. P. M.

SEE 2:=?: jim^ ^r=^yi^:=p= *=:dib; ^"T r

1. The Lord in -to his gar-den comes ; The spi-ces yield a rich per-fame, The li-lies grow and thrive, The li-lies grow and thrive: Ee-freshing show'rs of

Si

r-^rr-r—r'7-r-r--[^^I
fKev ofF

2. Oh that this dry and bar-ren ground In springs of wa - ter may a-bound, A fruit-ful soil be - come ! A fruitful soil be-oome ! The de-sert blossoms
3. The glo-rious time is roll-ing on, The gracious work is now be - gun, My soul a wit - ness is, My soul a wit - ness is : I taste and see the

^ '^3E^=^^^: E l^^SI
ir ?=t 2z-t-fc

i„,i p , ,
,

.
.

-,—>-^—-n—^ nr~[r^"^
4. The worst of sin - ners here may find A Sa-viour pi - ti - ful and kind, Who will them all re - ceive ! Who will them all re-ceive ! None are too late who

'^-

t-^—ik-

KcuqfF ^^=^ ^Sfcf

I I f-r ¥^?^^?^4^^^^^r UU-
f-r-f-r

:p:

Aey qf F '

r

KejjQfe
^

Jiey qf JP
~

i^zzzt p-^ rf: m "

P » ft rinfc:

4- -P
?S^1

grace divine. From Jesus flow to ev' - ry vine. Which makes the dead revive. Which makes the dead re - vive.

^
I .1 t̂rr-fn^tr P? -f-TTf

P
as the rose, When Je-sus conquers all his foes, Andmakes his people one, Makes all his peo - pie one.

par-don free. For all man-kind as well as me, Who come to Christ may live. Who come to Christ may live.

^JCtife -.^--
T-i--r-T-x
:^P^EEf4 T^ a^

3£!i
will re-pent ; Out of one sin - ner le-gions went ; Je-sus did him re - lieve, Je - sus did him re - lieve.

^f^iSffi

5. Come, brethren, ye who love the Lord,

And taste the sweetness of his word,

In Jesus' ways go on

;

Our troubles and our trials here

Will only make us richer there,

When we arrive at home.

6. Amen, amen, my soul replies,

I'm bound to meet you in the skies

And claim my mansion there

;

Now here's my heart and here's my hand,

To meet you in that heaveuly land,

Where we shall part no more.



CARPARTHUS. C. P. M. 13t
with tendernega, gupplientoi-r.

A-gy.B^ -g- -£,-Z^^ --"=^=^=^gg^^£^PP^I^^f,^n^^r

1. thou that hear'st the pray'r of faith. Wilt thou not save a soul from death, That oasts it - self on thee ? I have no refuge of my own,
2. Slain in the guil - ty sin - ner's stead, His spot-less righteousness I plead. And his a - vail-ing blood: That righteousness my robe shall be,

-K-ey, Bb -3-

I^
-^T: r~^ f-E^^

~g—o~ ^E^PE^ -e-^-

3. Then save me from e - ter - nal death, The spir - it of a - dop-tion breathe. His con - so - la - tions send : By him some word of life im - part.

5=P^^=f m
-A-ey, Bb-3-

i-^ ^°=jj^^#lf^^^^^^^^^=jfe^^^5^^^
=Ftp r— ' 1 ^- ' r . ......

4. The king of ter - rors then would be A wel - come mes-sen-ger to me, To bid me come a - way! Unclogg'd by earth, or earth-ly things.

-/Ccy.B^-g- Hiii^i W :-3EB I
=f=f

?E^P fi^§^?^^

II

-.Kw, B^-

-ATei/, B^--

\-Key, B^

-Key, b5-

£^E?E^feHeg ^e3;
roi Eib: 1

But fly to what my Lord hath done
That mer - it shall a - tone for me,

And suf - fer'd once for me, And suf - fer'd once
And bring me near to God, And bring me near

for me.
to God.

:pS=EEfE
z*.:
A- '-M- 1 F^ =F=E

And sweet - Ty whis - per to my heart, "Thy Ma - ker is thy friend," "Thy Ma ker

'^ S
thy friend."

3E V^^ i^H ii 5E3EFpE^^ 1
I'd mount, I'd fly, with eag - er wings. To ev - er - last - ing day, To last ing day.

~-^=^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ I^E^Ppg^ 1



138 ELEON. a P. M.

h'Ji^ti.dr. T~~r
-o—P-

F=F
:P fcL loiir^ E^ "o

—

'a~ gjpg £S
ARRANGED FROM RADIGER.

l€=EV
-k—V- srze:

Oh, could I speak the match - less worth, Oh, conld I sound the glo - ries forth, Which in my Sa-viour shine! I'd soar, and touch the

il rXev ofESE&^f^ ±i
"T^r '

If^T SEE gT=7-ffT^-^Tf^T
-F

r-T=T=
Oh, could I speak the match - less worth, Oh, could I sound the glo - ries forth. Which in my Sa-viour shine! I'd soar, and touch the

I

Ai!:l/<1/-B ^'

:^=a:

=R= ^Si ipEEp P^Sfe ^ ^ "ii>~g:

1 Keff<^IFa T^=f-^ if^
Oh, could I speak the match - less worth. Oh, could I sound the glo - ries forth. Which in my Sa-riour shine! I'd soar, and touch the

r f=f=^=r=f
i

f- r !^^f=f r
^

^fcE
1 Ke^QfiS

~ ^ T
:2_ errac F=y=t-t-f4f4-^ i^

i=f: ^
heav'nly strings. And vie with Gabriel while he sings In notes almost di - vine, In notes al - most di - vine. In notes al-most di - vine.

'A'ro(i)f|>~~f~T~'T
r~rT fTTTT iT3c:

:E
"rr

^£:
rf:

heavenly strings, And vie with Gabriel while he sings

4=

pffn SZLt FPfPE^
szq;

In notes al-most divine. In notes al-most di-vine. In notes al - most di - vine.

f^n^m
-k—V-

KeyfjflK

heav'nly strings. And vie with Gabriel while he sings

£?

[.Ktvafa y=T-r^nTT'fTff¥T

In notes al-most di-vine, la notes al-most di-vine,

-An

In notes almost di - vine.

s= g
In notes almost di • vine, In notes, &c. r notes, &c.

f 1



BOGGS. C.P.M. Or 8s & 4s.

1st Time.

i "A'ej; fjfFss -^Sjg^gj^ ~w p'

I

PARTLY FROM A GERMAN CHORAL. ].39
2d Time

x:: c I ^ i
p p , , How pre - cious, Lord, thy sa - cred word ! What light and joy those leaves af - ford To souls in deep dis- tress!")

r2

Thy pre - cepts guide our doubt-ful way, Thy fear for - bids oue feet to stray, {Omit ) j Thy pro - mlse leads to rest.

T =f 1 1" ? T
-1

1
1- f=^=P=tj—f=#=L-^ ^

r f=f=f= ^i
KiiidTP'^ '^^=^"^-=fiE&^P~r~f

11 B„ A. 4„ A - las ! how poor and lit - tie worth Are all these glit-t'ring toys of earth, That lure

^^^^^S^i^E^iE^
ua here

!

'

Dreams of a sleep that death must break ; A - las! be - fore it bids ua Tfake, {Omit )/They dis ap - pear.

KeijWV
*
SEfI 1 I 1

r "FT- f-^

nioderate*
GAGE. C.P.M.

VSm. mxzrzri.erzea: ^^S^^P^E f^l-^~i—

(

iE?^S^SiS
1. God isourre-fuge in dis-tress, A present belp when dangers press, In him will we cou- fide; Tho' earth were from her centre tost, And mountains in the o-cean lost, Se-cure shall we a- bide.

^«cl=^^.^fe|ip^E^-:^:^f|5f^=^^^j^E|^-^ Wf^
^^feiSEgfei^ipi^P?^

T ff=Tff
3:

gggggSjgg^P
T '^

I I r
2. A gentle stream, with gladness still, The ci - ty of our Qod shall fill. The seat of God most high : God dwells in Zion, whoso fair tow'rs Shall-mock th' assaults of earthly pow'rs,While his strong srm is nigh.

I ~9~r -^-^-h

f=H=^=fT^ ^^^^m
r



140

\-KevQfei-3=^ ^PEfE 1^
5± ZMI9Z.B^

PAOLI. S. P. M. ENGLISH.

I—I"

-p-^ ^£* 1S?: lii
1. How pleasant 'tis to see Kindred and friends agree, Bach in Ms proper sta-Uon move; And each ful-fiU his part, With sympathizing heart, In all the cares or life and love!

psSiteEg

^^^fe^^^
2. 'Tis like the ointment ahedOn Aaron's sacredhead, Di-vine-ly rich, di-vine - ly sweet; The oil thro' aU the roomDif-fused arichperfumcEanthro'hisrobesandbless'dhisfeet

,-Key«fG-^-^ ±±1-y-f
-——y-f-r*

I r

1

?jT
^^

T-
P '*-*- 3^

f-r-e=

f=f
g

AMITY. S. P. M.

#:
T~r -yT-r-f"

f>^^^^^^^^^^^ffiS^ -P=|S
iE.=:s-^™:5s::KSS'Sf;rs:saJSiSJ^^

' ' '
' '

' _ ... „ .. . ... ,!._.. XX. ^=.,.41 :_t.v.,.i.^ w.—i,.c«,<.=i„„«r»=.rl Anrlhnmblaaoiilsreioicewithfear.AndhamWesQUlareaolcewithfear.
3.HllJsjreL'sonLta'ahisroyalthrone;Hesitsforgr,ceanajud,^enth™;HeMasthe^nt.beElad.HenK.k«sthedn.er3saa.An^

\:ss!iMAs3z 2.31
srs: -T-T-?:

4. May peace attend thy gate, And joy within thee wait Tobies, the soul ofev'-ry gueat-Th^emanwho seeks thypeace,^

6. My tongue repe ats her tows. Peace to this sacred house I For heremy friends and kindred dwell : And since my glorious God -Makes thee his West aboae, My som snau ever loTe > ^

i^^^=BSKpHM:^
f



iP^s
PETERS.

eMSh
S. p. M.

^^^^
Ml

1. How pleased and blest was I, Tohear the people cry, "Come, let us seek our God to-day !" Yes, with a cheerful zeal Wehn^te to 7;nn'» l,iii i„,itVo ax._2^.on,thncehappyplace,Ad»nMwi^^

-A'cyii/'C :3=T
fT-T-"^

3^ i^-F
4;

iSiz:

Kmmfc-^t

; Ho sits for sraoe and iud^ment hern : TTo K,M= .!,» „!.*= ?,. „i„ J Ti„ „„,.„. *^ . .:-_„g g^j^ ^^J ^j^j^y^ souls rejoice with fear.

S^Here David's greater Son Has fix'd his royal th^o; Ho sits for grace and judgment here : He bids the saints be glad, He Lkls the sinneL sad. And humble souls rejoice with fear.

f-fFF-^^^^Eg^^^^^ii^^^p
t Sy.i:^s;i;^i.?=a^ir:=.gu?aas^;sLg^
-a;

-Key (if C-iT 'r^ 1 m Pt- ^^mm"f^'-yr
f-f-f-0

rtrr rr t
i^^i

Slowly, smoothly
GREENPORT S. P. M.

-1 TT 1 1. )!.•._._ IT-. -i-.,™.',' '_l.... ' P ' ' —i-i
1. How pleasant 'tis to see Kindred and friends agree, Each in his pro - per sta-iion move ; And each fulfil his part, With sympathizing heart, In aU the cares of life and love,

, 5^ 1 , _ , « , ^^_ 1*1 _^

r-£gig^d£EEB==i==^FEF=zE b-Fr

T
-¥-3E g:a~r»

I I ' r-f^ Ŝ
|||

-A-ey, B^—fi
£t3^ 1 ^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^mA

-fej^BJ^^g

2. Like fruitful show'rs of rain, Thatwater all the plain, Descending from the neighb'ring^iUs, Such sti-eams of pleasure roll Thro' ev-ry friendly soul.Where love, like heav'nly dew, distUs

TTfT'fT ffffS^irf^^^^^ \ [



142 LAZETON. S.P.M. Or 6s & 10s.
With dignity and majesty.

FROM AN ElfQLISH TUNE.

l-Eei/ofG' '̂^-:
^=^=F g£^^EfeE ĝ^^^=p ?EiE 2l

=^-^7^
3Z

-Kf
—

6s & 10s. Thou who didst stoop be - low, To drain the cup of wo, And wear the form of frail mor - tal - i - ty;

-Kei/^O ft

r~r~r~r ^ 4--

^f=f=f^ :p^f=p. -^-

{-Key (if^̂
n r

=?=
-( I : 1-

S. p. M. The Lord Je - ho - vah reigns, And

-+- i
* (^

3: pr±==;:
Toy - al state main - tains His head with aw - ful ;lo - - - Ties crown'd;

\-Kcy of G-a
aEEt=El-F i^ m^^^^

J-
pfelfEiF

£h£EEE 1 i^^^g i=r i-A'ui/ ofG h
3Z

J 1-

Thy ibless - ed la - hours done, Thy crown - ing tic - fry won. Hast pass'd from earth, pass'd to thy home on high.

^^^^EjE|l^i^^^:^^^^^i=i=p|Fp^^g^ ^^l-Kev ofG-

-P=P=

\-KeyofG ^- ;E?£EgE^g^£^^ -?^
4^ yg^--^

-£.—

I

i
Ar - raj'd in robes of light. Be - girt with sov' - reign might, And rays of ma - jes - ty . . . round.

Y-Kes qfG- -&—>—
I I I

^m
T -f^:

-^^
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Plalntire

\-Eiy<lf(:^fe^^^^^jggigj

LAMAR. S. P. M
"

I I r
nH:

_ 143

1. Oh save thy serran ts, Lord, Falfil thygracioua word, ForevU men a-gaJEst ns rise ; Caaseleas our souls they hate, Against our liyes they wait. And aim their malice at the skies.

^^^^^^fff^^m^ 3Z*:
^-p---o-

rr-r^ fe^-^Eg^ifepE^
-f
tSte f=

P
p^^Ep^^^l ^ggpp^^ggags ?^s

2. Yet save their souls, Lord
;
Sabdiie them by ay word

,
Tho' aU theu: pow'rs oppose thy reign ; As scattered foes submit, Bow them beneath thy feet. Nor let them read thy wrath i^ain

l^^^^^^^P^^^p^P^F^:^-:i-t
-W^

75~T5"
m

JERBOD. S. P. M.
~Km_ST_3._Z|L ^:£^S^^gSE?$J$|:-|;pE|^^Ep¥i&^^^^gg
Aey:s£z3

1. The Lord Je-hovah reigns. And royal state maintains, His head with awful glories crown'd, Array-d in robes of light. Begirt with soy-reign might. And rays of majesty a round

m
"Kh/ QfX iJ

2. Upheld by thy commands. The world securely stands. And skies and stars obey thy word : Thy throne was fix'd on hijrh Ere stars adorn'd the sky ; Eternal is thy kingdom
eir madness down ; Thy throne forever stan(

? ySi'7.',l!fnlT"™'*'' ^i°
jorld securely sta'nds. And skies and stars obey thy word : Thy throne was fix'd on high Ere stars adorn'd the sky ; Eternal is thy kingdom Lord3^Let floods and nations rage. And all their pow'r engage

; Let swelling tides assault the sky : The terrors of thyfrown Shall beat their madness downVThy throne fofeve^^tris on high.

fJ^s^^^^^^ii =F ^F

"Ttey ofA

4. Thy prom-i - ses are true. Thy grace is ev-er new
;
There fix'd, thy church shaU ne'er remove ; Thy saints with holy fear Shall in thy courts appear. And sing thine everlasting love.

^.^%5^^Fr^^ ri i rziZ f=s%r=FFm



^ . - ZADOK. S. P. M

ta o I J * —^ I
' ' ^ , .„ -,

-^-l»-f-fi-
|~ ''"isr~Q a=£E^B|=l=P

-Kcyq/G^ 3?Z3?: I^EJH^
=1 |ES3l^^P fet!W^^^^^^^^^'^fT- 1

ii£2j^,T;^.«M.„^*™.,H..,.f.,.i,.».i..s.«"».~.H.»d..».-..»i»«=--^^

-icj/df CS—ft^=£5=^ o~cr ;=FTi»--»-t-^-|-r-
J^q^

?

-iCej/iifG-

f'^"^
U I I

"~
It.S^^SrS-SS^. .... ™i., T. b,.« .... ... ., .,'J,^..»»»pj^;;;g»^p;:^'J±i^

I.^E^E^FSF^J^:^=ppJftflf|=f=F*:#^^^=P=F^

CARMARTHEN. H. M,

-Key of G—BEl E^^ii^^^^^^^^^l^^^:^
•JEeyij/'Cc—

t7^e.joice,theLordi3king,TourGodandkmga-dore; JLift up ft^ heart, lift up the voice, Re-joice a-loud, ye saints,re-joice, Ke - joice a - loud, ye saiut3,re-joice.

Mortals, give thanks, and sing, And triumph ever-more, j ^^ ,

f^ _ ——-p—

^

—|-l-iJ

111 "^ t
_ .. , _ . . _._. ;„:„« Tj^ ;ft;,.o o _ Ininl. vfl aaints. re-ioico.

-ficyo^G :^ =T—

T

Ei^
2. L-jie, theLiour reigns.The God of truth and love ; 1

^ift up the heart, lift up the voice, Re -joice a-loud,ye saiuts.re-joice, Ko -joice a - loud, ye saints, re-jo^ce

When he had purged oar ataius. He took his seat above. J rt5_^— C-|»'rCT:i
''~\

a^i^g^gs^ 5 SF* m
3^EE^riou.hope; Jesus, the Judge, shaUcome, 1 ^^ ,„„„ .^^itear th' archan-gel's voice : The trump of God shaU sound. Rejoice, The trump of God shall sound. Rejoice.

And take his servants up Xo their e - ter - nal home. I rt^ . :—r.

1^: ^SS^^P



LENOX. H. M.

A'ei/, Bt
El
i^^^g^^ggp^=Eg[gp|^^|^±gpE-̂ ig.-^P

(New Arrangement.) EDSON. 14:5

fe*-=-"t-=1^ =

\
1. Lord of the worlds a

-

h

bove, How plea-sant and how fair The dwell-inga of thy

f7\

love, Thine earth-ly tem-ples, are ! To thine a - bode My heart as-pires, To

1 1 1 1

! " O ''F~F~F~r~ P* 1 1* .. f ^ tp4— ~f 1* '• r ^W F-r-f-f "tV * F * k. k. k^-L-'-"-MH-LM-r-^-^-P-h-^-^L^-f-f—

P

L4_L_P_Ljl_4—^^L^L^tf=F=F=HT—M-^-t
2. hap - py souls that pray Where God ap-pointa to hear ! hap - py men that pay Their constant service there ! They praise thee still : And happy they, They

gey, Bg—

Q

--^^P^^^S^^^g le^ SES ^:
8. They go from strength to strength, Thro' this dark vale of tears, Till each ar-rives at length, Till each in heav'n ap-pears : glorious seat, When God our King, '

4. To spend one sa - cred day Where God and saints a - bide Af - fords di - vi - ner joy Than thousand days be - side : Where God re-sorts, I love it more,WherS

¥^
i ^ SiKtv, B,

i:2 T^ f=Ff- pEf F''^^V-f.VrTT?:-f=F
5. The Lord lus peo- pie loves; His hand no good with-holds From those his heart approves, From hum-ble, contrite souls: Thrice hap-py he, God of hosts, Thrice

liKen, B^-
xzin

=^ i»—1»

|E£ -JfH m
lA'ei/, B^-

thine a - bode My heart aspires,With warm de-sires To see my , God.

i«zr«r lEzit: Pis^
I r r :

I I

1

p

praise thee still : And hap-py they That love the way To Zi - on's hill.

m
jA'ey, B^- 3E!= ^^^^^^i^

glorious seat,When God our King Shall thither bring Our will - ing feet

!

God re-sorts, I love it more To keep the door Than shine in courts.

iKey, B§-
ZWSlfZ f=^Wf-^^f=F=Ef^^1
tap - py he, God of hosts,Whose spi-rit trusts a - lone in thee

!

JUBILEE PROCLAIMED.

1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow
The gladly solemn sound

;

Let all the nations know.
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

2. Jesus, our great High-Priest,

Hath full atonement made

:

Ye weary spirits, rest.

Ye mournful souls, be glad

:

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

3. Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption through his blood

Throughout the world proclaim

:

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

4. Ye slaves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive,

And safe in Jesus dwell.

And bless'd in Jesus live

:

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

5. Ye who have sold for nought
Your heritage above.

Receive it back unbought.
The gift of Jesus' love

:

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd slimers, home.

6. The gospel-trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace

;

And, saved from earth, appear
Before your Saviour's face

:

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.



146 KINAH. H. M.
niodeirate* ^^i^E^H-/fey of G- :9t^ M=

ji

3?r:y' :Bz

--r-f^f^i
1. The Lordhis blessing pours Around our favour'd land j Hisgtace, like gentle show'rs. Descends at his command: O'er all the plains Blest fruits arise, In rich supplies, Since Jesus reigns.

~Kei/(ifGz».
^^^=h
rf=f=f^p=rp=pf̂^ i>~g~

f^pf- =Ft"
"o ary-w

' '^' Tr rT^
?3I3t

f=f=?^F
~p~p 1T~ ^~r

-KtyqfG- E^SeeJS Ftt ^£^ T^=^=:
F^-r=Fr=fe^fea=^^^

2. His righteousness a -lone Prepares his iTondrons way : He ri- ses to his throne, In realms of endless day! His steps we trace, His path pursue ; And, heav'n in view, Adore bis grace.

l-Keyqf^=# 3^as 3^
•»~y

Sf

^Yfr^ '^=^r^ ^=m

LEIGHTON.

-T--T-
I I

H. M.

ff=rff=^f^f^=f^=^^^-

CH. ZBUNER.

-KetivfCE|rrfff^^g f̂rft1?-Tt¥?lS^-fffff&gP
eigzit: 1^-r-p-p-

I
-0s

1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow The glad-ly solemn sound ; Let all the nationsknow, To earth's remotest bound, The year of ju-bi-lee is come^ Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
2. Jesus, our great High-Priest, Hath full atonement made : Ye wea-ry spi-rits, rest, Ye mournful souls, be glad: The year of jubi-Iee is come; Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

leo is come
is come

;

m
-KeuofG-^ » »

\\-Kfyi)fQr-

1 TT ' I 1 I

"I "I

3. Extol the Lamb of God, The all - a - ton-ingLamb; Redemption thro' his blood Throughout the world proclaim : Theyear of jubilee is come; Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
4. Ye slaves of sin and hell. Your li - ber - ty re-ceive, And safe in Je - sus dwell, And bless'd in Jesus live : The year of ju- bi-lee is come ; Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

ifcAP^t:^ - P'" ^-rP— ^n. r-^^-p-
ji^g^ggPfeSl^^tefeEfetgEEl^gg^Tg Si

5. Ye who have sold for nought Your heri-tage a - hove, Re-ceive it back unbought, The gift of Je-sus* love : The year of ju- bi-lee is come ; Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.
6. The gospel-trumpet hear, The news of heav'nly grace ; And, saved from earth, appear Before your Saviour's face : The year of jubilee is come ; Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

PfmsleE te ^^i^^S^^^^'Key^H-

T W^



PELDON. H. M. [HARVEST hymn.] 14T
Ili^itTZsrS::

i^: ^P^^g^^igpfe^£7:^S^^.^^^S^,^g^^^-^
Jl^zzf-

1, Let all the peo-ple join To swell the solemn chord ; Your grateful notes combine Tomag-ni-fy the Lord. In lofty songs yourvoicesraise.TheGodof harvestclaims yourpraise,

2. In rich luxuriance dresa'd, Behold the spacious plain ; His bounty stands confess'd, In fields of yel-low grain. In lofty songs your voices raise,The God ofharvest claims your praise,

RtF=rPF|^f=f=f^m^=FFPSWrS^^^lf^^
Key(̂ A^

3. Fair plen-ty fills the land, His mercies nev-er cease j The husbandman doth smile To see the large in - creaac, Inloftysongsyour voices raise, The God of harvest claims your praise,

t=^^^^mm^mm^^^m^^'^?^^^ 3£Kty 0' K" EEF
I

4. The precious fruits he gives. Oh ! may we ne'er a-buse ; But through our future lives, To his own glo-ry use j Then rise to heav'n and sing his praise, In sweeter strains and nobler lays,

Kej/q/'A" ati

fT^=^^Ff=^'^f=^^^^r^^^-tf^^^^^^^^^^

Ka/ QfJT :s_.i gg fl^j^^

NEWMAN. H. M.

3^ mt^^̂ ^^^^^^
The God of harvest claims your praise.

The God of harvest claims your praise.

1, Ye boundless realms
His praise your songs

A'gy of ]C

y:F53Pff¥ i
-Key, B^-^

1 I n

of joy, Exalt your Maker's name :) xr • --rrt^T.- *j i_-m •!.•
;s employ Above the starry frame: |

Your voices raise, Te cherubim, And seraphim, Tp smg his praise.

-^-b^ JFzxz*:

Key nf X"

The God of harvest claims your praise.

s

In sweet-er strains and nobler lays.

I

JLej/ q/ at

^^S^Pi^-f^f m

^^^^^ =J^lfm^3$F:gg^g!^:^P^g;^EQ^^
2. Let all More the Lord Aod praise his holy name,

| And all shall last, From changes free: His firm decree StandsBy whose almigh-ty word They all from nothing came
J J

' *=
ever fast.

Ken, B^-5

j-j-r
-6r-^- nW Ea: 'o~a~ ~crrar- 3:

i?i idsis: m##^ i



148 PARLON. H. M.

key ofA. O ?5r ^^ i^£^^^?J^=^= BF^
1. Hark ! hark ! the notes of. joy Roll o'er the heav'n - ly plains ! And ser - aphs find em - ploy For their sub - lim - est strains

:

2. Hark! hark! the sounds draw nigh; The joy- ful hosts de - scend; Je - sua for - sakes the sky, To earth his foot- steps bend:

KaiafA. "0~

Ftf=r
> ±-1 1 TTTL . i 1 *_

~-^-

I

' '

' k II ' '

I

3. Bear, bear the ti - dings round; Let ev' - ry mor - tal know What love in God is found, What pi - ty e can show.

g^JE:^^HE^^EE^^^^^EE3^;EE!JEJ^JLeytttK

=P=^= lis:
4. strike, strike the harp a - gain, To great Im - man - uel's name; A - rise, ye sons of men, And loud his grace pro - claim.

H-Ji'y^J^- iTsirix

i f==^=f^i=l: f=4^=F T=f=^'- ^-^-^-^r

I

Key qf&
-J—i—J. AEE^^:^^^ B̂: itzt3rf=g: :*=-- m

Some new de - light in heav'n is known,—Loud ring the harps a - round the throne. Loud ring the harps a - round the throne. »

He comes to bless our fall - en race. He comes with mes - sa - ges of grace, He comes with mes - sa - ges of grace. j|
* V

Aa/o/A ~I~T
" ^"^E^ i^ -xT-f—^-F=f-=^ Jsiiirtzi^m F=t=^F=^F=Ff^

-6=^ 1
Te winds that blow, ye waves that roll, bear the news from pole to pole, bear the news from pole to pole.

VKev ofAT
*

I ps s^-(T-^ P-

=̂s
-S=^
EEEF 1.^^ r _Z5 A.

I r

fAn - gels and men, wake ev' - ry string, 'Tis God the Sa-viour's praise we sing, 'Tis God the Sa - viour's praise we sing!
* I Full Chorus. 2 Tenors and Sans ^ng small notss.

mI,
-*;g"i^A_

T -F=^=P
"I

—

\. r

-f-
-^- ,_SI

T f-T=r^=F=F
• This paasago may ba sung in full Chorus in the first, as a Treble and Alto duet in the second, as a duet hy Tenors, or trio by Tenors and Base in the third, and in full Chorus in the fourth stansa.



Key ifO- m^^m^-fikz±iSE
Ist Time.
i&~ -1»—1»—1»-|»-—|»-t|—(&- T»;

TOULON. H. M.
2d Time.

U»
gig

f=F
3ZI

I

S§E^S±ztzfzz-± F-S^l ^-l»- i^ie
=7T 1

^'

Tdl Sl"ZeaHMhVjorr;[^Om'«!''!'''r
''£''= Cheerful in God, .. A-rise and shine, . WhUe rays divine Stream all a - broad

- A'ei/ (j/'G

—

a:

"rrr
I^: p.p4=p^=te±F3p=p:zp±S.^&E^^ Fr-F=F^T-T-frF=F^ Tm

^'
hL ^"aU-re^Te^XntlrMefom^T!''^"^

''"='*= The nations round, Thy form shall view. With lustre new Di-rine - ly crown'd.

\-KeyiifG—St
a: l^te^^ fc*3 r IT 1

1^ pFfffP^m^ts^i
a" ^ ."""ilv

.*° ''^ "T®" ?n
" 5°<''*'''='^<="* ''ST»';

I Which mates thy darkness bright; Pur-sue his praise, Till sov-reign lore, . . In worlds a bove. The glo-ry i

And loud that graoeproolaim, [Onut JJ
' ° ' " '

o > > a j

fefe^^ i I 1{-Key ofG- &
f^^^TTTrn^^Trrr^ -k—V- f=n-iTT -^- tTT ;ryTn

Moderate.

MENTON.
TTT

H. M.

Xei/ofiy'-^^-
-mr-m—9—w-w-9 icrnsizz-s. p fur-* 9 'f=f=^^

I=E=t=f li^̂ f^f^^:^^?X^nXPL
1. Let ev'-ry creature join To bless Jehovah's name, And eVry power unite To swell th' exalted theme ; Lot nature raise From ev'ry tongue A general song of grateful praise.

^ I ^^S^^|i^^
K^TT-gn

.*_*_

ffT=^-=^^T^^^^=±T^^
V-T-k-^-
i:=PT

2. But oh ! from human tOAgues Should nobler praises flow ; And ev'ry thankful heart With warm devotion glow ; Tour voices raise, Ye highly blest. Above the rest Declare his praise.

I
&t+^b^4=EE^FEFr-#^I i7F^» » - * ^''^^^^^^^--^^^^^^^^^^ ^ £ I

'^

lllli KeUQfST-^

3. As-sist me, gracious God ; My heart, my voice inspire ; Then shall I humbly join The u-ni-versal choir : Thy grace can raise My heart and tongue. And tune my song To lively praise,

S5E
rTff

-h-w
f^^-T: T^rr

jsrxzaiM^^^^WPP^^^^^*=F^ i
O'
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\-Ke!/,^gtet^E^

:Si

:t»t^z^jL
im:

- :i^EW
GAINSBOROUGH. H. M

^?=^
T I r

"1 r

^-^ ^S^^^M
-gey, B^ -^

1. Where is my Saviour now.Whose smiles I once possessed ?TiU he return, I bow, By heaviest grief oppressed: My days of hap-pi-ness are gone, And lam left to weep a - lone

n^WXr^
mm >30ET

if=FW^'fT#^^f¥l^TV-'^^P?^ m
I I I I

' '
I I I I I I I I I I I I

I

1
...

I I
' '

I I T I I

2. Where can the mourner go, And tell his tale of grief? Ah ! who can soothe his woe, And give him sweet relief ? Earth cannot heal the wounded breast. Or give the troubled sin-ner rest.
'

A . . . --r-r& r-«-« 1 — n&^-l* •

[Key, Bb-Q-

3.
'f

g^^^PP^^^^^^g^^^g^l £zE;

T
-gs

f=
g

3. Je-sus, thy smUes impart; My dearest Lord, return, And ease my wounded heart. And bid me cease to mourn ; Then shall this night ofsorrow flee, And peace and heav'n be found in thee

\-Ke!/, B^-g—-

4EteP P"f=F
^ jrw

-p- ' ' I II

DRESDEN. H. M.

fe^ -^

'fm -fei-fcs-

'fl- w m
I

ENGLISH MELODY.

Key of A Q "

'
•"

__. _- _ . .,. . ^ JL ...' 1 _T 1 1. : 1X7: tU ,«».m Anai'^aa Tn oaa m-rr flnil

1. Lord of the worlds above. How pleasant andhow fair The dwellings ofthy love, Thine earthly temples, are! To thine 'abode my heart aspires,With warm desires To see my God

V qf A. 'To

S^WA. 2

^^%=r=f#^^Pfff^l=? m
^ -T-? ? "f-T-

ysiW-
:3acp:f

T r
&%£pE^-^gpp

2. happy souls that pray.Where God appoints to hear ! hap - py men that pay Their constant service there ! They praise thee still, And happy they That love the way To Zion's hill

Key of A~"!a~

zSl

T
S^e^^^^5^S3?F#=^Y-^^lm ^t^"^"^

W
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WILLCOTT. C. H. M. L. MAESHALL. 151
-e-T

^y ^? ^^i^^^i^^i;
1. Oh what is life ? 'tis like a flower That bios - soma and is gone : 1 k ^v j ,-, . . ,

It flou-rish-es its lit -tie hour, With all its beau - ty on. |
Death comes, and, like a wmt - ry day. It cuts the love-ly flower a way.

ifE—^-a-p-a^

—

&-p £

—

A :i?=^^^
T aE

l

-gey^yE-g--

:!>[

=^=?: :T=*:i!==ff'=^f!=P=^-==^^^ 1
3=^ ^ -^-^

-r^^ i£^^&|ffEi±f3^iE0=4EETE^
2. Oh what is life? 'tis like the bow That glis-tens in the sky: Vt-p j^ -i ^ j
We love to see its co-lours glow. But, while we look, they die. / ^"^ fails as soon

:
to - day tis here

;
To - mor-row it may dis - ap-pear.

KK^Tq/E—Q-
f±^=f

-.Sr- ^ ^^-

Moderate. CARLTON. C. M. Or C. H. M.

i s

[:s[wv:
le-is:^ giE=E -#-^ U_Li5:

i
a?= p—p~

B?EE
I :f-TN= wmm

1. Sweet is the mem'-ry of thy grace. My God, my heav'n - ly King ; Let age to age thy righteous-ness In sounds of glo - ry sing.
2. God reigns on high, but ne'er con - fines His goodness to the skies ; Thro' all the earth his boun-ty shines, And ev' - ry want sup - plies.

How kind are thy com - pas-sions. Lord ! Howslowthine an - stkt mnma! Hut annn hn OBtiHa liia r\i.r<1'ninn. wr

I ~̂1"
f QP
1 r ^^^i

[KmofW

3. How kind are thy com - pas-sions, Lord ! How slow thine an - ger moves! But soon he sends his pard'ning word. To cheer the souls he loves.

-^^^^Pg^ S 3=rt
-#k-g

n W -W
/When I can trust my all with God, In tri-al's fear - ful hour, *

1 , . . ., ,. . „

IBow, all re-sign'd, be-neathhis rod. And bless his sparing pow'r,;/^ joy springs up a - mid dis-tress, A fountain m the wil - der

Key Qf F~s^T^F^ r fef^^^^PN^f^?^^^ "rT *-r H



152 OBERLIN. S. H. M.

'KeiFWBiSJi
-» * o P ^Fi^rrz^izr^^^^l -yrk

~p—-gr ÊEsa^E^i
1. This place is ho - ly ground^, World, mth its cares, a - way; A ho - ly, sol - emn still-ness round This life-less, mould'ring clay,

zBi
;^:gBi^zisiib-A • ~g:—|- S^f^^fEi3^^^f%=f=^=f^=f^

1*:
:|±p

2. Be - hold the bed of death; The pale and mor - tal clay; Heard ye the sob of part - ing breath ? Mark'd ye the eye's last ray?

rg»WB-%-
=f r T=f

-k—k-

-j^=f.
=pj=^ ^^^^T=^^^ T^^Ff -«-

ToTTf
—

-F- ma g^l g -g—

P

iF=F
?1

T s=f

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anx - ious fear Can reach the peace - fol sleep - er here.

^.=p=|=:^^^=.|=.^3^3^=^--^^=^

[
KeunfVl^ 533T^- \P^ -f ^

No ; life so sweet - ly ceased to be. It lapsed in im - mor - tal - i - ty,

-Kty nfii

t T T T •r T=f=^ F F F F r

;al - i - ty.

Why mourn the pious dead ?

Why sorrow swell your eyes ?

Can sighs recall the spirit fled?

Shall vain regrets arise ?

Though death has caused this alter'd mien,

In heaven the ransom'd soul is seen.

4.

Bury the dead, and weep

In stillness o'er the loss

:

Bury the dead ; in Christ they sleep

Who bore on earth his cross

;

And from the grave their dust shall rise,

In his own image, to the skies.



DARLING. 7s.

-JSSLaCEzS
SE^

^ i^ ^ '^^E^EzE': -g-=fc[£=^g--3iij:

DR. J. LEWIS BROWN. 153

m

::a

1. An-gel8,roU the rock a -way; Death, yield up thy might - y prey; See! he ri - ses from the tomb— Glow - ing with im - mor - tal bloom
2. Tis the Sa-viour

;
se-raph8, raise Your tn-umphant shouts ef praise; Let the earth's re- mo - test bound Hear the joy - in -spir - ing sound!

m
ipszo?i> 9

I =f T
nS=fE f^^£-=-_E5=fEBE^:^ 35ZIZC;

~ —gr

^3
3. Lift, ye saints, lift up your eyes ; Now to glo - ry see him rise ; Hosts of an - gels on the road Hail and sing th' in-oar - nate God.

OTe!/ Tnr^- -F
--T

^ £ni
I
±=a P7E3E 1 sn:

^~
67: D

Ae.i/ o/TT

4. Praise him, all ye heavenly choirs. Praise him with your gold - en lyres ; Praise him in your no - blest songs ; Praise him from ten thous-and tongues.

m
r r

fZU^ ~/S, A ?
^=F m

\-KeutifG-:^:
3i

e—

e

-£ PILTON. 7s.

1
-© (9 S 2 5^ SEEEEEm^ 1

1. Praise the Lord—his glo - ry bless ; Praise him in his ho - 11 - ness ; Praise him as the theme in - spires. Praise him as his fame re - quires. '

2. Let the trumpet's lof - ty sound Spread its loudest notes a - round ; Let the harp u - nile in praise With the sa - cred min - strel's lays.

\~Keytif^-:#
i=^f^^ffft-=?

'^

—

T c:^
T-
^

f^
S^SfSfeEE

f--iff^-fr±^ m
3. Let the or - gan join to bless God, the Lord our righteous-ness ; Tune your voice to spread the fame Of the great Je - ho - vah's name,

j-jy-ixifG-"—

a

£ £ez3: ili^=izro=p:
H-

-»—i^--ô ^^ ^ T^_Qr i -Qz:
5̂fc=e S: ^

4. All who dwell be - neath his light, Li his praise your hearts u- nite; While the stream of song is poured. Praise and mag - ni - fy the Lord.

\-KeyqfG-
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with checrfalnesB. ^_
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REDEEMING LOVE. 7s. ELY.

^g XT "P"~»r :£^]g^^ "gnp ?L^.
irr m

1. Now be - gin the heav'nly theme ; Sing a - load in Je-Bus' name ; Ye who his sal - vation prove, Triumph in re - deeming love, Triumph in re - deeming love

WKey of IJ^S^gUgggg^^^Sg ~

r~rf

B-p- -PJI

£± ^^aj^p^^^^^i
2. Tewho seethe Father's grace Beaming in the Saviour's face. As to Canaan on ye move. Praise and bless redeeming love. Praise and bless re-deeming love

Kcu qf V '^^^^^^^^^P^^^^#s^M?^pf il
I

1 • 1 I III ...
,

3 Mourning souls, dry up your tears; Banish all your guil-ty fears ; See your guilt and curse remove, Cancell'd by redeeming love, Cancell'd by re -deeming love.

4 Welcome aU by sin op-prest, Welcome to his sa-cred rest: Nothing brought him from above,—Nothing but redeeming love, No-thing but re -deeming love.

6 Hi-ther then your music bring; Strike aloud each cheerful string ; Mortals, join the hosts above, Join to praise redeeming love, Join to praise re - deeming love.

TELEMANN'S. 7s.
CH. ZEUNEE.

^Key, E^-^—

A

^

4L4-l1: iti^fctn g~~i' -B S ^i
I.Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to-day,— Our tri - umphant, ho - ly day: He endured the cross and grave, Sin-ners to re -deem and s^e.

-g.V.E^^-A- -f ^ f
0^=—1» ^^^m :^Ez=.-=^^

=f
:EI ? m

-gey. Eb Q ^-^-^
-p—

h

=l=c
J JEgg^g^=^̂ ±Hf^Bip±l±3 E3ff

2. lo! he ris-es-migh-ty King! Where, death, is now thy sting? Lo ! he claims his na - tive sky! Grave, where is thy vie - to - ^y?

^-•-^p T T-^]:-^ftrf
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QUEENSDALE 7s. AMBKOdlO MmOJA. 155
~jf^

EE3?=~- t
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'^ n fVwm =?-tT:s;

1. Lord of hosts, how love -ly, fair. Ev^ on earth thy tem-ples are! Here thy ;;;;:;^g ^?^u see M^Joh of he';;^d mZh^~^e.
Si

Sliey if F =?si:zk:
-^- T

^r f-f
±̂!^

f--^n^r#̂ isirzs:

f
±V ^^^^^^

2. From thy gra-cious pre-sence flovrs Bliss that soft - ens all our woes ; While thy Spi - rifs ho - ly fire Warms our hearts with^pITlT"

\lSSl3LeS -^-
:p:P^^^^E^^^igfe :pz3: m z^-^

::a-;s=t:s.t
3e:-?

3. Here, we sup-pU -cate thy throne
:
Here, thy pard'ning grace is known ; Here, we learn thy righ";;7us wH, ^^^Tthy love,l^^tli^^.
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ei/1) If ii a .Act <?/

•
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WANSTED. 7s. Or 6 Unes, by repeating the first two strains of the music,

fes-^^igz^gi^^^g^i
h m^J,

- 1^^ a^„ .1,, i^i ^j. „ lb., ,h.U Ml, Ko„U,j ,„.ar.u, -work. ...«,,„; K«„,E.E, tt.. 1. „lgh, i,.p„,.'

f=t-=tF ^
:=:-—"Tk

f±^=t^±=f^ff£f^ -0- fel:=^^iirP=Er^dE

pare.

m
!. r.m'd by tby ^ . . . fc. b„d, it ik, .. - i.„ „u.d tl... ,!,»J , i„,M, i, i, U,™. „. . f„,, iU '. . dL lb', slW, g7„.
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~&

r r ?=F 1 1ph^=ti^-=t,.=^^=p±=Ep.,I f^̂P^a^ p=F=^=F m
-£r
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Slow.

i
>—

^

/—\ ^^ . _^

HORTON. 7s.

i—I

—

X. SCHNYDER VON WARTENSEE.

-,<2-^-0-

:jcl a_ -41:^ggp
1. Come ! said Je - sub' sa - cred voice, Come, and make my paths your choice : I will guide you to your home, Wea - ry pil-grims! hith - er come.

A'ey <if .̂ m, g^ ^^^ m:SL pzh^z^zt^
=F

-^ :S^
151=5: Ens:

Key nT A~

St:^ j_ ^^^^^^^ >-f
"1~T ^

=P^

!rrzs:.H
2. Hith - er come, for here is found Balm for ev' - ry bleed - ing wound, Peace, which ev-er shall en - dure— Rest e - ter - nal— sa - cred—sure

!

mj

I

Key Qf'^ <

1^ g3z

Key qf F~

-^ -4.- -£r

Soli,—On€ voice on each part.

'^--

f "^" fr"^ J'-.C

rr^'T
3^31:5:

I

*=p

a
~o~T"P

AUSTIN. 7s. Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two strains of the music,

f Cliorns.—All the voices.

I mmm^^^m
J. F. ROTSCHER.

I I

P m
1. Let us, with a joy - ful mind, Praise the Lord, for he. is kind, For his mer - cies shall en - dure, Ev - er faith-ful, ev - er sure.

2. He, with all com-mand-ing might. Filled the new-made world with light. For his mer - cies shall en - dure, Ev - er faith - ful, , ev - er sure.
f ! I

^^^P^^eipP^p^^3^^^=pfi^S^^E^E mKeyqfy-

3. All things liv - ing he doth feed; His full hand sup-plies their need, For his mer - cies shall en - dure, Ev - er faith-ful, ev - er

4. He his chos - en race did bless. In the waste-ful wil - der-ness, For his mer - cies shall en - dure, Ev - er faith-ful, ev - er

sure,

sure.

Ktu of F
I^ ^fe^fe!Sfe3 3z —

e

fe I m
6. He hath, vrith a pit - eons eye. Looked up - on our mis - er - y; For his mer - cies shall en - dure, Ev - er faith-ful, ev - er

/ . !___! ^

KoKd'V^^=?^ i rzii_-j

f- T-f^-^r
?EE

T-f-m^ T-f-
m



Recitative. Descriptive Hymn.

HERKIMER. 7s. (Double.)
Ist Time. 2d Time.

157

l\t-Kr^QfG— :^r=ei=t
-^: ^P 'ci~o

~ —

^

m- pE|:;gHg$QE^f^gEgi^^
_n n

_C

-Pj c.

1. Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day, Our tri - um-phant ho - ly day: 1 o t u • • i. ».• ™,
He en -dur'd the cross and grave, Sin- ners to re-deem and [Om!«.] save.

/''•'"'' "* n - ses, migh-ty king, Where, death,

Lo! he claims his na - tiye sky! Grave! where is thy vie -to- [Omi<.] ry.

i

-KeyqfG—
^£E,-E:F:feE^^^ =P=F

-KeyqfVi—
at -j'^nt ESe£ E?--

1 a ^

is now thy sting?

^ D. C.m^ ^fe^-^^ ^ S—Bv^

11 3. Sin-ners ! see your ran-som paid, Peace with God for - ev - er made

:

With your ris - en Sa-viour, rise; Claim with him the purchas'd \Om.it.'\

Loud the song of vie -fry raise ; Shout the great Re-deem-er's [Omii.] praise.

^
1 paid, Peace with God for - ev - er made

:

1,inu-ii.iTi--.ij «
111 With your ris - en Sa-viour, rise; Claim with him the purchas'd [Om!<.] skies.

/*• ^''"*''*"®^'"""'""^'' '"""^^y- Our tri - um-phant ho-ly day:

%-Kes/<lfG-:r«S3ES^: F^=^̂ "I D"fT
:t-=*: rpzip:

Joyful) animated*

11
3-*' J^ m

AMBOY. 7s. (Double.)

-f- -f- T 3*
Jh D. C.

!^gl

IZQiB

iil
1. Wake the song of Ju - bi - lee, Let it eoh - o o'er the sea! 1 „ ,„ ^. ..' , . „„,.,„,, ,,. . „

Now is come the promis'd hour, Je - sus reigns with sov'-reiga power !
j^" ^"^^ na - tions, jom and sing, " Christ of lords and kings is King!

Let it sound from shore to shore, Je - sus reigns for - ev - er-more!

rKiiFonr-^ m K k-

:t: T=^^
35_.m^

a. c.

;5E^^
'^Te^y oflV f

--^ mi t i
7"

?EfEEp 1
dEE P ?;

~0' 2=F=
P. c.

Now the de - sert lands re-joice, And the isl-ands join their voice ; 1 . w i ^t. ^ t v , i t ^ -^ .a
Yea, the whole ere - a - tion sings, " Je - sus is the iiing of kings!"/*- ^^'^^^^^'^S of Ju-bi-lee! Let it ech - 15 o'er the sea!

Let it sound from shore to shore, Je - sus reigns for ev - er-more.

I

—^:
T =T=

T- IT^T*?=P i il:^=^-

a. c.

1



158 ROSEPIELD. 7s. (6 lines.)
Rather slow.

'-^^l^g^£&£g^|3^^^^
SUBJECT FROM REV. DR. MALAN.

g=j^g^=T-?ft-^t-=-^^|^p
1. From the cross up - lift - ed high, Where the Sa - fiojir deigns to die, \ j^^^^.^ ^.^ .j^^^, . j^, 3^,^ jg done, Come and wel - come, si

What me - lo - dioas sounds we hear, Burst-ing on the rav -ish d ear! J
"

f

, sm - ner, come!

f^ ^v̂^ ?^
I r

I^^^^^=EliSEES:&:2=lt^_^_L^_^-frp_^_lie_tp=_^--=ti._^. 1
-A-ey, B^-9-

2. Sprinkled now with Wood the throne, Why be - neath thy tur-dens groan? \g^^ ^^^ knee, and kiss the Son, Come and wel-come, sin - ner, come!
On my pier - ced bo - dy laid. Jus - tice owns the ran - som paid : J

£^ ^--*=ssnSzd'iE;:-! ^ ?^ -#-- '^& I
3. Spread for thee, the fes - tal board, See with rich -est dain-ties stored

;
I
j^^^ _ ^j, from his house to roam; Come and wel-come, sin - ner, come

To thy Fa - ther's bo - som press' d. Yet a - gain a cluld cou-fess d, J

-gey. Bb -g
-

TTJ-^J^ I t^
—c/-

pE:^^ip^zF^E=y|k&l
y- f= ?^ 1

Key of V

4. Soon the days of Ufe shall end, Lo, I come, your Saviour, Friendn „ ^^ e - ter - nal home, Come and wel-come, sin - ner, come

!

Safe your spi - rits to con - vey To the realms of end - less day. {

WENDALL. 7s. (Peculiar.) ^

% ?=P
JIZIE I

-^ZZiC

1. Haste, sin - ner, now be wise ; Stay not, stay not for the mor-row's sun :_ Wis - dom, if you still des - pise, Hard-er is it to be won.

I !_

2. Haste, and mer-cy now im-plore ; Stay not, stay not for the mor-row's sun ; Lest thy sea - son should be o'er. Ere this ev'ning's stage be run.

A'wo/F
^̂
^-S? ^zh^zt^^1 line: ^?=^ jElEj^^gfefell^-E^l -P=p- l^i^

3. Haste, 6 "sin - ner, now re - turn ; Stay not, stay not for the mor-row's sun ; Lest thy lamp should cease to burn. Ere sal - Ta-tion's work is drae.

AeuQt l'~(
2F=f- m m :i'_=fzzTzz?i s~g'

4. Haste, sin -ner, now be blest; Stay not, stay not

-p—p- l^i^l^^
f^^=i'^'=^""^p i-'-p-

I I I

I
'

""^^
I

' I. I

for the mor-row's sun ; Lest per - di - tion thee ar - rest. Ere the mor - row is be - gun



ZENTEL. 7s.

JLeyjf_V_

s=i^^Wr^ F^J^^^^feEg^^i^^^^ -tiT

159

m
1. Wake the song of ju-bi- lee, Let it eoh-o o'er the sea

!
Now is come the promised hour

; Jesua reigns with Boy'reign pow'r, Jesus reigns with soy'reign power

!

'2aLSt. fe ipEqEE|£3^EfEE^E^^i?E^-^EBiE^^ 3j=r1^' f^~r g
KrvafB

2. All ye nations, join and sing, "Christ, oflords and kings is King!" Let it sound from shore to shore, Jesus reigns for evermore, Je-sas reigns for ev - er - more

a^
r

?fe£^ s^^ ^g 1351

^-= 1
3. Now the de-sert lands rejoice. And the islandsjoin their Toice; Tea, the whole creation sings, "Jesus is the King of kings, Je-sus is the King of kings."

jE^ST^^Tf^^^^ ^feppf r 1
ANDOEA. 7s.

rgeiTg-p."
::Sr. g^^ I 1^^ _• r

-^_p
1. Chil-dreu of the heav'n-ly King, As ye jour-ney, sweet-ly sing: Sing your Sa-Tiour's wor - thy praise, Glo - rious in his works and ways.A Ke are traTelling home to God, In the way the fa - thers trod ; They are hap-py now, and ye Soon their hap - pi - ness shall see.

1

3. Shout, ye lit - tie flock, and blest; You on Je - sus' throne shaU rest ; There your seat is now pre-pared, There your king-dom and re - ward.

-a . n
KmiiTP

A T.AW^ mil% W*«i>. tml**^ •^^^l-^ ._ /^l . _t ^ 1 • ** L

y-=F -p ISZ -T—f- i
4. Lord, sub - mis - sive make us go. Glad - ly leav-ing all be - low: On - ly thou our lead - er be, And we still will fol - low thee.

rJKey of iff'

-a-

at
T^=P=^=f

i -r—T—

f

-

Ig ^P^F^f^^^f^ ?^^ -r-r
1^



160

Kw<tfV~
I^
a:

_g p ^^
KOZELUCK. 7s.

'gri r'p~P"

ipapE
.?SeE :3Lr_p,1

gSToTF

1. Soft -^ now the light of day Fades up -on our sight a - way; Free from care, from la-bour free, Lord, we would commune with thee.

f—\
^ ^

. 1-
1

—m
iazg.-zfe;

si^vafv cy~ra E
&5iir£nrn ^i ~#~!P"

Ti m. Sb IPi 3iiE Hi
I
Aev of J ^S:^^l?fE^lE^E?=^E3£Ef£lEBpE?^3^E^3p3#^^Mi

2 Soon for us the Ught of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way; Then, from sin and sor - row free, Take us. Lord, to dwell with thee.

I
T""T f-f

^1

Key ofA r^zzr:
p O'

n p .
o

-F=F
^

HABTS. 7s. (6 lines.)

-»-:-l-P-^^^g3^^E3|fE^^g^^ggi
1. Fa - ther, glo - ri - fy thy Son ; Answ'ring his all - pow'r -ful pray'r, l^j^^jj^

be-Uev-ing - ly we claim. Whom we ask in Je-aus'

Send that In - ter - ces - sor down, Send that oth - er Com - fort - er, j

'Kg/ g/'A 9

f-f-

lcaiSl
A^rp

f=F 1
ffi;3l=g^ S ^^ ^fep

:sEs£2c:a:

2

2. Wilt thou not the pro-mise seal. Good and faith - ful as thou art, ly
thou must the grace be-stow;

Send the Com -fort- er to dwell Ev' - ry mo - ment m our heart .'J
^

Truth hath said it shall be so.

='rf^^"=^=^^^^ t ^^^w^ P±=Ftp=F -£r



Key qfC

Slow, with flecp and tender feeling.
SAVONA. 7S, (6 lilieS.) GERMAN. iGl

l.He.rt« of atone, re.lont, re-lent; Brea.,1,, J.su= cro,s ™b - dued
:

See his bo - dy ^an-gled, rent, Cover'd with , gore of" Wood ! Sinful soul, what hast thou done ? Murde.d OodW..Z^l Son!

lliiE^^^i^^^S^pi^^S^^^^
Z
Yes,your=inshavedonethedeed,Dr„vethenailsthatfl.himhere,C.own.dwiththo™hissac.edhead,Pierc'dhin.wlththesoldier-sapJ,Madehisaou.a

sa-cr, -flee: For a ainlful 111 hlZ.
l^^a^P^pi

IhKey of C-̂
m: ^ ^S^^i^^^^^^ t=?rT3

'- ""'""° l^';|-*^'--'Stmtodeathp^.sueo„r God, O-pen <.ar Ma wounds a - gain, I«.p,e on his precious blood f No; with aU our" ina we part- Sa.iour. ta.en>yhro-ken heart!

i2
i-Kei/'^^^tim^ m1

rt
=^

:nin-

±±:i?-i^
im ^S^^^sBfeM

Kather bIott.
GOLCONDA. 7s. (BUnes.)

rt!

f^F?-t-Yf^m

|gey, Efel-g
fc^ ^te^^^pg^^gE^^gM^jg

f

'is: ^
2. Me^ciesm„l.tl-pUed each hour, Thro, the week our praiae demand, Guarded by thy mighty pow'r. Fed and miid-ed bv thv h»nH : F.„„ „„. „„„.„„.„... ,.„. J... J^_..' .L . J

k«!/,.E5^

.. Me»=iesmul.ti-pHedeaohhour,Thro.theweel.ourpraiaedemand;euarded by thy mighty poWr, Fed and guid-ed by thy hand : From our worldly care aet freer^aySXJgJwith thee

5S

izi-5:

a^WhenthemomshaUbidua rise. May we feel thy presence near
,
May thy glo-ry meet our eyea When we in thy houae ap - pear = Bl.t may all our Sabbaths prove, TiU we joinii::h a - hove

ii
key,M^^ p- &^^MPs^E=ieiE^Ep^i^.Sg ?^ ii



162 BETHANY. 7s. r6 lines.)

Slow
^i^rac

-Key ofC- ^ gg^^^gggg^^JJ =^Ff^
"|—1-T

W. C. BKOWN.

|3gpSpgP
L Weary souls, that wander wide From the central point of bliss, Turn to Je-Bus cru-ci -fied. Fly to those dear wounds of his ; Sink into the purple flood, Bisein - to the life of God.

^^^p^^i^SHs^^^e^^i^^ir^^^^iESgEfeflEi

-Kei/
S^pg^T^PF^S^f^^^gjEpgrn^gp^^^gj^gg^Igg

QfC <^
\ ¥>

2. Find in Christ the way of peace. Peace unspeakable, unknown ! By his pain he gives you ease. Life by his ex-piring groan ; Rise ex-alt-ed by his fall. Find in Christ your all in all.

l-KevdfC- fvtth m p—fi ^^^^. MTT^-WttT^ I g^-tf-t:—i
I

Slow and soft.
OWEN. 7s. (6 lines.)

^^-l-4^1^^^i^^^^^^^gg3r"g^^^^g^g^^fei^PP
1, Go to dark Gethae-ma - ne, To that feel temptation's pow'r ; Your Redeemer's conflict see ; "Watch with him one bitter hour ; Turn not from his griefs away ; Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.

?f^^^^§^^|^^^^^l^^fpE^?^^fSiAev <i/'A 2 -

:3ln
^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^RevotX 2'

fPff ST-i i

' r I

I I I I

< I
•

I •
I

• 'II
2. Follow to the judgment hall; View the Lord of life arraigned \ Oh the wormwood and the gall ! Oh the pangs his soul sustained ! Shun not sufif*ring, shame, orloss ; Learn of him to hear the cross.

\~KeyqfK^ m i I I 1^i^?t=tpz,-'d=:^=tfFt=-^'i^='^



HAWS. 7s. (6 lines.)

Aei/g/A t> K
l^d-f iPrh-e ŵ rsz rc?^

PLETEL.

:a r
160

^il^S^^^^i^^^?;^^^^
Key qf'X' O

1. From the cross up - lift - ed high, Where the Sa-fioar deigns to die, I
^ l~ (

M ^— —=L_l:i ^j—tZl.
What me - lo^ dious sounds we hear^ Burst - ing on the rav - ished ear ! | " Move's re-deem-ing work is done— Come and wel - come, sin - ner, come

:a=£: ^ ^—o-
f-

>-=T-- ? • © .1I ? -g-E:

Aej/ ((fAi "tj" 5 I?:^g^ X5r
513111

t
F=?: 5^-

^--1 s
g^gjjgjg^jfg^ :s^! -P-tBSS

I
Key qflt Q

!. Sprin-kled now with blood the throne. Why be-neath thy bur-dens groan ' I
On mywound-ed bo - dy laid, Jus - tioe owns the ran-som paid— f^°'"

the knee, and kiss the Son— Come and wel - come, sin - ner, come.'

tm

Ratlier alow.

-&-

J21

=F-
1^fPp-a=^£-g_a-B

"I—XT '"^f^^^^
MEEOM. 7s. (6 lines.)^"""°' ""• ^ ju-janvju. 78, (^tj unes.;

I 1. Safe - ly through an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our wav • 1
bi*~**^ 1.*^—^-C—-C^C

, S
|[-Ji:ei/(ifE-^--:

1. Safe - ly through an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our way 1
^i*~*** l.*^-^-C—--C^Cinl—

Let us now a bless - ing seek, Wait-ing in hia courts to - day
;'

| ^"^
"*' "^'^ *''« '•'^ek the best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal rest

m
P^Pg^=TM^^^NliE^^lfEfEfi^E^ mj--^—

^

- gi

2. While we seek sup-plies of grace. Through the dear Ue-deem - er's name •
1 „C>now thy re - con - cil - me face. Take n. - wnv nni. =;„ „_j „i,._.: S-Fromourworldlvcarea set frpo Mnv wo -ro,

i^zr
?^Efwe seek sup-plies of grace. Through the dear Ue-deem - er's name •

1 „
'

thy re - con - cU - ing face, Take a - way our sin andshame; /*^'"''™''"'"^°'^'"y<=''^S»P«* fi'ee. May we rest this day in thee.

m
\

-Kei/ <if E-Q-j,-

r=^^^P^=^f=^f^^=^=^^^^^



164

kiUQTF
€:^ 1=1

PE
-I—F-y - IS

MONTROSE

717
^

7s. (Double.) E. HERITAGE.

^=k ^m
1. Sons of God, tri-umph-ant rise, Shout th' accompUsU'd sa - cri - fioe ! 1

Shout your sins in Christ for - giv'n. Sons of God, and heirs of heav'n ! j

Sing with us, ye heay'n - ly pow'rs. Par-don, grace, and glo - ry, ours

!

Ye that round our al - tars throng,

Key of V
2:
rr-^ ^-T=^lg; r f-=F

List'-ning an-gels, join the song

D. C.

^
* -r

a # a^
K^^ i^iil^^i^i^iiisii

2. Love's mys - te»rious worlc is done; Greet we now th' a-ton-inp; Son; 1 tt- v e -t-i. * i i, 1 _ m- v^ • • j • >j * 1 _.

Heard and quick-en'd by his blood, Join'd to Christ, and one wi!h God. |
H"" ^7 ^''^^^ we taste be - low. Might-ier joys ordain'd to know

When his ut - most grace we prove. Rise to heav'n by per - feet love.

J>. o.mrjieuanf

m^^3^^=F^ =f=
f^-r ^^Efi "K—ST -f ^^- T-

PENN. 7s. (Double.)

keijqf^
2: E^^fei^^g^ig^^^lig iQzrs

PARTLY PROM THE GERMAN.

^ ^^"Fm
WhSetLr^'nlbajOTrsTouJwhU^Ltem'pest*^^^^ Safe in - to the ha, - Ten guide, Oh re - ceive my soul at last.

aBf^^feflff^^lm^^^W^^^^fe
Jiev <i/-f

a;
-P-FFfe^ F=i^ fefeffypEpE^^^p -¥-- :fc§:

f^iB^^p^^eiiS^

a^

-1*-

1
r^ ^-fnfr

s;
'O'

I

rr e-p-

'"l^v^SlltfrmeZtiSllfS'^sZpof^^^ Cover my de- fenceless head With the sha-dow of thy wing.

i m i -e-p- E



In a gentle and aniooth style.

SONOMA. 7s. (Double.) 163

o; gfe^
D.C.

I"llTgCTgTT
'/ sms:

£;
1. Fount of ev - er - last - ing love ! Rich thy streams of mer - cy are, 1 n t i u. ^t i. it j m v n. ^.i. t . ,

Flow - ing pure - ly from a - bove, Beau-ty marks their course a - far! l^'^"' ^7 *''"™'''^^ S" ' <^«°' """^ ^'°°"« ''«°e«t'' *''« h«av«nly shower.

,

While we feel, and melt, and bow, Mild yet migh - ty is thy pow'r.
D. C.

3. God of grace, be - fore thy throne. Here our warmest thanks we bring; 1 < tt „ „i, k.. „,.» p„i „„„„ t«* *i.„ >„:- ;* „*-ii j j
Thinethe glo - ry, thine a - lone, Loud-est praise to thee we sinl j

| *• ^«*^' "''''«*' ""^ S'*** " '^"^ =°"S. Let thy spir - it still de-scend;

Roll the tide of grace a - long, Wid'ning, deep'ning to the end.

i
n, c.

1Key of V -^E^=:^^=i~E^^^^E^i==^^^^:^^^^^=^ 3=:^EE
H-- T^

Moderate.
THORLEY. 8s & 7s.

e—P- -e p-yQ F^
i

-© B IKZZK
\-KeyqfG S H ::3?=r t

1. God is love, his mer - cy brightens All the path in which we rove ; Bliss he wakes, and wo he lightens : God is wis-dom, God is love.

\-Key (tfd-^^^^^^pl^^P^^E^I^^^^P^^^.^^^ m
M-Keyqfa--^ -O (& ^zsr:±

^- ^^:^^^^^^^^ r̂f
-^—^- :si m

2. Chance and change are bu - sy ev - er ; Man de-cays, and a - ges move ; But his mercy wan - eth nev-er ; God is wis-dom, God is love.

I-KeyqfG-^- Ci ^ -^—

^

rszTp: li
-&—^~ - &—- &'

n'zzp: m •Ea b- "CHD"
i=pj=p ^=* --£ ^-

^=W



166 LAWTON. 8s & 7s. C. A. CADY

iHizis::3=e
-Key, E^-Q- l&^-|» T =^-=^=r- -p a e=::EE=r

1. The Toice of my Be - lov - ed sounds, While o'er the mountain top he bounds ; He flies ex - ult - ing o'er the hills, And all my soul with

-Kcv,M \) Q -

f=F=ft^=1=F=f m"^^if%^ erzK ^^ ^d3.:^Jz^_ f-

?^ ^ 3e
-Key,EtSt

#=^ -e s

?I
gyjv^-^gzzig

-

2. The Bcat-ter'd clouds are fled at last. The rain is gone, the win-ter's past, The love - ly yer - nal flow'rs ap - pear, The warbling choir en-

j

-A-ey. E^-§^
r=i=i^--=f=P^--t^==t=t?=f=r=^^ ^^T=T

zni
1— cr

Kimi:

e e- ^^F SsE-Jiei/, Efe^

trans - port fills: Gent - ly doth he chide my stay: "Rise, my love, and come a - way," "Rise, my love, and come a - way."

m\-Kei/, E^
=f=T==F=P^a=e3^aEiE =f=f ^

ggg§
-9 n m^Key, Efe-

!&= 1»

E^£E|
chants our ear; Now, with sweet- ly pen - sive moan, Coos the tur - tie dove a - lone, Coos the , tur - tie dove a - lone.

i^-Ken, E^
I— or-



With tenderness. Two slow beats to the measure.
LENA. 8s&7s. (Peculiar.)

^^^e^:e^p=^^S^^^s
:f=f:

BELKNAP. 167
rszT-

E*=g: ^^EE^E£3Efe ^£^==t-^
?=t.

\-Key <if^=t

1. See the Lord of glo - ry dy-ing! See him gasp - ing

!

hear him cry-ing! See his bar - den'd bo - som heave

S^f.^±^E^E^E^ £^3-—-
'^t=^=*i^ i'=^=T^^

I
-JTey qf̂ =^

2. See the rooks and moun-tains shak-ing, Earth un - to her cen - tre quak-ing, Na - tnre's groans a - wake the dead-

i

?^^iP^^^^^^3=^^-^

-Xey17g^

3. HeaT-en'sbright,me-Io-dioas le-gions, Chant-ing to the tune - ful re-gions, Cease to thrill the qniv'-ring string;

^
af=f=r-^^

^
"1 w

-iey Q^GS-
-! 1»

e=i

r

^«-

f=Ff=rs^-p :a
~*—»- :E3iEE ^f±E^P^

*=3=
z^s^^^i^^^^^^^^

Look, ye sin-ners, ye that hung him, Look how deep your sins have stung him! Dy-ing sin - ners, look and live

;-^cy 4^61- ^^^^^E$^^E^raLzzErizf

f "I I

2=^5e3eS ^25;^8=f=^t
Look on Phoe-bus, struck with won-der. While the peals of le - gal thun-der Smite the blest Ee-deem-er's head.

W:
YKeyafe,- i^i^s^ E23 eEg^3^=

ll—.J^sii^t:^
'I
'^ 1 ^5^^^ £#

Songs se - ra - phic all sus - pend - ed, Till the migh - ty war is end - ed By the all - vie - to - rious King.

\-KiuvfCt-

=F =£= '^r:zMi
-^--T

F^--^=F= T fi=5d::p iszizS; W



168
LITHUANIA. 8s & ^s. THEME BY MOZART.

Slow, and with tender expression.

1
izszzf: =1=?: ^^^#^fi^^g^gg^^iP
P^^^E^^^^^^^^E^p :^=fttt-

Why Uent the Chris-tL dying! Why in - dulge in tears or gloom? Calm - ly on the Lord re - ly - ing, He can greet the op'-ning tomb,

1
-b K

I
N. -j;

=F^^^^^^^lii^te
Aey ,

Q/TP>5_ ^^F^^E=fe=fe-fJ3HfES^=^-^lSpm g ^

^ 1
-iSr

SHIMMIN. 8s & 7s. (Dying Child to its Mother.) CH. ZBUNER.

Tenor ad lib.

1—

c

m ms Hi
I^^S£long-er to de- tain me, Kind - est mother, drown'd in wo ; Now thy kind oa - ress - es pain me, Morn ad - van -^ ,

let me go.

-"i=?
^3>-

~r "T
^1 pEE&ea^̂ =1^ ii

2 Ltulylaunch'dTatremhlingstranger,
Ontheworld'swide,boistVonsW;Piercedwithsorrow8,tos£dwithdanger, Glad-ly I re - tnrn to God.

:^
3iE23!laiIZSI^^

T^ m^^t^=>= :e: e^ i^^^^^^^^^^iJ - »J—*-
1

—

T"— I
—

I
I

^ ^1^ ;_ I 1 I __J —- P
—

»

"
;

i^S~s^* w5itr.:SAr'r' KfJis^ii^s^e i -^.s^|^.-

siM-^jiy-Jf\-.£i—^-

T I i

1 a=2f: ? -s—S"

I

i 3s=if: 5si^^ -e—f- iS



MEHUL. 8s & 7s.

With spirit, energy, joyfalness,

F=^^E^|^3||E£j3:gj^M]3^¥f^^

CH. ZEUNER. 169
Hymn Fine.

-p-
'I rX ^

1. Praise the Lord! yeheav'ns, a - dore him; Praise him, an -gels, in the height; Sun and moon, re - joice be - fore him; Praise him, all ye stars of light!

2. Praise the Lord, for he hath spo - ken ; Worlds his migh-ty voice o - bey'd ; Laws which ne - Ter can be bro - ken. For their guidance he hath made.

:S.

BSSTcS^Ep:^
rfcti

? ?Ep I
-.^zzEzi: £

4- I

-AlCTg/'l) -
ĝ^^^ES m ^±m^ r--^ 5^fQ.FJES£3ff^
3. Praise the Lord, for he is glorious ; Ne - ver shall his pro - mise fail ; God hath made his saints fie - to - rious ; Sin and death shall not pre - vail.

4. Praise the God of our sal - va - tion; Hosts on high, his pow'r pro -claim; Heav'n and earth, and all ere - a - tion, Praise and mag - ni - fy his name.

'
KeyoTfy^ f=Vf^''l-^F'=f^

I r r-t:fc

^
^-liL,

Fq=f:
r

Coda.

£E& m $m- s^m
Aeyrjf l> ^S--P lixEzrS: m

Hal- le - lu- jah! Hal- le - lu- jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah! A - men. Hal-le - In- jah! Hal-le- In - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah! A - men.

ep?5
rKcyo/O ^g=pie 'O g7

3e:i?s: -fes fes-
ZilZMl

?
j»—k—k- 1^ i

"Kej/nfjy
=M^^^f^^^- 4-

I^T^
/

S^£SJ -F=^- igi r^-

Hal-le - lu-jah! Hal-le - lu -jah ! Hal -le - lu - jah! A - men. Hal -le - lu-jah! Hal -le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah! A - men.

^eygfli :*i3: ^^f
i:z#3

'^n
-^—^-

f^"^^
-k--k- 6s Es- £fc 1



ito BALL. 8s & 7s. ARRANGED FROM REICnARDT.

Ktsy ofX^
a^E^^:f^^g:^^p^^t?iE^^|.^^f3^^ppE#g^

1. Sweet the mo-ments, rich in bless - ing, Which be - fore the cross I spend; Life, and health, and peace pos-sessing, From the sin - ner's dy - ing Friend.

^ei^_ nf^ /O

-^—^- u I
ed is this sta - tion, Low be - fore ms cross to he ; While I see di - vine com - pas-sion Beam-ing in his gra-oio>

II m m
his gra-cious eye.

I

" Key {jT^^̂
f"=^

^^^:^:J£^t^S^:
?q easEFF^ZZ I

-fer-.- ^ -^ jsifc:

=H^^
3. Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing, With my tears his feet I'll bathe ; Constant still, in faith, a - bid - ing, Life de - riv - ing
4. May I still en - joy this feel - ing, Still to my Re- deem- er go ; Prove his wounds each day more heal-ing, And him - self more

from his death,
tru - ly know

"ACTIZE-^
tP—p-

r t r
Rather alow.

fe^=pE^IJ^i^_b^i^^
r

VINCENT. 8S&7S. (Double.)

'/G^
fy P. C.

^E^eE^fe^t i ^1\~Kei/ oj

SEJ^-^F^ —-

1. Love di - Tine, all love ex -eel -ling Joy of heav n, to earth come down : 1 t iu <.ii_. -u vjj„ • «i, V ui J 11 jii i.1. J- -lu < 1 _, >Je-su3, thou art all com - pas-sion. Pure, un-bouud-ed
Fix in us thy hum - ble dwell - mg, All thy faith - ful mer-oies crown: /

' r > >

Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev' - ry tremb-ling heart

!

love thou art.

p^=^^=pffesi^=£i^^^^^ipam-Kev QfG-^
f=^ "* IT

I I

&: m ¥E^ ^BE^^E Ê^.

D.C.

\~Kei/ q/G-;8=E :^ m _c

2. Come! al-migh-ty to de - liv - er, Let us all thy life re-oeive n „. , , . .1 - wavs bleas-inff Serve thee as thvC...J j._ i_ „ * ^
-r, Nev-er more thy tem-ples leave !/

^"*® ''^ ''°""* °® al - ways Diess ing, berve tnee as tny
Sud - den - ly re - turn, and nev - er,

Pray, and praise thee with - out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in thy pre - clous love.

\-Kei/qfG-

^Ff=f= ^=f^

hosts a - bove

!

J2_D. C.

=F=r^ 333
"zsr

f=F=P=
i



Slow and soft.

Kg/ of AT 3 S' ^11
ROCKFORD. 8s&7s. (Double.)

-fJI^t

171
<p p. c.

E^zB
1. Light of those whose drea-ry dwell -ing Bor-ders on the shades of death

! 1 „ Thou of life and li^ht Cre - a - tor i In onr deen - est dark - neaa rise
Rise on us, thy - self re - veal - ing, Rise, and chase the clouds be - neath. / ^- ^''°°' °* ^® '°'' '^S'»' ^re a - tor . In our deep est aart ness nse

D. C. Scat - ter all the night of na - tare. Pour the day up - on our eyes.

I I
«lJd.c.

g
Aey qf~X f>" ii^f-r-^^n^H^ pzEf=^^^=LE^^.^.=pz^z^^=E:p^

=P=

^S^f.^§^^^^i^|
_«v_P. C.

iI

A'e// (j/" A O

r =^=
-T—

^

3. still we wait for thine ap - pear -ing; Life and joy thy beams im-part
; 1 - g . thv meat oom-naa-sion O thou Prince of neace and love!

Chas-ing all our fears, and cheer - ing Ev' - ry meek and con -trite heart.
/*• "*^^''^' '" thy great com pas sion, U tnou l-nnce ot peace ana love!

D. C. Give the knowledge of sal - va - tion. Fix our hearts on things a - bove

Ib^aisrxrS':

^_D. C.

i^ P "to~fap~
i^:III.

-Keyqf E-.Q-

r r r r r r r -f t r
^^'''^~ -^' F^'P^'^ t

GOTHA. 8s & 7s. Or e lines, by repeating the first two lines.

rr f=f

Witlijoyfalness.

t-
£|g=a^-EgE^gEJ£ tie

PRINCE ALBERT, of Saxe Coburg Gotha, 1845.

g^tPifeg|ggg^
1 11 f

1. Glo - rious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi - on, ci - ty of our God; He whose word can ne'er be bro - ken, Chose thee for his own a - bode

i-a.:
-Key QfE- '^—^ ^~

1 T !Lf=P?^^='=f^^¥=f'T=t-^'^^ijESH^ E I
t-=T±prrr^

1
2. Lord, thy church is still thy dwell - ing. Still is pre-cious ia thy sight; Ju-dah's tem-ple far ex - eel - ling, Beam - ing with the gos - pel's light.

A

-Ke!/ufE—iÛ^ %:S=.gi§ j&- l^^m^ -P -PtggjpEEPl m
3. On the Rock of a - ges found -ed. What can shake her sure re - pose? With sal - va-tion's wall sur-rouud-ed. She can smile at all her foes.

"^H Zgl :ip-

^74=f il^^d]
I

I

^SE^S^^^ ^E^
^=f -fes-

r I

fT=f 1



ira Two alow beats to the measare.
LANETON. 8s & 7s.

A-«i/, B^-1^3 f__ f_ =pE; -̂E^f^^-|^^^;p^E;^:|EfJp|^^3^z5gp^^^
1. Dread Je - ho - vah ! God of na-tions ! From thy tem - pie in the skies, Hear thy peo-ple's sup - pli - ca - tions, Now for their de - liverance rise

\\\Kev,B'E5;
I m:Stf=^ f^^^T~f f=p-"^ I r -^w- T-r Pf^^^^^

--9—»-

^"=r=r-
*=z:s=

^f

&5iz2:

2. Thoogh our sins, onr hearts con-fonnd-ing, Long and loud for vengeance call, Thou hast mer- cy more a-bound-ing, Je - sus' Hood can cleanse them all.

:^
^—^-—n ^^^^^^^E^m^^^^^^^^

3. Let that love vail our trans-gres-sion ; Let that blood our guilt ef - face ; Save thy peo - pie from op - pres - sion, Save from spoil thy ho - ly place.

4. Lo! with deep con - tri - tion turn - ing, Hum-bly at thy feet we bend; Hear us, fast - ing, pray-ing, inourn-ing, Hear us, spare us, and de - fend.

i^ 1l -JTei^B^-^

£E
T-r"^-'

U ¥3^ ""S ^1 -T-f-

Gentle and distinct*
ZENLEY. 8S&7S. Or 8s, 7s, & 4. ARRANGED FROM FR. SCHUBERT.

^-
$E$E^^^^^^ lEBi pgw^m^ p p jr

EEEE .L I r
ig »'

-B—

^

H p^'#"

1. In thy name, Lord, as-semb-ling. We, thy peo " ple. now draw near; "I„.,,„..,„ ,^^ .

Teach us to re - joice with trembling. Speak and let thy ser-vants hear ;/ "^'^'^ ^'''' '"''*'^ "''^^' ^^" ^'"""^^'^ °®'^' "^^"^ '"y"'^'* ^"° S*"^ '^ '^*'^-

Keif ofiHEE P^ IS—fHz II^^P^f=Ff=,^f^- Izs:m ^-=-4—_?—?—?-:
"T r 1^P "zr^~T

—

-JT
T I

"1 r
2. While our days on earth are lengthen d. Let us give them. Lord, to thee: 1 ~.,, ., , ™.,, ., , tt-h, ^ i j • i, > _„.,.,,•' J J • 1 4 .V J nr u 1, > Till thy glo - ry. Till thy glo - ry, With-out clouds in heav n we see.
Cheer d by hope and dai - ly strengthened.We would run nor wea-ry be, / j b jt j e> jt -..

:Br

A'q/t/'J) 3_
'»~W 'Sl

—»"

'.~wz:i9z
:E=zt

f_._f_

:p=ri_ Sli
-p—p—T-

—

: r~i r~l

=T-=^ ii
3. There in wor-ship, pur - er, sweet-er, All thy peo - pie shall a - dore;1 „ „ . t n i, • i tt i w ^

„, . . , _ 1 » rpi, 41, T

1

• I, f J^Full en - joy-meut. Full en - joy-ment. Ho - ly bliss for ev - er - more.
Tast-ing of en - joy-meut great - er Than they could con- ceive be -fore;/ j j < j j > j

"TTgysfii 3 Jo: =t-T-riM
~»TZj*'HPI

7-=f
'

I f- f

-

m



TREASURE. 8s & 7s. (Peculiar.) 173
'Key, B^-^—

,

t^^E^E&^ ^;,^^^^E^g£Q.^ggEES — !—!•

1. Oh lay not up, on this vain earth, Tour hope, your joy, your treasure; Heresorrowclouds the pilgrim's path, Andblights each opening pleasure. And blights each opening pleasure.

mrTT— r
"I—I r

Key, B^^-
II-

'r^=f=f' T^'=f-
jfmL. Wi ~^CZfi

??^!3?
"* #

T—r-r~r"r-T-r"'_ ^

_

i i —r—r-i^^—^ r-r—I—i t^t—^r-^

—

\

—
^i

—i—

r

2. Earth's joys, like dew-drops, fade away j Like clouds its Tisions ranlsh ; A - bove, no night can ohase the day j Those joys no change can ban-ish. Those joys no change can ban - ish

Kty. B^-^ ^^^m^^^m^^^^^&^=^wm-3z ^
3E£

3. All, all be-low must fade and die
J
The dearest hopes we cher-ish, Scenes touch'd with brightest radiancy Are all de- creed to per -ish. Are all de- creed to per - ish.

gey. B^--^ -

I =f=f= 1
T 1 I I I I

'
1 •

r A sz-i'^^^=LiS:
Z'

I I

Moderate*

T-T '
• ' TT

CONSTANS. 8s & 7s. (6 Unes.)

I I I

^ ^ 6EEMAN.
Ritard.

iKtyii^'X IS"^ -r-=?^ iS
-^Y- -T—T-

=(=F g|=S3
ZS2±S:

1. Come to Calv'ry's ho - ly moun-tain, Sin-ners, ru - in'd by the falUI , . ,, m- .„et-ual tide — - nen'd when the Sa-viourdied
Here's a pure and heal - ing foun-tain Flows to you, to me, to all,/ - * '""' ^^ pet-ual tide,— U pen a when the fca - viour died.

2. Come, in sor - row and eon - tn - tion. Wounded, im - po - tent, and blind : 1 ti hi, iv <• » • _-ii t it tu * j • i i,»ii n,-»„* _„ ».».»
TT ti, -1 i f „• • u ii, 1 ui J J! J y Health this loun-tain will re- store: He that drmks shall thirst no more.
Here the guil - ty, free re- mis-sion,—Here the troubled, peace may find

; J
Kitard.

KeyWSlSr—SZ
Jt

-k—k-
tEFEr^

?£ S^ =r-=L ^=
Sh33 -F ^li

3. He that drinks shall live for - 67 - er,— Tis a soul- re - vit - ing flood : 1 o- ,j , „ j i- j c v i _i,„ i,„ ~„„ _i~ .; k^a
n A „ c„ti f.i n J _n u i i,- i.

• ti j >• Sign d, when our Re - deem-er died, Seald, when he was glo - n - ned.
Uod 18 faith-iul—God will ne - ver Break his co - ve - nant in blood ; I

"

Xey q7 -̂a:

F=^t=F=i-^^=jf-%=^^iS:

r r
id:z.x ^



174
l~&. e

.
t/ orx

iS:

TIfIT
I A-

PAIRLAND. 8s & 7s. (Double, with a Chorus.) WM. B. BKADEURT.

3E J^̂ ^^^^ -+ m- Hfe&E^^*e=£F
1. Glorious things of thee are spo-ken^ Zi-on, ci - ty of our God; He, whose word can ne'er be broken. Chose thee for his own a-bode. Lord, thy church is still thy dwelling.

|||~K'e,t/ ofAsxi^t i?Z3;

I i
2. On the Rock of a - ges founded. What can shako her sure repose? With salvation's walls surrounded, She can smilo at all her foes. See ! the streams of liv-ing wa-ters

H~RVvq/Ai;g^^^^pF=^^^g^^ipS^^ii^^i
3. Round her ha-bi - ta - tion hov*ring, See the cloud and fire appear, For a glo-ry and a covering—Show - ing that the Lord is near : Glorious things of thee are spo-keu.

pr^ToTXcSr T=^ ^eM I:*: rr=fYWm'T^"^Tn^

~r=ftF=F^"f^-t^-£-^^^ f?^

"JTev ofA

.J. i* L_ r^'
3^ ?^^^^^^§ -f—--qf=*

izi^S: ^^
tfc^^^^^^ ^^

Still is precious in thy sight, Ju-dah's tern - pie far ex-cel-ling, Beaming with the gospel light.

A'gy ofA

nrf^^^^^^^^m^^-i^r^i^fF^fr^
Springing from e - ter - nal love, WeU sup-ply her eons and daaghters, And all fear of want re-move. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - la - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men.

^i^i^si^^^^^^HKeunfX r^f- :5i:?--=!*-ii
^-

Zi - on, ci - ty of our God j He, whose word can ne'er be broken. Chose thee for his own a-bode.

PH^eurifX A.'

E=?7^?ff f-f—T-
^ I

I r=F=F=P±=j=H'
TEi

"1 r
I f=r=r?r=F=F=,r-^



COVEVILLE. 8S&7S. (Double. ARRANGED FROM CHERUBIM.

m rptizpi -g—er

175
l>. c.

1^^^ ~r r 5-—J? :32ZII -T—T- -tEEEs^
n r 1

1. Sweet the mo-ments, rich in bless - ing, Which be - fore the cross I spend; 1 o m i ti j iv i i.- t i.
T«*. t i_ i^t J • r- iL • > J * »C • J > 2. Trulv bless - ed is this sta- tion. Low be
Life and health, and peace pos-sess - ing, From the sm-ners dy - ing Friend. /

' ..^/u, iju„

While I see di - vine com - pas - sion Beam-ing in his gra-cious eye.

- fore his cross to lie

:

D.C.

=f ^T-T+r-T-
] r 't rr^PM*

^m ^ iT—Tj

1
3. Live and grief my heart di - vid - ing, With my tears his feet I'll bathe ; 1 .„ , ,.„ ._ .,„, .j.;, feel-in^ Still to

Con -stant still, in faith a - bid - ing, Life de - riy - ing from his death. /*• *^*y ^ ^"^ en - joy tiiis teel ing, btui to

Prove his wounds each day more heal-ing. And him - self more tru - ly know.

^^^'
my Re - deem - er go

;

D.C.

SHIELDS.

rr-r-f-r-r-
8s&7s. (Double.)

t T
SHIELDS.

^^^^^peE
S—

B

:e±:t :^^r-r ^ .D.C.m{-Key oj

-3-1=^ -I—

T

p.c.

^^Sil-Key ofG-S^^s^m "^~^'
=F

-fc:^
T&T-

^?^ i
T^—

^

?=¥ P
Saviour, vis - it thy plan - ta-tion ; Grant us, Lord, a gra - cious rain ! 1 „ , .

distance Shine ud
All will come to des - o - la -tion, Un - less thou re - turn a - gain. / *^®*P "" '""S - er at a distance, bttine up

Lest, for want of thy as - sis-tance, Ey'-ry plant should droop and die.

on us from on high.

iEg|Ef±g^^^|;^^g^^gj^g^pg 5=S Sffimm
-KepofCr-li^_fel

-»•<•

:»:|~*' f=P= £^S:£ ?=P= ^ ::^=r zpzzbp: iS^LJ!- 3=£



176

Kei/QfV ;̂aEEE£ 3=Fji
4^

OLNEY. 8S&7S. (Double.) CHAPIN.

-^=^ 1 '^Si
J^

i^ i
1. Come, thou Fount of ev' - rv bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace: (», , ij- ^ c ,. n ^

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise. |
^^""^ '"^ ^""'^ "« " 1°

"
^'°''^ ^"^ " "«'' ^^8 ^y ^"""^ " ^"8 *™g"«5 » " ^O"^-

.

B.C. Praise the mount, I'm fix'd up - on it. Mount of thy re-deem-ing love.

I 1t+T-T-.:

^^— ^ r-_ —^ . .1 ^^::tL . p_.c.

f=r^ TJ
^ 3i

iS^^^f^^^^-^^ |3S?E^:3S5Ee ^ ^^H
2. Here I'll raise mine E - be - ne - zer, Hith - er, by thy help, I'm come;1 ^ i.^ v ^ -nrj. -^xu^ujioj

And I hope, by thy good plea-sure. Safe - ly to ar-rive at home : H* " »"= ^o^S''' '""e "''«" » strau - ger, Wand'-ring from the fold of God,

D. C. He, to res - cue me from dan - ger. In - ter-posed his pre-cious blood.

Ir-Krooryz^eE p£=PtfE^=iap^Er^^^i=fE^aE£S3E=E3I mW^-
D.O.

1
OTTO. 8s&7s. (Double.)

^P^ g
D.r.^mi^

1. Sweet the mo-ments, rich in bless - ing. Which be - fore the cross I spend H g. Tru-ly bless - ed is this sta - tion, Low be - fore his cross to lie;
Life and health, and peace pos - sess - mg. From the sin - ner a dy-ing Friend, /

•'

D. C. While I see di - vine com - pas - sion Beaming in his gra-cious eye.
n.c.

3. Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing. With my tears his feet I'.U bathe
;| feel - ing, StiU to my Re- deem -er go

Con - stant still in faith a - bid - ing. Life de - nv - ing from his death, f
J " ' J °' >

B.C. Prove his words each day more heal-ing, And him -self more tru - ly known.

-Ke« of V 3^^ r ? r-r
m

i^^~r ^^^^ T-r
Wi^^^ s r

D.C.

i



ABBA. 8s & 7s. (Double.) 177

^EiE^^^^^^E^E^
SeygTH' .1 u I ~i 1 r~ f^^^^^^p=F=f^£g^^Eg^^'^°^

1. Hark ! what mean those holy Toi-ces, Sweet-ly sounding thro' the skies? Lo ! th' angel - ic host re - joi- ces; Heav'nlyhal-le - lu- jahs rise. 2. Hear them

-I
—

r

^
j

ji_e^j)_a_j!±:^-^^ :*zzs:

f==^=^Ff=f
-y—y—y—T—T— f-

f=T=^-^
---?-

^=!=f
3. Peace on earth, good-will from heaven, Reaching far as man is found; "Souls redeem'd, andsinafor-giT- en,"Loudourgoldenharpsshallsound. 4. Christis

^ ^^=^H—a>T-j—a—J—

»

—J- IB~~p ^i #• * g-~*~"g~
-41^- ^*i_«.

safi ^:TeuJ£Si iSh
IC^lJ—-^ I I I

5. Haste, ye mortals, to a-dorehim; Learn his name, and taste his joy;

^
Till inheav'nye sing be - fore him, Glo - ry be to God on high. 6. Haste, ye

/
•# *

1,1 Key of G '3:T^-f=fT=r=r^
-K—^—^-

:?=*: 2=§i n I 1 I

r ^ r r r- r r-i i ! I

gy~!r—pr p- p |g—^y m—r-m- ~o~

KeyQt 0~
^

5iL*A_>;.^=t=T=PFT
tell the wond-rous sto - ry, Hear them chant, in hymns of joy, "Glo - ry in the high-est, glo - ry! Glo-ry be to God most high."

1~Key f\f li
.

^~k-
"^^

4.—t-

r-Ti^- ^^^f=f^^¥iPf=T=F=f
P p » JE >—^-

aq=^^
born the great a - noint - ed ; Heav'u and earth his praises sing ; Oh re-ceive whom God ap-point - ed, For your Prophet, Priest, and King.

EE5E 3: ^^fg^W- PP^ ^^-T^r-ht^
~p

—

-gr

KciiofO

mor - tals, to a- dore him; Leam hisname, andtastehis joy; Till in heav'n ye sing be - fore him, Glo-ry be to God most high.

/ ,

iKtu nt l>

ZMZzfizrwi -P » 0. ~m * * a~ a a

'"PiffTT=F
'^ -V—^-

M
r



178 HOLYIHANNA. 8s & 7s. (Double.) MOORE.
T^vo sloir beats to the mensorc.

||'Sam£AZ^-^|

—

f5^f =^ Tiriz:! l» l» *

gH^-7^Egf
-jT^jf-fiiir

:*z:»: ^F^'f
ic=cr^: E

1. Breth-ren, we have met to wor - ship And a - dore the Lord our God ; Will you pray with all your pow - er, While we try to preach the word?
2. Breth-ren, see poor sin-ners round you, Slumb'ring on the brink of wo ! Death is com - ing, hell is mov - ing, Can you bear to let them go ?

Kei/ofX 3l =^ iKrr-rM^ P^ t=e3=B F=*f=^rr=F^= f=S^'^^F^-r
I—Q-n

—

\
i—r-~|

—

-\—t^^—i^i'-i \

1 f—rj-
3. Breth-ren, here are poor back - sli - ders, Who were once near heaven's door; But they have betray'd their Sa - vionr, And are worse than e'er be - fore.

ters, will you join and help us? Mo-ses' sis - ter aid - ed him ; Will you help the trembling mour-nera. Who are straggling hard with sin ?

us love our God su - preme - ly ; Let us love each oth - er, too ; Let us love and pray for sin - ners, Till our God makes all things new

:

^Kevorx a'^pBi^^g^^p^i
4. Sis

6. Let

=£-"
^c-T-T^feE^ 5^EpE^

^:?^5Z3r3;
I

ft-'
f=F=F=F=±3=^ TtJ f-f̂^^ r ft/ 'r^ --r-

TtJ'
z^Et T T

Jtty <y A --r
'»~W .«._•_

^s:
_*._*. ^a^S^E3E x=*zf; ZMTTlf: ^^^

All is vain, nn - less the Spi - rit Of the Ho - ly One come down : Brethren, pray, and ho - ly man - na Will be shower'd all a - round.

See our fa - thers, see cur moth - ers. And our children sink - ing down : Brethren, pray, and ho - ly man - na Will be shower'd all a - round.

i=5^=^^£SKaiof K '

FF^^^^FfPf^
"Ksr

X r- ntf-f-f- f
I
t?=F f^'

otA r-

the Sa-Tiour of - fers par - don. If they will la-ment their wound : Brethren, pray, and ho - ly man - na Will be shower'd all a - round.

^^^^^^^l 3=f -y-z.m^
Tell them all a - bout Uie Sa - viour ; Tell them that he will be found: Sis-ters, pray, and ho - ly man - na Will be shower'd all a - round.

Then he'll call us home to heav - en ; At his ta - ble we'll sit down ; Christwill gird him-self and serve ua With sweet man - na all a - round.

KaiQfA ^Z^.

^=T=f^
~i

—

r E=P^F=F rtJ
zfi—fz

TxJ'f'W^F t
1



liiTely.

psEc:^^
3^ sn

THE PILGRIM STRANGER. 8s & 7s.

:t gf=FF :E :^- 11

179
Chorus.

f-f-

1. Whith-er goest thou, pilgrim, stranger, Wand'ring thro' this lone-ly vale? Know'st thou not 'tis full of dan-ger ? And will not thy oour-age fail? "No, I'm

tsaSDEHQ

frt r
5=5HE5iP^=W^?±¥^W-^±?^ ?=W^ :zs~^: :"aiij:f: ^s~

S-
1

1

S^
T=f

2. " Pil- grim thou hast just- ly call'd me, Pass-ing through a waste so wide. But no harm will e'er be - fall me While I'm blest with such a guide. Oh, I'm

nziv or if
a
± s F^EEEF^ gJ^Pt

js:ESEH3=llSq^E|FffiS^g^gj
. "Oh I'm3. Such a guide ! No guide at-tends thee. Hence for thee my fears a - rise ; If some guardian pow'r be-friend thee, 'Tis un - seen by mor - tal eyes

i i==iWjSSlSS.
5t
^=4^E^^^fe=FE?=^^^

^r::
Tj^

^^^m ^3E

nrevoTT-

n I ^ I S S I 1 1—1

i

4. "Yes, un - seen, but still, be - lieve me. Such a guide my steps at - tend ; He'll ia ev' - ry strait re - lieve me, He will guide me to the eud

_ 5. Pilgrim, see that stream before thee.

Darkly winding through the vale

;

Should its deadly waves roll o'er thee,

Would not then thy courage fail ?

" No, I'm bound," &c.

Ohi'm

BZIC

5£E?^:^E fi=f--^ m
bound for the king-dojn, &c.

4=^iW n ' ' n ? r I I
1^ 1 1 I I I

bound for the king-dom,Will you go to glo - ry with me ? Hal - le - lu - jah, Oh praise ye tlje Lord."

— 0. " No, that stream has nothing frightful I""
To its brink my steps I'll bend,

t^ Thence to plunge; 'twill be delightful.

There my pilgrimage will end.

I am bound," &c.

~Keu vfV
•

rJtzf—T=
=1=T—

r

bound for the king-dom, &c.

*^E?E? m. T f^^^
Key nf K

"

^?=^
r~f^: ?^ T r

bound for the king-dom, &c.
I I

3S ?SI ^-5
r=^ 1

7. While I gazed, with speed surprising

Down the stream she plunged from sight;
Gazing still, I saw her rising

Like an angel clothed with light.

Oh she's gone to, &o.

8. Cease, my heart, this mournful crying.
Death will burst this sullen gloom,

Sopn my spirit, fluttering, flying,

WJU be borne beyond the tomb.
Oh I'm bound, &o.



180 ANCONA. 8s & 7s. (Double.) ABRANfiED FROM AN ITALIAN AIR.

Two Blow beats to the measnre.

I

Hey nf P
S:

£ 3=f:
'-^EfEE ^g^^^^^^j^^^ iPEES W~*' U-

D, r.

:b?^ i
1. Let thy grace, Lord, make me lowly; Humble all my swelling pride : 1

Fall-en, guil-ty, and un - ho - ly, Greatness from my eyes I'll hide : / 2. I'll for - bid my vain as - pir - ing, Nor at earth-ly Hon - ors aim.
n. c.

f~f~f
— ~^ 1—I—

I

"*«*—VI—I— I
^

1

I
D. C. No am-bi-tions heights de-sir-ing. Far a - bove my huin-ble claim.

i—!:Tn—

r

^^

^ ~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ife
D. C.

7^—1m

VKeuofV
Jtf-^-

f^
set crg-M W^3^

STANHOPE. 3, 7s, & 4s.

.2£-

m
1. Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched. Come in mercy's ffraciouB hour;! 2 j^ a-Uc,He is a - We, He is willing, doubt no more. He is »-ble. He is a-ble,Heis willing, doubtno more.

Je- BUS ready stands to save you, Full of pi - tr, love, and pow r : J *'

KeuafVcj—i -^^ nH S^^ ^m £ Il^ffP^t^ft^ms 3Sm
2. Let no sense of guilt preyent you. Nor of fitness fondly dream

: 1 jjj j^ ^„ you.This he gives you, 'Tis the Spir-it's ris-ing beam. This ho gives you. This he gives you, 'lis the Spi-rit's ris-ing beam.
All the fit-ness he re - qm-reth Is to feel your need of nun: jo-'''s-'>

wn^i™I^ ^p-^^ ?^^^^^^m^ms^im^^m.

3. A - go - niz- ing in the carclen, Lo! your Saviour prosta-atc lies; l " It is finish'd. It is flnish'd ;" Heav'n's a-ton-ing sa - cri - flee " It is fin-ish'd. It is finish'd ;" Heav'n's atoning sacri - i

On flie bloody tree behold him, There he groans, and bleeds, and dies:/ *•=""'
4. Lo! th'incar-nateGod, as-cendnKl, Pleads the mer-it of his blood; 1 None but Jesus. None but Je - sus Can do help-less sin-ners good. None but Jesus, None but Je-sui Can do helpless sin-ners good.

Tenture on him, venture wholly ; Let no other trust in-trude: J _
^ ^

—

S^^z^J^ip ZiZJIZ

-P-M-
I f I

f-f- i M



SIBERIA. 8s, 7s, & 4s. S. B. POND. 181
|=fazj=3:

I Keyqf'n=2:
1. O'er the gloom - y hills of dark - ness, Look, my soul, be still and
2. Let the dark be - night - ed pa - gan, Let the rude bar - ba - rian

gaze

;

See the pro - mi - ses ad - vano - ing
see That di - vine and glo - rioua con - quest

ig
-b-^^ W^a=p ^EEEfEEpE_

Key oTTJ

T' P^f^ T f^-E^
3. King-doms wide, that sit in dark - ness, Grant them. Lord, the glo - rious light; Now, from east - ern coast to west - ern,

Ef^5^^¥S rfc £ffe¥^*
\

-Rey^fU 3 _
:^

4. / Fly a - broad, thou might - y gos - pel ; Win and con - quer, ne - ver cease

;

May thy last - ing, wide do - min - ions.

p , CI ,—,

^=^dE:=^pEt=tFE:^EEE^ JeeEJiwnfO" !-=f=E^^ T=f

I=±P-^ ^£=T= ^=n=^^=^l=f E3E 1-Rtiiatvr

With a glo - rious day of grace
; / Bless - ed jub' - lee. Bless - ed

Once ob - tain'd on Cal - va - ry: Let the gos - pel. Let the
jub' - lee, Let thy glo - rious morn - ing dawn

!

gos - pel /Loud re - sound from pole to pole.

^^^ m^\
KtyifVf

T=-? ^^ -P
31

May the morn - ing chase the night ; And re - demp - tion. And re

~i ~r" I • - I —

I

demp - tion, Free - ly pur - chased, win the day.

fefe^:EE^E^
VKeuofO' i

I J(ei/afH~

Mul - ti - ply, and still in - crease; Sway thy seep - tre. Sway thy seep - tre, Sa - viour, all the world a - round.

:fEE£
'^?m i



182

\ KeuofA

HELMSLEY. 8s, 7s, & 4s.

a

DE. MADAN.

|Ei^feEagS^$?^;^pTl?^^Tfffl^f^te^
-KeudfA

%=F^^^^f4^^^-7pF^=F'^^^^^*t~r=^I 1
/Fly a-lt)roaa,thou migh - ty gos - pel ; Win and conquer—ne- ver cease!

| g y^ seep - tre, Sway thy seep -tre, Saviour, all the world a -round.
May thy last - ing, wide do - mi - mons Mul - ti - ply, and stiU in - crease ! J

-JiCwa^A 2 £ je.-nT-Sfc=^^ n »^n»-

¥^p^^fe^iE

rgm <i/'A 2-

:a:

T t T T f T 1
1"
1f^rF I

t p=^=±f=f T Pf^^ m

-jEey7c
P̂Pffi^ t-=£ 3^^E

CORDOVA. 8s, 7s, & 4s,

|j=i=^P=^E^^|iEE^--pi^

t
REV. DR. MALAN,

-&-

P P

1. Come.ye wea-ry, hea-vy - la-den. Lost and ru - in'd by the fajl
; "I Not the righteous, Not the righteous—Sinners Je-

If you tar - ry till you're bet - ter, You will ne - ver come at all : /
b >

sus came to call.

[iwsi=p=pfeHipEfEi P (9 i^
1 r

\-KeyqfC-^
P ^

izsizx: 2=?q
A \ gS S

BlEB=i^=^tp=,i^=i=£^EFEFip^ S
:fc3^i^S ?^ i=t^

I

1
JSj:

l^^^F ^
2. Let not conscience make you Un - ger. Nor of fit-ness fond -ly dream

;
I

^j^j^ ^^ gives you, This he gives you, 'Tis the Spi-rit's ris - ing beam.
All the fit - ness he re - quir - eth. Is to feel your need of him : J

b j
> <= '

3SI

hKeyofC- rr f^F
- -P—p-

T?^ Epfe^ '

t t I rt^le 1



-Ken, E

With tender expression.
PENWICK. 8s, 7s, & 4s. 183

I g n -0- ig^
1. Toss'd no more on life's rough bil - low, All the storms of sor - row fled, 1 ,, -,, . /-.j- ,fhis1, ', ,,

Death hath found a qui - et pil - low For the faith - ful Chris-tian's head : /
Peace - ful slum - bers Guard-mg o er

| ^^^ j
low - ly bed.

^^^^,i:m^.=^^:=z^^z£^^E^^i m
'O D D rf'rr

m
I I

-Key, E^-f̂t=V p^iigl^E^^
2. Oh may we be re - u - ni - ted To the spir * its of . the just

Leav-ing all that sin hath blight-ed With cor - rup - tion in the dust

i

1 ^^-Z
r=T-^^=^ ^- s

Hear us, Je - eus, Thou our Lord, our life, our trust.

m mKey, Eb-^- -A A-fA jr
-g (f f=|=tf=^bf

Gentle and distinct.

r if''

KEDISH. 8s, 7s, & 4s,

o o~

rt^~f^

\-Key(tfG—%W^
-P'

fnrP==P^^ ^ H^EEEEEE f"[ r r r r

-

-D.C.

i
1. Oh! 'tis pleas-ant, 'tis re-viv-ing To our hearts to hear each day, Joy - ful news from far ar - riv-ing. How the gos-pel wins its way.

Those en-lightening, Those enlightening. Who in death and dark-ness lay. _

i^^^Mj^:^?=rM^^i^3sf£Ei^^fe^|±$^E^±^^-Kei/qfG—l

m-Kei/<)fl^^^^^^^m^^^ !—!—I* & r-i»—^- -f^
,_n.c.

-U*c

2. God of Ja - cob, high and glo-rious. Let thy peo - pie see thy hand

;

Let the gos-pel be yio - to-rious, Through the world, in ev' - ry land

;

Then shall i - dols, Then shall i - dols Fer - ish. Lord, at thy com-mand.

il\-Kei/qfG-

2:P=^
1 I

f^f^fe f=F tI-£E3EEEE T-f-f-M--^-



184 PUTNEY. 8s, 7s, & 4s.

Key ofF'

Moderate.

Si
=^="f

-CL—Q. ^:e ^^S^^ ^£E= -^—^- ^ii
„o» —

I

^

1. O'er the realms of pa, - gan dark-ness, Let the eye of pi- ty gaze;\ Dark-ness brood-ing On the face of all the earth.

See the kin - dreds of the peo - pie Lost in sin's be-wilder-mg maze ; J ^

Ken of If i^E --t ^^-ilE^ 1^ 'D D ^' ^^
ira:

-°-r
m

;i
»—

7L r

ar

? 5E^£3^ ^^S-:?; m
2. Thou to irhom all pow'r is giv - en, Speak the word ; at thy com-mand, 1 -^^^^ ^^ ^jjj^ jjjg^ ^ . .^^y to the end of time.

Let the com - pa - ny of preachers Spread thy name from land to land
; J ^

Kei/ QfV ^^^^^^^^=f^- M -rr
2S=^

K S" ^-f-
ZS.m

UNAM. 8s, 7s, & 4s.

If the naUelujall ehonld be preferred to repeating the last line, let the small notes be sung, and omit the note under theja.

Rather bIoyv,

-Key qfG-i

Katuer Blow. ^_^ ^.^ m . n' m » ' —t ^m±
r=

p [^ p Fiir_Q f^ m
1. On the mountain's
Welcome news to

top ap - pear-ing, Lo ! the sa-cred herald stands, "1

jjoajning captive, "God him - self shall loose thy bands, God him - self shall loose thy bands.
Zi - on bear-ing, Zi - on long in hos-tile lands : J

a i-
. ^^; -le - lu- jah! Pmise Uie Lord.

-Key<ifG-^-^^^S3E^J?3fe^^JS=
rrp'

^^ii^gS^pSEf^gii^
o/G-w -r—

p

gggpifegpp -B-P- €
--I&mm :^:^ £=E?fe^P

-^ —
. I I i -

'

2. Lo ! thy sun is ris'n in glory ! God himself appears thy friend ; 1
^^,^^^1. ijgjj^,j.j^^gg Zi - on's King will sure-ly send, Zi-on's King will sure -ly send.

All thV foes shall flee before thee; Here their boasted triumphs end: / sai-ie - tu - Jah/ Pmiso ihe Lord.
•'

/ft / V —

^^^^fefe^^H^i^f^f^Sl
I I

T" -ff=r- "0~i5'
i I !

f s



HANWELL. 8S, 7s, & 43.

Ratber nlow.

:*!;«:

\-KeFnnr-^\--[- ff^^gjHj^^lg^lgPggg f-o"^ S -i-Fr

Coda,
185

_.!_ 1
1. Lo ! the Lord, the mighty Saviour, Quits the grave, his throne to claim ; ] mi, _i i, i. i r>^ ..i. j_-.u i a. r. ttiii.> t-r , , . . , .

p u- 7i * n J ' II u I,'
' ^ Those who hate him—ClothedwUh ev - er - last -ins shame. Hal-le - lu-iah, Hal-le - lu - iah

of his endless fa-vour, God o er all ex-alts his name; J
o *« * j^^i -""-^ ^o lu ju.u.Ob - ject

l^^fe^^^^i^pEEf^lEifEEiM^ xzu
— -o—^--1a ^^^^=Tff

:tt=t! if

dL-t: •B—

B

JEze.i:jE
::^*=s: ^pyi^^E^^ysi

Shoutforjoy with songs of prai3-es,Te, who in his name de-light; 1
Je . ho - vah-Crowns our lord in realms of light. Hal-le - lu - jah. Hal-Ie - In-jah!

Shout, for God our SaTiour rais - ea To his throne in endless might ! J
" ' '

u jo,u

.

i^^^^^^^^T^fW^^W^^^^^
-fes-br -^—

^

T-) -hTT--?
-,s;

FfF i^i .^znc

In a gentle, cxpressiTe manner.
BILLOW. 8s, 7s, & 4s. (Peculiar.)

r
2d Time

Li4^»=g^:^;::^M^^^^fjEJ^^
1. star of peace to wand'rers wea - ry, Bright the beams that smile on me, Cheer the pi - lot's vis- ion drea-ry, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea.

2. Star of hope, gleam on the bil - low. Bless the soul that sighs for thee ; Bless the sail - or's lone - ly pil - low. Far, far at sea. Far, far at sea.

-Ke„, E^-;^

'nrrr
'W " H%^m¥-^^*^3^^^^^^-f=TWi -£-;I 2CZIX: m

—-^
-Key,Eg^

3. Star of faith, when winds are mocking All his toil, he flies to thee ; Save him on the bil - lows rock-ing. Far, far at sea. Far, far at sea.

=^=«=t^ ^^^E^$E^^^^Mi^^^^^ &g^ ^E^SR^ !-—
"1 1 P 1

' P
4. Star di-vine, safe - ly guide him. Bring the wand'rer home to thee ; Sore temp-ta - tions long have tried him, Far, far at sea, Far, far at sea.

5. Star of hope, gl^am on the bil - low. Bless the soul that sighs for thee ; Bless the sail - or's lone - ly pil - low, Far, far at sea. Far, far at sea.

i

-Kev, Efe

rA:
k2::^^^_-£--^--J^^rr r

m m^ -~^^=^^^^ r^n Tn-T
m



186 DEEBFIELD. 8s, 7s, & 4s.

--gey qfG—^ if. A
2: p^^^iife:^^^^ :t^_:

—e

—

i
1. Yes ! we trust the day is break-ing ; Joy - ful times are near at hand ; 1

God, the migh-ty God, is speak-ing By his word, in ev'-ry land: /
When he chooses, Bark - ness Sics at his com - mand.

r^—m~9—»^p p i~* e 3::i=E^ 1\-KtyqfG-^ ~»

—

w T 1 V f=P=
^:3E? -y ?_

F^=P=P=f=

l-KeyofGJ^—
1^=^f=r^^r^!± i^^f^^P^^^y O (&^ £a

1- ^ m
2. While the foe becomes more dar - ing, While he en - ters like a flood, I

God, the Sa-Tiour, is pre - par - ing Means to spread his truth a - broad

:

Ev' - ry lan-guag Soon shall tell the lore of God.

-iCey qfG-:a-^
fct4i%^^=E^J:i#P=F=P^1^ m f i^S f=T 1TT

\-Key.^5=^-t-4- 3EE£^= W^^
HAMDEN.

1^—

p

8s, 7s, & 4s.

m j^gp^Ep^ m
1. Guide me, thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim thro' this bar - ren land : I

I am weak, but thou art migh - ty ; Hold me with thy pow'r-ful hand : /
Bread of hear - en, Feed me till I want no more.

-Key, B^—3-

i lEiS:
f-T'

~P
—r

"^v^ '^ #=—#- 'MUZti ifzh;

Ph=F
2. - pen now the crys - tal foun - tain. Whence the heal-ing streams do flow ; 1

Let the fie - ry, clou - dy pil - lar Lead me all my jour-ney through: /
Strong De - liv' - rer, Be thou still my strength and shield.

-jrey,B^ 3-

laEE ^ ^ ^St^ ^^^EE^^^
3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan. Bid my anxious fears sub - side : "I

Bear me through the swell-ing cur - rent. Land me safe on Ca-naan's side

:

Songs of prai - sea I will ev - er giye to thee.

-gey.Bb 3

^rTT" f= ?s=*=f^ HE -B 9-H- ?n I 1



moderate.
EVNAL. 8s, 7s, & 4s.

Key Qf If

bSt

-g-grr
I I I I I

J L_r S -^—fi
~g"

187

1. On the mountains top^a^rar-lng, Ix) !^«ie ^^^-^rrf j^herald
J^^n*'. | Mourning captive, God himself shall loose thy hands, Mourning captive, God himselfshall loose thy hands, God himselfshall loose thy bands.Welcome news to Zi -

I

Kei/ <ff tT
:*
2 ?^£tEpE!EtE^ ^^^i^^^m

:T-T-T-?-f-?: Efe f^^-
'
iu tSj ZsL"lleel°efof^thi'H«e'lfel'^^^^^ ="» " '^ -"<•

i

fefe-m-w~«r-»-irifr ^-H£E
-W-k-k-k-k-k- f^ !g~7""f

ff^g-ra
=F ^ giSiZSTCJiJC r- ES Al:

=f^
tt

3. En-emies no moreBhall trouble. All thy wrongsshallberedress'd;") in *u„ „„„«:„*.„ tt-.j t- „- « +«---,i-^* ah *i,„ ««„«»*„ tt^j •- ..« - *™„ i ™^j. x'^j
For thy shame thou Shalt have double, In thy Maker's feTour blest: I

^"*^y'»°^''=^^^"'**°*° *> " ter-nal rest, All thy conflicts End in an e - f«r-nal rest, End i ter - nal rest.

K^ynrF~~i
Br
sa

rrrT ^=^fefe^ rcrrc rrrrrr i > I I 1 r
"-f"

i
Three beats to the measare. One beat to the O • or Its value.

PEEON. 8s, 7s,& 4s.

'^^^^̂ ^^±^i^^^^0^^^¥E^^^^E^^'El m iprp^
3e m

Key<ifG-

1. When the vale of death ap - pears, Faint and cold this mor-tal clay, 1-niii-vj -Diiui-j tti. • • ijnii.T>j ii-^ T'L.. ii- LxLji > Break the shadows. Break the shadows, Usn-er in e - ter - nal day.
Blest Re-deemer, soothemy fears. Light me through the darksome way ;/

' <..uun^^, vj.=ii oi »u <= »<!i j

^^^^fefe^p^S^'-rrf^f^- PF=f^pt^=--Jf f^ ^i fE^^^
-KeyqfG-^i^^gi^^^S^S^^^^^i^^i

2. Upward from this dy-ing state, Bid my wait-ing soul as - pire, l^j^
triumphant. Then triumphant, I will join th'

- pen thou the crys-tal gate, To thy praise at - tune my lyre
; J

uiuiu^^u^ii^, ^ o^ Lm-u.^/ » , j
im-mor - tal choir.

-Ken (ifG-^m -f—f—
f-

Îf t5=k-f"—"F
1 I

::-^- fe^P^"^=rP^= ^lEfaQEf
r-r -•-hz^

"er-r—
p-~ ^



188
Bather slow, and in steady time.

ARNVILLE. 8s, 7s, & 4s. Or Sa & 7s, double

The last two Unes of each stanza may he repeated instead of the HaUelujah, if preferred.

P^ T

—

r~r
I I I

T^fi^cT:i^i^^^^liE^EiE
of honour framing, Sing ye to the Lorda-lone; \ Qiorfp^ ,ktory, Glorious victory His right hand andarmhaTewon.HalIe-lu-jah, Hal - le - lu -jah, Hal- lo-la-jah, Praiae the Lord

s works proclaiming, Jesus wondrona works hath done: J
^^^^ ^

a :
—. frks proclaiming, Jesus wondrona works hath done: J

^^^^ a : ,
f-f

^^^^^^^^m^m^^^^
^ffl^^^f =i£E

Shout a-lond,andhailthe Saviour! Je-sus, Lord of a" Pr<«l"™''l tondrejoic-ing, Loud re-joio-lng, Shout the honours of his name. Hal-le - lu-jah, 4c.

As ye tri-imph in his farvonr. All ye lands, declare his fame
: / ^^ 1 1

-

XeyofG-l

',. _.'_.' ^:*u +1,- -Ki^Do _ ino-- "Pill nnr hp.arts witb jO"

ARRANGED FROM FRED. SILCHER.

19-1*
HIGHTON. 8s, 7s, & 4s

2 |»~i» -l_L^«e-g 1- ^
i—

1

1 JrdL-missuswiththy bless - ing; Till our hearts with joy and peace 11 gh re - fresh us, Oh re - firesh us, Trav'ling thro' this wUder - ncss,

Let'us,eachthylovep03-aess-ing, Triumph in re<leeming grace^;
^ ^

g 1
Trav'ling tfai'o' this wild - er - ness.

_ _. r I .' __^ 'j ' _L _ tiny, Pi^r t.iiv (rna-TM>rs iov-ful sound:),, ,i »„„„„oa aTo-

i^p=7E1
With us ev.er-more he found.

KeynfG

2 ThaSweriU^ndid-o - rL- tion, Forthy goa-pel'sjoy-ful sound ! 1 j ^^ nay thy presence With us ev er-more be foundl
^- MaTESofthysal - va-tion In our hearts and Uves a- bound. / ^ ^^ ^ ^ ..=v_r=^ _

ẐtZ-W- t Is
s'STii^erthesig-nal's giv - en Us from earth to call a - way,! ^ ^, ev-er,Maywe ev - er, Eeign with Christ in end-less d»y. Reign with Christ

Borne on angels' wings to hea - ven, Glad the summons to o - Dey. I

in end - less day.

' 1

33P^p^3=il^^>^^



COURTLAND, 5s & 6s.

With joyful expression.

I

Ke.y, B^—g-- 35t 3? 51 ^:^^

spiritual songs,

"q;

189

^^S^^B!feEE^^EE^^^pB nn P^ ~o r~p

1^-A-ey, B^—g--

2EfEEp=p=^E^-=P p=p=pj; :e^eepe^PEE2eep f-r^ pEpEE^EEpEfi
"I I ^ r

1. Je - sus di - vine, My Lord and my God! My soul I re - sign,—The pur-chase of blood; The law, sin re- prov - ing, Brings

^m^ 5^ £=&£
\

-Kiy, B^—g—
-B.- ? m=f^PPi#pgp T̂=f=-t

I

A>i/, B^--g-

^ 1iS:

T"T" I

P^"?=-p=F^""P:^p:^t=^±rT^^.^^EP^^^

IIPXes/, Bfe- ^^IjEP^ ĴE^ZET^gEEgEJIf: -P

—

U m
\-Kiy, b5-

1 \
r-

T ? T ' ^ ^ t^ I r ^
1

death to the soul ; But mer - cy, self - mov - ing, Can bid me be whole.

Kty, Bfe- ^^=^=ff?-
PS-^ iiP^^^ii^ 1

Key, B^-

I -T-

pEE^3EfEiEpEEp3p£-EES^P li

2.

To thee will I look,

To thee will I cry,

—

" Oh lead to the Eock

That's higher than I
!"

Thy love, interceding,

Shall pardon secure
j

For while thou art pleading.

Salvation is sure.
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Spirited.

CROWELL. 5s & lis. (Irregular.)

1
Key, B^—fj—A— A

—

—^——^— —T> Tf
— ^ ' ^ ^ —^a—A— —<& ^ "S"—

O --p-v- ^^-t \—^-—1

—

=^-q- H-F-^- T— -^-—-T

—

T— —r—
1 -f-fH-7--^-F- r--i-4 —V

1. Come, let ns a - new Our jour - ney pur - sue, KoU round with the year. And nev
1

- er stand still till the Mas - tffr ap - pear

:

Key, Bb-3
O O O D 3 —

o

o~ —

B

B o n—1

—

n- —o— D 'n' n n n— —B n—n ~"l^_a^h--f--r' Mt^^F^L-4-Jtrri^^zzqzrJ __r
1

1

Fp_- P__P3
'

1 r-"
-M^

2. Our life is a dream ; Our time, as a streamj Crlides swift - ly a - way, And th' fu - gi - tive mo - ment re - fu - ses to stay

:

=^3Z$I
^-

-^-
1 I'

E^
-K-K
XZ L

crjyzgf^ -^- ^— -^—Y

—

:=o=I

3. Oh that each, in the day of his com - ing, may say, " I have fought ray way through ; I have fin - ish'd the work which thou gav'st me to do!"

A-ey, B^-g-

I^ 'O
—

P" :=P-

T~T~T"
t=

iDZizar ?=^ ?^^-"T ^:

Ipey, Bb-

i:j^„^rt!^"-=^g^p^-p=^p^^ tj__s_L5:
ic: g ^^F=Ff=f=t

His a - do - ra - ble will Let us glad - ly fal - fil, And our ta - lents im - prove. By the pa - tienoe of hope, And the la - bour of love.

fKey, BP^

P=r=f^^i^g^^^-pp^ m~(f-~~W
"I V f=^=f

- b^ k-= k b: -^r--

-V— j

—

zrr
o *• » ^-^-f=f^

IKey, Bfe-

The ar - row is flown. The mo - ment is gone. The mil - len - ni - al year Rush - es on to our view. And e - ter - ni - ty's here.

:^ -p-
-^—fji ^^^g^gEgjg^^^^igP

Oh that each from his Lord May re - ceive the glad word," Well and faith-ful-ly done, En - ter in - to my joy. And sit down on mythrone!"

Xey, Bfe-

~f^%' "ZS S S"
-6s k- -b 6r 6r-

> \ \ r f'VT'^'^
'Jtj—y-

^^ T
^^ SFE

"I r ^



zoNO. es. 191

-KevQf V
:3
Si

-k—k- -

1 1 1 u

>—^-

Ifefe^EfeJEg
'.gizrzr

E E^^^g^
;i5^

1. Flung to the heedless winds, Or on the wa-ters cast, Their ashes shall be watch'd. And gather'd at the last ; And from that scatter'd dust. Around us and a-broad,

P^?^?^^^^^#?^?+%^E?Jfe:p^

-^ggToTF'± S V-k-
!=!=

=r
-f-T- ?2l-l:f-T"

+=F
j*^»#k-EH

2. Je - BUS hath now received Their latest, living breath ; Yet vain is Satan's boast Of viot'ry in their death ; For still, tho' dead, they speak, And loud from heav'n proclaim

Key or V
a: ^Efe=p.^^-^^^fEE=EE^^^^^^^^&-=3p^rr rr

Z^ZJC

T-rp^
NEWBURYPORT. 6s & 4s. (Peculiar.) TH. HASTINGS.

Slow.

Jieuofjf
- Ifcl^

4-

D.C.

=F^
g^£^^£^^^

Shall spring a plenteous seed Of vfitness-es for God.
Child of sin and sor-row, Fill'd with dis-may, ) „ , t-j i, -m, .,

Waitnotfor to - mor-row. Yield thee to-day; |
Heav n bids thee come,While yet there'

iSSSHEl

'0Wf^f^'^f=r^
\-Kev, Bt»-§^-

's room:

D.C.

f=¥^W-

I355JT:
.-'^

tm̂ ^Ve^^^
III I

D. C. Child of sin and sor-row, Hear, and o - bey.

I~0—*

—

if- 3^f i
--gey. B^^

^a#^f ^^^^^ p- D.C.

To many a wak'ning land The one a - vail-ing Name.

nCii/oTF

r"P"F ^rrr
^m j

-Kn/, Bb-^-

^
t

^ it^^E^ 3^^



IftF^H With spirit, and boldaess. SERUG. 6s & 4s.

{£|;^$a±|:pfzf|^:^|=f^;^fe^_^j3 E5^
1. Praise ye Je - ho-vah's name, Praise thro' his courts proclaim, Rise and a-dore : High o'er the heav'ns above Sound his great acts ofloTe,While his rich grace we prove,Vast as his pow'r.

i;^_^^^^^^^^o^^Key qfS~

I
'

i I I I I

i

I
1

i I I I , I I I I I I I I I
'

I !

2. Now let the trump-et raise Sounds of tri-umph-ant praise,Wide as his fame ; There let the harp he found ; Organs with solemn sound, Roll your deep notes around, Filled with his

^-—
, 1— —,— I '—

r-^
'—
r^ ^ —1--^

3. While his high praise ye sing, Shake eVry sounding string ; Sweet the ac - cord ! He vi - tal breath bestows ; Let ev'-ry breath that flows His noblest fame disclose. Praise ye the Lord

Bl Key of A t>'

m
-^' r fFP=^^*^

?=^ -9-=?;
-©- -

t I 1

IM^f^ff^-=f^^rP^=^¥f^f=^^
' -A

I f rr -£,
m

i|lXey,Bb-3-

With tender expression.
GREENWOOD. 6s & 4s.

mSi ^^^^^P
Why long1. To - day the Sa - vionr calls ; Ye -wand' - rers come ; ye be [- night - ed souls, Why long - er roam ?

2. To - day the Sa - viour calls ; 0, hear him now ; With - in these sa - cred walls To Je - bus bow.

-Kev, B^ -g- 1p^^^^
? f T~T 1^^^^ P^^t=r=t^

3. To - day the Sa - viour calls ; For re - fuge fly
; The storm of jua - tice falls, And death is nigh.

i-Sev, B^-g-

-^"=F
^^= ^ =^=4

t^-
t£ ^

-6=^

SEEE m
4. The Spir - it calls to - day; Yield to his pow'r: Oh grieve him not a - way, 'lis mer - cy's hour.

-
||||

-gey,B^^ -

Q 0~

"T-^- =F^ 'f==f ^ m



Witli boldness and energy.

^—^-ftESB-?-^f.Ke!,nfG~^-f-f-^
^=?i=P-t:l=P-^i^^^

DANLEY. 6s & 4s. 193
1^- tor '-P^F

1 [

'^S^^w^^m
1. Let us a-wakeourjoys Strikeupwith oheorf..lvoice,-Eachcreaturesing;Angel3,be-gin the song; Mortals, the strain prolong In aecentlt^^^I^d strong, "Jesus is King.

l-Key rifG-

\-Kei/rifG

2. Proclaim abroad his na^e
;
TeU of his matchless fame

:
What wonders done ! Shout thro' hell's dark profound, Let all the earth resound, TiUheav'n's high arch rebound, "Vict'ry is won "" r- I- . ifa f3^ n

Sim;:^
:|2>- 1$—(&- :^ ^^^^S^^^^^^^^

jjgagga'^:^ggg^,sj;aa==^^
-Xeyo/'G-^sSrp3fe^^^^:^^-^i^feg^^^

?

SWANTON. 6s & 4s.

f=?-- rfT m

-KennfC-
1^^ Pe

L. MASOJil.

'-•-j^izf

5 lofty throne, "'WorUiy the Lamb."
l^Come^ye saints of God, Wide thro' the earth abroad Spread Jesus' fame = TeU what his l^athdone ; Trust in his name a - lone : Shouttohis lofty throne, "Worthy the Lamb."

2. TTfinno. (rlnnrnv HnnKf.a onrl Pan-^a} Tt.... r„i i. r( it.i_ii.i ^.2. Hence, gloomy doubts and feaxs
1 Dry up your mournful tears, SweU the glad theme : Praise ye our gracious King, Strike each melodious string. Join heart and voice to sin^ "Worthy the Lamb "

^^
3. Hark

!

how the choirs above, KU'd with the Saviour's lore. Dwell on his name ! There, too, may we be found, With light and glory crown'd. While all the heav'ns resound "Worthy the Lamb.

iS
'n-Key <!/C-21-A—^_rrr

N

f^"fi^^P^^#^^^^lg^pE



194 GASTON. 7s & 5s.

E=iip^^£^E£g£r^g|-g^ ^^"^'ggij^ggEggfg^=Tm-l ^^RÊci
1 1 ^ A SEc o-

1. Onward speed thy cooqu'ring flight; Angel, onward speed ; Cast abroad thy radiant light. Bid the shades recede ; Tread the idols in the dust, Heathen fiines destroy. Spread the gospal's holy trust. Spread the gospel'sjoy.

\-K<:y qffi

2. Onward speed thy conqu'ring flight ; Angel, onward hoste ; Quickly on each mountain's height Be thy standard placed; Let the blissful tidings float Far o'er vale and hilLTill the sweetly echoing note Bv'ry hosom thrill,

\-Key<tfG-^iffag^^^af#gg^fe^^^^^^is^g^g
:?=c;^^itt.?ziitE-ga:fi,s-

I I :^_S:B^fiUi
3. Onward speed thy conqu'ring flight ; Angel, onward fly ; Long has been the reign of night; Bring the morning nigh: 'Ti3 to thee the heathen lift Their imploring wail; Berir them heaven's holy gift, Ere their courage fail.

MrKey of G-^^^^^f^^^k^ n ^SIM.VT i^^^-^S^^ffe^p
4. OnwardspcedthyconquVingfligh't: Angel, onward speed; Morning hursts upon the sight ; 'lis the time decreed: Jesus now bis kingdom takes,Thrones and empires full; And thejoyous song awakes, "God is all in all."

ntoderate.

fe^^±^EgS^^f^g^^Eg
WOODFORD. 6s & 5s.

P-!*IE :¥£ xir
-P±f-^^^S^S_m^^

^Key(ifG-^^^W^fPf^PS?*^ n-
EES S^r-^^f-tP^

Hark! the sounds ofgladness From a dis-tant shore, Like re-lieffrom sad-ness; Sor-row now no more : 'Tis the Lord has done it, In his day of pow'r! His own arm hath won it, Praise himeyermore.

[-Key (ifG- ^ (-I* a^gij^P^ifg^gl"^^^^£^gggE£fea#EPPi^g

Sl^S^^^^i^^g^^P^V-Keyoye-^,
2: > t ^ ^ --f^F-" -» ^

ro.



Rather sIotV) but with earnest expression.
OLWAY. 6s & 5s.

-Qt:J^rx
^'-

-tj-t-

JZ^:

1st Time, gd Time.

tSS ^ |E|:^fi|;^-^;^£3gga^g^4^gg|^ife

195

1. When shall we meet attain? Meet ne'er t(5 sev-er? (Omit. . )) ^ i, i _-n » o c r i. i;i ^ ^i. j. i^i t j^i • i i ^ ^ -*t

When will peace wreathe her ehain Round us for-( Omit. . ) ev - er ? j
°" ^"'"'^ '^''^ "" " "^°''- ^^^^ ^""^ ^^''^ '''^^' '='''* 1^1°^^' ^^ "^'^ '^"'^ ^''^'^ "^ '^"^^ =

N"'"' "o-

T T—^^—I—1^ s= I
I

—

r
±-Tjr

PTK
tg

2, When shall love free-ly flow. Pure as life s riv- er? ( Ofnif. . ) 1 iiti,„„„ - „„ i„„ t;„T *i,«:n -nn « n- t,i * i n en a jr r .,• t-n ht
T,„ T_ ,, ,(.. J L- 1 ni 1 i> / y^ -. \ i MVnerejoysce-Ies-ual thnll,Where busseachheartshallnll, Andfearsoipartins chill Nev-er, no, nev-erWhen shall sweet fnendshipglow, Changeless for- ( Omit. . ) ev - er? j •* •' ' ' i^ o j. >;» ci, uw, uov oi.

#k-r.p—°-^^ - - - -

||

~Kei/Q?"7r"ia"

HI
^^ET=fEp -«£^W#=^f^FtS^ 5ET£

--?-
SZ»"

t:
*-Tf*

:c
7 » »-"r
TZ^fbEBE

g »•
;crr

ie^^
Up to that world of light, Take us, dear Saviour

; ( Omit. . ) j ^^gj.g kindred spirits dwell There may
May we all there u - nite, Uap-pj for- ( Omit. . . ) ev - cr:J ^ ' •'

our music swell, And lime our joys dis - pel Nev-er, no, Nev-er!

™z^A_5L : 7f. 1 :r=_rx zi— i i^zi:^^^_ is-Ec.^^

Gentle.
2z£S:

SEPOLIS. 6s & 7s. Or Ts & 6s, by omitting the tie in the second measure.

srr
J3.!

;?5;
s ;o~e

ggSjpi^ggggE-gg

-A- -A £,

!E
6s & 7b. Sa - Tiour, the world's and mine, Was ev - er grief like thine? Thou my paio, my curse hast took, All my sins were laid on thee ; Help me. Lord, to thee I look ; Draw me, Saviour, after thee.

=J±l^^^^^^!^:^^..Eflf^^_^^^^i
Kei/ ft/TF"

:B:
=ar V .ol?:

teTaTF" 3T
-B".

l!
izor 3ZSI.emisi

!ES
7s & 6s, Peculiar. Saviour, T thy word be - lieve, My un-be - lief re - move ;

)

^^^.Z^t-^ZfL(^^Z
:?iar

r-^-p-
'

I
r
ZL

IZST

1
Now\*hrquicKiiinrSpi'vit'give', The uncttonfro'in a -"bove! ^ Show me, Lord, how good thou art, Now thy gracious word ful -fil; Send the witness to my heart; The Ho - ly Ghost re-Teal.

}St
.lazzaia.

i~i~

lis:

^r -^-
^"p" -sH-^e^rJtffcazfaipi&I^E

=2^" 4
^^--^n^

JQI^Z

1

S-tiZT..
^-t-



196

^^^^i^^^^^EJE^iiiS

CUBFEW. 6s & 7s.

^i—P-
33?:
X

-^3i^J^g^gj^^^
f^:~:;;;i:wlCand .i.e, ^r^;:TW^.e tMne.Thou.^ pain, .. cu^aehast .o.ne, AU ^_ sin^wela^^^thee:

-ATey ofG3.

^?-=F=r^ f=^===*=f
tBrrcirs, =f=f=f

^^ 1^ ^=3
f=

:a=E
~i I f-^-

m
l-Ea/qfGm ^feilEf^ i^s^^^ga^ii^^
Vfi-KeiiufG-

M T Z^I=3C :^c=pl=p_p m J—6s-

T I

p^^^^:^EE3ife^

E^^^^^^^^S^B^ii
E..J ... I.ri, for Ik.. I ".""i »•- - =' *"• "' '" ""*

Key<tfGc- -^^^^^^§& ^
This I

-K^ufGc-
rpzzip:

al - ways win re - quire, Thee, and on - - ly thee to feel.

1 I I

3. Thy power I pant to prove.

Booted and fix'd in love ;

Strengthen'd by thy Spirit's might,

Wise to fathom things divine
;

What the length, and breadth, and height.

What the depth of love like thine

!

4. Ah ! give me this to know.

With all thy saints below

;

Swells my soul to compass thee

:

Pants in thee to live and move

;

Fill'd with all the Deity,

All immersed and lost in love

!



SIMPLICITY. 6s & 8s. GEO. HIGGENS. im
Moderate.

Iil|l=a: f^^
:^tizzf' m^^m^ E

1. Ye sim - pie souls that stray Far from the path of peace, That un - fre - quent - ed way To life and hap - pi - ness,

~Kei/ qfA
'

:̂3t ~r^'=f=^^j-^f^^^r-t=F^^^^^^^
Key nfX

~

:&
~K r Jnz -T=-T-- 3§^

^F= ^ ^^^
2. So wretcii - ed and ob - scure The men whom ye de - spise, So fool - ish, weak, and poor, A - bove your scorn we rise

:

Kei/qfK i^j

r 1:^ r r -r:-r^^~ r r > r=f=r-=f= T

\

~Key ofX~
-F

:i"z=xi
:p

4=
3^ T—T- ±3=t3 mM

How long will ye your fol - ly love, And throng the downward road, And hate the wis - dom from a - bove, And mock the sons of God ?

' Key of^
^-M=r=^ i Ur-"f=tf=f=F=f±f=tT^=tp=^=F^±f=F=F -f=r-

i
Aey Qf-'X

t-
gjg^^gg ILt^f- -X—

T

- ^eS^^M^S

~A"ey g/A

Our conscience in the Ho - ly Ghost Can wit -ness bet - ter things; For He whose blood is all our boast, Hath made us priests and kings.

"t t T'
?=F wmr^r- "f^-f-f

tp: r-Ef^¥=f=F='^p'=F3^?=f=f^
T T

1



19S ALTONA. 6s, "8s, & 4s. BEAUMONT.

||
"A-ev i/'A ^ g S TEtZ=?£ ES3EJ-

:::?s:

ili
1. The God of A - bra'ni praise, Who reigns en - throned a - bove ; An - cient of ev - er - last - ing days, And God of love

!

Ill 2. The God of A - hra'm praise. At -whose su - preme com - mand, From earth I rise, and seek the joys At his right hand

;

-T^--

j a-^_

I

F==^=F=T^F=L"F=tp=rm
I I

p=^ =e=rf=j!
3. The God of A - bra'm praise, Whose all - suf - fi - cient grace Shall guide me all ray hap - py days, In all his Trays:

-h-^-^
A^- Ig

-k—
T ::i<*ii=^^: S-WA

4. He by him - self hath sworn; I on his oath de - pend; shall, on an - gel - wings up - borne, To heav'n as - cend

:

^i
Aey 0/

X"

3l
-~f=^i--

=t-

I

p=td=^.
-r-^^ f^

|~j?^g/'A~

~Key^X

~Key Qf~S~

Kei/ f}f A~

:T:z=T-
-?_£!

gl=:iE^=g3Ee?Et
Je - ho - vah, great I AM ! By earth and heav'n con - fess'd ; I bow and bless the sa - cred name. For ev - er bless' d.

I'd all on earth for - sake. Its wis - dom, fame, and pow'r; And him my on - ly por - tion make. My shield and tow'r.

F=t^=F-- ic f=F=F--tM^ J^i -f=^F=F=r=^^=F^-i&-
I

m
He deigns to call me friend. To call him - self my God! And he will save me to the end. Through Je - sua' blood.

£Ii
-'? ?-

-6r—
J^:

^-
z^^ ^M

shall be - hold his face, I shall his pow'r a - dore ; And sing the won - ders of his grace For ev - er - more.

'="-=F=
=^

=£^.f=p=-^±p^
T=-f^ r^f^F--^ m

f



BETHPHAGE. 68 & 9s. 199

""^"^l^^f^^M^^^^^^^^M^ M^
1. Oh how hap-py are theyWho their Saviour o - bey, And have laid up their treasure a - hove I Oh what tongue can express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love

!

Key, B^—g--

:St
^FFT=F

-br-^-^-

"rr r-f-=^-^f
T-f^ 'P^rwr

~\
I r m; iPTtjE

-m-4^H- ^R^^f ? I
wo^ :p~"»~

Ff-t^PgII '
' '

I .

2. That sweet comfort was mine.When the favour di - vine I received thro' the blood of the Lamb ; When my heart first believed,What a joy I re - ceived, What a hea - ven in Je - sus's name !

3. 'Twas a hea-ven be - low My He - deem-er to know ; And the angels could do nothing more Than to fall at his feet And the sto - ry re - peatj And the Lov - er of sin - nera a • dore.

-gey,B^-g-

^ 'p~m^^^^^m^^^^^m^^^s^̂ mmm m̂^
1 I

' ^~i (

^— ^—r—

r

• 4. Je-sua all the day long Was my joy and my song: Oh that all his sal - va-tion might see! He hath loved me, I cried, He bath suf- fer'd and died, To re -deem such a re - bel as me.
5. Oh the rap-tu-rous height Of that ho - ly de - light Which I felt in the life-giv-ing blood! Of my Sa-viour pos-sess'd, I was per-fect-ly blest, As if fill'd with the ful - ness of God.

^lSEtSi fStm I 1:^
'X'tr

^'- -fes-k-k-

"^r"
'¥=^
\~V\' fr

±55 K-
-a~F~»-

r
-p—a-

ILLSLY. 6s & 10s.
SloTT, and In steady time.

ai'^^^
xn:

-f-?-

rdi ^ f̂e'^fe^b^-te^te^'fe^^^^^R^t4=1^fe^SP
ss;obra:

^T^Tr =1^IT r
^:. 'f^^T^m^^^^^^m^^^^f^ m̂

i [
"^"

' '
i (

' ' '
* I I I 1 1 1 I I I I

I
I 1 I '

I I I i I

Thou, who didst stoop below To drain the cup of wo, And wear the form of frail mor-tal-i - ty,— Thv blessed labours done, Thy crown of victory won,—^Hast pass'd from earth—^pass'd to thy home on hiyh,

-*J_^ . a. ^-^f.
ii...A i i 2 1 r "L - ' h^Pr-r-T-T FFr-FF|T?Fe-Fi^1

I
a?iEEi?-S

3111 -e-
•p-:s=?: 5=tElt

-I- ii
E£ ^eM^^.% Jieu, A

III: -3l m
fff^ffpT-Yf^*-^m'-¥^-FFJfft'-='--^

.1—

,

^-F^^iW^t r



200

j

Keyo}'^'
3i
a:

• » ig

-
gr-gr

ri~r~r'.bi:±T~r-xi

IQZE

OLENA. 7s & 4s.

;o=g:

WORDS BY BISHOP HEBER.

rggg^ ^-«-.b=T Sg;
Siezgz*:

rl:
|gg

God that madest earth and heaVn, Darkness and Ught ! Who the day for toU has giT'n, For rest the night ! May thine angel guards defend us, Slumbors sweet thy meroy send us, Ho-ly dreams and hopes at-

:a=sz
I I I

iffT rr V 1R=f^ T^^^l
T—1^^

—

\ I I'

-Pxar

imffFfff^ '^^'^^rrr^rrrr

^^^m isifeis:
iClCrrzr '^^m

*
God that madest earth and heay-n. Darkness and light 1 Who the day for toil has giVn, Tor rest the night 1 May thine angel guards defend w. Slumbers sweet thy mercy send us. Holy dreams and hopes at-

isizs; p^bfefM^^fei^i^fewW^fe^B^r^rr^

'XSTnTP^m -fes fcr-

^=A=^ m
tend us, This live - long night.

KpyfltiT_

1 I

—

d:

rrF
^m

tend us. This lire - long night.

ICe}/ qf~F~

tr "f-
1 -£r

m

rssncr^^Lfi^^
1—I r

^-

GLENWOOD. 7s & 5s.

:^ 3:1*: ifeS_c
ECo:

1. MarktheTirtuousman,and8eePeaceandjoyhisstepsattend:Allhi3 path is pu-ri - ty, Hap-py is his end.

'h'el/ ofA

-̂^=^
rF^=

-e-e- -e-pP^fTr^ ^ f -0-J&- F^^-f
i^

"Key•y ofX '~iy
~

ffFZH
3^ta;

lzbzb:
i~rT f ?^ ^^±^S

"A'ej/ 'VIA tX

n^t f iPP
?¥f t "T

2. Come and see his dying bed : Calm Us Utest moments roU : An-gels hov - er round his head ;
Heav'n receives his soul.

-JM—11-

I

-^—L^-i^-L-e-. f i



--ReiJWP

In moderate time.

PEACE TO THEE. 7s & 5s. (Double.) 201

P=rhr=t
=P=i:

HZZZG £ ^
1. Peace to tliee, fa - vour'd one, Weep - ing thus be - fore the throne, O'er the ills that thou hast done, 'With re - lent - ing sighs

;

WJSiluWIE.
i^:

-r-t-r ttt r^5—r—r-^r r -t-r- n r 1 r
El

2. Earth -ly joys to thee are dross
;
Earth - ly gain is heav'n-ly loss. Look up- on the Weed-ing cross. View the vie - tim there

I

Ken QfF c\ T IT r
'^

-l-^EE-fc^ =F
-41^—#k-
T=f:

""P~ r

3. From the Sa - viour's smil - ing face Flows the plen - i - tude of grace ; Par - don, life, and heav'n-ly peace, Like the o - cean's

I
KevnfE'

a
2=4^=^?^-E?=^P^

r I r-rr-r P^^?i=^=^?^^PP^P? rm
rR^jtMIEZ

|l FA'e.v qf F~

rAfj/ q/' g
~

KeyafV

-T T—

T

-

=t<=l=f:

"
• ~*—p~

ig^—*—g~ ^^ m
While thy heart with grief is riven. All thy fol - lies are for - given. And be - neath a smil - ing heav'u Light will soon a - rise.

1=E=r=r=E?^ -(•t^C ~^. !•
-X—T-

^?^ ?^^^?^^^ S
He that for thy sins hath died. Bids thee m his love con- fide: Trust in him, and none be -side,— He will hear thy prayer.

3^^^^^
Itl—o"
r—

T

? ~!~~r

y k

W=i=^ T—y-

=f=£iF ^m
He the righteous law o - bey'd; He hath fall a - tone-ment made; Let thy soul on him be stay'd,—He is strong to save.

f-t^r-r r-f-f ^^4=^^^;=E^^^^?^^^^E|EEpE=Ei51
r



202 CHARLTON. 7s&5s.

"gey nf W
a:
Liszrr

-B

—

u 'U~

m Si I

TT—er .CL tr

WM. H. JENKINS.

~S1 -b--
:3?5:

;i
1 Lord of mer - cy and of might, Of man-kind the life and light, Ma - ker, Teaoh-er in - fi - nite

;

Je - sus, hear and save.

2. Strong Ore - a - tor, Sa-fiour mild, Humbled to a lit - tie child; Cap - tive, beat - en, bound, re - viled, Je - sus, hear and save.

-%.mrvrE~i\ c^-jyi ^s^x :sz=9:
=?

:zszL^[-,A_,:sips^j:g:

^-= e^:-'—s-
Iffl

3. Borne a - loft on an - gels' wings, Thron'd a - bove ce - les - tial things, Lord of lords, and King of kings ; Je - sas, hear and save.

Key qfl^ =f ^ -e- £ ^3 1
-£- Q

n___
-B JT -^_

-^i s
4. Soon to come to earth a - gain, Judge of an - gels and of men. Hear us now, and hear us then

:

Je - bus, hear and save.

:±. -s—P-
:sr ^^: w^m "-r -£r

DREWRT. 7s & 6s. (Peculiar.)
Moderate.

[1^7=^-:^^^^:^^:=^^^^^^=^-^^^^-. I
^^-

JJ.O.

1
Meet and right

Glo - ry to our

-Ken (if^t=^^

it is to sing, In ev' - ry time and place, \ j^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ g^^gj ^^ . go^d, All in one thanks - giv - Ing join,

urheav'n-ly Eiug, The God of truth and grace: J DC

f=^,- , , ] I I

r

D. C. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, E - ter - nal praise be thine,

^
\-Ke!/£^^=±±z^-=Szi

^TEEt m F^^
F^Pm

ti-Kev ofG—h=m m
T T

ai=Si5fi :*-
t*tzi:#;

I
T .

^^-

D.C,

1



Rather slow.

\-Key afGrSt
3s

MUNSON. 7s & 6s. (Peculiar.)

3 I
I i H '^

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace

Rise from tran - si - to - ry things, T'wardsheav'n, thy na - tive place

-Key ofG 3:
i3:^i5EEj:^z^jEtfe£&:I

203
D. f ;.-

^^^^m^^̂ ^WM
I

Sun, and moon, and stars de

^
P=E

IeE

cay; Time shall soon this earth re - move:

JJ.C.

1 t » w- F?iRise, my soul, and haste a - -way To seats pre-pared a - bove.

-Kei/ of Cr-3E^=t -^ m eS TT^ -' m
. Q--

--— IS3^ ^F=f^ 1^
I

J=^f=P=^F
•f V

D.C.

IE

pTcj/rtTTF ^.

In moderate time.

~:a£t

ZOPHIM. 7s & 6s.

3^ ^^^^ 5j!ZpL_ ± i» _f s_
I 1 r ±z=t

D.C.^^
1. Praise the Lord, Trho

Praise him for his

Him, from -whom all

reigns a - bove, And keeps his courts be
boundless love, And all his great-ness show,
good pro-ceeds. Let earth and heav'n a - dore.

' I Praise him for

knuf V3:aE?= '-¥=^'

2. Pub -lish, spread to

Let the gos - pel -

All the pow'r of

T=f=f XjSZ

all a - round The great Im

i

his no - ble deeds. Praise him for his matchless pow'r

:

D.C.

xii-Tr^.
F=

manuel's name
trum-pet sound. Him Prince of peace pro - claim,

mu - sio bring, The mu - sic of the heart,

} ^^f^^
Praise him, ev' - ry tune - ful string : All the reach of heav'n-ly art,

^-.
Tcy gTrb =̂E^= '^ ~P siztitlm iG

^i^r^^
_D.C.

i
3. Him in whom they

Glo - ry to our
Praise the Lord in

move and live, Let
Sa-viourgive, And hom-age to our King,
ev' - ry breath,—Let all things praise the Lord.

ev' - ry crea-ture sing; "I

Hal-low'd be his name be-neath, As in heav'n on earth a-dored.

Aevj/- t* fc

ai 33E
r-^r'-'-^-rr r~r-r-r-y-r~r ^f^^

D.C.

1



204 OVERTON. 7s & 6s.

a^J^-:^-i^44i^|g^l3:^g^^g^^E^j^^ggpl-3?J^^^^Pm̂
-Key, B^-(j-

T=FFf^
Xp^-^f^-A^f=^-

?
~g~g~

f=
--fe^-*-

I I I I I

I
i—1 I I

'o

—

i>~p"i 'u~s~a~sr -.trs-^

TT %

l-gey, B^-g-

"I—p] "^ r
,

3 ie-Blisconaaei'a^'hen'hefeU, Met and yananiBh'd earth sndheU: Now he leads you on to sweU The triumphs of his cross : Though all earth and hell ap^ar, Who will douht, or who w.ll fear

o cr P
p^^^g^^gg:^^pm^g^ggg^^

t:&d«l£t^!''a"^*;"J'e"'fS^pSr,tS?^^^^ Y^s.^'^&^s '&. ^!^IS^-^;^^ Ev-er fighting man-ful-ly;
Crowns of glo-ry you shall gain,

'^kiK:

TTTTTf^'
-,b:-k-^-

-

p-f-p—wr m

-^ey, Bb-

-Xey, B^-

See, the strife will soon be done; Then strusEle manful - ly.

Not - er yield, nor lose hy flight Your di- Tine re - ward.

^ t -^i -k—,^
r

God, our strength and shield, is near : We can - not lose our cause.

PS

iii :e:c
:f-F fl ;i

laur-els shall he won by thee, „ Fad - ins not a - way.

And walka-mong that glorious train. Who shout their Saviour's praise.

-Key, B^- -
Cf. fi ;^

P~J" M -br-^-

1 I

1. Friends of freedom, swell the song;

Young and old, the strain prolong.

Make the temp'rance army strong.

And on to victory

!

Lift your tanners, let them wave,

Onward march a world to save

;

Who would fill a drunkard's grave,

And bear his infamy

!

2. Shrink not when the foe appears;

Spurn the coward's guilty fears

;

Hear the shrieks, behold the tears,

Of ruin'd families.

Raise the cry in every spot,

"Touch not, taste not, handle not;"

Who would be a drunken sot ?

The worst of miseries.

3. Give the aching bosom rest,

Carry joy to ev'ry breast;

Make the wretched drunkard blest,

By living soberly.

Raise the glorious watchword high,

" Touch not, taste not till you die;"

Let the echo reach the sky,

And earth keep jubilee.

4. God of mercy, hear us plead

;

For thy help we intercede

:

See how many bosoms bleed,

And heal them speedily.

Hasten, Lord, the happy day,

"When, beneath thy gentle ray,

Temperance all the world shall sway,

And reign tiiumphantly.



ff^^E^^

Tn mortcrate timei

2=M BtW^-r-ff-Q.

33:
MENDEBRAS. 7s & 6s. 205H^^^^ =zsrr

JZ_r

'» * * *•

s ~zs-p

Tr-#~ m
1. The gloomy night of eadneaa Be - gins to flee a - way:!-, . , . » „>„,.,„

The glowingtinge of morning Proclaims the ris-ing day: J
•Tna' welcome day ofpromise.When Christ shall claim his right. And on the world in darkness, Pour forth a flood of light.

Keu rtflfi^^f=^=§te^ii|i5?^pp^^ii|^

^afiOiiSzx:^^

_ f
2. Now truth, unveil'd, is shin-ing With beams of sacred light, 1 mu • i • v i ^ . «,„i .,,.,..„

The mourning pilgrims wonder. And leave the paths of night
; J

^^^"^ glowing hearts m rapture. Are fiU d with joy divine, Burst forth in shouting glory, And, Uke their Master, shine,

r-S
'

9'-lf~W

Pr-^^
r

'^Ef^E^
3izc:c:

35i^rr

I >=!= '^m ^^^
J—b*-»J- iiazlrFFT

3. Come, let's be-gin the anthems. And join the choir a - hove : 1 ,„, . , , o i x- i ,^ ^ -rr , „ .

Ex - alt the blest Re-deemer, And praise the God we love :;
•*'' '""•-<""'' praise, and glory, Sal-ra-tion to our God; Ho-san-na to the Saviour Who wash'd us in his blood.

4. The courts of heav'n are ringing With songs of highest strains, ) ni, i u • * • i, j. a j • • -iv i.v i m , . , . -

And ho-ly praise is roll-ing A - lon| the flowery plains. J
^^

'
"""^'^ ""^ "^' triumphant. And join with those above, To shout and smg forever The Saviour's dying love.

;
Aey

RICHLAND. 7s & 6s.
Hffiderate.

-Key ofG- g =T=S

m-KeyqfO- ;^:^ ?=»! rn^n=rrrT=fTf si :!^r=r= ;^ &^"
f^- p^̂ ^F=f

To the hills I lift my eyes. The ev - er-last-ing hills; ) „,.„, ^ v i i n? j o tt i i.-i i. t i • •_. ^ j j „ ^ , , t , ™, ...
Streaming thence in fresh supplies, My soul the Spirit feels : i

^''^ ^^ ^°^ '"^ '"''? ^^°'^ ' ^"'P' ^''"'^ ^^^ ^ ^''' '^ S"'^" 5
^<"* """"^^ '^0''°

= ">« '^°''- """^ ^-^il ^''«'* n^'^^ l""* «"& a^d l»eaT'i

:^°^-4~4=^-^&=-T:^P^^^^^m^f_-t-fz?r.:rl:ifz
fzTpqtztif:

=F=?= ^^"i^^fei
-KeyqfG=az

t-=t-

^F



206 GILFORD. 7s & 6s.

JHoderate.

"I

—

w
SE^ aEi^^j^ia=^^^t^^:^a^^^sifet^

1. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy better portion trace: ) o j j l j rn- v n i,i.- i.!. -r.- i jn , m , -, ,

Rise from traisi-to-ry thiogs T'ward heay-n, thy native place
.'

J
^'"'' """^ "''°°' ''"^ ^t^^ decay, Time shall soon this earth remove .- Rise, my soul, and haste away To seats prepared above.

•iey, B^~Q-

I^IST
9' m w~&r

Key.

-r-p=f ^^^fe^^^^3?^7^^MF^Tl^^^M-i^
i i

r^n;-n^-r

-j-p ss^si^iE^isii^^^r r

T±SEiazs:

1 g' a^-^P
^'

Som*'o^M^siv"o"r wyTre'-ta^Tri-^um^^ }
There we'U join the heav-nly train, Welcom'd to partake the bliss; Fly from sorrow and from pain To realms of endless peace.

-A-ey, B^-Qh

¥^=r=Efe=F^^fe=F? Eii?; A- m3l—
-p=^-f

£:^ =?=?:

'
1 t I I

'
I

wm^
Slonv, and in steady time.

PALXttTRA. 7s, 6s, & 4s.

J-S
;] r ^^^;i

1. Thon,Lord,reign'Etin this bosom, There, there,hastlhouthythroDe;Thou,thouknow'£tthatIlovethee,—Am I not surely thine own? Lord, my God, am I not aure-ly thine own?

^^^^^^^^^^E^^E^i±^^l^^^ff^4&^^f^k^E^ESE^^
2. Speak, Lord, speak, I implore thee, Say, say, I shall be thine—Then, thou know'st that Hove thee, Say but thatthou wiltbe mine, Je - sus, my God! say but that thou wilt be mine.

!l-A'c!/<ifG--S5z:& E'^F^^-^-fr'^^^^ffF^^^t^^t^^
3. Faith, faith now has embraced thee, Hope, hope pierces the skies, Joy, joy hath now o'erwhelm'd me,—On wings of bright glory I rise. Qlo - ry ! glo - ry ! I am for - ev - er thine own.

mM-SeiKifl'^^^^^f^^l^tfei^^^^^E^E^E^pp lit::

'n^rrrr- 'zy



SYRION. 7S&6S. T. B. MASON. 207
1^£

Ei=lr-g
Ki3^

^^^^lW^^^ ~
zm ^ -F ? 5EF^^ -#^

-Q-

?::
--Ss—k-

1. A - wake, my soul, from slum-ber, And seek the mer- cy - seat, Let no Tain cares in - cum - ber. While bow'd at Je - sus' feet; With pen - i - ten - tial

-Ki^wTr^-i.-^y- p?^
-kt—k-

r^-P ^_
--Ff=f

=asji: pE^Ei^P|^,i=|t,-ip;p^l^~p

Ei£fe|SQ=P^^^glfei^iii^ fl^PA'cvWTT^
'mzfr"[—

r

izzr
2. Far, far hast thou been straying In sin's per-plex-ing maze ; Too long, a - las ! de - lay - ing To turn from fol - ly'a ways ; But now the world re-

Kw «/ i> -^—g—Fg^-'z~i~r--F~s~zs~rp-I

ll
rA'eiv q/TT"

Key f^'lT
"

^ ^f-=%
:t=(:

lOHfE '±Bjmi^i g£[^^Eg^§i
feel-ing Pour forth thy earn-est cry, For there a suppliant kneeling, Our God will not de - ny.

£53=f=tfa-_|^=^; -V-LÎ
^n^-T-"^

iizzsiitaiia:
I 1

r
- e—=—n-:1^

=ES
Kcinf B~ H^^lfg -£r i -6s

.-?_ i
signing. Give all thy thoughts to God, E'er life and health de-olin-ing. Thou sink be-neath his rod.

ill|-7ar/7/Tr- s—zs- f-a-FP-i—T -y-F-^ VllJ-
"OJ b—b-mo—P~ 1

r -e- -p-

3. Then wake thee from thy sleeping,

Thou sear and guilty soul,

O'er all thy sins be weeping

As moments onward roll

;

Oh let not pleasure, wooing

Entice thy feet astray.

But steadfastly pursuing

Hold on thy heavenward way.

4. Come, then with sorrow bending,

Oh come, with guilt opprest

;

With all thy dark offending.

Come seek a Saviour's breast:

'Tis there alone reposing.

Our hearts may tranquil be,

'Tis there when life is closing ,

We'll rest, Lord, with thee.



208
Gentle andresigned.

COVINGTON. 7s, 6s,& 8s.

:*
p^^;rig:^=p=US^ p-^^ g^ f=P^ =P=P^ ^Ifc f—p-p-t^p

jg^i^^g^ :e=s: 1
'"" 1. Brother, thou art gone to rest; We Tvill not weep for thee; For thou art now where oft, on earth. Thy epir - it long'd to be.

3. Brother, thou art gone to rest; Thine is an earth -ly tomb; But Je - sus aum-mon'd thee a -way; Thy Sa - viour call'd thee home.

=S^e1 m•^'"-^-TT^n-T-T^"^^^ -»—

y

1 l~ T±fT^*n'tT^-=f=r- T^-^"^---f=f-=T-=

-gey, E^-^-

3. Brother, thou art gone to rest ; Thy toils and cares are o'er ; And sor - row, pain, and suff 'ring now Shall ne'er dia - tress thee more.

^ p-^-tt— —1^ g^^^:;Eg|i|^%f^?=FlQ^^^g I

4. Brother, thou art gone to rest; Thy sins are all for - giv'n; And saints in light have weloom'd thee To share the joys of heav'n.

1 :^§SS 1'^^^^^-
T vf

"
rt~t=^^

i»-i» E
T-^=t-^-=m--=-t-1^

Slow and tenilerly.
PHUVAH. C. M. Or 7s, Bs, & 8s. Or 8s, ioS, & 4s.

-Key, E^-9-
:P^ ^ W=^M p—p-

l»--^^—o-

t-^

-f- :^

GERMAN CHORAL.

-^-1:4i

CM. I love the Lord: he heard my cries. And pitied ev' - ry groan: Long as I live, when trou-bles rise, I'll hast-cu to his throne.

I-A-ey. Eb-Q-- m-^—^- ifc -^r?
—

r S
f^=»^=f=^-=^-=^-=t-T4^^^

:-fc

1—I I I I ^ i- \ |—i-T^-i~i

—

r~n—1—^^"—>"

7s, 6s, & 8s.
' Brother, thou art gone to rest ; We will not weep for thee, For thou art now where oft, c^a earth, Thy spir - it long'd to be.

^^PTEFt-=f--^=Ftt^

zSl IS m=^ :P-

I m'rKey, Eb I&— --$: :q cr

8s, 6s, & 43. Our blest Be - deem-er, ere he breath'd His ten - der, last fare - well, A Guide, a Com - fort - er be - queath'd, With us . . to dwell.

IP\-Sei/, E^-^ f^P^ TT T-r rT
I

I

V -^—p-
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-KeyvfE-J^ tz

:^—

F

m
BENINDA. 7s & 8s. (Pectdiar.) 203

ZSI'
-p 2 £ £?4--F^FfF^W? I

1. Lift not thou the wail-ing voice ; Weep not, 'tia a Christian di - eth: Up, where bless-ed saints re - joioe, Ransom'd now, the spir - it fli - eth;

I\-KeyqfE%- ^:p=^£^E^g;^=3pEa:f=f£f=|f^t=|3^ m
l

-A-eyQ/E-Q-
_s:

^^ iE Î EE^ i iT I

I
'

'I '
"

' ' r

2. They who die in Christ are blest: Ours be, then, no thought of griev-ing: Sweet-ly with their God they rest, All their toils and trou - bles leaT - ing

iKcsmfE-^
f^l^^liFft^ P=!±t=p3p^p=l:^p==p^yj=-tp_-=.|±±^^

PP^"?1
e—P--P-

5^3?^I
i&-=— ki^ ki. -P

s—P PF^ i-A'cy (if E-

High in heav'ns own light she dwelleth ; Full the song of triumph STvell-eth : Freed from earth, and earthly fail - ing, Lift for her no voice of wail - ing.

\ i i-Key of E—

f^TE^='=TrN=T=*¥^^p^^

P-—(• f-r^ p—p-^ ss m^ EbS
\ 1£-A'e2/(if E- -V-

So be ours the faith that sa-veth, Hope that ev' - ry tri-al bra-veth, Love that to the end en-dur-eth. And, thro' Christ, the crown se-cur - eth.

s-KeynfE- Ff^ ^^ ^"=f p¥^
i&-=—

^f=f



210 KENAZ. 7s & 8s. (Peculiar.)

-e—

p

KevufG—

5

a:
^fco;

B—

e

--P i^^t^-n-i*-

19—

P

?-lg
K-P- -©—19 -p-Pnz

\-KeyifG—

y

»^T^-=f^ i^aife -^- -P_o_p
r

^^E^ZT^^^5Sh=^
. Lift not now the wail-ing voice; . . Weep not, 'tis a Christian di-eth; l^.j^j^^j^gj^y

^^.^ |j,j^j;g]jtgjjg ^^gUgtl,, Full the song of triumph swell-eth;

Up where blessed saints re - joice, . . Bansom'dnow, the spir-it fli-eth:/

\-Kes/ <ifG-^i^^is^^^fe^s
©

:^Eg £."i_o-^ I
-e—p-

xzc i^zaziz

-Xc!/ lifG-tl^ZtB j3~p: 53: Ocf:
T r

^
• ! / S

I

I

3-
T1

f=

:i^^-=^m
^
~m r-

KeynfGi- £SX
Kei/lfG-

^ff=fP=f

1»- =F-f&—

o

- 1
•p-rr

I

I I

m Freed from earth and earth - ly

^fE^-=fr-p^ 1
faU ing, Lift for her no voice of wail - ing.

-Ke]/()fG- ^^^^^ fcrpi ^^
-Kej/ofG- i^iz^^^iiii^:

f=F T 1

^i

2. They who die in Christ are blest

;

Ours be then no thought of grieving

:

Sweetly with their God they rest,

All their toils and troubles leaving:

So be ours the faith that saveth,

Hope, that every trial braveth.

Love, that to the end endureth,

And, through Christ, the crown secureth.
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Moderate*

?=i
J

—

tr ?^£
PEMBERTON. 7s, 8s, & 7s WM. e. HOLMES. 211

H*=?-
'I I

3zlti±:
1 I

"

^^^^
^

1 • —•--' ' -J —L-j 1—

•

L J—i_j in ' 1
1—

M

;7T2
1. Wor-ship, and thanks, and bless - ing, And Btrepgth ascribe to Je - sus : Je - sus a - lone de - fends his own, When earth and hell op - press us

i

T 1 a r- r-

iszzis:

_i P
E
"T~ r

I g=pF -k—k- -k—k-

=5=1^

"AtJj/

2. Om - ni - po - tent Re - deem - er, Our ran - som'd souls a - dore thee ; Our Sa - viour thou, we find it now, Andgive thee all the glo - ry

i

5£El£^iE^=Zt
3. The world's and Sa - tan's ma

g^E^gg^

rssLsmzSt

• ^ ~-
1 1 1 I : ,z I

Uee, Thou, Je - BUS, hast con-found - ed ; And by thy grace, with songs of praise, Our hap - py souls re-sound - ed.
1 1 . .—A. ,_ .

T=-T
^-y^ T m

fSoTtiFB'

Keyfif

\~SSiWB'

^^̂ ^^mmf^^mm^^mm^m^^E^^^^
Je-Bus with joy we wit - ness, Al - migh - ty to de - Uv - er; Our seals set to, that God is true. And reigns a King for - ey - er.

E^_ -k^=-k k k- 31:= -k—k-

:T=£==P Wps^zrzz*~. -k—k-

znzizi_

We sing thme arm un - short-en'd, Brought thro' our sore temp - ta - tion : With heart and voice in thee re - joice, The God of ouT

_4L m
Sei^^ig^i^@M#^^i^M

- va - tion.

D*=K^^ ^^:
Accept- ing our de - liv'-rance, We tri - umph in thy fa - Tour, And for the love which now we prove. Shall praise thy name for - ev - er.

1
vjemEss x:

^rircE E?EEt:
if I r

=f=fE ^^^jrii:T:7zf
-=T^

isimr
-k—k—P-

:p=pz=t
r
^^-^f=^^

S



ENWAY. 7s, 8s, & 7s.
Moderate.

A'e.v of t'^̂

S:
-^

-T—T- -y—f- ?—y—T—

'

q=zqi y.^
1. Head of the church tri-umph - ant, We joy - ful - ly a - dore thee; Till thou ap-pear, thy mem-bers here, Shall sing like those in glo - ry.

2. While in af - flic - tion's fur - nace, And pass - ing through the fire, . . Thy love ire praise, that knows our days. And ev - er brings .us nigh - er.

:2:r-r r-r ^
--V

ZSI ^±^^^±^±:^=^=^- is: m
3. Tliou dost con - duct thy peo - pie Through tor-rents of temp - ta - tion ; Nor will we fear, while thou art near. The fire of trib

rKevQfV
Si 5^^P^

'.'SZ Eg
u - la - tion.

P'-^
1 P ^ 1 1^

I

4. Faith now be - holds the glo - ry To which thou wilt re - store us, And earth de - spise for that high prize Which thou hast set

§
be - fore us.

IKey<^ff~ftE^EEgE^^ HEP
T"r

E3E3
-nrr-r'7n:-r

3:
I i rr

'Key of P~
-k- -k—w «- :aExrtr -f- L^^^i

We lift our hearts and voi - ces In bleat an - ti - ci - pa - tion. And cry a - loud, and give to God The praise of our sal - va - tion.

We lift our hands, ex - ult - ing In thine al - migh - ty fa - vour ; The love di - vine, that made i» thine. Shall keep us thine for - ev - er.

n^

Key qf F

Ken of IT

=t
?-

?^-^£?^^^^^^^n ^^^^ -\" ;ti ^^f^^ fe

The world, with sin and Sa - tan. In vain our march op - po - ses ; By thee we will break through them all, And sing the song of Mo - ses.

iTiLfjr~r~i~

£E£
5;s

And if thou count us wor - thy. We each, as dy - ing Ste - phen. Shall see thee stand at God's right hand, To take us up to hcav - en.

I:ss3c |:i! ZZJZ Mmrr r -^^T^z^miEp^lEii^pfpaEE^lEi



INLEY. 8s.
With earnest expression. Full accciit on the first note In cncb mensiiro.

2IS

^:^^E#^^^H^^$gEJ^^il3fej^|^jfgg^ggg|ig^g^,^^
1. A - -way with our sor-row and fear! We soon shall re - cov - er our home; The ci - ty of saints shall ap - pear, The day of e- ter-ni-ty come.

i
1^

I
I

i f^?^ 1
\ \

i
-Xey, B^

[-Key, Bb"|j-

2. From earth we shall quickly re -move, And mount to our na-tive a- bode, The house of our Fa-ther a - bove. The pa -lace of an -gels and God

a
_ "25 S—ZTII I I

f=f^- -PS^ 33 ^= PP^ I
-»—^- $ zgzzmrzo- g

'^ith earnest expression. Fnll accent on tlie first note in each measure.
TIMNA. 8s.

I

^ey QfA . ti ;;l^^^il^^S^P^^EgE^^g^Spp^-aiiSJ^SiE^g^"
1. The mo-ment a sin-ner be -lieves, And trusts iu Ma cru - ci - fied God, His par-don at once he re-ceives,— Re-demption in full thro' his blood.m ^ i :szisj

f=F=F m
~l\e.y(if\

2. The faith that u - nites to the Lamb, And brings such sal -va-tion as this. Is more than mere fan - cy or name,—The work of God's Spi - rit it is.

:3r

3. It treads on the world aiid on hell ; It vanquish-es death and de - spair ; And, what is still stranger to tell, It o - vercomes hea-ven by prayer.3. it treads on the worldand on hell; It yanquish-i
^ ^ _ _

4. It says to the mountains, "Depart," That stand betwixt God and the soul; It binds up the bro-'kenin heart. The wounded in conscience makes whole.

t
gpLpi^:^a^€^L--l^^:.^=Ep-^3^ipp^

^FF=F
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Gentle moTement.

!IZ^̂ -^ s^^i^^^i
PARNITIA.

•

8s. E. HERITAGE.

-9- g^^|fe£;£p%f^^Eg^|fe£E^^l^
1. How sweet on thy bo- som to rest, When na-ture'a af- flio-tion ia near! The soul that can trust thee is blest; Thy smilesbring my freedom from fear.

2. The Lord has in kindness de - clared That those who will trust in his name Shall in the sharp conflict be spared, His mer-oy and love to pro-claim.

-
J(ev.A\> ^~

^

3 This promise shall be to my soul A mes-sen-ger sent from the skies, An an-chor when billows shall roll, A rgfuge when tempests a - rise.

4. Sa-Tiour, the prom-ise ful - fil, Its comfort im-part to my mind; Then calm-ly I'll bow to thy will, To the cup of af - flic-tion re-sign'd.

\Kei/,ata^44^^ Igf=F±^^tfFrrFf=F^M
Witb tender expression.^

\-Key afC- ^.
'"EzS:.fW-

3=]= ilsig

UNION.

^3

T
8s.

:ez±T
I

^r F^T^fTT=rF=P=f^m
BILLINGS.

1 'P?rl
1. En-com-pass'd with clouds of dis-tress, And rea-dyall hope to re - sign, I long for thy light and thy grace : God, will they never be mine?

2. If some-times I strive, as I mourn, Wy hold of thy pro-mise to keep. The billows more fierce-Iy re - turn, And plunge me a-gain in the dee^p.

K.^c^^f-^::-f±f-f=^^
-^

t^. -jr±±i F=r=^- trrt" 'vr
it^

1—r—hi—

I

—I—hi—l-P-

ir^^PH"^T r"r [
, , , , ,

.

3. Ap - pear, and my sor-row shall cease ; The blood of a - tone-ment ap - ply. And lead me to Je - sus for peace—The Rock that is higher than

IS
^.

m-Key^C-^ £ ^EE
-tt1—

r

FE^j3£gEma^^¥^P$?=pfen ^T"
i=p=T: Eli

4. Oh en - ter this de - so-late heart. Then rule o'er the heart thou hast won : Nor a-gain in thine an-ger de - part. But make it for - ev - cr thy throne

l-A'ej/ life-31m^ ifzt
F#F m

-p- ff=
i

T r -rrt- rTfTH' :p=p. 1
-B-

I



MADISON. 8s. (Double.) S. B. POND. 215

a=«i=!
Key at V C\ I

-f—y- S 33
pp-"=f;^=P: -k— k-

=F- m
1. To Je - BUS, the crown of my hope, My Boul ia in haste to be gone ; Oh, bear me, ye cher - u - bim, up. And waft me a - way to his throne

!

N^f^Ff#^^^P^^^^- pw'^^f^ iS_ JZSl

EsSj

Key qf F~^ xizx:3^ :ztzzjc -T-T- ^
2. Dia-solve thou these bonds that de-tain My soul from her por-tion in thee ; Oh, strike off this ad - a - mant chain, And make me e - ter - nal - ly free

!

W^-Keuaf V

f-r-r
:s3r3r iixri

f-rr
larziZjc:

-r-r

Key of F~
EF

'W^
-?-?- gSE K--»- -fer-=—k- ^—

V

^
My Saviour, whom, absent, I love; Whom, not hav-ing seen, I a-dore; Whose name is ex - alt - ed a- bove All glo-ry, do - miu-ion, and pow'r

—

sKen <?/• F +^--f-4-i-t^q=r-F^FPT^rF
r^-rr^-rr^- n I"

1—t?

S=^d^s=r
Key of ]^'

=FH-

-5s—k—k- ±1
iS-^T: £=!=?- La-

When that hap- py e - ra be- gins, Whenarray'din thy glo-ries I shine, Nor grieve a - ny more, by my sins, The bo - som on which I re- cline.

-f-rr rrr
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IllUej,, E^'-#̂EE=g
-o—

P

-&'m^
KANWELL. 8s, (Double.)

J3
-Si -e—t-e-1 "^—(&—

F

EEEE
-p—p—p~ EzzSzt^

1. ThouShe^d of Is -rael, and mine, The joy and de-sire of my heart, For clos - er com-mnn - ion I pine, I long to re-side where thou art:

\-Key, E^-g-
r^Ff-

-± I i I

-Key, E^-g- ^=?- £
=-f

.b. tw_ -o-±± r P̂ P—o-

I

|j^==|=|4^-^l^%^f-h^^^=TfEf=f=f#^^ i

£E*
sz:=p:

i

-Key, E^-^j—^-
r-ll^^l^ ? PPPEE^EtE^^^fE^^^:

2 'Ms there, with the lambs of thy flock, Thereon - ly I coy - et to rest; To He at the foot of the rock. Or rise to be hid in thy br^t:

]si:

i^iiii ^f^^ip^pfm

l-Key, Eb

\-Ke!/, E^—

l-Kei/, E^-

Kev, E§^

m p—

e

gggg^=ggi^gp^
A A„ D~n'^1 ^ S

Thepas-tnre Ilan-guishto find. Where all who their Shepherd o - bey Are fed, on thy bos-som re - clined, And screen'd from the heat of the day.

F^^-^^^ i=7- ^^
p—^—Q-

E£ I=p--ii=e g^^pE|E^E|^ -£,-

P^ -p-~ei
:F-"=F

fS^ =p3=^
:&: ^ -s—l-e eIeEHi P^feS

'Tis there I would al- ways a - bide, And nev-er a mo-ment de - part ; Con-ceal'din the cleft of thy side, E - ter - nal - ly held in thy heart

i^^F^Sp^^f^fe^^^P?^^^ m



CEDAB. 8s & (Death of a Missionary.)

With tender expression.
217

:5:=e
-Key. ^^%

3—19—e-

^^- :P£ FfiEE; 0- J

1. Weep not for the saint that aa - cends To par-take of the joys of the sty; "t

Weep not for the ser - aph that bends With the wor - ship - ping cho - rns on high
; J

Weep not for the spir - it now crown'd

£.,iit_^-|^^j^^
2. But weep for their sor - rows, who stand And la - ment o'er the dead by his grave ;

"1

r-tf-^-F

-K^ Eb-Q-—^-

Who sigh when they muse on the land Of their home, far a - way o'er the wave

5r^^izfczr^
zsm r==r= :^

And weep for the na - tions that dwell

_A

£ I
3. Weep not for the saint that as - cends To par -take of the joys of the sky; I

Weep not for the ser - aph that bends With the wor - ship - ping cho - rus on high; /
But weep for the mourn -era who stand

&-P^-=f==f=^tI

A-ey,Eb-^-

pT=r-=f^'=pr-t r"r°~p~"r -F^^ r

^.,.Eb—^g=|p---p--£i^i^=g=^|
rr- -f-=f

-f
Q-

;.p=zji

-©—

e

- 9—

p

1

- e—

s

SiE^ffi

With the gar-land to mar-tyr-dom; giv'n; Oh! weep not for him: he has found His re - ward and hia re - fuge in heav'n.

-P—F

—

-A^ey, E^ £3E^
' r

-fc

t~rn"-f=f-'=^^

-A"ei/, E^-

Where the light of the truth ne - ver shone, Where an-thems of praise ne - ver swell. And the love of the Lamb is nn - known.

m
ff.i—«.

!^-- t ^f ii1»—o^

IeeI £ PE^^m
By the grave of their bro - ther in tears, And weep for the peo - pie whose land Still must wait till the day-spring ap - pears.

Key, E^ J^-
f&^r-*53E^=t ESa53

-^r-
f t [

o cr f=m



VENN. 8s, 3s, & 6s. Words by TH. HASTINQS, Music by L. MASON.
Slow moTement.

£mgfAry. Bt»-Q—^-
:|^3E^E$ nrrrn: ^ is; li

1. Shep-herd, while thy flock are feed - ing, Take these lambs In thine arms, Now for shel - ter plead - ing— Now for shel - ter plead - ing.

±=:!«:i^t=bi=?=J[
;:;-a;cj;, Bb

:̂^ f=F=r-
#k- ^ 4t4.-#k—*k-

1 r
m

2. While the storm of life is lower - ing, Night and day. Beasts of prey, Lurk-ing, are de - voar - ing— Lurk- ing, are de - vour - ing.

m
Aey, B^-g--

SE^fE^ q=::t--^^Ft^P^=JJ^-r,^ -#^- roziei I^= i^ g
3. Shep-herd, ev' - ry grace com - bin - ing, Keep these lambs In thine arms. On thy breast re - clin - ing— On thy breast re - clin - ing.

^i=^is=Pii
-gey,B^^-

"i Z X ST
I 1 1 I

r- -y-T-r-r
feE
-rr f-

ERNAL. 8s & 4s. (5 lines, PecTiliar.)

-Key ofG-^
at

EfctiEE S'z g E5E§g^?$^S=Ei=S|Ef:S^^ 1
1. Cre-ate, God, my pow'rs a - new. Make my whole heart sincere and true ; Oh cast me not in wrath a - way, Nor let thy soul en-liv'n-ing ray Still cease to shine.

2. Ke - store thy favour, bliss di - vine ! Those heav'nlyjoys that once were mine ; Let thy good Spirit, kind and free, Uphold and guide my steps to thee. Thou God of love.

^ i i] mKes/qfG—± CTWWI
r-^Ff P^fjip^pd -6s-:-k:-

III II f=r-^^^FF^f=FfT-^
3. Then will I teach thy sa-cred ways ; With holy zeal proclaim thy praise ; Till sinners leave the dang'rous road, Forsake their sins and turn to God With hearts sincere

l-KeyafG-I^
^ZEmM^^^^^^^^^^m^^ssi s
4. Oh cleanse my guilt and heal my pain ; Remove the blood-pol - lu-ted stain : Then shall my heart adoring trace, My Saviour God, the boundless grace That flows from thee.

t-KenqfO-^i^^^^i
f 1

T E=tf-F-i~-r-n
yrz^s i

-9-

1 I I I

rr^rr
I
jrj

^£E^-^^-1=1' ^-zn^ m



-^e¥QrP~2 ~f
3T£F^ 5

-o—P- ~a~rr
I r~ ^FF

ALCESTER. 8s & 4s.

:£p~D-
219

Er=F -g—?- isr
.SIoWj_^PE -̂^P

1. There is a calm for those yrho weep, A rest for wea - ry pil - grims found : They soft - ly lie, aad sweet - ly sleep, Low in the ground.

A'et/ ft/" IJ^"Q S
T=r

s ^ ^ zzszzia:

^T ;^=?=EEf- i^
i I

' • '

I i^~
®—^^

2. The storm that wrecks the win - ter sky No more dis - turbs tieir deep re - pose Than sum-mer evening's lat - est sigh That shuts the rose.

m
-Kevwie~i. ^ ifHt

-fes—
R^^=F
"F"' r :5Z?-

i=2: i
b fcs-

T m
3. Thou tray'- ler in the Tale of tears, To realms of ev - er - last - ing light, Thro' time's dark wil-der-ness of years Pur-sue thy flight
4. Whate'er thy lot—wher - e'er thou be— Con-fess thy fol - ly— kiss the rod; And in thy chast'ning sor - rows see The hand of God.

Jiii/.'ir "• -o^zgi f
TJfi~S. 5=iE i

f- s=fj^-^ m
T~F

ii

SloTrlV) distinctly*

iS;

t-Key ofC-K XI]_ ififI3~r

PALMER. 8s & 4s. (6 lines.) C. W. WAKREN.

g33|g^pgg^gggg^S^|^^5=i--t
J=l- ^

1. la - ther of spi-ritsl hear our pray'r; Our life, our hope, OUT TOm-foi*er,Ovir strong a - hode: To thee our thankful hearts we raise. And humbly, gladly hymn thy praise, PreserT-er, God.

~^s^^^^f^^^::m^Em^^^^m^^f^?^^ff^̂ ^
_9-

:f:
l-Key qfC-^—^

xjztis
:r-t;

-7z^ :i=i=T-T-rri:T-IS SS:
IcaMtV:
H=F^-

Slow.iS^
2. Thy gentle hand hath smooth'd our way; Fed and sustain'd us day by day; In thee we move: Oh may thy mercies, Lord, inspire Our hearts with gratitude, and Are Our souls with love!

JX.

,
-.ffey qfc-Stz ^^EiV-

iE^
-c-^
—

-i-

-PF ^=E#f^^i^^^^ rt^:

f -r t
g
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5=± JP^J

~T »" ^^•?
I

ZABA. 8s&4s.

Bg|fe^i$±^|E^;^ S^ -t£ 1
1 God of eve-ningand of morn-ing, Great Source of aUil /Now thy sa-credthronead-dress-ing,

I ^g en-treat a Father's blessing: Lord, hear our call.
'

While our heartswith love are burning, Prostratewe fall;/ \ And our fol- lies all con-tess - ing, J

-k—k- i ~f: f^4iV:^ f=p 35331
-T

^-

JdZtl
:p=^_y 1

g^Ef^qS^ sS^fe^^^S &EE^ =1?
Slow.

2 Ob - ieot of our soul's de- vo-tion, Thee we a - dore ; \ f Saviour, thou art ev - er wor-thy, I gajnts shall cast their crowns before thee, Lord,— •' ••' -:— rni,:. f
r'd hour. J \ All the heav'nly host a-dore thee, J

ev-er - more.

Thee we praise with sweet e-mo - tion, This favour'

(

gey. B^-g-

-z^~*" n—ZSi m til le ?. fEf=i^EfS=:fte^^I A

] St Time. 3d Time._
EVENING. 8s & 4s.

^^^^^gg^H^^s^Emsl ^gSSs tEE^-'

-A-ej, Eb-^ f-T S^^^^l^pfe^i%^#S?fr-^^m3-3i;
T1"

!i
God that msdest earth and heav-en. Darkness and light, | jj jj,;^g g^n^^j guards defend na, Slumbers sweet thy mercy send us. Holy dreams and hopes attend us,This livelong night.

Who the day for toil has giv-en, For rest the(Omi(.) night, J
°

p^^^^^^M^ gfe .-^^
Klf-l

t̂-

z^zti^ztzzBoD-^.
-H-

[Key, Efe ^'i^^

rr
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WALSH. 8s & 4s.

U^ajzazjo: Q .,ja is:

3j 3^ ^^°^^^feENtt^ i^^ :a:z:^
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11--—^
•0—,^ -^p--^f -0 (&-—11 'M- i Ir-'^^=F^F'^i=pt^=T+-T^ r'r^"-F--^=^^tp^

I :a- 1^
God of evening and of morning, Great source of all ! 1 / Now thy sa - cred throne addressing, 1 „ . . j. t > , , .

While our hearts with love are burning, Pros- trate we fall. / \ And. our fol- lies all con-fess-ing, / "® en-treat a lather s blessing,—Lord, hear our call,

|~?Cgj£.;KK^-J.

I^Z^
--ft

I
S§^ P^^gfefiiiPf F i^^i

~jC«3/ q/A "o

g^
-£.- -4r -£,-

i

I

tfg^ t^ N

T r^ T F^-^^Ff^S1

A ttj/ q/" A"

e.
u^-^H-e-s-

E I:^ta

AURELIA. 8s & 6s. A. M. HALE.

2ir:p: 351

? s:=2;
'O p" 3i^ HE gP

1. There is an hour of peaceful rest, To mourning wand'rersgWn: Thereis a tearforeoursdistress'd, A balm for ev* - ry -wounded breast, 'Tis found a - lone in heav'n.

Key of A~~iJ

-e--p- I^^ Lezh^ i•o-'-Te. -0—1&-
e-|-p-|-e—p-[-e—p-h- p

r =P=^FiH
jijl

Aey^rH' *3
"

2. There is a home for wea-ry souls, By sins and sorrows driv'n ; When toss'd on life's tempestuous shoals,'Where storms arise and ocean rolls. And all is drear but heav'n.

siz^;' P^^^^S S \~

ii
3. There faith lifts up the tearless eye, The heart with anguish riv'n; It views the tempest pass-ing by, Sees eve-ning shadows quickly fly, And all se-rene in heav'n.
4. There fragrant flow'rs immortal bloom, And joys supreme are giv'n; There rays divine disperse the gloom ; Beyond the dark and narrow tomb Appears the dawn of heav'n.

r Aflj/Q/'A o "

I

t^
H ^iNi:

T * t-
P^^t=F =g:

nzinP=tF±^ Ih _?izP- 1
.°,- -£,- t



222
With tender and varied expression.

GETHSEMANE.
1»^-r-|»-

Ss&6s. Words by REV. S. F. SMITH.

^Efi^^g^gg^^^^^g^^ izzr
T-'^?-"^-

?-i^
—

-E: ;?-

1 Be . Tond where Cedron's waters flow, Bc-hold the suff 'ring Sa-viour go To sad Geth-sem - a - ne : His countenance is all di-vine, Tet grief ap-peavs in ev'-ry line.

i. He bows beneath the sins of men ; He cries to God, and cries a - gain, In sad Geth-sem - a - ne : He lifts his mournful eyes a-bove, " My Father, can this cup re - move .'

gey. B^-g-

iS:
^^T.

9 p 0~
nr~[ f :h=*^=3^r-T

-a—r-Q—p- ia^t^ LL3tZS5ZtP"^^-~-EkEEEFTi
'^i.- f»~ '^^, ¥::2j:r_

3. With gen - tie re - sig - na^tion still. He yield-ed to his Fa-thor-s will, In sad Geth-sem - a - ne :
" Be-hold me here, thine only Son ; And, Father, let thy will be done,

"»' r~cr W^^^^^^S^^^M es &. r£?fff m
Trhe Father heard and angels there, Sustain'd the Son of God inpray'r. In sad Geth-sem-a - ne; He drank the dreadfuleup of pain, Then rose to life and joy a- gain.

i. When storms of sor-row round us sweep, And scenes of anguish make us weep, To sad Geth-sem - a - ne We'll look, and see the Saviour there. And humbly bow, like him, in pray r.

gey, Bb-g-

iS: A A A A
I I I I

iFF^^F^#¥ i^
III! P= n- m T-t ^T^f"fe±55:zfe

"0~P"

TT g

LYNSEN. 8S&6S.
Witk tender and vmied expression.

-|e>-q:

^
a:3:±3z:-^P^.tto^

^.
[-(&

=1-
Ff>i»-^ in^en^

feqifa^ ^.& IS
1. Be -yond where Cedron's waters flow, Be-hold the suff 'ring Saviour go To sad Gethsem-a-ne: His countenance is aU di - vine, Yet grief ap-pears in ev' - tj line.

\-Kei/ qfG

—

gzP: £iE:& -fc-k- IPFFr-^FF^
-B-p-ip^^3i^E^|S^:^l^=^=E^±^:E4=E^"i t^- pz 1

Tn"T~T"~rT"p~'=^'
|lj,|

2. He bows bo-neath the sins of men ; He cries to God, and cries again, In sad Gethsem-a - ne : He lifts his mournful eyes a - bove, " My gither, can this cup re - move ?

l-KeyofG--f̂t

s^FfP ^=Pf^
g^MH^i^iSsg>-i»n»-^-pP-f#o-—

I ( I I i^^ I

:S5_A4±^^^^-^- - £&-"m
3. With gen -tie re - sig-nation still, He yielded to his Father's wUl, In sad Geth-sem-a-ne: "Be-hold me here, thine on - ly Son; And, Father, let thy will he done."

Key ofG-
a-_&
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»nin0"
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r^is
rSalMem;

bi-^EtP^^fC^:^ ?
BARDINE. 8s & 6s.

^—k- W
"D"

~i r
~t=»;

22S
D.C.

^-^^^^fe^i

rg^rs/'

1. Sing hal - le - lu - jah ! praise the Lord ! Sing with a cheer-ful voice •
1 „ >Ex - alt our God with one ao - cord, And in his name re - joice: / '^^ ^''^^^^ '" sing, thou ransom'd host, To Fa - ther. Son, and Ho - ly Ghost,

D.C. Till in the realms of end -less light, Yourprais-es shall u - nite.— P.O.

TT-^-f^ f=PTT^*=r^-̂ qcnti^is:1~T I

\ji3LSl.3rrf

^±:.dt^^^^ T-=7—Jut1~1 ^tf -T—T- ¥^
-P—er

rE=^:I
"27"

T
?=^ES:-rEp 'Ez-F-^ ^m ?

D.C.

2. There we to all e - ter - ni - ty Shall join th'an-gel - ic lays l
'

And sing in per - feet har - mo - ny To God our Saviour's praise'; J
^® ^^^^ re-deem'd us by his blood, And made us kings and priests to God.

D. C. For us, for us the Lamb was slain, Praise ye the Lord ! A - men.

B:.

=Pf
=»z=fe: EpErfEp I Sf^r^yy^^^^T^T^F^rpf^^"-"^

D.C.

"1
1

f:

\\-Ke!/(tfG'-a
m;f^

BEECHER. 8s, 7s,& Gs.^^^w^^^mmmmm ±
i :£

j^^-

-Xei/ofG-

1. Watchmen, on-ward to your stations ! Blow the trumpet long and loud •
"| „

Preach the gos-pel to the na-tions, Speak to ev'-ry gath'ring crowd : / '
^^^ ^^^ " breaking

; See the saints a - wak-ing. No more in sad

—o- 1—_Jz=z:r=i:izzi—r
1 1

—

.^ 1 w , ^—

.

.

1
ness bow'd.

:«zie1~[ '-rr^r-r=f ^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^lffeSfe^ m
-•Kcj/ofG-

ifar J^
the ris - ine elo - rv Of the orpnt. lvrBo-n;-iii.'a >.=;»„ . >

^?-
2. Watchmen, hail the ris- ing glo - ry Of the great Mes-si-ah's reign ; 1 c. v , ,. „ . „. .

Tell the Saviour's bleeding sto - ry. Tell it to the list'-ning train : / ® re-veal-mg; See the Spir-it stealing; '

4

1

I I 1—c;—c—

I

1— r—^— —
m

'l-Key qfo
âzer

Tis life a - mong the slain

!

r li^^SiiiSp^ii^ i
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224 STRONG. 8s, 7s, & 6s.

Bold, enereetic

Key gF^^=F?
^F=^- ' F̂T

-?-?-

1 r 5te
-T-Tz-Ti j£t£jEEfE:t3^t^&^ ^1: z§: i

1. Watch
Preach

men, onward to your stations, Blow the trumpet long and loud
; 1 g^g i jjjg j^y is breaking ; See, the saints are waking. No more in sadness bow'd. No more in sadness bow'd.

hthegos-pel to the nations. Speak to eV-ry gathering crowd ; J
^

—
.

rfff i -tt
"FT

-i^T-T y-y
"w^r^

-^—^—.^—

V

E
-k—k—k—

k

t=t=i=t ^ppfjffm
—

^

Key^/i> Q 3C3:
r -a-g-r-Q

I
*—#"

Watchmen, haU the ris-ing glo-ry Of the great Mes-si-ah's reign, 1 gge hig love re-Teal-ing ; See the Spirit seal-ing
;
'Tis life among the slain ! 'tis life a-mong the slain.

Tell the Savioui's bleeding sto-ry Tellit to the lis-t'ning tram
: J _ .

,/. , . ^ A-, r r

5 yg
3. Watchmen, as the clouds are flying, As the doves in haste re - turn,

c ^theirsighs andsadness. Turn tojoy andgladness, When they his gracediscern.Whentheyhisgracediscern.

Thousands from a^mid the dy-ing, Flee to Christ his love to learn : J ^ _^

TTT^FFf
T ATTRENS lOS ^^ ® '^°°'' ^^ "PeaSng tl>e fi"t two Btrajn s of the music,

|-gey, B^-jj

^^^mm i^ ^ i^g^pggf^^--^^E^EEiEiia 1
Not to our names, Thou only just' and true. Not to our worthless Lames is glo-ry due; Thy pow'r and grace, tty truth and justice claim Im - mor-tal hon-ours to thy sov'reign name.

||[

-gey, B^—^SS^S^ ^g ?^F^^±ff

£303
I SEEg

-X«!/, B£^^^^^^^fe^=i
Not I our names, Thou onlyjustLd true, Not to our worthJ names is glory due ; Thy poWr andgrace, thy truth and justice claim Im-mor-tal hon-ours to thy sov'reign name.

TT frf E^^Ff^i^P
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With Blow inoremcnt, bat earnest expression.
WESTGROVE. 10s.

;SrEE J ! . ^-^j^zr iife^sSgi >--rP-r^S ALEXANDER CLARK. 225

T-^-'^Ffn—i»»-]—

r

Aey q/X !<g
"

1. Eise,crown'd«thlight,im-pe-rialSa,-lem. rise; Ex - alt thy tow'ring head, and Ufl thme eyes ; See heaVn its sparklmg por-tals wide dis.- play, And break up^m thee in a flood of day'

m
*=r-PfmSPPI#P^^^^^i^^ipfe^^^Pi

\

K-'V

Z. See a longracethy spa^jouscourtsa-dorn; See fti -tore sons and daughters, yet nn- bom. In crowding ranks, on ev' - ry side a - rise, De - mand-ing Ufe, im - pa-tient for tie skies,

W-T-* =-r-^r-ri»^V 1

* _ —»^-Wr-,-^ - . .^ f • ^ ^ . _^ ^ . . «
5ZSrS

arr-EQ"
:Jc:iii=t

-xzu: g^^g^ig Sfel
?srr^:

i-fcs^
^^^^sasa.«jte£sv.s; »xi-„'a&^^

:^^fe^^^p^^^pp@sîd--?:

HERB. 10s.

--Kcyi/Ct-:a:t^
e-p-

gjggg&jggg
l-rir-«
P =FF

1 c % -F^

^-^.±.tp±fp=^j ^
:eig

^
B^m Jes - se's root be - hold a branch a - rise, Whose sa - cred flowT with fragrance fiUs the skies ; The sick, the weak, the heal-in- plant shaU aid, From storms a shel ^ter, and from heat a shade.

\-Kzy qf Cr—^:^^^ee|^^^^^^^ SEF5 5&^^ f=fff±Pm
\~Key of^W '^£

-^^-B"^" mmmm^^mm. -=Tq
From Jes - se's root be - hold a branch a - rise. Whose sa - cred flow'r with fragrance fills the skies ; The sick, the weak, the healing plant shaU aid. From storms a shel-ter.

0=4= m
and from heat a shade.

F^^^^fe^^^^^l^^p^^^ m



226 MELODIA. 10s. (6 lines.) MEKRICK.

Moderate.

Key ofn
t-=-t=t- t=f=^ IrrlE

~-w—V~

E-ji^"^F^^^^pE£|g.-^=F^^
1. The Lord, the Sov'reign, sends his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and a - wakes the north ; From east to west the souud-ing or - ders spread, Through

=F^
^^^^^^

t-^^=i^f^T±?^=P^f^
£:

=n= '^^ J~r~SZDC "^
KTC ?=-mf^

^1
Kaiafa^ TT ^PS J^gS^^^^ m tEFgfeSE^EFlti-ES

2. Be-hold the Judge descends ; his guards are nigh : Tempests and fire at - tend him down the sky ! Heav'n, earth, and hell draw near ; let all things come To

^
IKtuttfn ^^T=f=p^=*T^T*f^^^^^

gqr £:
^ir T^r^^

jLaj<\Til~ 1 W ^«=S :&±
2^

4- EEEh P"P—y-^i^^^g
distant worlds, and le-gionsof the dead: Ko more shall atheists mock his long de - lay; His Tengeance sleeps no more: be-hold the day!

se^et:'^m"••"'
t rr?=^^^'M^'^^-'t+M' F=?^^^^ff^

1^
—w

r~f"^ ^"
"r~n

I ^Ff \ i

r

+—A- -!»- T»- y -i»-

^r-^ 1KepofiF'

=-T=e*

lEZzrn: fi=±C:
^J*=f==^

LJT
=^T-
-I r T

hear his jus - tice, and the sin-ner's doom: But gath-er first my saints, (the Judge commands,) Bring them, ye an -gels, from their dis-tant lands.

F^Fg^f3^fyp=T^ I=?=^

r



SYMPHONY. 10s. (6 Hnes.)

-A'ey, Eb-Q-
^:x-r-r E^ l»—(•-

=itz~=~-ri=ii±

—

r -^
pdri r-| £

^--—*-

227

I
1. The Lord, the Sovereign, sends his summons forth. Calls the south nations, and a-wakea the north ; From east to west the sounding or-ders spread Thro' distant worlds, and

iS
-:^^a-^^--^[f^R^£g=^ o

—

1»—

^

l»—!-

t=t-f
q*i~!»—y—

y

E^EEf

-A-ey, E^^-,°.—"1^
=1^

£4^ fe ^= :=?^SEJEE£ a &=£
2. Be-hold the Judge descends

;
his guards are nigh ; Tempests and fire at - tend him down the sky ; Heav'n, earth, and hell draw near ; let all things come, To hear hisjustice

-Ken, E^-^
!^=f¥¥F^F==f=Tr'^Pl^H^=f rr-TT ^-=1-^-=^-

:zrz:t

^=rPH-i

1^ -A-^

-Key,E^ £Eg^:&=t
-i»—^—1» ^^^ Ttrt ii^^^S

re-gionsof the dead: No more shall atheists mock his long de - lay j His vengence sleeps no more: be-hold the day.

\-Kev, E^- ^FT=^"-^^fq>:=.^fe^^£=^^^ ^ G^^
\-Key, E^-

4:g ^^ 3e1
A A_.

Tzirzx
.A_-yi

?£Hii

I -ifejl, E^ -

and the sin - ner's doom: But gather firstmy saints, (the Judge commands,) Bring them, ye an

:?ijt

iil^
gels, from their distant lands.
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228 GRETNER. 10s. Arranged from C. F. BECKER, Leipzig.

Sloderate. ^
•-Key, E^-Ŝee P

—

P-
=F gFM'=F--^ig^F=FEE£

e s
^5EEE

-e 6

1. A - gain the day re - turns of ho - ly rest, Which, when he made the world, Je - ho - Tah blest ; When, like his own, he

ib-iipE -^ ^fc=
l-Xey, E^ Q 4i ^-

f±^^=r%=T=f^=F ~i" n
-£1- ^

-,&--

2. Let us de - vote this con - se - era - ted day To learn his will, and all we learn o - bey ; So shall he hear, when

±ip:

^^^^^Pg^jggj^
-

l-Kei/, E^-Q-- l&I
-J'Z

-1»-

"1
i~

^
3. Fa — ther of heay'n ! in whom our hopes con - fide. Whose pow'r de - fends us, and whose pre - cepts guide ; In life our Guar - dian.

-Keu, Efe-^t=^t=f:iE^ ^3^ -^
xzp

\-Kesi, E^-

-Key,

\-Kei), E^-

I -Xe]/, E^

Bzira: m P^^fEE^EE?
^

f̂f—p-

^—t- iigS^ -/- m
bade our la - bours cease, And all be pi - e - ty, and all be peace. And all be pi - c - ty, and all be peace.

^^-=f=T i "i_1" t-^-=f=t^ pip :-r-f t=T-=f=f £KT^
fer - Tent - ly we raise Our sup - pli - ca - tions and our songs of praise. Our sup - pli - ca - tions and our songs of praise.

:&:
-^

-P
|gi^^ :^- ^tei

]:=a- igi =r-:1--Z-4:
!g;

^^ 1
and in death our Friend, Glo - ry su - preme be thine, till time shall end, Glo - ry su-preme be thine, till time shall end,

I
'] ^o a itrn^r :Eili ^±^_=|^_-_-p: -o a m



||!J^i^5Z!l-_rfe_|

^low, a!id-»vith varied t'xpression.
ALL IS WELL. 10s, 3s, & 8s. C. DIXGLEY. 229

? 'JP ^g^^s^gg^ggp ^?=w gtfr?:

^
r-^^

?is •=Et
iczni

1. What's this that steals, that steals upon my frame,"!^ it death? Is it death? That soon wUl quench, will quench this vital flame ? Is it death ? Is it death ?

/ft /Ti ^ , .. ~ —

\m ~Key Qf~S^
"&
^fe?:

-. , - . -. ,. ^ «n L 11 All ;« wtqII Wtt ci"na qvp Tifir _ flftn'H. narflnn'd. T am free. All is well. All is "well.
2. Weep not, my friends, my friends, weep not for me, All is weU,AU is well. My sins are par - doa'd, pardoa'd, I am free. All is weU, AU is well.

::gia--=T-:^"^m^^
-^T- g^piSm£ggi :̂^aTfEp|u rzsis

I
3. Tune, tune your harps, your harps, ye saints in glory, All is well, All is well. I will rehearse, rehearse the pleasing st^y. All is well. All is well.

bTevn/A O An^^g^p^i^^pp ^ :^=*:
n I"

f-"
:_su~rPf^p-f-V-i=rl-

'Key of A 3^ ;U
j*=S £^S^^-^I^^^^S fe^ ^ eet^

1=1^fe^iiSs

rt

If this be death, I soon shall be Fromev'-ry pain and eor-row free, I shall the King of glo - ry see,

^

All is weT^AU is well.

tssssi
;=e FF=F=f^=' -P—

^

f=f=f=-f-
pg^-E^EpppiiH^=^^ip^Ji^£i

There's not a cloud that doth a - rise To hide my Sa-viour from my eyes ; I soon shall mount the up-per skies^ All is well, AU is well.

1)
Aey qf A

'

~Key (ifAZ

-b—k

—

^
^-^—T- F m^ 3=^=anT:^l^^^^li .

Bright an-gels are from glo-ry come. They're round my bed, they're in my room. They wait to waft my spir - it home. All is wdl. All is well

^-?--^
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280 WESLEY. 10s& lis. L. MASON.

[

-'—"I
" ft\fŴ ^^¥^^̂ ^^^^^f^^^-¥^^^^^--^^^ fee

1

1. Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad moming ! Joy to the lands thatin darkness have lain ; Hush'd be the accents of sorrow and mourning, Zi-on in triumph be-gins her mild reign.

iCey.B^-g^ g ^^m
^^^^^Wff'T'TTf

'o~gjr

Prf M^ 1—T' p^mw =p=^

2. Lo, in the desert rich flowers are springing, Streams ever copious are flowing a - long, Londfrom the mountain-top echoes are ringing,Wastes rise in verdure, and mingle in song.

^BP 3 iC ^T-

t==2: -a^rr P-T-P P-P- s^ *.- ^ ^ f£ gg^pgipEp
3. See from all lands, from isles of the o-oean, Praise to Je-ho-vah as-cend-ing on high; Fall'n are the engines of war and commotion, Shouts of salvation are rending the sky.

m\

-Kev, Bb-3--

I^ fei-fer-b- a #-
rr?-

1 ^z-?_y_4-;
3::5?-p-p ±£E

n"a • AAA r
I > I 1 I

' TT

ONLEY. lOS & lis. Or 5s & 6s, Anapestic.
With dignity* and distinct articulation.

B'p~ ::pr^ini ~a~p~ ~P'P~p
~ ~o~|~gr -0^-^^iS " '

''^"^&3X P- -p- ~p~gr
-^-F^Es-

Q-cro' rszto" IS;S?J P""0' iLKeVQ/'M ^ ±:t
1. Oh praise ye the Lord, prepare your glad voice His praise in the great assem-bly to sing; In their great Cre-a-tor lot all men re -joice, And heirs of sal-vation be glad in their King.

^^^f^Pr^^\
jie«Qfii 3 =Ft

JZ
o~

fff f=f
£^ IT^H^t^T-TfTTf?-

2. Let them his great name devoutly a - dore; In loud sweUing strains his praises ex -press Who graciously opens his boun-ti-ful store, Their wants to relieve, and his children to bless.

~t^ 1 1 r—I _ I r-= 1—T
1 1-~ =-T ^-^r-rf^^T^"mn-6r-fer

351 f#^ ^ 351

T r
3. With glo-ry adorned, his people shall sing To God, who defence and plenty supplies: Their loud acclamations to him their great King,Thro'earth shall be sounded, and reach to the skies.

4. Ye angels above, his glories who've sung, In loftiest notes now pub-lish his praise : We mortals, delighted, would borrow your tongue,Wouldjoin in your numbers and chant to your lays.

~^^
jSI =e=?^

-&r-&s-fes-

^=[=1: PrPsE^^f^^ r



Moderate.

:^
iKiyqfM-^S^

-s-s- ffRXZE 1&T- ^i

AMWELL. 10s & Us
iMTIm&JjaTlmej

IAMBIC. 2S1

i~ 1 I"

Lyuo^«.««.^ , =, iiile all 01 ^ _ - „-

The opening year his graces shall proclaim, And all its days be vo-cal with his
(
Omit.) name,

p^,^za:|jJ^[-| f-b^i^-^P^ i
House of our God, with cheerful anthems ringj'VVhile all our lips and hearts his glory smg;

^

) j,-^^ j^^^^ -^ g^^^^ j^jg mercy never ending, His hlesaing in perpetual showers descending.

i^^±^ m-JZZJu^ m=Fi?!w^?^^^wm#T

'i-KevQfE-^^^^^^m^^s^^^^^^^^^^^^
House of our God, with cheerful anthems ring,While all our lips and hearts his glory sing

;

1 The Lord is good, his mercy never ending, His blessing in perpetual showers descending.

The opening year his graces shall proclaim. And all its days be vo-oal with his (Omit.) name. J

|-JCeyQ^E—
Q-

iff^^f7iP^"^r^^P^F^7f^^r=^^ 1
PARKE. lis.

With dignity.

\-Kevqfti-',

>T.».a.ennr. ^g s—(9—e- Ezzs: -F-^m -l*-
^—K

¥Sqt

BCHOLINUS.

:fci2a
"T" m

Givegio-ry to God in the high-est
;
giye praise, 1^^^.^^ ^^.^ his counsels, all-per - feet his ways : In the beauty of ho - li - ness wor-ship the Lord

Ye no - ble, ye migh-ty, with joy - ful ac - cord
; j

Kei/qfG—
a:^^.^^^ppi3il^^£^^i^^^l3^^P^ P

i&—

^

g^ fi=i
5E5; itgteE^jB=^=gg:@ 1 $ S

Giveglo-ry to God in thehigh-est; give praise, l^j^.^jg^
^^^^ his counsels, all-per - feet his ways : In the beauty of ho - li - ness wor-sHp the Lord.

Ye no -ble, ye migh-ty, with joy -ful ac-cord;J ^
^m^^^^^^=^^=ms^^m¥^f^-^'^-^^^^^i M

TT



232 mUHLENBURGH. Us. ^DWARD HOWE, JR.

' Jim ? -P=F
n L

E
3:E3E 1 3 IeH

:e=^=:
_i: ij_

KtyrifA.'

=a=t =F T"
-P- =F=f=^F ^fe T3

f^^^FT=^^P=F==F^T=F?
1. I would not Uve al- way; I ask not to stay Where storm af - ter storm ri - ses dark o'er the way; The few fleet-ing morn-inga that

' Key Qf^X^

f=*f
^^F^f 3^

Awo/A ;t

S=fc
r r -p T=F 1

1

I

gg^=Eg^^{£Et=3EigjP :̂^3^[j^

F=f±==f=£iF=f=r I
tst

'

r ^F=F="f"T=F=F

Aev Qf A~

Key f?/ A

£ _el>_

g3^£

^ 3E --t-i^=^ ^

m

f=f±=i
dawn on us here, Are e - nough for life's sor - rows, e - nough for its cheer.

Key nt X"
-6t- fer

iiEE
:^=E "^ 1

A'ej/ of XT'

^=F ?=F=F^

2. I would not live alway ; no, welcome the tomb

;

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its gloom

;

There sweet be my rest, till he bid me arise.

To hail him in triumph descending the skies.

3. Who, who would live alway, away from his God,

Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns ?

4. Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet.

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet

;

While anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul



\-Ke.yqfO- -.^zt
St :^:eE

LiAHfESOl^. lis. Or 12i- & lis, by omitting the ties at tlie first and third strains.,

jEte3E^m ^—f—f- -?- "Twzzsi:

Jee!eI^I

Arranged from GLASER. 233

lis. 1. The Lord is cur - herd, our guar - dian and guide ; What-ev - er we want he will kind - ly pro - Tide : To sheep of his pas - ture his

-A'eyq/G

—

^t:
Ff=P=f= '-^E^z

f-^'=f=f'-
~P^

—s'rp
f=f-

if:

\-KtyQfG^- -» 1 f- ZZI^Z
-Dz^dtz -I&-*

IgHEg

T
3E -p-#^-#^- SeeS&ee^

^^^5^ --^-

12s & lis. See day -light is fad - ing o'er earth and o'er o-cean; The sun has gone down on the far dis - tant sea: Oh now, in the hush of life's

\-K&y (\f tri-^-« =t£
=r=F SEEEI^:^ f=r=F

£ •p *'

-zr -- -¥-

T 1 1

-f—

t

-KeyqfG-
-^^-^- ^^^gfegEp:^^

mer - cies a - bound, His care and pro - teo - tion his flock will sur-round.

\-Key<if(i ,

^£3EfeQE?£EfEE^.EE3 f=^*^-=f=f=P"f

^^^i^E^^PE^P^^frZ-^^f^^^E^^̂ E^
fit - ful corn-motion, We lift our tired spir - it, blest Sa - viour, to thee.

\-Key qf tJ-

~f=f^f~-
^El^^:3EEimEE^^^ r-^_=H

2. The Lord is our shepherd ; what, then, shall we fear ?

Shall dangers afFrighteu us while he is near ?

Oh no : when he calls us, we'll walk through the vale,

The shadow of death, but our hearts shall not fail.

3. Afraid to pursue by ourselves the dark way,

Thy rod and thy staff be our comfort and stay

;

We know by thy guidance, when once it is past,

To life and to glory it brings us at last.

4. The Lord is become our salvation and song.

His blessings have followed us all our life long

;

His name will we praise, while he lends to us breath,

Be joyful through life, and resign'd in our death.



234 RICHLEY. lis.

With spirit nnd enerey. . p . g—g—S-r-S 1 fj—

i

0—rP—P r~

1. Daughter of Zi-on ! a - wake from thy sadness ! A-wake ! for thy foes shaU oppress thee no more ; Bright o'er thy hills dawns the day-star of gladness, A-riseifor the n ight of thy

§-Ke!/(lfG- it
'^=ai

f=F
-g-crcn
TTl Fm IzQ-rp.

"I \ \

.pp±p=^z±p.-:p=:p ^^^^^SE^^E^d^^
2. Strong were thy foes, but the arm that subdu'd them And seatter'd their legions,was mightier far ; They fled like the chaff from the seourge that pursu'd them

:
Vain were their steeds and their

3 T.-I&

3. Daug

^-i»-r ifelSi^3:
hter of Zi-on ! the po'w^that hath sayM^thee, ExtoU'd with the harp and the timbrel should be : Shout ! for the foe is des-troy'd that enslav'd thee, Th' op-pressor is vanquish'd and

\-KeyqfG—ii—.a
^iE2333iES^. ^^£?^£tE&fep^^P

Cod.E. (For the last stanza.)

PgeyofG—V-?-"^- ^•

~i—

r

^"py-^ ?-^£
1 1

1

ai
L-sn?: -±zt laP e-»—0-

ifcIe^
sor-row is o'er. Daughter of Zi-on! a-wake from thy sad-ness ! A-wake ! for thy foes shall op-press thee no more, Shall oppress thee no more, shaU oppress thee no more.

-K^qfG ^—^- mP^^f=^=P=i^-f^^W'i^-'^P=P"^T=FP-I Ife 3r:
1—r I'?4E^-f¥=Ff M

char-iots of war. Daughter of Zi-on ! a-wake from thy sad-ness ! A-wake ! for thy foes shaU op-press thee no more. Shall oppress thee no more, shall oppress thee no more.

'

_ _. -
' ~t . , , I . n ', .„ ,, ... _i 11 iv.J „ KKoH nnnroao (.hBA tin more, shall onnress thee no more.

Zi - on is free. Danghterof Zi - o^a-wXfrom thy s^ess ! A-wake ! for thy foes shall op-press thee no more. Shall oppress thee no more, shall oppress thee no more.

\-Kevqfll^SSjE^EP^^feSH-fej rPF 1
-f-^

Ff•g|-~o~l rt 'FFr-
m
S"



EDINBURGH. lis.
With tender expression.

235

l-A-eyofE-Q-
;-p-^-^^^—--P-^. ^^^ -f-f-

1 i P- 1SEE ^—p—p-

T=I= ^ ^^ g
1. How cheering the thonght, that the spirits in bliss WiU bow their bright wings to a world such as this; Will leave the sweet joys of the mansions a - bove, To

""^^^^^H^T^^^^^^^P^^^^^Pfe n»—^—1»

:^z£
[Ket/nfE -Q— t=^^fc^, I f:=f

"I r 1^^^^^^^^ IH^

2. They come-on the wings of the morning they come, Im-pa-tient to lead some poor wander-er home, Some pil-grim to snatch from this stormy a -bode. And

W
g||
-gey g/'E-^—a^p;^—A—A-Pa—

A

—a-

rTT ^
IS! ?= I F=F

Coda.

\-Key of E- EBg= ?^ sr-^^-&-H—

'

breathe o'er our bosoms some message of love

-fer-

:«Ei

Hal-le- lu-jah!

£=£; -«--

A - men, hal-le - lu-jab, &c.

]~Key qf±l4^^S11^" ^=f^^?^-T
—

=f^IT
"^-=7-^

"1 w ?=fT-"fr^'
t: f^

t=f=l^
1

-KeyttfEr- tF
IW-^^i i5 d=i.

Hal-le - lu-jah! A - men, hal-le - lu-jah! A - men, hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu-jah! A

T f^-^—

^

~-\-
'

' I
'

'

I ]

—

'

lay him to rest ia the arms of his God,
¥?

-p-p-^Se
-KeyfifE-

T~f~T ^"prrr
Hal-Ie - lu-jah A - men, hal-4e - lu-jah, &c.



286

-Key QfO
^^g^^$Ei -#P

/!^D. C.ZION'S PILGRIM. Us & 8s. (Double.)

iP: f±rf?SEFf^PPf3^?^

«nD, c.

I
In sons of snblime a - do - ra-tion and praise, Te pilgrims, for Zi-on who press, I

jjj^ ^ f^om eter-ni - ty fix'd up-on you, Broke forth and discover'd its flame,
xnsongoiB

Ancient of days. His rich and dis-tm-gmsh-ing grace:/

Kth\l?h1het'=!£1.msMn^^^^^
i^T). V.

^^.,=SE^E=fJt^^fef*'

. C.

i
rtvD. C.

"With bold, animated expression.

E^^g^ia 1 r

Biee?a
p-gzE

PEABODT. lis & 8s.
W. H. W. DAKLET,

a,-P-

^i^ii^^
Be joy-ful in God, all ye land, of the earth, Oh serre him with gladness and fear ; Ez-ult in Ms presence ^ith music and mirth, With love and de-vo-tion draw near.

r̂^ l^^ giel^fejl^s^
With love and doTOtion draw near.

S^^ESrizt Lji±lkblZC±±r:pttt Jl— ~r
„,. ._ ,,. „„.„ '„, „,„, ™„»ic»„d mirth.

with loyeand devotion draw near.

Be joy-MinGod, all ye lands of the earthroh serve him with gladness and fear; Ex- nit in his presenc^with mnsicand mirtt.

•gg/ oyn 2^ EEe 5=::^t^?SfE35f^^y^--H--=s&^eam—

T

:tf±±±--Si^--|fe
rsrEi^sz:

J r i



BABKBB. Us&Ss. 237
With dignity.

\-KeyqfC-^
t

--P

3;
I—I — B—J

—

-e—

s

^-P- ^IPf^^^¥^Pff^
1. The Lord is great ! ye hosts ofheaVn adore him, And ye who tread this earth-ly ball ; In ho - ly songs re-joice aloud be - fore him. And shout his praise who made you alL

\-Kei/ qf C-^ :^:e: -0-[»- ff=PP?3^ o~p~
1

~ft-o

TT ii=^^Pf î^-ff^trf+*T'rT
i'r

' fTI
W t:mn m

2. The Lord is great ! his ma-jes-ty how glorious ! Ee- sound his praise from shore to shore ; O'er sin and death, and hell, now made victorious, He rules and reigns for ev - er - more.

Cei/ofC-^-\-Kei/

sn
:£ ±

ti-ej;^ c^3iAJ:±:y:a-A-tp:p=rip±^^^.

kings and Lord of lords.
3. The 'Lord is great ! his mercy how abounding ! Te an-gels, strike your gold-en chords ! Oh praise our God ! with voice and harps resounding, The King of kings and Lord of lords.

ff-f ffff^^-^
RODISIAN. Us & 10s.

Animated) but not too fast.

ih
:^z-z

iCfE: 'o
—9~m-
t—C ^|f^teipmEa;g|;^iS^ig-l^^^|B^^

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning ! Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid ; Star of the east, the hor-i-zon a - doming. Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

I

.Key, ^b-%-

=p=^-5^J^^y-t^^^ 'O-0—0- 4i^-«-k- i

l-Key, B^^—^Z^_
aiSEFJp^^i^_^:fp^̂^. OLÊ - :.fi_Ttii:

2 Cold on his cradle the dewdrops are shining ; Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall ; Angels adore him in slumbers re-clining—Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

f
~#~ar ^^ P-o~

, , , ,
. T 1 I ' I

3 Sav shall we yield him, in cosUy de-vo-tion, Odonrs of Edom, and offerings di-vine? Gems of themountain,andpearIsof theocean, Myrrhfrom theforestandgoldfromthe mine?

4 Vaii-ly we of-fer each am-ple ob-la-tion; Yain-ly with gifts would his favour secure ; Rich-er by far is the heart's ador - a-taon ;
Dearer to God are the pray rs of the poor.

"S-iT "ZT-i"!"
:e

I 1—
I—TS"Z5r- rA A

1 I I i I I !

I
1 ' ' '

I T

:en«Z(t; i



238 OMER. 12s.

Keu<ir~W 1 r
P=s: s^ipl =F

1

—

r

1. The voice of free grace cries, "Escape to the mountain: For Adam's lost race Christ has o-pen'd a fountain; For sin and pol - In - tion, for ev'-ry transgression,

2 Ye soulsthat are wounded, to the Saviour re - pair, He calls you in mer-cy, andean you for -bear? The' your sins are increased as high as a mountain,

I iî^Tii,
^sz

p—P~i^-M-£=?: n-f^f^rfrrf 5 ?=f "K S"
==EE^-3:^Ep|=p^.^rB^

i i
'

I I I I 1 [- I 1 I ^'11
3. Now Je - sus, our King, reigns triumphantly glorious : O'er sin, death, and hell, he is more than vie - torious ; With shouting proclaim it, oh trust in his pas-sion!

Key of n
a;
ft

TUC ? -Sz ? î.-p Ft" ^
X
_j:

4. Our Je-su8 his name now proclaims all vie - to-rious: He reigns o -ver all, and his king-dom is glorious: To Je -sus we'll join with the great con-gre-g;a-tion,

5. With joy shall we stand, when escaped to the shore; With harps in our hands, we will praise him the more; We'll range the sweet plains on the bank of the ri - ver.

I I iKey (if

Key (if h^ SE^ ^ i ee
His blood flows most freely in streams of sal-va-tion." Halle - lu-jah, &c.

{I||| His blood can remove them,—it flows from the fountain. Halle- lu-jah, &o.
Il /T,

^
Xeygfif I'ZS^

f^r
z?-M-'J^ P^f^EH ItI

r
T ^Wi33?E=1

He saves us most freely,—oh precious sal-va-tion ! Hal-le - lu-jah to theLamb whohasboughtus apardon; We'Upraisehim a-gain, when we pass o- ver Jordan.

nev of h- ~S~ 5E"d3 B
i_j_ ^^ T=S

:uzs:

And triumph, ascrib-ing to him our sal - va-tion. Hal-le - lu-jah, &c.

And sing of sal-va-tion for- ev-erand ev-er! Ual-le - lu.jah, &c.

-e-f-
-fes—fet-

1?I
T ^ =P :?i::x: fl^^

ZEMMZE.

fill
£=^^==f^

fTT
=F

?? T^
T-

"I ?"
^EEHE^ gS£S ^ rr-r



NOLEN. 12s& Us.
With cheerful expression.

ft
-Kg/^35

-Q P~ razz*: 3—p—p- iszzei E=JffiE! -fct ?-=^-

239

I
1. How sweet to re-flect on tWjoys that a-wait me ti yon blisa-ful re-gion, the ha- ven of jesM j,^ _ ^j^_^,^j ^ ,j^j and with glo-ry en-shronded,

Where glo - ri - fled spir-ita with welcome shall greet me, And lead me to mansions prepared for the blest ! J
" '

fKm^nr^-

r?=f=p^f 7=^ MF=F
T~rTi f—

T

W f L-f-
5511;

'sn»~

^T-
-r~nr

;p_p;i
f rr f

r^w•g-p"^ SEE? 2s=T:
b— fei-

tEPE^E^^T, F E -^-^^=FT4

=FEF^#^TFt-^EFF^^-n
2. While an- gel -io le-gions, with harps tuned celestial Har-mo-nious-ly join in the con-cert of Praise, I

^^^^ ^^^ .^ ^^^ Lamb shall re-ech - through heaven

;

The saints, as they flock from the re-gions ter-res-tial, In loud hal- le - lu-jahs their Toi-ces will raise: j
°

i:^F^T=ftH=Pf=^-^?=f=^^ r^m

MrmSSZ
fi$^^3$^^ OZZEZID" ig! sma" ggi^^ggg^g?^i^#ag
My hap- pi-nesa per-feot, mymind'sskyuu-clouded, I'll bathe in the - cean of plea-sure uu-bounded, And range with delight thro' the E - den of Love.

i
l\
'Xei/QfB~

:&=,#-

Pf rp^ f^P^^SIe^^eIP^^
Pt-9-

iczzF "^
I r f- r f -e-

E^EF j^^^EJ^^lE^E^^l^pg^
"gwiiT'n h ?=

1^=F^ E=r PE^l^TzfSEtt'^
My soul will respond, to Im-manuel be giv-en All glo-ry, all hon - our, all might and do-miu - ion, Who brought us thro' grace to the E - den of Love.

r^ej/ fit'li zzaiqsnazf^=f¥=f=P
EEUe i:?siEE:9ii::*dE^rr zseehsiizsir r

f
^f^T-^M-T= f̂=^ESIE

f r-

ei
-p-



240 RELIANCE. 12s, Us, & 8s.

Witk energy and strength.

Key ofA fs feE£ipfe^gggfe;^fe£ggr^^^^^^
-Ea-&r-N- E- tt m

Key qT A~

1. The Prince of sal-vaUon in teiumpli is riding. And glo-ry at-tends him along his bright way : The tidings of grace on the breezes are gliding, And nations are owning his sway.

aP^S^^^spF^fT^^^^^m =EF
"1 r

2. Ride on in thy greatness, thou conquering Saviour, Let thousands of thousands submit to thy reign,Acknowledge thy goodness, entreat for thy favour, And follow thy glo -rious train

J\ev(ifA

3i
_'. , , , ,, in t J.: J!. J __j.; m : «f *t 1.^^:,,;-

I
JO.

i ? s t^W '
WIS ^H

Keywk3-
'^=?-

ZOSI

rrrfff^T^FfFfvr

3. Then loud shall ascend, from each sanctified nation, Thevoiceof thanksgiving, thochorusof praise; Andheav'nshallre-echo the songofsal-vation, In richandme-lo-di-ous lays.

=SEfxd:

SEDWORTH. 12s, lis, & 8s.

m n- tttt f
i

T^-

With dignity and Btrength.

\-Key*^^ m^^^^^:?^?^^^^^W^^'^^-

Words by REV. S. F. SMITH.

s 9-p- 9-p-p-
-]= 1

1. The Prince of sal-vation in triumph is riding, And glo-ry attends him a-long his bright way : The tidings of grace on the breezes are gliding. And nations are owning his sway.

i^e.,^c-a_^-^::^ip=Ep.^piE^Pp_^-fc^±^I fajznirazDznzEoitsi
1 Tin- r?^^ E^~rT

§^^^^^Se

-TV
2. Ride on in thygreatness,thonconqueringSaTiour,LetUiousandsofthousand3Submitto thyreign, Acknowledgothygoodness, entreatftrthy favour^A tram.

3. Then loud shall Iscend, from each sanctified nation. The voice of thanksgiving, the chorus of praise; And heav'n shaU re-echo the song of sal-vation, In rich and me - lo - di-ous lays.

'H-jEej/ <^(>3t- rrrt-rr??P
-e-e-e- -P-P-

^-^-'^- Tf?^
-3-g2gi 19-p-p- -e-g-g- I -p-g^g:

rr-t-^rr^^f
1
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KeuWB-^-
f^^E^ESE^^EE^E^^EEJEE^

OH COME, COME AWAY, 241

P 1
1. Oh come, come a - way: from la - bour now re - poa - ing, Let bu - sy care a - while for - bear: Oh come, come a - way:

~lCey tjf -P E^P P ^F^ 'f^^^ 4=
1
£ T—T^tr^-^

2. From toil and from care on -which the day is clos - ing, The hour of eve brings sweet re - prieve : Oh come, come a - way

p^^e^s^ i^
KeyWB'-Q'- -f±r- m

3. While sweet Phi lo - mel, the wea - ry trav' - ler cheer - ing, With eve - ning song her notes pro - long, Oh come, come a - way

:

4. The bright day is gone: the moon and stars ap - pear -ing. With silv' - ry light il - lume the night: Oh come, come a - way:

Ae?/ of if^ ^^m^ T'-=f==f^
r^ :-

KeyW1S~
5E3f t-==f=lTf=^f=f^^-=FT ii

Come, come, our so - cial joys re - new. And then with trust and friend -ship too. Let true hearts wel - come you: Oh come, come a - way.

1Key Qf~iT~
'

T ?^^ 1
?^^i?^

Oh come where love will smile on thee, And round the hearth will glad - ness be, And time fly mer - ri - ly : Oh come, come a - way.

£ lEiEEiEfe^EE^ ^- iKen t}f
0~

In an - sw'ring song of sym - pa - thy, We'll sing in tune - ful har - mo r ny. Of hope, joy, lib - er - ty: Oh come, come a - way.
We'll join in grate -ful songs of praise To Him who crowns our peace - ful days With health, hope, hap - pi - ness : Oh come, come a - way.



242
Treble Solo. Spirited

SPARKLING AND BRIGHT. (Tempekance song.) J. B. TAYLOR.

?
S leniiE:

r r

£g^
lfol:rZT,lf'f::J^^^Zl^.^:^r^^^^^^^

giv-ea up Byhuaband,son. or .ro
-
the.

CHOH-Fa. SECom Treble.

||-£ey, ]

-P=F —'

'

^^^— —^r
szishlje: f^

?£^
:i—

c

3:=E
J-J—J-l?3E:EfeS

Ke - sign, re-sign your ru - oy wme, Jiauu ouuuiib =„„ .-^- ~—«- — ' _ _
^ IjS:

I

-

---^— ' *- ... „, '
_, .- _ ,1 f„, 4T,. •„„„t.l,fiil Mood. Or Bweet as the sparkling wa-

^r^^^iTyour ru-hywe,Eachsn>iUngsonand daugh - ter; There's nothing so goodfor t^e youthful hl^od^weetas_^^^

\-Kei/,B^

^ o am ^^: fenfe
-p—er -^—g^ =^Sf^S^FF¥^

c=--
l-Xev. b5 A ^,Bfe ^ S^ is:::^ f?

Sip^ =?=t= 35=SEI3E:

^
I

I u I . ~ .. _.i_«_.i t.i.^j r\«c-Rfaaf aa flip anftrklinflr wa-ter.

i'KeVi^g^-pE^g
ter: Oh then re-sign your Vu-by ^ne. Each sailing son and^_daugh - ter , There's rlothlng s^o giod for the youthful Mood. Or s.eet as the sparkUng wa-ter.

::f=37i

d; ^
ter: Oh then re-sign your ru-by wine, Each smiling son and daugh - ter ; There's nothing so good for the youthful blood, Or sweet^as the sparkling wate>^

\-Kei/, B^- ^^ffiSi -es—b- PIZZIQZ :&:n ^4EfS^'fiEfl -k-k-
"rr ?^ ^



MASONIC ODE. "All hail to the morning, That bids us rejoice."

Jiey q/X~ S Pf
SIS

-O—O.
liv ^ ^

ffp^^^^tH^^P^P^^
-O—p.ES* .t^ N

243
ST'^m

1. All hail to the moming, That bids tis re -joice ; The temple's com-plet - ed, Ex - alt high each.voice. The cap-stone is fln-ish'd, Our la - hour is o'er ; The sound of the gav - el Shall hail us no more.

Keyq/'A O" ^^bp^pi^^^^TEEgS^pf^^^^^
1 I 1 I (

I

I ! -£ri ( y I

I 1
'

' ' I 1 I I ^^ '11
I 1 I [ I I • 111

2. Companions as-sem-ble On thisjoyful day;Th'oc - ca-sion is glorious, The Key-stone to lay: Ful - fill'd ia the promise, Bytiie An-cient of Dats,To bring forth the cap-stone 'Withshoutingaadpraise.

^:^%^#^^^
3. Now those that are worthy, Our toils who hare shar'd. And prov'd themselves faithful,Shall meet their reward,Their virtue and knowledge Industry and skill. Have our ap - pro-ba-tion, Have gained our good will.

Illll 4. Al-miqh-tt Jb - HO-VAH 1 Desceud now and fill This Lodge with thy glo - ry, Our hearts with good will ! Preside at our meetings, As - sist us to find True pleas-ure in teaching Good will to man-kind.

/ofA O" iaS
fe; i Eg:*fi±ALilZf^^±^^_l__L^fAff^ t±eW fTTTt-T '

^ '^ '' ^^

Key QfA~

-QjQ.

m & a P_Q_ fWp
I^IPTOI

^SEfetEso^^fefe^ ^W%
To the Pow-er Almighty, Who ever has guid-ed The tribes ofold Israel, £x -alt-ing their fame, To Him,who hath govem'd our hearts un - di - vid-«d, Let's send forth our voices to praise his great Name.

smfe SKcyofX~ m^S 5?
siLjir-w

£|gga^g^: :Tx:

F^33B^-ffE^S3^^Pf^fIi3E

.

f^ -P-P-

There is no tiiore occasion for level ofplumb-line, For trowel or gav-el, for compass or sauare ; Our works are completed. The ark safe - ly seatred. And we shall be greet-ed as workmen most rare.

S3IEm F^5n3i P-oj!a.&^^d.e3_» mE^ *T>S
iTsi :*T-g^KeyQf£~

±± gf
ft

££
ryr ?m mi

accept and receive them. Most Excellent Maa-ters, In-vest-ed with honors, and pow'r to preside ; A - men g worthy crafts-men,where-ev-er as - semblod, The knowledge of masons to spread far and wide.
Thy ttJtadtmiinspired the great institution, Thy sfren/;i/i shall support it till na-tureex-pire; And when the cre-a-tion shall fall in - to ru-in, Its beau-ty shall rise thro the midst of the nre!

Egj^ l—-y
Key/ <?/lC~ «Sr^rc:;

tJ::p^^±ttp_-p:

't

S^
f-^T

tS S£
m- Tr ^' -^- f=frfT?'-
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Key
=^FFPr-f:zP3:! -^-T-

THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE.

^fgigg;^
-6r-rE ::f ^m^

1. The pe'^^hat worldlings CO -yet Is not the pearl for me; Its beau-ty fades as quick-ly As sun-shine ou the sea:
^
But there's a pearl sought

z5 " """
'

'I '''-__...
. T. _ i__*__i-j. «,;n fl«n . "Rnf +1ia-no'a 11. ornwTi nrfl-

l Th.™™U..ld«k.L,J.D™I, I. ..1 lU..,.»f.P «., II t.—1..Wt . „.-i...l. It. brighl.... I... .ill ».. .
B.1 a»rt . ....« pni-

^^r-T=f=!^
l;s:r;.rr;;;.ii-iri^ r stds r; i=-i';'4rK?p^; -.;',^.":'ts.Ki, isrs^cJS.

Keitir v43 zar^E^: =51

KaiQt

=f -p-
I I

¥fe^'=^r^i^p^=rf^^¥T=t=f

±.-zhz±z
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i
2=E=P=t

tZfl

'B~ezs:^g^^^^^ ^EE^^EE
:PP=F

hy the wise, 'Tis calVd "the pearl of greatest price," Tho' few its value see: Oh ! that's the pearl for me. Oh
!
that's the pearl for me^ Oh

!

that's thej^l for me^

/r ^^^ ^— . 1 1
—

-,;=:—

I

;:=: T

fm--^--f=T^
3:
-f ¥M

I.I^ ^
^ ^ _ ^ ^

, , . ,1 fT f

p^red''a-b^^ aUwL walkin humbJe lole-For-e'v-er bright' twillbl:Oh! tiafsthecrown forme. Oh! that's the crowu for me^ Oh! thaf^the'erownfor me !

m

I A'eyq/F" =F srqc:* -y-? - =F i^-Ttc-T:
'IS

Is
"^stGo7,'Tismark'dbyChrist'smostpreeiousblood,Thewayforall"Sfree:Gh!that^s^^^^^ Sh itt^: tl" ro^al for' ":

i

rests in God, And leads the soul to keep his word. And sin-ful pleasures flee : Oh ! that s the road for me. Oh
!
that s the roau lor me^ wu

^---\—^?=^=!=r



THE CHURCH'S WELCOME. [DUET and CHORUS.J Words by REV. T. COWLING, Music by 0. EKAW. 2J:S
Moderates.

:Sr

'Key (ifvz^szz^tf:

r
Instrwrnental.

n-m :f;P: tszioi
rlEi^t -#-•-»-

I >

-i«-»-ie-»- ~»—0T» '0~ -?—?- _r _L_ -?--?- £=F

I U ®'l. Children of Zi - on! Tfhatharp-notes are steal -ing So
2. Children of Zi - on! no long-er in sad-ness Re-
3. Children of Zi - on! we joy - ful - ly hail you Who „

Base.

A'eyaoazM: T^r rrr f=F

L255ZE
yj~!FH L^-k.- I :F^

f r ''rTT
_n

7t:

=£ i

i=

r t 1 1

=P=F ?^ Î
soft o'er our sen - ses, so sooth-ing-ly sweet; 'Tis the mu - sio of an- gels, their raptures reveal-ing That you have been brought to the Ho - ly One's feet,

frain from the feast that your Sa-viour has giv'n: Come and taste of the cup of sal - va-tion with gladness. And think of the ban-quet still sweet-er in heaVn.

en - tered the sheep-fold thro' Je - BUS the door, While poor pilgrims on earth, though the foe may assail you, Press forward, and soon will the con-flict be o'er.

Alto.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^tt L^nsi
f-n-^ -V-|—1~ w-

CHORUS.

rXeuofli
S £EE jEaa5EE3ST:Egz£F la SI ^a^:^SESg

1. Chil-dren of Zi - on ! we join in their welcome; 'Tis sweet to lie low at that bless -ed retreat, 'Tis sweet to lie low at that bless - ed re - treat.

Keygfli' E ±:^^^^m^^w^^^^^=^^^^^^ izf-J!;Ti r ?=-f
m

\

Key of

2 Chil-dren of Zi-on! our hearts bid you welcome To the church of the ransom'd-, the kingdom ofheav'n,To the church of the ransomed, the kingdom of heav'n.

E'tr*! fe^B^^:^ ^—k-

n=:f=f: =T--& m
3. Chil-dren of Zi - on ! Oh welcome ! thrice welcome ! Till we meet where the foe shall op-press you no more. Till we meet where the foe shall op-press you no more

\
-Mr.vQfU'

fl 11
f -f

=1^t =f="f r r
-^b^±-_-;zbf.ip^f=^i ^



^46 MY MOTHER'S BIBLE. T. EICKARD.

Slow, and witli tender expression.

-gey, Eb-§^
5^-p= P-—!» P=^

:£EE e^eEK £ f-:—I* |g- ^^E^^E^
1. This book is all that's left me now ! Tears will un- bid -den start; With fait'- ring Up and throb-bing brow, I press it to my heart.

-gey, E^-Q—A-
f±f^==rf=f'-^^-^=rf=f

1»—
3^ET=
"1?—

r

lgT%¥y7~T"n^-=1""^=fe%=T^ £i
2. Ah! well do I re - mem - ber those Whose names these re - cords bear; Who round the hearth-stone used to close, Af - ter the eve - ning prayer,

[

-gey, E^^ l»— ^ee ^^33 ieEE£±?EpE £i :SESSK^
3. My fa - ther read this ho - ly book To bro - thers, sis - ters dear ; Hew calm was my poor mo - ther's look, Who loved God's word to hear

!

4. Thou tru - est friend man ev - er knew. Thy con-stan-cy I've tried; Where all were false, I've found thee true. My ooun-sel - lor and guide.

"E^aMf^^-t-=E^^=£Ff=#T^^=?^f^Sf%±^ M

\-Kiv, E^- ;g=S-i£^^E=:rE^^p^E^ :& ! 1* ! £ ^^=^ ^-^
For ma - ny ge - ne - ra - tions past, Here is our fam' - ly tree : My mother's hands this Bi - ble olasp'd, She, dy - ing, gave it me.

VEtv, E^-
'f^'?'^=^=^^^^'^'^'FV=^-

^^=f=
=f

f:
1 "m"T~r n. T=^^ tm

And speak of what these pa - ges said, In tones my hea,rt would thrill ! Though they are with the si- lent dead, Here are they liv - ing still.

l-gey, E^ E^P?^
F^EEEEf

-£ey, E^

r-rrr
Si

Her an - gel face, I see it yet ! What thronging mem'-ries come ! A - gain that lit - tie group is met With - in the walls of home,

The mines of earth no trea - sure gives. That could this vol - ume buy : In teaoh-ing me the way to live, It taught me how to die,

^ f^=t=F=r4^=n='f -r-T-0—W^^W



MY MOTHER'S BIBLE. Poetry by GENERAL MOREIS. 247
Slotr, and with tender expression.

-Kei/<tfG—^=t »

iSE^eE
-Pt- ]--!:

Ej£3lS ^^=P

1. This book is all that's left me now! Tears -iriU un - bid - den start : With falt'ring lip and throbbing brow, I press it to my heart: For

-Key (ifGt—t=i2 J=£E$EE|if^^^iE^£pET £^E£3±FE^^^E^.p|Epfe£

-Key q/G T—t—

t

^m ^=Ff

2. Ah! well do I re - mem - ber those Whose names these records bear, Who round the hearth-stone used to close, Af - ter the eve-ning prayer, And

1 f ^=F^ffi=^f^ SEE
3 Mv fa-ther read this ho - ly book To bro-thers, sis - ter dear: How calm was my poor mother's look : Who lov'd God's word to hear! Her

i. Thou tru - est friend man ev - er knew, Thy con - stau - cy I've tried ; Where all were false I found thee true. My conn - sel - lor and guide. The

hi^^^SE^f^r2^=^i^^3ifEm^^^^T:^^ -f^^%^
ll-geyijfG ^- *F=F

0—0- feS^^Eg^gEnp:
I*—

^

?dE$Et$ 1
ma - ny gen - e - ra - tions past, Here is our fam'- ly tree: My mo-ther's hands this Bi - ble olasp'd, She dy - ing gave it me.

KeyqfG-

r=t=f=f
?HEiE3E

?-^»=T-
'1 s ^f^ ^^^^^F^^¥?^^*^

of what these pa - ges said. In tones my heart would thrill ! Tho' they are with the si - lent dead, Here are they liv - ing still.

-KeyvfO- ^^^m^EiEEi ^^^=F
-^

V
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fe^E^ifejEEpE^fe^
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^ 1
met With - in the halls of home.

an - gel face— I see it yet! What thronging mem'ries come! A - gain that lit - tie group is met With - in the halls ot nom

,in«« „f e»rt,h no trea-sure rive That could this vol-ume buy: In teach - ing me the way to live, It taught me how to die,
mines of earth no trea-sure give That could this vol-ume buy
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Two slow beat!) to the mcasnrc.

5H^ ?F ;r^!^-s isiEfe^
C=>!

THE PILGRIM'S FAREWELL FKENCH.

jfitscp

?

:^ 5=^ m
1.

2.

Farewell Farewell Farewell, dear friends, I must te gone, I have no home or stay with you : I'll take my staff and tra - vel on, Till I a bet - ter world do view.

Farewell: FarSFLewell, my friends, time rolls along, Nor waits for mortal's care or bliss: I leave you here, and travel on, Till we ar-rive where Je-sus is. a
/T>

I Key nf P
:2i

1 1" =t^̂ 3EB^^^-
. , , •, 1 T-i._j?___T J Tr_,.) ^.-.^i-nj «n 4-iiinrvci ViaitaViiif 1naa< "Pio-Tif. nn fTiP p.T niffTi 'Will Rnon Tie irWn.

«? F».rpwell Farewell Farewell old soldiers of the cross, You've struggled hard and long for heav'n : You've counted all things here but loss
:
Fight on, the clown will soon be giv'n.

I; T^ewer Farew^Fa^e^^^^ ye youth, be bold, be strong, Ad firm the hallow'd cross sustain : In Jesus' service, earth-ly loss Will but mcrease your heav'nly gam.
^

I

Km at If ± S^ 5
eg 5^

wi^ S^ S^^ -££ ^s
5. VarPwell Farewell Farewell ^oor careless sinner^. It grieves my heart to leave you here : Eternal vengeance waits for you

:
Oh turn, and find salvation near.

F^rewe": Farewell, Farerell, my friends, we soon shall rise?And join th' angelic host o^n high : I gaze on heav'n with wishful eyes, And long with angel-wings to fly, a

^^^^_^^^^^^P =)S=F
-?-F—T^T^P^r

CHOEUS.

FT 1 1 !

=!-
Kei/af f :ff 1 r

p- (ft.

=Pf ^^@E^ d= afe ^^=P=&f. T f r

Kelt of *•
'

g -W^^W^ g
. ' . -^-^t 1 . 1 TT'T i._.....'U1 nn nn'm n n n Tinm«ft 1

IRIL
?^

r'u march to Canaan's land, I'll land on Canaan's shore. Where pleasures never end. Where troubles come no more. Farewell, fareweU^rewell, my loving friends, farewell!

\\
-Se«afh''
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THERE IS A HAPPY LAND.

',-KeyQflB-^-lEjEEEEESEdEE
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—
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249

S r

1. There is a tap - py land. Far, far a - way, \ p, j^ ^j^ ^j . ^^^^^^ j^ ^^^ Saviour King, Loud let his prais - es ring, Praise, praise for aye.
Where saints in glory stand. Bright, bright as day: / ' j > <=' j

,

:^.:
-Key qfE-^^=FfE#^-"%T-=M^I

(\-p—1»—1»- -^-|»—1»-

^^=F^-=P=f
1»—^ !«• ^-

=r"
m

111 lO A.

-A'ej/ti/^E—Q—

P

2. Come to the hap - py land, Come.comea - way
; 1 q^ we shall hap-py be When from sin and sor- row free, Lord, we shall live with thee, Blest, blest for aye,

Why will ye doubt-mg stand ? AVhy yet de - lay ? / ' . ^ ^•'
a a . a

f=f^r-^k^---f :f^-^
=r-=
?^ J

-A-—A-'-^-
-1»—

P-

tezfL^
3. Bright in that hap-py land Beams ev'-ry eye;

"I jhen shall his kiugdom come. Saints shall share a glorious home, And bright above the sun We reign for aye.
Kept by a Fa-ther a hand. Love cannot die : J

o •

r ^f=r-p--f
-•

—

m-
i^rSr^-jt-Jrt;f-f

2fji:^
I I

T-=p=f=t±t=T-=-ft^^-=rt^-f±f^-5 1

Slow.
Secowp Treble.

BAXTER. 8S&7S. (Double.)
1st Time. 2d Time. «L_

liiit^i^^pp^^ig^^i^feptTp^Si^p
„ ™y 1|™''? !" l'?^ conaeEcendina How compassionate the grace, 1 jti^iiest treasure, dearest token, From Us stores oflove to give ; Keptfrom age to age unbroken, TiU its bounty y
Ofthe Sa-Tiour just as-cend-ing, Thus to bless our (Omiii. . . )m-fantracel J

' '
1. "Feed

01

First TRBBtE. s£J IKST XKEBI.E. U_p5_^B_«
. . , -.J ,M f3-,-J r"* H P-r-# ^-^^ 1 1

1

—p»Trr~P T:!

IP
2. Who. -without that word of blessing, Could our dark estate have told ? , . _^ , \ h Feedmv lambs •" tb Bastors, hear it : Feed the flock ofhis own hand : Oh, for him, for us, revere it ; Keep the Shepherd's li^tcommand

Sin andwo oursoul8distre3siiig,Lostandwand'ring (Omti. Ofromhisfold.J y- j • j f j

\\\\--KeyE^#±:i33333^.SHm
t?-^

I I I

i^i=;;J^.t=^ ll^l^zpl^^



250 HYMN. " When sliaJl we meet again."

AC!/ (^' iT
:^ ¥=f£ Its:#'-

-f- o-

1. "When shall we meet a - gain ? Meet, ne'er to sev - er? Whemfill Peaee wreath her chain Round us for ev - er? Our hearts will ne'er re - pose,

KtVdfV >̂

r
_^_^_ 5^^^-^

1

r-r
-f^ S^ —

I

" g^lfe-^ga^l^^-H-

-1- ^^=Y-
T^ ^ J M

leu:

2. When shall love free - ly flow Pure as life's riv - er? When shall sweet friendship glow Change-less for ev - er? Where joys ce - les - tial thrill,

'KeyijrF^̂
2: ?^"=f^ r-f-

1 3^
r-?-

s ^t=4i

rgiFoTF'

A'too/Ij'-

Ae.i/ g/' F~

L^iSH

yr"g" -^ :^ ii«=

£^g^^:f= ES
from each blast that blows. In this dark vale of woes—Nev - er- no, nev - er!

A- n 9 I

-f:

-v-f- r
1

i= =?± 1 i±^p? £iTi=E

Where bliss each heart shall fiU, And fears of part - ing chill Nev - er— no, nev - er

!

T^n*- ^i^^Pr^f-
r rTT^~t "T 1 r

i

3. Up to that world of light

Take us, dear Saviour;

May we all there unite,

Happy for ever !

Where kindred spirits dwell.

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel

Never—^no, never!

4. Soon shall we meet again—

Meet ne'er to sever;

Soon will peace wreath her chain

Bound us for ever

:

Our hearts will then repose

Secure from worldly woes
;

Our songs of praise shall close

Never—no, never!



WATCHMAN! TELL US OP THE NIGHT.
Tenor.

rJTe.i/ (
j/iX 3L:

:^E^3^
LtF insi S -F- i=

"r ^g^f:
Arranged from EELLINT, by C. LEWIS. 251

^^ ?nE^
1. Watchman

!
tell us of the night, What its signs of pro-miseare: Trav' - ler ! o'er yon mountain's height, See the glo - ry-beam-ing star!

2. Watchman I tell ua of the night, High-er yet that star ascends: Trav' - ler ! bless - ed - ness and light, Peace and truth its course per - tends

!

3. Watchman ! tell us of the night, For the morn - ing seems to dawn : Trav' - ler ! dark-ness takes its flight. Doubt and ter - ror are with-drawn.

"Xcj/ qfA '

=^^«
iL?=-T=T= ^^̂̂EEEp^b^lpEtp^:-i^ £ =*=?"

At
Watchman ! does its beauteous ray Aught of hope or joy fore - tell ? Trav' - ler ! yes ; it brings the day.
Watchman ! will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave them birth ? Trav' - ler ! a - ges are its own.
Watchman! let thy wand'ring cease; Hie thee to thy qui- et home: Trav' -ler! lo! the Prince of peace,

Promised day of Is - ra - el.

See ! it bursts o'er all the earth.
Lo ! the Son of God is come.

~?^fl?/ nT^

I i
CHORUS TO l8T AND 2» VERSES. CHORUS TO 3l> TERSE.

Ksyn^'A

TU xox A«u AU VAUtiKs, _—_ UUUKUB TO oD TERSE. ^ ITt

F
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M=FP^^r^i^^^^^^^f^^r=M^rWF^^t^
I

l"yey_ft/'A." ^±E
l^^^EE

-a^rk- =i^-^^1*- 5E£ ^^
Trav'-Ier! yes; it brings the day. Promised day of Is- ra - el. 1 ~ , , , , , ^, t, • ^ t t i, o ,„ ,- ^ . , ^ »„ , .

Trav'-ler! a-ges are its own. See! it bursts o'er all the earth. |
Trav -ler

!
lo

!
the Prince of peace, Lo

!
the Son of God is come, Lo

! the Son of God is come.

I

i~?i"ey q/" a ' ^^^ =^-^=f^^fi^f^lSfeg^^^S^fe^ s
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In smooth) steady time.

HYMN. "How beauteoxis are their feet!"

_Q_

' III I

_ _ _ , , . ,1 _j j.._ »_j 1,1 i,„i. „_ r^„„Ai

Key of G-*3t g=^^^g|^^;ES=ggJEg^g^^;^gi^g;E^^E£ggj
1. How beau - teons are their feet Who stand on Zi - on's hill, Who bring sal - va - tiou on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal!

3. How hap-py are our ears, That hear tHs joy - ful sound, Which kings and pro - phets wait - ed for. And sought, but nev - er fo^J

-gey ofG--^—^- =^^^^^3 ^^^^§^ m^m^
^The wa"tch-men join their voice, And tune - ful notes em - ploy; Je - ru - sa - lem breaks forth in songs. And des - erts learn the joy.

fi:-KeyofCt-f^—^ EE3=^rei^^^^^^N^^^^^^=^^
^Ff: ^F=r=FFng^g^ggggl-g^^^^g

2. How charm-ing is their voice, How sweet the tid - ings are! "Zi - on, be - hold thy Sa - viour King; He reigns and tri - umphs here."

YKtyqf.G 4 ?^=¥|Slii=S^
4. How bless -ed are our eyes. That see this heav'n-ly light! Pro-phets and kings de- sired it long, But died with - out the sight

\-KtyqfO- f-f

6. The Lord makes bare his arm Through all the earth a - broad: £^ ^ - ry na - tion now be - hold Their Sa - viour and the^ ^od^

h-KeyqfO- £B3 =E p- p r »
i r:
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LATTimORE. (MISSIONARY HYMN.)
With flienity, and Tnrieil expression.

hKey qfC-

nzn:^iS^i Sg -?—?-msf^

DR. J. LEWIS BROWN. QSi^

ffl q=i=x ii
1. Tho oha-riot of mer-cy is speeding its way Far, far o'er the sha^dow-y gloom. And the lands that in death's dark ohscn-ri - ty lay Are burst - ing the bars of the tomb.

i^;

-Key ^c-^-^'- ^^:_^lp=p=f-:g££T^^f^"T-¥fF^¥r^^?=f:P-I 0-9-
Im^ t

t i
2. Halle-lu-jahs are sounding me - lo - di - ous clear Borne sweet from the isles ofthe sea, And the lands of the East send the ech-o a - far. And the long-fet-ter'd pa-gan is free.

:5
-Key ofc^ ei:&=pi£E £ I
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3. And the dark-visaged son of the Af - ri - can wild Has tas-ted Im-man-u-el's love. And his 11 - on-like na - ture grows tenderly mild Ashe hears the sweet news from above.
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El I see where 'tis shedding its lu-min-ous ray, Dis-pors-ing the sha-dow of night, And the wonder-ing nations are hailing the day, And re-joiee in its glo-ri-ous light.

.-Key of C' ^#p£feSpiifei»^i| szs: fe -±L
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And the Indian that roams tbroUhegreen-prairied West Now raises his tear-moisten'd eye, Ashe welcomes with joy the glad tidings of rest In a home far a - way in the sky.
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Bue is:

f^f

feE
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cha-riot of mer-oy, roll glo-rious-ly on. And fly ov- er mountain and sea, Till the last gloomy shadow of darkness is gone. And the last fetter'd spir-it is free!
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254 THOU ART PASSING AWAY.
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1. Thou art pass - ing a - way, thou art pass - ing a - way, Thy life has been brief as the mid - win - ter's day;
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2. Thou art pass - ing a - way from the beau - ti - ful earth, Thy much loved a - bode, and the land of thy birth

;

Z£EB-: ^^T^pf^Ei^gigEglp^^gr-^^
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. Thou art pass - ing a - way from thy kin - dred and friends, And the last chain that bound thee the spoil - er now rends;
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Thy fore - head is pale, and thy pul' - ses are low,

j=^^^^esH^^:
ZfZZZ^ZZi
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And thy once bloom - ing cheek wears the om - in - ous glow.
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From its for - esta and fields—from its mur - mur - ing rills. From its beau - ti - ful plains, and its herb - age crown'd hills.

\-Keytif G- ^PSe Id z^i s eEg;^^^|gg=gE^ -f i»—r^-
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And thy last tones are fall - ing on love's list' - ning ear, And. now in thine eye shines the fond part - ing tear.̂
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THE BOWER OP PRAYER.
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1. To leave my dear friends, and with neighbours to part, And go from my home, af - fectsnot my heart Like the thought of ab-sent-ing my - self for a day.

f-KeyctfO-^^i^^^^^fS^^^E^^g^pE^EjIjE^ii
2. Dear bow'r, where the pine and the pop - lar have spread, And wo - ven their branches a roof o'er my head ; How oft have I knelt on the ev - er-green there.

3. The ear - ly shrill notes of a loved night-in - gale That dwelt in the bow'r, I ob-

Ppgj^gEgEggEg^^feHE^
ob-serv'd as my bell. To call me to du - ty, while birds in the air

'^^^^^^=E^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^
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From that bless'd re - treat where I've cho - sen to pray, where I've cho - sen to pray.

\-Key(ifG f—
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And pour'd out my soul to my Sa - viour in pray'r, to my Sa - viour in pray'r i

ff^r^?=^^
m
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Sang an-thems of praia - es -while I went to pray'r, -while I went to pray - er.
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4. How sweet were the zephyrs perfumed with the pine.

The ivy, the balsam, and wild eglantine 1

But sweeter, oh sweeter superlative, were

The joys that I tasted in answer to prayer

!

5. For Jesus, my Saviour, oft deigned to meet,

And bless with his presence my humble retreat

;

Oft fiU'd me with rapture and blessedness there.

Inditing in heaven's own language my prayer.

6. Dear bower, I must leave you and bid you adieu.

And pay my devotions in parts that are new;

Well knowing my Saviour resides everywhere.

And can in all places give answer to prayer.



256 SAINTS BOUND FOR HEAVEN.

I
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1. Our bond - age it shall end by - and - by, by - and - by, Our bond - age it shall end by - and - by ; From E - gypt's yoke set

i. Tho' oar e - ne - mies are strong, we'll go on, we'll go on, Tho' onr e - ne - mies are strong, we'll go on ; Tho' our hearts dis - solve with

=«±f P? ?;
^-̂ 1 ?^ ^ =P=tpsPEE^?^ I

3. Though bit - ter Ma - rah's streams, we'll go on, we'll go on, Though bit - ter Ma - rah's streams, we'll go on; Though Bo - ca'a yale be

i. And when to Jor - dan's flood we are come, we are come. And when to Jor - dan's flood we are come, Je - ho - vah rules the

r
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5. Then friends shall meet a - gain who have loved, who have loved, Then friends shall meet a - gain who have loved; Our em -bra - oes will be

6. Then with all the hap - py throng we'll re - joice, we'll re - joice, Then with all the hap - py throng we'll re - joice; Shouting glo - ry to our

^=F=t=tf=R
-^

r=^=f-^^-
r
^^^^

free. Hail the glo - rious ju - bi - lee. And to Ca-naan we'll re - turn by - and - by, by - and - by. And to Ca-naan we'll re - turn by - and - by.

fear, Lo! Si - nai'sGod is near. While the fie - ry pQ - lar moves, we'll go on, we'll go on. While the fie - ry pil - lar moves we 11 go on.

=¥==f^ jEFEfEf-SES3« T Ef^BIpzq!» P- i

Key of A

dry, And the land yield no sup -ply. To a land of corn and wine we'll go on, we'U go on, To a land of corn and wine we'll go on.

—

1

_ r^snt: J

tide. And the wa - ters he'll di - vide, And the ran - som'd host shall shout, We are come, we are come, And the ran-som d host shaU shout, We are come

zi,-z
zsz
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sweet At the dear Ee - deem - er's feet, When we meet to part no more, Who have loved, who have loved. When we meet to part no more, who have loved.

King, TUl the vaults of heav - en ring, And through all e - ter - ni - ty We'll re - joice, we'll re - joice, And through all e - ter - ni - ty we 11 re - joice.
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In a bold animateil style.

HYMN, "Head of the CJiurch Triumphant." 25t
a~r~o—D~r"o
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1. Head of the church tri - um-phant, We joy - ful - ly a-dorethee; Till thou ap-pear thy members here, Shall sing like those iu glo - ry.

:^
I i mI ActoZ-F-

3:

ile in af - flic - tion's fur-nace, And pass - ine thro' the fire. Thy love we praise, that knows our davs. And ev - cr brink's us hieh - er2. While nace, And pass - ing thro' the fire, Thy love we praise, that knows our days, And ev - cr brings ua high - er.

i Key r,f p—Q -S
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I
3, Thou dost con - duct thy peo-ple Thro' tor - rents of temp - ta - tion ; Nor will we fear while thou art near, The fire of trib - u - la - tion.
4. Faith now be - holds the glo - ry. To which thou wilt re - store us, And earth de-spise, for that high prize. Which thou hast set be - fore us.
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AVe lift our hearts and voi - oes In blest an - tie - i - pa - tion, And cry a -loud, and give to God, The praise of our sal - va - tion,

Kfiy fit' V iis= PE^ P^ "^ -?--
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We lift our hands ex - uH - ing In thine al - migh-ty

~PT~o'

T
vor ; The love di - vine, that made us thine, Shall keep us thine for - ev - er.

m ^^ ""S3"
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The world, with sin and Sa - tan In vain our march op - pos - es ; By thee, we will break thro' them all. And sing the song of Mo-ses.
And if thou count us wor - thy, We each as dy - ing Ste-phen, Shall see thee stand at God's right hand. To take us up to heav-en.

{
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258 PARTING HYMN. C. M. [WITH A CHORUS.]
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1 How plea - sant thus to dwell be - low, In fel - low - ship of love

! \ j^^ g^^j gjj^ll meet a - bove, The good shall meet a - boTe

;

'

And though we part, 'tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove. J
,
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2 Yes hap- py thought! when we are free From earth -ly grief and pain, \ j^^ nev - er part a - gain, And nev - er part a - gain;

'

In 'heav'n we shall each o - ther see, And nev - er part a - gam. J
^ ^g_.
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The child -ren whL have loved the Lorll Shall meet their teach - ers there; I qj ji their toil and care, Of all their toil and care;
Tne cniiu - ren who uavc iuycva ^i^^ ^^^-^ ^^^.^ — -- -- -

Andteach-ers gain the rich re - ward Of all their toil and care
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4 Then let us each, in strength di - vine. Still walk in wis-dom's way's; "I ^^ nev - er - end - ing praise. In nev - er - end - ing praise;

'

That we, with those we love, may join In nev - er - end - ing praise, i

CHORUS.
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And'thoughwe part, 'tis bUss to know The good shall meet a - bove. Ohlthatwill be joy - ful, joy - fuU joy - ful! Oh
1
that will be joy^W^
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In heav'n we shall each o - ther see, And nev - er part a - g<im-
, ^ —
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' ', J,, ..,\r. L±. I Jn .W .Hid are. Oh ! that Jill be joy - ful, joy - ful
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Oh - that will be joy - fu
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Xhat we, with those we love, may join In nev - er - end - mg praise
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meet to part no more, To meet to part no more, On Ca-naan's happy shore, And sing the ev - er-last-ing song TVith those who've gone before.
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meet to part no more, To meet to part no more. On Canaan's happy shore. And sing the ev - er-last-ing song With those who've gone before.
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1. Come, my soul, and let us try, For a lit - tie sea-son, "1
-rrr,

i.
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Ev'
'
ry burd - en to lay by ' Come, and let us rea-son : J

^^
*^ * ^^^^ ^^^® ^'^^'^ ^ ^^° ^^® *^^®^® *^^*^ grieve thee ? Speak, and let the worst be known, Speaking may relieve thee.
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2- Christ by faith I sometimes view. And it does re - lieve me: ) m vi j ti n. i.i -r^ i.i j? l ^ ^ .i- i -m j- - ji tt t i » ^ i«

Bnt mv doubts rflturn a-new. These are thev that grieve me : f
Troubled like the restless sea, Feeble, famt, and fear-ful

j
Plunged in sin, a sore disease, How can I be cheer - ful ?

_i» 9 & 9 » m
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But my doubts return a-new. These are they that grieve me

;
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3. Think on what thy Saviour bore. In the ffloomy gar - den, 1 ^ i,* -m n i. -m j- j mL- i -l ^ ii.u- c xl an. ^ .i i.
ci i,-v,ijf„f rr iiT jr feee him nail d upon the tree, isleedmo;, sroaninff, dyinff : Think, he suffer d this tor thee, inorciore cease thvsiffhinff.
Sweating blood from evry pore. To pro-cui-e thy par -don: J
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GREEN STREET.

¥ES
All hiu the pow'r of Je-susBame! Let an - gels pros - trate fall

3^
Let

-gey.Bb-g

£ * r
T ^f^^ ^

All hail the pow'r of Je - sua name! Let an - gels pros - trate fall, Let an - gels pros - trate

All hail the poTv'r .
of Je - sns name!

\-Kesi,B^ ^^^^^^
pros - trate fall, Let an - gels proa - trate

Se^^^^E^^^
pros - trate fall. Bring forth the roy - al dt a - dem, And crown him Lord Of aU.

T

fall. Let an

-i
\
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pros - trate fall, Bring forth the roy - al di dem. And crown him Lord of all.

-Kei/, Bfe- ± ^il f^ ¥
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pros - trate fall, Bring forth the roy - al dl a - dem. And crown him Lord of all.
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fall, Let an - gelL pros - trate .
fall, Bring forth the roy - al di

1^
a - dem, And crown him Lord of all.
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And erown him Lord of alV, And crown him,
^^

crown him, crown him, crown him,
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, . .
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And crown him Lord of all, And crown him,
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Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem, And crown him Lord of all. And crown him Lord of all, And crown him.
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, . . And crown him Lord of all. Ad ""^T"And crown him,

crown him,

"^
crown him.
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ihimLord of all. And crown, Andcrownhim Lord of all.
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crown him Lord of all, And crown him. crown him.

T
i

crown him Lord of all, Andcrownhim Lord of all.

\-Key, Bfe-
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1
crown him Lord of all.

-Key, B^-
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And crown Andcrownhim Lord of all.

-I* ^ ^ P^FFt-^ i
crown him Lord of all, And crown him, crov/n him, crown him Lord of all, And crown him Lord of all.
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ANTHEM. "The Lord is King."
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The Lord is King, the Lord is King, the Lord is King, and hath put oa glo-rious ap-pa -rel, The Lord hath put on glo-rious ap - pa - rel, And
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The Lord is King and hath put on glo-rious ap-pa -rel, The Lord hath put on glo-rious ap-pa -rel, And
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The Lord is King, the Lord is King, the Lord is King, the Lord is King, and hath put on glo-rious ap - pa - rel, The Lord hath put on glo-rious ap-pa- rel, And
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The Lord is King, the Lord is King, and hath put on glo-rious ap-pa - rel, The Lord hath put on glo-nous ap-pa - rel, And
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girded himself with strength, And girded himself Tvith strength : The Lord is King, the Lord is King, the Lord is King, and hath put on glorious ap-pa - rel, The Lord hath
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girded himself with strength. And girded himself with strength : The Lordis King, the Lord is King, the Lord is King, and hath put on glorious ap-pa - rel. The Lord hath
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put on glorious ap - pa - rel, And girded himself with strength. He hath made the round world so sure, He hath

A'ev nf A~" ^=i
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He hath made the round world so sure, He hath made the round world so
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put on glorious ap - pa -rel. And girded himself with strength. He hath made the round world so sure, He hath

ir3^
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He hath made the round world so sure, He hath made the round world so
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over since the worldhegau hath thy seat been prepared, hath thy seat been pre-
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made the round world "o sure that It cannot be moved.
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pared; Ever since the world legan, thou art, thou art from everlasting, thou art, thou art from everlasting.
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SO sure that it cannot be mov-ed.
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The floods are risen, Lord; The floods liftup their voice, The floods lift up their Toice, The floods lift up their waves, The floods lift up their waves, The

kit* K« r I I I ^-

waves of the sea a«e mighty, And rage hor-ribly ; But yet the Lord that dwelleth on high is migh - ti - er. Thy testimonies, Lord, are sure^^ve-ry sure.
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CHORUS. Moderate.
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Ho-li-ness, ho-li-ness, ho. - li - ness he-cometh thyhouse, Ho - li - ness be-oom-eth thy house ; Ho-li-ness, ho-li-ness, ho - li - ness he-

i^A'eyftfA
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Ho - li - ness, ho - li - ness, ho - li - ness be-com-eth thy house. Ho - li - ness be-com-eth thy house ; Ho - li - ness, ho - li - ness, ho - li - ness be-
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Ho - li - ness, ho - li - ness, ho - li - ness be-



Increase the. time.
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Cometh thy house for-ev-er and ev - er, for - ev - er, A-men, for - ev - er and cv - er, for-ev-er, A-men, for - ev- er, A-men, and ev-er, A-men, A-men, A-men.

1 Ken QfS~ ^fT^^vrrtTtw^t^T^i^^ir^r^T^ T̂^Tf^^¥^^f^^
'U~ZT

Icnrease Hie tirne.

Kefj ofX~
It

o p E5 snss
^^^-I P>

p 1^

i^t^i'n^^it^hH^^^^^I^^^^^S-+-

Cometh thyhouse for-ev-er and ev-er, for- ev-er, A-inen, for - ev-er and ev-er, for- ev- er, A-men, for - ev-er, A-men, and ev- er, A-men, A-men, A-men.

KeVQfA. _a a jsnai jsi

^p^^±=p±=nrfp=p:i±ttptt^±±d=ph^ P^^̂r-f y'^-^'rt^-*^
:ki

Tenderly.
HYMN. "Oxir Bless'd Redeemer."

=e=g: f=F=F|^
!• ^ )9 g •* « B-

T g
T. B. WHITE.

1Wiey <»fE—Q- =[- T
1. Our bless'd Re - deem - er, ere he breath'd His ten - der, last fare - well, A Guide, a Com - fort - er, be-queath'd, With us to dwell.

1
2. He came in tongues of liv - ing flame, To teach, con - vince, sub - due ; All - pow'r - ful as the wind he came, As view - less too.

i:^ ;^
-A'cj/ijfE- SH4-^r-f=m i

» P'

i» -Q— ZJL
^P^

ig::

3. He came sweet in - fluence to im - part, A gra - cious, will - ing guest, Where he can find one hum - ble heart Where in to rest.

m^^^^^F*^ll
-Arej/o/'E-^—jA^

r=H^=^=^==^~r^^?~?~ r
"O cr

-b:-



266 SENTENCE. "Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth!'!

hevQf X ~2z

/t^ n^ p iiiffvp' *.P ? f , f 'f f-
I g~

• • • • . o

^^^^h'f^^^jgi
Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho - ly! Lord God of Sa-ba-oth! Heaven and earth are full of the ma - jes - ty of thy glo - ry

!

h ey (\t X «̂= F--?—

T

=^ ^^^VV^F+=f^
A • A ^

1/0/ A ^
I^

?=^=F1—

[

-E
& • IT" -?—?- -¥—T—y—

T

-

H.i^~i r
-T—?-
4=1=

Efeft
_Q •_

m
Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Lord God of Sa-ba-othl Heav'n and earth are full of the ma - jes - ty of thy glo - ry!

rSt^ ^^-t-F1

—

\ f=F
£ A • A.

^1^ r-rr"='rrrr^^~rT
-A A =^^=^ ^

^evQ/ A~ ?^^ ?
Glo - ry be to thee

—

Glo - ry he to tne(

• • • e Slow.

:^'-ji^ML^i; m
Glo - ry Glo - ry be to thee— to thee, Lord most high

~key Qt A

Key of A
~ -r^-jH*^

Glo - ry be to thee— Glo - ry be to thee— to thee— to thee, Lord mo,

^ /7\ O N .

I „ __lA^*^o-
, 1 I . > t y I ^ r- I I ^T^ O—

s

s
Glo - ry be to thee

—

/
Glo - ry be to thee

—

Glo - ry be to thee— to thee, Lord most high.

Aev q/ A~

T̂T^ V -^^f^-rrrt^"""^
^

r^
Glo - ry be to thee- Glo - ry be to tiiee— to thee— to thee, Lord most high.
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I

Tevonr'^s''

Itif: mfrfrfl"n'^T[tU
|

Ty i piT
|

t t'a^g • j^3**
267

^#^Ft¥^
1. Whathath the world to e - qnalthis, The solid peace, the heav'nly bliss: The joys im - mor-tal, love di - vine, The lore of Je - sus ev - er mine ? Greater joys I'm

P

i I t
ea:f::^

T

'a m » ^f^^^^^^ 3S jr o o

f=f AMk-
2. When I shall leave this house of clay, Then glorious an-gels shall con-vey. Up - on their gold-en wings shall I Be waft - ed far a - hove the sky ; There he-hold him

P=̂ ^^^^^P^^̂ Bmmf^m^?E?^^m^^m̂ ^^^
3. There, in sweet, si - lent rap-tures, wait Till the saints' number is complete; Till the last trump of God shall sound, A - wake the dead, and shake the ground ; Then, descending

P^
linnfti 2 "2S-t^lyf

J5L

T T J^J^ f=T=^
-^-

^=1= f=^^^^^^

IClif'nrTS"

X)'^S Si S ^g-

II

^
'0-e~Tr
^- sis: ^Tt|ty

|

"||^

bom to know. From ter - res-trial. To ce -lestial. From terrestrial. To oe - les-tial, From terrestrial. To celestial, When I up to Je-sus go. When I up to Je-sus go.

elT^TT) ^-f- f?rcr

'rr

1^
-y-r

'S~^s~ar

t
ES^5 S

A fli/ fi/Tl

free from harm, Beau - ty ver-nal, Spring e - ternal, Beauty ver-nal, Spring e-ter-nal. Beauty vernal. Spring eternal, In my lovely Jesus' arms, In my love - ly Je-sus* arms^— '

?s5
±^

£ ->-gr S5 'WEszm
^r^
4=F: i^£to

with the Lamb, Ev' - ry spir-it ShaU in-her-it, Ev'ry spir-it Shallin-her-it, Ev'-ryspi-ritShallin-her-it Bodies of im-mor-tal frame. Bodies of im-mor-tal frame.

I

Kwaflf ^ izeS
I



268
DUET. FiEST Tbebls.

THERE IS A STREAM. [duex and chorus.]

i^i,^=. s .'t„i:!=; s t„.v.r: r.: ^; : !? sz, is.-:? :s i

:

&i t-S;
Second Treble.

:zs—T: iszii:

It

3t=J: ^^^^^^^^=13-E

^^/(ir5EE5 F=^f^r^|frfnfi| m

jj^gi^ =F ^
CHORUS,

Key of A
'^ ^

1
n^=fP

•FINE.
353

J^epea< tfwi Chorus, and close at the, word Yi«R. p p.^
Life, love, and joy still glid-ing through, And wat-'ring our di - vine a - bode

B.C.

I I '-I ^-r I I r ^n - i—LJ 1 ^—\^-'—
-: '

^
—

And give new strength to faint-ing souls, And give new strength to faint-ing souls. Sweetpeace, sweet peace thy pro -mi- ses, thypro

r^ f?^ '^—J^ . 1

mi-ses af-ford.

KevQfX~

ff= T f=^
3SZ i

fi T T=f=
i £

• Sing both verses to Fixe, then the last seven measures ; ending with the Chorus.



HYMN, "No War nor Battle's Sound." 269
12

ft ev Qt If t>

1. No -war nor bat - tie sound Waa heard the earth a - round; No hoa - tile chiefa to fu - rious com - bat ran;

it
-^

T T
' f ' T^ P' i

"
t r=^ IA ej/ qf F^

f r"~r—r

—

f
2 No oonqu'-ror'a sword he bore, Nor war - like ar - mour wore, Nor haiigh - ty pas - eions roused to con - test wild.

he-yof F"a TM--t-i^ =F ^=

-^

3. Un - wil - ling kings o - bey'd. And sheath'd the bat - tie - blade. And call'd their blood - y le - gions .from the field.

4. The peace - ful conqu' - ror goes, And tri - umphs o'er his foes. His wea - pons drawn from ar - mo - ries a - bove.

fPi-f-v of F C\ gp^^F"PT f-^r^T—r—T
'^=^f^' r r f T

lill:

/<e„nf]r

he!/''(rV~

^ ^ ^
=F 1

But peace - ful was the night, In which the Prince of light Hi3 reign of peace up - on the earth be - gan.

^^^^^ :3zsi
-^- 5± ^E^^^^TE^E^^ i

In peace and lore he came, And gen - tie was his reign, AVhioh o'er the earth he spread by in - fluence mild.

3^ ^^^
In si - lent awe they wait. And close the war - rior's gate. Nor know to whom their hom - age thus they yield.

Be - hold the van-quish'd sit. Sub - mis - sive at his feet, And strife and hate are changed to peace and love.

r T m- ^s^gr=f-=Ti^g ^^
-^—f-

m



2ro
With disnlty and strength.

SENTENCE. "Holy is the Lord."
(The time should be kept steady and without change throughoutthis piece.)

i^szM: SES^ f=1TttPFf^—
'
^-^-^

—

^~^~ ^?~?~^'
-©—

e

P ! 9 o Q -e ^-P-^ ^=tT=F\-Kei/<tfC- T
Ho-ly ! Ho-ly ! Ho-ly is the Lord ! Ho-ly ! Ho-ly is the Lord of Sa-ba-oth ! Heaven and earth are full of his glory— Heaven and eartt are full of his11

1!! ^3-

-9-^^- -»—1&- p p f (» i»-n»-p- =^ mn p-p- p—p—p- -p—e—0-

-Ken (if C- T
Ho-ly ! Ho-ly ! Ho-ly is the Lord

£ a T-Ti

of Sa-ba-oth ! Heaven and earth are full of his glory— Heaven and earth are full of his
<5 ^ - - - .^a fi=H=F^=^=^l-z^^t^izm^ -p-p-

-Kei/q/C- t T
Ho-ly r Ho-ly ! Ho-ly is the Lord ! Ho-ly ! Ho-ly is the Lord of Sa-ba-oth ! Heaven and earth are full of his glory— Heaven and earth are full of his

i!=t^ irr~P" p-p -T*-P- ©—p- -p p-p-"— --
'~
k- -s-p- _. Ck:

'tW-KevofC- '^ a
T

fzt:

d^ r f ^ ^ ^ "i- -Q-

:f^=^ -f-Mr f f ^-f i£
i-

-KeyqfC-

?=?^
1

—

r '

M?-ti'
|

?-tt[fUJg^ 1 T

fflorv. JSOTE. Ifthe Alto is weak, the Tenor may sing the Ho-san-na, Ho-san-na, Ho-sanaa in the highest

!

^ ^' sTiiaU notes in this passage.
Ho-

mp—p
1^ ^ -p-p-f-f-

f-rtr1 ^w ^-p- p-f-p- -p-p-p-p p-p-
f>'f^

p—p—1»—

^

tff^-Key <)/C- ff ]=^q=f T
glory, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-san-na, Ho-sanna, Ho-san-na in the highest ! Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-

33 _jiJtr
|

frr
|

Ttffa^m
;
jj-JCej/ (if c-

glory, Ho-san-na, Ho-sanna, Ho-san-na in the highest

!

Ho-

''«i-A>j( li/ C I

-P~~P-

Ho-san-na, Ho-sanni

^-f-p-p--p-P

glory. lo-san-na, Ho-sanna, Ho-sanna in the highest

!

Ho-



2?1

[i^m^^^Mm^i gm^^yfiffl^-^F^-T^I^^^
-Kep qf C-

\-KeyqfO

\-KeyqfC-

sannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, in the highe3t,Hosannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, Ho3annah,Hosannah, Hosannah, in tlie highest, Ho - sannah,

sannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-sannah.

^frP^r iT-T-=§;
(& g>

Hosannah-, Hosannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho - sannah.

EpH^Y^^f^^^f^^^f^^gl^iH^^^-^^^
sannah, Hosannah, Hosannah, in the highest. Ho-sannah, Hosannah, Hosannah,Hosannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho - sannah.

\-KeycifC ^''~T 't- ^' y -T-

sannah, Hosannah, Hi

]
»^-p-|9

q=
gS zi?^

1^: ±29Z

osannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-sannah,
r^-rfn^Tt

SS^§g
HosannahjHosamialijHoBannah, in the highest, Blessed is he that cometh in the

\-Key of C-

-Aey q/" C-

-iTcj/qf C-

^^Tff=f=^t"=^^
.a a ^[t4:JM4;f£^PBE[^ET^^

Ho-sannah, Ho - sannah. Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high - est.

m
p—

p

'.JB 3: -p-f-P —•-e- -^m-e—p--p

Ho-sannah, Ho - sannah.

fP^PT i

==sSe=
Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high - est.

t^tS:5^^B j\ a: ^
Ho-sannah,

-p—p-p-
*|- 6:«/<!/-c i

1- ^
Ho - sannah. Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high - est.

1 53E 1
rzszs:

Name of the Lord, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the LordI, Ho-sannah, Ho-sannah, E

g£E
S_2L

ISZZSpEZis: ^
Hosannah, in the highest, Ho-san-nah, in the high - est.



2T2 HYMN. 'Praise ye Jehovah."

With dignitr.

^E^^E ^^^^^^^5j4=fti^^^i^

German Choral, arranged by C. KOCHEE.

^^^^^i
1. Praise ye Je - ho - vah ! In lond pealing songs come be-fore him : \ ^.^^^ j^ j^j^ ^^^, ^^^, j^jg ^ jg conferr'd ; Humhly for pardon im - plore

Great is his mer - oy. With hearts of thanksgiving a - dore him: /
him.

f̂ ^-^^TWfTf^ffP^^^^̂ fT'^^f^
£^

rrrrt^ff ^
'epQfA. tj

2. Praise ye Je- ha -vah! His word, Uke the beams of the morn - ing, "t

h^.j- j^g light. Guidins to regions where night Ne-ver a-gainis re - turn- ing.

Shines on our pathway With precept, and counsel, and warn - ing : /
•'

^^A^^=p4f^=^^l=^^^^^^^
O-^Q-

b^=a-'^ y r
I --r-^

Praise him aU nations; 'Tis he thathathcrown'd you with blessing: 1
-vy^orship the Lord : Bow to the claims of his word, Songs to his glo-ry

Oh come be - fore him, Tour sin - ful transgressions con-fess - ing: /
ad - dress - ing.

13^<tf'A 3
:&
t

liirely.

^:^^=^=sk=^d^E^̂ ^^ U'i |^r-tr^4^^r^ ^ffi

HYMN. "Hail to the Brightness." (Us & lOs metre.)

KeyofEr-^ «-#^l^
^-P- P^ ^-izTT O f ^ fe

=F
P p p

-

-P-P-
^=T

^te^ P-P-T^ ^
1. Hail tothebrightnessofZion's glad morning! Joyto the lands that in darkness have Iain; Hnsh'd be the accents of Borrow and monming, Zl-on, tri - nmphant, begins her mild reign.

KeynfE Q £

to the brishtness of Zion's glad morning ! Lone by the prophets of Israel fore-told ; Hail to the millions from bondage returning.

-T»-i»-

VVrf H
Ken dfSati^i^E^E^ 5Wa fW S5T 1&-|^ -^

Gentiles and Jews now the Saviour behold,

^^^E^
=^

~F =[- Wf m
3. Lo ! in th^ desert rich flowers are springing. Streams e^r copious are gliding a - long ; Lond from the mountains the echoes are ringing. Valleys in verdure u - nite in the song.

i. See, from the nations, the isles of the ocean. Praise to Je - hovah as-cending on high ; Fall'n are the engines of war and commotion. Shouts of sal - vation are rending the sky.

^
j

-^eyofE 2 A
|1^|^-^ rrr r^ ~n f^^/^^^e^-^-^-f-^^fff^ m



SENTENCE. " The Lord is in his holy temple." [Habakkuk 2 : 20.1

CHORUS, with distinctness.
^ ^

273

\-Key qfG- 3-f—^—!»' ^m
mp

q I
Q- SJ^^ Pnr^—p-

The Lord is in his ho - ly tem - pie, The Lord is in his ho - ly tern - pie.
mp . SOI.O.M thA^eatP/ G-

l4^^-i-^^^^^H^-f^^-#rrt^T~T-Q a I a
T T

rtt7-i-rr •p~~o om V
Let all the earth keep si - lence,

_SOIjO.

1©—
fTH^-tf^^

1&--1&

frnt-rt-^rf^l-Kes/ qfG-S^E^^5
The Lord is in . . his ho - ly tem - pie, The Lord is in his ho - ly tem - pie, Let all the earth keep si - lence,
mp ^ ^ •my -=r: ITS- . ; SOTiO.

\-KeyfifG-fl^^^^^^fe^^^R-^l-H T̂
Fgip^ ~0~'

f r M rT Let all the earth keep

P—P-
CHORrS.

1o p—xj- -^—1»mm^l-Kei/qfG- rmrrEEj
Let all the earth keep si-lence, si-leuce he-fore him. Let all the earth keep si-leuce be-fore him, Keep silence be - fore him.

mp ores, pp

ff^^^^—̂ ^Tryi^ffftMr-Up-^pfl^
P-
r^^^^^p-Kes/qfG-

Let all the earth keep si-lence, Let all the earth keep si-lenoe be-fore him, Let all the earth keep si-lence be-fore him, Keep silence be - fore him,

mp cres.

^KtFi^trr f^^Mf-F-F^"--^
1©—^ 1©— ±-^-

rKeyqfO-

mp ores.

i^PIBl-Ket/ofG-

H--rfM=i $f=i^
si-lenoe be - fore him.

r^ fT=F
si - lence, Let all the earth keep silence,

S

TT m^ "S". "zr



274 ANTHEM. "How beautiful upon the mountains." [rsa!aii52. 7-10.]

sditable'for ordination, dedication, or commencement of ptjbijo worship.

# I p o- o-i a
Rei nfV ffl

» a » ~p' '

P- p » -Js _
6- P^ 15^ f^VffTg- •c~ ~p--p^i—

p

-

§X
1. How beauti-ful up - on the mountains " Are the feet of him" that bring-eth good tidings, that pub-lish-eth peace ; 2. That bringeth good~ dim.

Keuoflf ^^^^^^f^^^^I^^^EB^Ep^rrrrrT rt^^-

Km a/'K ^s^ till rt
img to" O- f^T

?^ ? fi-ffn^-I ?•

I r.f rr TT
1. How beauti-fal up - on the mountains " Are the feet of him" that bring-eth good tidings, that pub-liah-eth peace; 2. That bringeth good

cres. dijn.

I4. p T T T T T -r^ff=T=T
ai

fTTn''rTJ|^i-^r-'i"-'rtr¥^KmafV

I^ P- P ^ £> >... > >
.,
o^~^ > > . > >

I
yv-f^-g^ P- P-

I ! lESis=S=EAct (If IT

"

ti-dings good ti - dings of good ; That pub-lish - eth sal - va - tion ; That saith un - to Zi - on, " Thy God reigneth ! Thy God reigneth !

/^ > . > >. . > > . > >

KruofV

f r
'

|

-
1 ffufi^-r^^-i

-f t r 'fh^i" ' x rm t

"
i f

'
i

t- r^\- "-
i f t

Key of V
^^^

E)
' 'p-' P

J5ZIS ^B^ i^iii.
is_^^^^-Q-^—U -P^P > > . > >

^t^-^#^'

T
ti-dinga, good ti - dings of good : That pub-lish - eth sal - Ta - tion ; That saith nn - to Zi - on, Thy God reign-eth

!

Thy God reigneth

!

/> > . > ^ > > > Sl.

KevQt V~ ^^ fTPFfTF^^^^^ ^ i^£uiil. -e--p-

Nou. Th« time ofthis Euathem bas freqoently been taken much to glow. There should be three rather quick countings or beats in a measure. The first eight measures should be sung in ftTtceu seconds.



275
J—I 1 Ll J I I LI p=R+-t-t m"Aevor g~

When the Lord shall bring, shall bring a-gain Zi - on.mf^^^f^'^W^fV^V^
^- ^- K^

f^p^^̂ ^̂^rvf~p
[Ken lit V

3. Thy watchmen "Shall lift up thy voice,With the voice together shall they sing ; 4. For they shall see eye to eye,

-Km nf F~
=E 1 p. |»

3-
^^-K-

^fji
^f=l-

£ nnssoi ?5r35] S^3
3. Thy watchmen " Shall lift up thy voice.With the voice together shall they sing ; 4. For they shall see eye to eye,When the Lord shall bring, shall bring a-gain Zi - on.

mpp^^s^ y=¥=KevnfV

rr-rr 1—

r

, __ • -iSr- -fir crfs. -s / N '

III

^ - o- 3 3-3 ."N J •

KeunfV 1 ^F^=%=%^ —F^ -F^P^-tr ^•-7^
"t-

-H-~r A -f—^-f^^ -

6. Break forth n - to joy, . . ]Break forth in -

ores.

_1

to joy, • •

^ ^
Sing ! Sing to - geth -

H
er ye iIfaste p a -

r
ces

-4-
of Je - ru

1

- sa - lem!

. .
/ , , s # PO- .> r- • • ^ ,>• ^ r i» ? ^ n tar ^ •

KeuafU A • & • n A Y T Y T D e
1 Ai 1 1 A" T • ~ - _A_ 1

1

T . 1 ; 1 1 Ti T r^ T -1 - „ -
-

1 1

CTM.
^. <^ , -^^

,

r 1 r

- -•

I
1

'-^ 3 • #
Key of V r^ ;>

• ^^ \—^ M^ ^^-rf^-H -9-.
1 ^- ^ r^-F^ -

5. Bi eak forth in - to joy. Break forth in -

crp.i.

to joy, . ,
Sing ! Sing to geth - er ye

P"
waste p a - ces of Je - ru

H—

1

'

- sa - lem I

""b- b # 3 •

KeuitfV
— =>=K~f^ 9^-?^ T- -F--^%f^f^h -- ^-•^-

-f-- "A f rH=^ -

1 3 • r O -1 A A -1-
' H ^^ — L ^.._^-^--r-f 1

—-HH

—

^ *—



2Te

A e.t/ <t/" F~ giSdt: ^^ teifc^i: ±m5^^ isozip̂ =ce s &? e:

?
^^11^:^:

Sing, Sing to - geth - er, ye waste pla - ces of Je - ru - sa - lem.
;,

k 6. For the Lord hath com-fort t ed, hath com-fort-ed his

-6s-r- teite jsi
Jjeunf if TP^ 3E3^

n r T " p-p^-^̂^^^^^^^E^^^
-s^ iar£

KeyqfV
^^g^±gzfepj: jfe5

izszn:

^ ]
1

'
^—^^ ^---^—^-+—H f^^'

Sing, Sing to - geth - er, ye waste pla - ces of Je - ru - sa - lem.

^ 35i

TT P?
6. For the Lord hath corn-fort - ed, hath com-fort - ed his

teitesriki
Key of e &W^ -^ ^lA-gl-^zfL-L^. W^- r I T-4^^-^t-r=^

r
Aev of if

'

£=5
iiII3E a- a • -p SIS. fTF^r^-

P-P ^s^b—

^

^^-m-F-fT?-^^
-4-

people

;

He hath re - deem-ed Je - ru lem. 7. The Lord hath made bare, made bare his ho - ly arm in the eyes of all the

^Ati/a/'F A- a-

people ; He . . hath re - deem-ed Je - ru - sa - lem.

-gF^ PJieuafe
• ?5I ? izsriiiii:! ^BdzS

people

;

He hath re - deem-ed Je - ru - sa - lem.

1,1 Keitq/t'~ ¥^aizzt ^g isns
^^?5EEf ii iSZSI ^ 5^=a=T:« -S^ -^s^—t- -Pt-

people ; He . . hath re - deemed Je - ru .• sa - lem. 7. The Lord hath made bare, made bare his ho - ly arm, in the eyes of all the



Keynf_ff^
JU^

J ^ sg: -J21Zai [^> k—fer-

T
'^^ 'O'O-

_l8t. 2d.
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±
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natioiis,liitheeyesofallthenations:8. And all the ends, the ends of the earth Shall see the sal- va-tion of our God. God. A - men, A - men.

f

rJTeroTTT- i
of

^̂ f^^^̂ i^^x^'^^^h^^fm̂ ^^m^si^^i S[-y^^
^ s

all . . nations

VKeticifV ^^piEp^S^
-
U^—q- B^- p-

-

^- p' 1st, ^ad. ^.^
^ ^ ^ —rr"

In the eyes of all the nations: 8. And all the ends, the ends of the earth Shall see the sal- va-tion of our God. God. A - men, A - men

KeynfV S^ O ' » I
of

SIoTT and soft.

f"Ttf"^
^F

all nations

:

r^-f ^ ffrrTTT^
ISi

"T T w
HYMN. "Go to the Grave." 10s. T. B. WHITE.

?=5^
£ ^^^^b-^ld^^fefe^^^

1. Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime, In fuU ao-tiv - i - ty of zeal and pow'r ; A Christian cannot die he-fore his time,The Lord's appointment is the servant's hour

" Key, Afct: irn^hn'ti^̂ ^TTTTrrfff^ Ff^^f^^^fFF'fpf^^ S
I I ! 1

'
I I I I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I

I
' '

I 1 '

2. Go to the grave ; at noon from labour cease ; Kest on thy sheaves,thy harvest task is done,Come from the heat of battle, and in peace, Soldiers, go home, with thee the fight is won.

Hf? T r
I rT^fr^^frlrn^^^^^^s -^TCg^:^m^ s^^^a^

tve.v,"Jr> /S

^ ' I l_p L4
1

1 1—L_l »-J 1-4 1 1-^ 1 1 '
• • —

1

I I I I I

3 Go to the erave, for there thy Saviour lay In death's embraces ere he rose on high, And all the ransom'd by that narrow way Pass to e - ter-nal life beyond the sky.

4. Go to the irave : no take thy seat above ; Be thy pure spir-it present with the Lord,Where thou for faith and hope hast perfect love,And open vision for the writ-ten word.

^Wfa^-L^jffR^m^h'-rT T'Ty
g^ 3s:.

f^m^^^^^^fff^r^
m

-a-
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Key IfK Q

CHORUS.

4 I —X-

ANTHEM. " He shall come down like rain." Arranged from portogalla

-pop^ ^ j5z; ~o- ^ ~* *^ P P

He shall come down like rain . . np - on the mown grass like rain up - on the mown grass,

L_.,.„ u s>Ken ofV rr-y-T
-»-^wi^i

t f t'^ T "
I r 7TP"fl1^^^=f=r^"=T=f^

jfew 0/ F

mp He shall come down like rain ... np - on the mown grass, He shaU come down like rain ... up - on the mown grass. As

3^ '~

^=^ ^-.—w-
=?= ^-T-Mr^fe=^

I
' I I e c—I 1 -^ 1—-J ' w 1 w • •

He shaU come down like rain ... np - on the mown grass He shall come down like rain . . np - on the mown grass, As
,

/*
.

' '
''

1

He shall come down like
f . r c r rr p ' r r r
rain . . up - on the mown grass, He snail com

r f c r' f-
?

hmarv

CHORUS, mf

grass,

Ist Time. 2d Tfane.

come down up - on the mown grass,

^mm
that wa-ter the earth. earth.

^i
showers that wa - ter, that wa-ter the

cres. mf

a. m P

! earth. earth. In his days shall the righteous floor - ish. In

?^^^^

I KevoFV

«». raj ' A .A

his days shall the righteous

>

^ ^TTS e^t#t^^^^fe!FH=^ffin^
Bhow-ers that wa - ter, that wa-ter the earth. earth. In his days shall the righteous flour - ish, In his days shall the righteous

wf .
,

1

—

-i

Key of iT ^P?^ J
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that wa-ter the earth. earth.
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CHORUS, mf
Ist Time. 2d Time.
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And his name shall en-dure, shall en - dure for - ev - er, And his name shall en-dure, shall en - dure for-ev-er. ev - er for - ev - er.

mf _—_^—

^

_ * lafe 2d.

I ifev^?/ V
K?^4=P^^^3fEf

flour -ish, And his name shall eu - dure .

^=^J44z4=t:fcM 1
1 " ti- i " T"rn^'Tf^m ^

for - ev - er, And his name, &c r

I Ken at If s
mf

^st
tr^TT rP-

^^^? g£j=^ ?5I

flour - ish, And his name shall en-duie, shall en - dure for - ev - er, And his name shall en - dure, shall en-dure for

mf __^ y-J^ l»t'

1st. 2d.

or - ev - er. ev - er, for

H
Ken of If

illlL- E±^^fe^Hg^rTT^7iTl^=f^=^^^^^^^=^#yT^f^'^''^"'^m
or - ev - er.

2d. ^f^ <»m
And his name, &c.

LAMODE. S. M.
Moderate.

Key at ST^ I
t A ^;^£F+^-^^-t^4=^^-^[

=ff=^
W. B. BKADBURT.

m
1. My Ma-ker and my King, To thee my aU I owe; Thy Sov'reiga boun-ty is the spring Whence aU my bless-ings flow.

HKetJ OfA
i I i

Phe orea-ture of thy hand. On thee a - lone I live; My God, thy ben - e - fits de - mand More praise than Ufe . . .
cai

m
I Aejt/ ifA 3"

:£
. Shall I -wit

^^ ^^ I' r'^-'tI

My God, thy ben - e - fits de - mand More praise than life

I.

can give.

^rn r
I P—~M^g

with - hold thy due ? And shall my pas - siona rove ? Lord, form this -wretched heart a - new, And fill it with ... thy love.

KevofJTli- A. A

:a EE I i I
fT=rrr^ -̂^TT^T"-f-^"^=f^ ^ m

T



2S0 HYMN. "Let every heart rejoice and sing." [national gratitude.]

il-geyg/'E-^

With dignity and strength, bnt not too fast.

^=3:t1=^=F i
SOIiO.

2 0-r-

^^^^^^^tM^^FF^'^^^^I^^^^
1. Let ev-'ry heart re-joioe and sing; Let cho - ral an - thems rise ; \ p^j. j^^ jg .j. The Lord is good

Ye rev -'rend men and chil - dren bring To God your sac - ri-fice; J

, And kind are all his

fe
rjE2i^5zSt=t

?E^^ ±
w^^^ pĝp^ ^

2. He bids the sun to rise and set ; In heav'n his pow'r is known ; 1

And earth, sub-dn'd to him shall yet Bow low he - fore his throne ; /
Dim.

For he is good; The Lord is good, And kind are aE his

^
\-Key Q/'E-^H=^ r^

^-: l -1 r

is good

;

T t ' T t T \-

r
is good, And &c.

CHORCS.

-KeyrifE- -^-rnn;
A A <L

-^
I IT g^ £=^

^^=^=^"^=r=^
With songs and hon - ours sound - ing loud, The Lord Je - ho - yah praise, While the rocks and the rills, While the vales and the hills, A

-Kti/ttfE- an 't I £
1*=^ "^rt t T T-^

EpEpr^jS
=r=? v^t=F

ways; With songs and hon - ours sound - ing loud, The Lord Je - ho - vah praise. While the rocks and the rills. While the vales and the hills, A

\-Key qf E- —I—k

—

^—*-
f=i^=^ 3^ £^ t

£^ z=fc =E^«=r^ i
ways- With- songs and hon - ours sound - ing loud, The Lord Je - ho - vah praise. While the rocks and the rills, While the vales and the hills, A

' — Dim. y

W-Eey QfE- |F=r^W=F=f=P^=T
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glo-rious an - them raise : Let each pro • long the grate-ful song, And the God of our fa-thers praise, And the God of our fa-thers praise.

-KeuofE-

. I ..^ J ^ . , , ., . « . 1 _i ii _ /-I _ J -^ J"- ii :— A_J *u„ n„j ^e «„- -r-. *.u,^«c.

:$:

- .'

glo-rio'us an - them raise : Let each pro - long the grate-ful song, And the God of our fa-thers praise, And the God o'f our fa-thers praise.

m
i-KeyafE- g^^ -pv-

=F f=V^^ m
glo-rious an - them raise : Let each pro - long the grate-ful song, And the God of our fa-thers praise, And the God of our fa-thers praise.

I-Jfej/ vf E-

^-r-^=^VTT"^ '

f
'

T
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t
g^l' H-Tr^^''^TTTT'r ^

LUMAN. S. m.
moderate.

I

Km 0/ A"

:^=e:

3SIIt ^fffrtf^r^;g^m^T^TT^
Arranged from J. A. P. SCHULZ.

j^ m
1. Ye trembling captives, hear !The gospel trumpet sounds ; No music more ... can charm the ear Or heal your heart - felt wounds. Or heal your heartfelt wound

TWTr%

rTTTr F"rr^^"TiTr^'T'T-rr^^r=FI j^£ w^1
2. 'Tis not the trump of war, Nor Si-nai's aw-ful roar; Salvation's news it spreads a - far, And vengeance is no more. And yen - geance is no more.

iSt ^^#rpT^r^^
EllCi g -T-T- i^

-,«-*—&

S^: Effi

3. Forgiveness, love, and peace, Glad heaven alond proclaims; And earth the Ju - bi-lee's re - lease, With ea-ger rap - ture, claims. With ea - ger rapture, claims.

4 Far, far to disUnt lands. The saving news shall spread; And Jesus aU .. his wiUing bands. Inglorious tri - umph lead, In glo - nous triumph lead.

AfiV of ~S^^^^=^^m^̂ f^m^-^^^'̂ ^^^^^^f%^ i
T



2S2 Witb cbeerfulness.

M-KtyqfCr
3-^

HYMN. "Hope in the Lord."
Dim. f9\ m ^ jQ^

Altered from H. G. NAGELI.

^ p MpirFife=p ^=
•»—y~~¥' 3^

QfG—
3-

Hope in the Lord, Hope in the Lord ! 1. He reigns bu - prenie in his ho - ly might, His mer - cies firm shall e'er en - dure while

.

te-fi^fij/ fsm v-»- Sg¥o a~r cr~r~p~
n r
in the Lord ! 2. For he's

r ZSr
p=V^T~ri"^r^

Hope, hope a shield from the tem - pest's rage, He guards our way, he keeps our feet, from

3^t
\

-KcyrifG—H^
e- Dim.. f> m

Hope in the Lord, hope

^^^f^n ^

\-KeyqfG-

in the Lord ! 3. rest
n g-tp-—r-| r—-j 1

1 r-
1

1—
your cause on his ho - ly arm. His watch - ful eye, his migh - ty pow'r will

? ? ^^^

Hope in the Lord, Hope
r^
in the Lord!

r r r rri'f^'
"61. g-

T' ^

\-KeyqfG- ttttV^^^^^^^^^^^M -m-rf ^ -e-j p I
o f
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day succeeds to night

!

Hope,
«L_£

hope, Hope, hope.

V-KevafG— mS^f^Pf?3p3^EJ^'E^pEf^ ^=S=ii±

Hope, hope in the Lord. What - ev - er be thy earth - ly lot, I'll

youth to hoa-ry age ; Hope,

plf^^-=ff^^^p^4Q^ffi^%
hope, Hope, hope, Hope, Hope, hope in the Lord. What - ev - er be thy earth - ly lot, I'll

[-Key qfG- ^^E3fX^E a±B5
fi"ffT?-g

P—p-r-p-

^I=^^^Z^^±^.=f=^
save from ev-ry harm

!

Hope, hope, Hope, hope. Hope, Hope, hope in the Lord. What - ev - er be thy earth - ly lot, I'll

/f.—'
.—^ . n.

-£ey<!fG-

£ ^ SYjFf^^
Hope, Hope, hope.

T
Hope,

ffrfrTt^i^r^
Hope in the Lord. What-ev - er be thy earth - ly lot, I'll
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2§S

^ffi
trust his name for - ev - er, Glad hope shall fail me, ne - ver

:

•^i^TTThFf

Hope, hope

!

Hope, hope

!

hope in the Lord, in the Lord.

/ ff ^T>

i
W-Kev<ifCr- y » f^

r̂^rrn-^-n"^4=fHi i

r f L^=ffl=pf^
trust his name for - ev - er, Glad hope shall fail me, ne-ver: Hope, hope! Hope, hope! Hope, hope in the Lord, in the Lord.

=F

^^^^^^^^^g^^^£=t1?^
^ I. r rP-

/
^t 1^ ^^g^-KtynfOr-

trust his name for - ev - er. Glad hope shall fail me, ne-ver: Hope, hope! Hope, hope! Hope, hope in the Lord, in the Lord.

P, , ^ . ,
m,

, ^ , . / ff ^
-Key ofG-

=P^=
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'-sritz ^^^ gfM-^t-t^^hf ^^i
T T

-F

Ratlier slo^v.

Hope, hope!

WARE. L. M.

Hope, hope! hope in the Lord, in the Lord.

GEO. KINGSLET.

-Key, B^-g-

^ ^fH'=^M' =E-Jtz K:F^^ ~D P
- m £ 1

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on; Thus far his pow'r pro -longs my days ; And ev' - ry eve-ning shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace.

Key, B^-g-

S
Much of my time hai

~9 r
'* w~ $ 'r> r>

"i» *' •" -^-^f-^' if^f^
'f—-f i

2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, perhaps, am near my home; But he for -gives my fol-lies past. He gives me strength for days to come.

--g^^
. . .... (^^—. r^ i> i^ .f n-^-f-Key, B^-g^ g^^ff'-ri^Sfe^-F.fe^ ? i~» * 9-

--^

3. I lay my bo - dy down to sleep
; Peace is the pil - low for my head. While well-ap - point-ed an - gels keep Their watchful stations round my bed.

4. Thus, when the night of death shall come, My flesh shall rest be - neath the ground. And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb. With sweet sal-va - tion in the sound.

\-Sev, B^-g--
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284 ANTHEM. " O give thanks unto the Lord." JNO. SMITH.

s& A A m ^ g^^^^i^^^^^^^i\-KeycifO

give thanks, give thanks un - to the Lord, Give thanks un - to the Lord, Give thanks, give thanks, give thanks nn - to the Lord

g-© © -e e- -0 e- ^

—

^ ©:^ I-0 I p -© e g=£ IUKei/qfC-

]\u-\' ^" jjrrrr^j^tf^Tt'^̂ fŴ -^^^^^^^Y^''^^^
m-KesofC-

give thanks, gWe thanks vm - to the Lord, Give thanks un - to the Lord, Give thanks, give thanks, give thanks un - to the Lord

I 1I Iftrtin^~J^ f^^Xei/qfC- r -«£r-»-f T^T

'^^^^^^^^=^^^=^f^'^
-

^^^A^^^f^=^p̂
-Ken of C-

give thanks un - to the Lord, Give thanks un - to the Lord, For he is good, for he is good, is good. For his mer - cy en-dur-eth for-ev-er.

i^^l^ i-Ken of C- i
^—^ I 1^ b.

T
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fi

o . pyrT^nr^^ f-r^^Yzpp
-P-,-A-i

u^4^ -̂=^^^^M^-^4-

Ken qf C-
give thanks un - to the Lord, Give thanks un - to the Lord, For he is good, for he is good, is good, For his mer - cy en-dur-eth for - ev - er,

II iP'^^TMrT^^^^^'M'^fT^KenofC— ' a
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\-K€i/ qf C-
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-01-

his mer-ey en - dur - eth, hia mer - cy en - dur-eth for - ev - er, his mer-cy en - dur-eth for - ev - er

285m
A - men. A - men.
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:^=P= ^^^^m Kz: m
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iTfTTpa^ -9-=-

his mer-cy en - dur - eth, his mer-cy en - dur-eth for - ev - er, his mer-cy en -dur -eth for - ev - er, A - men. A - men.̂

i-Key <if V- t I ^^^
r r^-
m m

Tn

Ist Time.

I
A ey Qt lJ'~Q ^^ SE -B—P-

PURVIS. H, M.
2d Time /n /»

Ig ^ p' ^ pnii;tfJJM^
1. The Lord Je - ho -vah reigns; His throne is built on high ; "I . v i . , .

The garments he assumes [Om!< -j

j- Are light and ma- jes - ty; His glories shine With beams so bright. No mortal eye Can bear the sight.

A ey fit u'

2:
f ^LJup: TT

^f ^M^T^f^l^th^^ti^M^ rrrfT2. The thunders of his hand Still keep the world in awe;l~ ji.- v , , , ,
'

I I I i I

His wrath and jus- tice stand [Omi< jjloguardhis ho - ly law; And where his love Resolves to bless, His truth confirms And seals the grace.

3. Thro' all his an-cient works Sur-pri-sing wisdom shines, 1 .jt-ixv- >jj.
Confounds the pow'rs of hell, [Omii; j |

•'^d breaks their ours d designs
;
Strong is his arm, And shall fulfil His great decrees, His sov'-reign will.
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286 HYMN. ADORATION.

By Kei/of y

?
tet ^

[EPISCOPAL COLLECTION.]

* *—1»-

L. MASON.
cres.

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord, God Al - migh - ty

!

?^
Ear - ly iu the morn - ing shall our song a - rise to thee

;

\

Ktytif Jb*.

ia^TV^ ^^^"^n^^-t-HM ' ' M-T=rrT"T^^^^^^^^^^^^
2 Ho - ly ho - ly, ho - ly ! all the saints a - dore thee, Cast - ing down their gold - en crowns a - round the glas - sy sea.

KtvafV Qg"^^ P & ±L
^^^

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly ! tho' the dark - ness hide thee,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord, God Al - migh - ty

!

Tho' the eye of sin - ful man thy glo - ry may not see.

All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth [" and sky |» and sea.

:^Km of V Q "g
S; f^^^^P^^^^^aSf^^pE?^ ^ f r r r f g f r ^^^^^f^

Ke.uwof'h' J'A J

cres.

m ErniSi it =^
4-^ m

Ho ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, mer - ci - ful and migh - ty, Je - ho - Tahl Fa - ther of ter - ni - ty

!

—'^-^
J7rr3 <rn~f Ŝ^^. ^ 3

I I

Cher - u - bim and Ser - a - phim, fall - ing down

?3E^^^3EE^E3^ES^^ ?^^ m
Key of jf Jtt^ J J a J

? 5=?
fc-=—j-k-

be - - fore thee, Who wast, f^
and art, |^ and ev - er - more shall be

!

fei i-s=^ m
On - ly thou art ho - ly, there is none be - side thee. Per -feet in

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly ! mer - ci - ful and migh - ty 1 Je - ho - vah

!

lill

^i^,/^
J.r^j=^|^

r—r
I ^

^»-- life!

pow'r, in love and pu - ri - ty.

Fa - ther of e - ter - ni - ty!
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With dignitr.

-gei,.Bb-Q^^=^
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££: ^

SENTENCE. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom." Arranged from F. MULLBii. 287

££: S3 ^ y y—

»

—" S. •y—

y

^- ^3e £3^
Hal - le - lu-jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Blessing, and glo - ry, and Tris-dom, and thanksgiving, and hon-our, and pow'r and might, and poVr and might. Be

--gey. Bb-^
E£:sTTTrr^rr :#~iP££ 'r^i * ^y ^M^T^^iMfTl^^fq i#- f:
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3z:£:

Hal - le - lu - jah

!

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Blessing, and glo - ry, and wis-dom, and thanksgiving, and hon-our, and pow'r and might, and pow'r and might. Be

JCe;/, Bfe-Q--

I^
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'f=rrr^ ^^^^̂ ^£: T-f T=q=f=
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-Key, B^

?^^? s^i? p—p- Se3 £EE$E^^?ES?SEEEE
un - to our God for - ev - er, . . Be un - to our God for - ev - er . . Be un - to our God for - ev - er, for - ev - er, and ev - er. A - men.

\-Key, b[>-
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E ^EE: I
p—p- 4=

un - to our God for - ev - er, . . Be un - to our God for - ev - er . . Be un - to our God for - ev - er, for - ev - er, and ev - er, A - men.
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288
With boldness and energy

ANTHEM. "Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel." [Psaimkxa. is* 19.]

SmTABLE FOR THANKSGITlISrS, DEDICATION, ORDINATION, AND VARIOUS OOOASIONS OF POBLIO WORSHIP.
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Bless-ed be the Lord God, the God of Is-rael, Bless-ed be the Lord God, the God of Is-rael, Bless-ed Bless-ed Bless-ed be the
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Bless-ed be the Lord God, the God of Is-rael, Bless-ed be the Lord God, the God of Is-rael Bless-ed Bless-ed Bless-ed be the

-KiginfG-^1 T Ht t
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i
I, ^h^t^^^^j^ff-=^^^^\^^^X=̂ ^

-Keu<lfG- £ ^s: ^^=?=^ -0—&

3 1 "^
1

1 ^ --3

Ist. Time, ad. Time.

Lord God, the God ... of Is-rael, Who on - ly doeth won - drous things. Who on - ly doeth won - drous things. things.

K^()fG &^

Lord God, the God

rt^^r r
I r y i^trrtt-' i tr ^ m^ 1 ^^^ p

1 -^^^^m ~u~

-Ken dfG-
-© 1&

of Is-rael, Who on - ly doeth won - - - drous things. Who on - ly doeth won - drous things. things.
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Lord God, the God ... of Is-rael, Who on - ly doeth won - - - drous things, Who on - ly doeth won - - - drous things. things.
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Lord God, the God ... of Is-rael, Who on - ly doeth won - drous things. Who on - ly doeth won drous t"--
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And bless -ed be his glo-rious name, his glo-rlous name... for - ev - er : And let the whole earth be fiU - ed with his
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I , * And bless -ed be his glo-rious name, his glo-rious name, his name for - ev - er: And let the whole earth be fill - ed with his
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And bless -ed be his glo - rious name, his glo - rious name, his name for - ev - er : And let the whole earth be fill - ed with his
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And bless -ed be his glo-rious name, ... his glo - rioua name for - ev - er : And let the whole earth be fill - ed with his
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glo-ry, And let the whole earth be fill - ed with his glo - ry. And let the whole earth be fiU-ed with his glo - ry. And let the whole earth be
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glo-ry. And let the whole earth be fill - ed with his .glo-ry, And let the whole earth be fill -ed with his glo-ry, And let the whole earth be
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fill . ed -with his glo - ry, A- - men, and A - men. A - men, and A - men. Bless -ed be the Lord God, the God of
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fiU-ed Trith his glo - ry, A- - men. and A- - men. A- - men, and A - - men. Bless -ed be the Lord God, the God of
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Is-rael, Bless -ed be the Lord God, the God of Is - rael, Bless-ed, Bless-ed, Bless -ed be the Lord God,.

.
the God of Is - rael
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SrJel, Bless-ed be the Lord God, the God of" Is - rael, Bless-ed, Bless-ed, Bless-ed be the Lord God,
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the God of Is-rael
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And bless - ed be his name, his ho ly name for - ev - er, his ho - ly name, his name for - ev - er; And
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And bless ed be his name, his ho - ly name for - ev - er, his ho ly name, his name . . . for - ev - er ; And
, s Ores.
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And bless - ed be his name. his ho - ly name for - ev - er, his ho - - - ly name, his name . . . for - ev - er ; And
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And bless ed be his name, his ho - - - ly name for - ev - er, his ho - ly name, his name for - ev - er ; And
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let the whole earth, and let the whole earth be fill - - - ed with his glo - ry. A - men, and A - men. men. . .
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let the whole earth, and let the whole earth be fill ed with his glo - ry. A - men, and A - men. men. . .
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29^ HYMN. "With joy we hail the sacred day." (sabbath morning) [Psaim 122.]
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1. With joy we hail the sa - cred day, Which God has call'd hiB own; 1 o rni, i,„ „„„ t„ „i. t„_j i,»~ * •_ i toi,» ™-n * i.i.

Tw-iv „ iv, V rn „ I- 1 i_- ^/^ -.nil, >• 2. Thy cho-sen tern - pie, Lora, how fair ! Where wiU-inK vo - taries throngWith joy the sum-mons we o- bey. To wor-ship at his [Omi<.] throne. J
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1. Withioy we hail the sa-credday, Which God has call d his own; 1 o mi u . _. i t i i f,-. i toi -ii: _ t. s.\.

w.i, • iu V rr I.- ^ I.- rr, -.-i ix. > 2. Thy cho-sen tem - pie, Lord, how fair ! Where willing vo-tanes throng
With joy the sum-mons we o - bey. To wor-ship at his [Omi(.] throne. J
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To breathe the humble fer-ventpray'r. And pour the cho - ral song. To breathe the hum-ble fer-Tentpray'r, And pour the cho - - ral song.
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To breathe the humble fer-vout pray'r. And pour the cho - ral song. To breathe the humble fer-yent pray'r. And pour the cho - - ral song.
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3. Spir-it of grace ! oh deiga to dwell With-in thy church be - low; Make her ia ho - 11 - ness ex - eel, With pure de - to - tion glow

' ' .-...,,, ,T,.., . .1 _ _i i_ i-_ 1-™.. llf«1^nlin-» in liA _ li _ nooa (»-r - r.p1_ With T^llTft de - VO - tion ffloW.
3. Spir-it of grace! oh deign to dwell With-in thy church be - low; Make her in ho - U - ness ex - eel, With pure de - to - tion glow.
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.. :. \r , .1 j_:' J. j„„ii TOUi,_i„ tl,„ „j,n^^l, Ko - Inw- Make her in ho - li - ness ex - eel. With pure de - to - tioi

Si
3. Spir-it of grace! oh deign to dwell With-in thy church be - low! Make her in ho - U - ness ex - eel. With pure de - to - tion glow^
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llet peace with -in her walls, with-in her walls be found. Let all her sons u - nite. To spread with grateful zeal a-round, Herclear and shin-ing IS^ght.
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llet place tith- in her walls, with-in her walls be found. Let all her sons u - nite. To spread with grateful zeal a-round, Her clear and shin-ing light^
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L^eacewith-in her walls,'with-in her walls be found. Let all her sons u - nite. To spread with grateful zeal a-round, Her clear and shin-ing light.
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294 CHORUS.
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5. Great God, we hail the sa-cred day. Which thou hast call'd thine own ; 1 „ »ri j i. -i ii. j j mi_- v ii, i. i. ivju.- m-^t • i,

With joy the sum -mons we o-bey, To wor-ship at thy throne! }
®'-«'^* <^<"*> '^^ '^''^1 ^^ sa - cred day, Which thou hast calVd thine own; With joy the
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5. Great God, we hail the sa-cred day, Which thou hast call'd thine own ; 1 ^ ir. j i. m ii. j j iw u u, v i. idj iv m-iv • ^i

With joy the sum-monswe o-be}, To wor-ship at thy thronel }
<^"'''^ <''"''"* ^*'^ ^^^ sa - cred day, Which thou hast call'd thine own; With joy the
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summons we o - bey. To wor-ship at thy throne. To wor-ship, To wor-ship at thy throne, To wor-ship, To wor-ship at thy throne.
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summons we o - bey, To wor-ship at thy throne. To wor-ship.
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To wor-ship at thy throne. To wor-ship, To wor-ship at thy throne.
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summons we o - bey, To wor-ship at thy throne, To wor-ship, To wor-ship at thy throne. To wor-ship, To wor-ship at thy throne.
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summons we o - bey, To wor-ship at thy throne, To wor-ship. To wor-ship at thy throne,
I

To wor-ship, To wor-ship at thy throne.



With earnest expression.
my Ores.

SENTENCE. "I will arise and go to my Father." 295
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I -will a - rise, and go to my Father, I will a - rise, and go to my Father, and will say un-to him, "Fa - ther, Fa-ther, I have sinned against heav'n, and before
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I will a - rise, and go to my Father, I will a - rise, and go to my Father, and will say un-to him, "Fa-ther, Fa-ther, I have sinned against heay'n, and before
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thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy son, and am no more worthy to be called thy son, am no more worthy,
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, am nomore worthy to bo called thy son.'
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thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy son, and am no more worthy to be called thy son, am no more worthy, am nomore worthy to be called thy son."
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With dignity.

PSALM. " Lift up your heads, eternal gates." ^^"-^^ ^ij

SUITABLE FOR DEDICATION, OEDINATION, OR COMMENCEMENT OF PUBLIC WORSHIP.
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1. Lift up your heads, e-ter-nal gates, Un-fold, to en - ter-tain The King of glo-ry;— see, he comes, "With his ce - les-tial train, he comes, he comes, he oomes,he
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3. Lift up your heads, e - ter-nal gates, Un-fold, to en-ter-tain The King of glo-ry ;— see, he comes With all his shining train, he comes, he comes, he oomes,he
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ll comes. With his ce - les-tial train. 2. Who is this King of glo-ry ?Who?Who is this King ofglo-ry? WhofThe Lord, forstrengthrenowned,TheLord, for strength renowned;
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comes.With all his shin-ing train. 4. Who is this King of glo-ry ? Who ? Who is this King of glo-ry ? Who ? The Lord of hosts, renowned, The Lord of hosts renowned
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EepeMtfor Sd Stanza.
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In bat -tie migh-ty, in bat -tie migh-ty o'er his foes, E - ter - ual vio - tor crown'd, E - ter-nal vie - tor crown'd, E-ter-nal vie - tor crown'd.
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In bat -tie migh-ty, in bat -tie migh-ty o'er his foes, E - ter - nal vio - tor crown'd, E - ter-nal vie - tor crown'd, E-ter-nal vie - tor crown'd
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For Wi Stama, omitting the above^ " In battle mighty," A.c.
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Of glo-ry
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he a-lone, he a-Ione ia King, Of glo-ry he a-lone is King; Who is with glory crown d.Who is with glory crown'd, Who is with glory erown'd.
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Of glo-ry he a-lone, he a-lone is King, Of glo-ry be a-lone is King; Who is with glory crown'd. Who is with glory crown d,Who is with glory crown'd.
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298 HYMN. "Sweet is the scene wlien Christians die."

Slow, and vpith varied expression.
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Sweet is the scene when Chris - tians die, When ho - ly souls re - tire to rest

:

How mild - ly beams the clos - ing eye

!
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Sweet is the scene when Chris-tians die, When ho - ly souls re - tire to rest: How mild- ly beams the clos - ing eye!
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How gent - ly heaves tV ex - pir - ing breast! So fades a sum -mer cloud a - way;. . So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;
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How gent - ly heaves th' ex - pir - ing breast

!

So fades a sum - mer cloud a - way

;

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er;
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-A'cy, e5^ S-^If-^ ^S=^ 1^^£E± P 19 f^^

tillSo gen - tly shuts the eye of day ; . . So dies a wave a - long the shore. Triumphant smiles the vio - tor's brow, Fann'd by some guardian angel's wing

:
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So gen -tly shuts the eye of day; . . So dies a wave a -long the shore. Triumphant smiles the vie -tor's brow, Fann'd by some guardian angel's wing:
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. grave

!

where is thy vie - to - ry now. And where, death, where is thy sting! .
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grave ! . . where is thy vie - to - ry now, And where. death. where is thy sting!
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. grave! . . where is thy vie - to - ry And where, . death, where is thy sting!
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where is thy sting!
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grave
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where is thy vie - to - ry now, And where, death.
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Bother slow.
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SENTENCE. "Tlie Lord will comfort Zion."

-4- P^
The Lord will com -fort Zi - on ; he wiU com - fort her waste pla - ces, Aad make her like E - deu: like the gar- den of the Lord;
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Tlie Lord wiU com -fort Zi - on; he will com - fort her waste pla - ces, And make her like E - den: like the gar- den of the Lord;

Instrument. voice.
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j'oy and glad- ness, joy and glad- ness shall be found there - in ; thanks-giv - ing, thanks-giv - ing, and the voice of mel - o -

dy.
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f

m-KtyofG- —tm I

^ £:

-T Â '^ ^

lE ->—
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53 ^
Joy and glad -ness, joy and glad -ness shall be found there - in ; thanks-giv - ing, thanks-giv - ing, ^ and the voice of mel - o -

dy.

mf

m-KeyafG-
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"Why do ye mourn?" THOS. HASTINGS.

gZZZE -T> f I* f
1 I ! i-

-Pt-
=F £: ^.

SOI

1. Why do ye mourn the loss of friends so dear; Grieye at the tri - als they have suf-fer'd here? Through trib - u -- la - tion

-A-ey, E^--^-

1=F *F^ t
f-^^^ r

' t t '

T T T r'T^^'^t=f=^
2. All the sharp con - flicts they en - dured be - low, Cause but the tide of bliss to Ter - flow

;

No sad re - mem-bran-

zzzz^-
'-Key, y,^-^—^

^^ E^ li^-F- ^
3. Oh ! then re - gard no more with thoughts of gloom, The ills that met their path - way to the tomb';

4. Ye mourn their ab - sence, wait a lit - tie while Then meet a - gain with an e - ter - nal smile

Be - hold the spir - its

The loved ones, and par-

-3:
-Ke,j, E\^ %- ^=:^=:^.±^=.^f±:^=^=f=^d^

zi:^z PP^=^
T=^ T f=f±^^f=P=

^^^^^
.-Key, Ep- ^ ^ ^ A=t-

they ob - tain'd the prize, A crown of glo - ry spark - ling in the skies, Then weep
t

-A'ey, eF^ ^ £
their thoughts em - ploy; Those seeds of sor - row bear the fruits of

Cres.

Key, E^
]

I

_^
joy.

A
Then weep

J

m
1

^
of your friends a - bove, Ke - joie - ing in the fields of light and love,

take of their re - ward, Re - joic - ing in the glo - ry of the Lord.

Then weep
Oh ! weep

no
no

more,
more.

-A'ej/, "Ep r^r^r^r
rsz ^E^^jEESE^^ m
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KeyqfJCaia^?=f g^^

NATIONAL HYMN. "Let every heart rejoice and sing."
• . * * * ^ p

I£=f
j^ • A #f-#fS ^ -=^r

:?^::I
1. Let ev - 'ry heart re-joioe and sing; Let chor - al an-fhems rise; Ye rev-'rend men and chil - dren bring To God your sao-ri-fioe! 1

For he is good: the Lord la good. And kind are all his ways: With songs and hon - ors sound -Ing loud The Lord Je - ho -vah praise. J

^^-g-c-rW=f=r¥^^'^^^^gN^rcVT^r r^n r t^Aey fifJC

EisSI A"ey q/" S" i^t: -t=T; ^^
^ V '^ ^S=f

2. He bids the sun to rise and set : In heav'n his pow'r is known, And earth sub-dued to him shall yet Bow low be - fore his throne ; 1

For he is good the Lord is good, And kind are all his ways: With songs and hon - ors sound-ing loud The Lord Je - ho -vah praise.

I
: Ke]i ^'S^±

^^^T I:Sll

e=£=^±rt=^'=^ r ^g-g-g-'r
1^ t^^ Tt

Ktu ff/'X~ ^ Lfiflt

• • g^gt^:iii
:eiJt

I 5 @^=FP^
ŝ 3£ :±EE

AVbile the rocks and the rills,While the vales and the hilla A glo-rious an-them raise. Let each pro-long the grate - ful song And the God of our father praise.

Ke.y qfA" f^^^^^^^m^^^^^^m^^^
i* i;

'n^

Ae.t/ qfJC

^^m^"
htf

rJ^Z

r^f^
4 I p I I .

*•» "i^V'tat
J_

"j» ri^ Et la^1
While the rocks and the rills,While the valea and the hills A glo-rious an-them raise, Let each pro-long the grate - ful song And the God of our father praise.

wKey of K' isrT- i ^^^

n^-^^^^^^tfw^'^'r^ Tr^-^^^^iSP^'Rl^^tjf^^t



THANKSGIVING HYMN. " We plough the fertile meadows." Arranged from j. a. p. sciiulz. *int.
Words translated by Kev. S. F. SMITH. «*W«*

\
-Key, Bb-^

:2: S '*"*"

-S=FF Fff
^ =?=t- gla:|4^rrfe£^^^•y~y" 1

1. We plough the fertile meadows, and sow the furrow'd land ; But yet the wav-ing har-vest depends on God's own hand ; , It is his mer-cy gives us the sunshine and the rain

[

-gey, Bb—Q^
_ I t

'

2. By him were all things fashioned around us and a-far. He made the earth and o - cean, and every shin-ing star ; He made the pleasant Spring time,the Summer bright and
3. He makes the glorious sun-set the moon to sail on high, He bids the breezes fan us, and thundering clouds to fly ; He gives us every bless-ing, To him our lives

warm,
we owe.

-Ken, B^—§j^^^^^^^ rr- Tt-c+^ ^t-i-T-
'-^ r -arm~m~(r '^JjKIX-fS: ^Wf^1

\-Ke.v, B^

PSEf^ ~w-w
FFif^^a ^ r

I

f^rtf^^f^^^^g^
That paints the verdant beauty, the mountain and the plain ; Every blessing we eDJoy,comes to us from God : Then praise his name,then praise his name,For he is ever goodjFor he is ever good.

-Key, Bfe

pSjE^^^^^^^SessgiJEiii^ ±3c
+=f^g^^g^PJE

The golden days of autumn, the winter and the storm. Every blessing we enjoy,come8 to us from God ; Then praise his name,then praise his name, For he is ever good. For he is ever eoodHe sent his Son to save us, from sin, and death, and woe.

m-Key, B^
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304 QUARTETT. "Clirist stilling the Tempest." THEME FROM NELSON.

t-JTei/, B^^—^- t g—jr*;
i;Sil ^Z^Z^^^Z^^ f—

^

e;^i^
^£. .^

4-

1. Fear was with -IB the toes - ing bark When stormy winds grew loud, And waves came roll - ing high and dark, And the tall mast was bow'd, And

\-Key, Bb-Q^

n-^+FPTf^T^ ncr-p

2. And the wind ceased—it ceased—that word Pass'd thro' the gloomy sky

;

P^F^'^rrt^-rrg^g^F^^Ff
^F^

|-gey,Bt) Q
i^:^5f 4- ^^

The troub-led bil - lows knew their Lord, And they sank 'neath his eye
; And

ptpsS £3H-U-I y
I'

I q=f=^
3. Thou that didst rule the an - gry hour. And tame the tem-peat's mood, send thy Spi - rit forth in poW'r O'er our dark souls to brood; Thou

i-gey, B^-Q-

^
TS f^~i ^'

* $3 -P—

P

-^-^—^- ^rrr f-r^in^ =f=

t-Xty,B^ !&•=-#

tr^E^^ffltLti^JE ^--f^^ffl^fr^
dim, p

\-Kei/, B^-

men stood breathless in their dread, And baiSed in their skill,

_rt» ,

But One was there who rose and said, " Peace, be still.

?
i£: m

peace, be still."

^^^^E^f^^F^^Ff -6s b-

slum-ber set-tied on the deep. And si - lence on the blast

;

rT+p- r I r t
' "^" 'rr^^^^T^-fc^ m

i-Kev, B^ g^
f^

^m
As when the righteous fall a -sleep; Peace- ful sleep, peace - fol sleep.

^^
1^=2*: S

? f-

^ 1
that didst bow the bil-low's pride Thy mandates to ful - fil

;

So speak to pas-sion's rag-ing tide. Peace, be still, peace, be still.

\-Key, Bfe-

f^f^^f=f^^^^ft^^^-rrTTT^-'
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With tenderness and feeling.

I

Key, B^-g

2=f;

QUARTETT. "The Orphan's Prayer."

-e
|
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^ i2i— 4»
^

—a & A -A A- A A tSt-
<7 y-

^^=^t=t=f
1. I love to stay where my mo - ther sleeps, And gaze on each star as it twink - ling peeps Through that bend - ing . TPil - lowwhich

\~Kei/, B^-|j-

I^ ^E^^^E^E^E^
T

±± gfez^-feg- "=f^ r rir f=^
2. I love to kneel on the green turf there, A - far from the scene of my dai - ly care, And breathe to my Sa-viour my

j

-Aey, B^-g-

s^^t ' r^ ir i r7T±^3f^-ff-H^f EPf
^5=5:± ^Em^ ^

III

I-Key, B^-|j-

3. I still re - mem - ber how oft she led, And knelt me by her, as with God she plead, That I might be His when the
4. I love to think how, be - neath the ground She slum-bers in death as a cap - tive bound : She'll slum - ber no .more when the

iS; 2
I

"-
r '^ ft ^VT-r-T o

=f
-M^
1—

r

"'^'rrrrF

Pini.

I .Kei/, B^
^

'-''f: , ,/ ^ Dim. pp

lone - ly weeps O'er my mo-ther's grave, O'er my mo-ther's grave, Through that bend-ing wil - low O'er my mo - ther's grave.

t-Key, B^-
=^^ ^-- ±=^ n . f h »- -t-^

^
eve - ning prayer. O'er my mo-ther's grave, &o.

1
-A'ey, B6

^;-

clod was spread
trump shall sound

f^
J=Jj»

1 5i^ PO'er my mo-ther's grave, O'er my mo-ther's grave, Through that bend-ing wil - low O'er my mo - ther's grave.
O'er my mo-ther's grave, &c.

m
-Key, B^-
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S06 ANTHEM. "I have set watclunen upon thy walls."
SUITABLE FOR INSTALLATION OR ORDINATION.

I. B. WOODBURY.

^^^^^E^^^^i:^=^4=^^=^=^=^=^ i= 3E

I have set watch - men up - on thy walla,

1 I

Je - ru - sa - lem which shall nev - er hold their peace, day nor night.

JrXevQtA. ^
-Key ofA3

*
r I- t r

:' i^^=^ m
I have set watch - men up - on thy waUs,

I > t

Je - ru
1=f

I I M^l-^^fff^^

lem which shall nev - er hold their peace, day nor night.
m^

Ji.evQf£'3i

t t t T f ^ '

f f" ^ ^ f^T
^^^^^^ f#

r

rKaiofX 4r—

^

^=P ^ k- *• i»

P^=^=^
Go thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, prepare ye the way of the peo- pie; Cast up the highway, cast up the high-way, cast up the high-way, and

Key ofA =zt

Cast np the highway, cast up the high-way, cast up the high-way, and

Jieu qf.y -In
^^^^ —f—y—f—T-

^^
Go

KeuQTA A

thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, prepare ye the way of the peo - pie ; Cast up the highway, cast up the high-way, cast up the high-way, and

^^^^^§ :*i=T-
TP"

Tf^TT t-
«=F^g^^^
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gath - er out the stones.

cm-T r ir g
^^g^^^

7) liiTely.

Lift up a Btand-ard, lift up a stand-ard a - mong the peo - pie. Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le-

Jjeuo/A

gath - er out the stones.

t^^ff^-^^ =F=1^^
Key qt A. A. • fsuzs—• • « f r

* Lift up a stand-ard a - mong the peo - pie. Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le-

^^^
gath - er out the stones. Lift up a stand-ard, lift up a stand-ard a - mong the peo - pie. Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le-

I
Ktyqf K~

gWTf^sf^^^^-nf^-t4=4fP^t
Si

tr ftTtrt.
I
Key q/ A .

F^rtit-nn
^=±L p o »

=fee S
lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men! Hal-le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah, A - men, A - njen, A - njen, A - men, A - men!

'^=rn.+r~r^
JLZJ^

t^^^r^lT T f -
:ISI

lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, A - men I Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, A -

fSSEfl^EfE^ ^
j

p^^ey of A
_ ^^¥^^ ^^^^=? ^1^.

men,

• • #

f
=tit|r

T

jf^

A - men

!

T^ji
J^etJOT A~

lu -jah, hal-le - lu- jah, A - men
! Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lii - jah, hal - le - 1» - jah, A - men, A - men, A-men,A-men, A - men!
—W-^^-r-rv— .^. ... , : , , , ^J.

f^r^^F^F^ f^=^n liizS:

f=Pi=Y^"=fPfT i



308 HYMN ANTHEM. "Welcome, sweet day of rest." W. B. BRADBURY.

Cbonis.

»^4^^
KiaivfG-

T=yF-^"-^r^-^^
-ei- ^^^Se^EE dSBs.g

1. Wel-come, wel-come sweet day of rest That saw the Lord a - rise; Wel-come, wel-oome to this re-yivingbreast And these re-joic-ing eyes.

^-p-r'K^ ofC-^—p
^ ^

p—p-m -0—

^

^ r^|f~rT' £EE
P—(9 -e-^-|

^tpES

vKea/ ijfC

PT^r-^ff^z:^^
S:

^—P' ^ |^.^Jl4=^!EE^3^E£^E^|^^-^-f^
1. Wel-copie, wel-come sweet day of rest That saw the Lord a -rise; Wel-come, wel-come to this re-Tiv-ing breast, And these re- joic-ing eyes

-g—zr-

""^

KeuofC-
^^

t~t—T^
P—P—P- n n fe

a ^>-

rr-T^
19—P^ e—

p

S I

Moderate. Qnartett, or Seml-CIiorus.

\-KentfGr- f-ffl*^
^ > ff

Setum to CJtorus *' Welcome" Moderate.

ptr^^T=f^-Key qfC-a:

^ A
"

d= s
2. The King hijnself comes near, And feasts his saints to-day ; Here we may sit, and see him here. And love and praise and pray. 4. My wilUng soul would stay, would stay. In

V^ey!^:tit:tt:t^^^PfTW?^^^=^^^^WteTp^^=^^^^
[KeycfG-f̂ tt 1»—(»->

?
P-T ^P^

• #-
Return to Chorus " Wekrnne"^^ Key qfC^ g fe

3. One day a - mid the place Where Christ, my Lord, has been, Is sweet-er than ten thou-sand days Of plea-sure and of sin. 4. My will-ing soul would stay. In

Keyqfa^^f^^-^J^ff^^^^^^^^g^gS^F^^fc^-^Wrh^
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^ ^ 309

^ 1
such a frame as this Till call'd to rise and soar a - way, Till call'd to rise and soar a-way

!

Till call'd to rise and soar a-way To ev - er-Iasting bliss.

li
such a frame as this Till call'd to rise and soar a - way ! . . Till call'd to rise and soar away To ev-er-lasting bliss,

£ :r=E: m¥
s SZPRtStl . f> Sj^T% 'f^f^

To ev-er-lasting bliss.

-J*.

trvlri f-f^ig^ £ F^ g^^
l-Kev of C-

and soar a - way, . . and soar a-way To ev - er-lasting bliss, . . .

such a frame as this Till call'd to rise and soar a-way, Till call'd to rise and soar a-way

!

Till call'd to rise and soar away, To ev-er-lasting bliss.

^rfl

^ r^ r T T

£=& ^ m ffi?^paj^Tf^^sES=1'Hi-Kei/ ()

I JietiDfA~

^ t ttt't ttt

NEW BRITAIN. L. M.

]-3 s m
Dr. J. LEWIS BROWN, Philadelphia,

ilS^5?S;SE Sl*jOlX

Hark how the choral song of heav'ii Swells full ofpeace and joy a-boye! Hark how they strike their golden harps, And raise the tuneful notes oflove. And raise the tuneful notes of love.

Key of'A /£

FfFtti±±FPFEgpPTfffr^fe^^r^^^Nf:^
-mlAkl

pzpz±h^l|>^^-H+±tp.l±±gb
Hark how the;

'^s^

^feppH'FH^
^5

f^sfm

YKey (if At P'^TWmwwmmm s P-rP^ fe
Hark how they strike their golden harps.

gl^ 0-0 £
ff^^gH^=^qtfT^iiA-iUL^X

stril
=r

Hark how the choral song of heav'n Swellsfullof peace and joy a-bovel Harkhow they strike their golden harps. And raise the tuneful notes oflove,And raise the tuneful notes of love.

Key of A. /a
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310 Forever with the Lord. S. M. (Double.)

Rather sloir.

-I 1*^

_• •

il

I. B. WOODBURY.

• (ft.

I•if«/,Ab 3 T" A f T~ ~A^^~~A A T
II

1. "For-eT-er with the Lord" A-men. So let it be; Life for the dead is in that word, 'Tia im-mor- tal - i - ty. Herein the bod - y pent,

f\f |. r-elrlr l rrrrMf^^^TTrirrtt^^^^^^^^^^^Kev.Ab 2~

2. My Fa-ther's house on high, Home of my sonl, how near, At times to faith's as - pi - ring eye, Thy gold - en gates ap-pear ! Ah, then my spir - it faints.

k-T—

k

« '» *
rgey. Ab 2 • ^ Sizif-

I
f—T- -T——ar-T

IPf=f 5^
3. Yet doubts still in - tef-vene, And all my com-fort flies; Like No-ah's dove I flit between Rough seas and stor-my skies. A - non the clouds de-part,

I
fca: 3fl=f i s ^' A ~rAev. A

WTT re r r r t r r ' ^ "f
y^^rrr '

^-
' i-'r-HH^

rt T

£=4 * .y Is-i'V-
:£^

•p y g ^"Xey, Ab ^ 31 IE ^ ^t ^
Ab-aent from Him I roam-; Tet night-ly pitch my mov - ing tent A day's march near-er home, near-er home, nearer home, A day's march near-er home.

t
p p

l
p

l

p p
T- T;fe=?i=T;h'^^=^rl^fe^P^

iL«ev.Ab -K- jt A A ~f

PJ? F±p
To reach the land I lore ; The bright in - her - i - tance of saints, Je - ru - sa - lem a - bove, home a - bove, home a - bove, Je - ru - sa - lem a - bove.

l

-
A'a/.Ab ' r I I*' r f-

^• Vi* »
I

fcE3r fe^ >-n:r

ii 1 ^pap
The winds and wa-ters cease ; While sweetly o'er my gladdened heart. Expands the bow of peace, bow of peace, bow of peace, Ex-pands the bow of peace.

I 1Xev, Ab' 33=?; m^^=^ ^?pdzt^ rrfTTF^fr^ r PF=F f



NEWKIRE. 10s. EEV. A. D. MERRILL.
In smooth steady time.

Sll

\-Key<ifG- \^$1 zt: -.ty-j^£ ^- ^--^-^ LSF--

1. Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly on - ward I move, Bound for the land of bright spi - rits a - bove ; \ „ .., .,

An - gel - ic cho - ris-ters sing as I come, " Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly haste to thy home:"/ ' ' ^ grim-age end - ed be - low,

Irf
eP

[-KevtT

^ f=F =F^
i::^:—-=:fc

1*= ^ m '-f=T- f=P'-^f^=f=^P=^
P^±

[-KeyqfG-i

V I \

2. Friends fond-ly cher - ish'd have pass'd on be - fore ; Wait-ing, they watch me ap-proaching the shore ; 1 g.„_j. „r g—oet mel
Sing - ing, to cheer me through death's chilling gloom, "Joyful - ly, joy - ful - ly haste to thy home:"/

- - dy fall on my ear;

S£ eSehe ^£mt m^ E^^^^-i
3. Beath, with thy wea - pons of war lay me low ; Strike, King of ter - rors, I fear not tlie blow

; \ g . ^. m ^j^^ ^^1^^^.^^ ^^ e - ter - nl - ty dawn
Je - BUS hath bro - ken the bars of the tomb, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly will I go home. / ° ' '

iiiSjij^ I-Kev(ifa—it--m^ f=^ ^^-^-f-
'O Q-

f= i^

\-Key(ifa- =^3£
3Z

?-= ^E
rSTT :-^ m

Home to the land of bright spi - rits I go: Pil - grim andstran-ger no more shall I roam, Joy - ful - ly, joy- ful - ly rest - ing at home.

^S^-Kev qfG-

f-^=f=p=p=f=pf-
s

-f^T" '^^=T^^=^^-o-Y^ff^
Harps of the bless - ed, your vol - ces I hear! Rings with the har - mo - ny heav - en's high dome, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly haste to thy home.

\-Keii<tfG- :g: lE^^S^^^^^^^^g p:

E=ai s
Death shall be ban - ish'd, his seep - tre be gone; Joy - ful - ly then shall I wit - ness his doom; Joy - ful - Jy, joy - ful - ly, safe - ly at home.

13E3e£
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S12 SENTENCE. "Salvation to our God."

^
qJt4J44fUU-frtTrrrH=1=143^ m m

I
- Ya-tion to our God, Sal - va-tion to our God, Who sit- teth up -on the throne, and un - to the Lamb, A - - - men.

Aev q/'JT4*
r fF¥^ F^^fctF^^rt-'-^^r^rrpn'1 r^mrT£ite i

f^rif^
-gn^eg^^^^^^P^ ig

:3s:

S'al-ya-tion to our God, Sal - va-tion to our God, Who sit - teth up - on tiie throne, and un - to the Lamb,

-——

^

^

:a

r r-f pf= T ^ ^fe^^f^^^^ IE
-fr -£r

Blessing and glo-ry, and Wisdom, and thanksgiving, and hon-or, and pow-er, and might, Be nn - to our God, Be un - to our God, Blessing and glo - ry, and

Key of S~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Key of-f =s 'Wlf

^-^-

^=F ^^^1^^^^^^^^
Blessing and glo -ry, and wdom, and thanksgiving, and hon-or, and pow-er, and might, Be nn - to our God, Be un - to our God, Blessing and glo-ry, and



-y-lft^^T'T^ F=f

• •
SeS

:Si 3
SIS

wisdom and thanksgiving,and honor, and power, and might. Be uu-to our God,Be un-to ourGodFor-ev-ev and ev A - men.

^^^^^E^^M^f^^T-n-^^gaEl^^f^^^^P^ w^m m
Key ofX" -fH*"T-T-
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£:
-k-k- ^±£

^ ŝ ^-±1

jfe^rfitTTM
wisdom and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might, Be un-to our God, Be un-to our God For-cv - er and ev A - men.
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HYMN. " There is a foxmtain filled with blood." E. HERITAGE.

Aev ftr A ~

^
m. • -P-

5^^=£=fTff^T^fh%;£Qr^-^i^#fef^^^
1. There is a fountain filled with blood Drawn from Immanuel's veins ; And sinners, plunged beneath that flood. Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guil-ty stains.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see That fountain, in his day ; And there may I, though vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way. Wash all my sins a - way.

Kei/Tjf

F̂ ?=Pf̂f^Tt^ sipfS^E=i^=^^fd£gfH >y r
i rcF?̂m

-"

—

9-

f 1
JiTev c/A

3. Thou dy-ing lamb ! thy precious blood Shall never lose its power. Till all the ransomed church of God Are saved, and sin no more, Are saved.and sin no more.

i ^aga^aig ^g ^T-^t+tfEg -—?-

i
4. Since first by faith I saw the stream Thy flowing wounds supply, Redeeming love has been my theme. And shall be, till I die. And shall be till^ I die.

5.;>And when this feeble stammering tongue Lies silent in the grave/Then in a nobbier, sweeter song, I'll sing thy pow'r to save, ^I'll sing thy pow'r to save.

-^-^^^^^N^p^^^M^^^^^^^^rwf^f^tf^ff^



314 ANTHEM. 'Coronation of the King of kings."
With dignity and strength.

sz fef^ o- *
I

I
I

T-rr^g^^fPffyft S^^ !» »
Aevof If

S:
irir -^^--- ^F^

1. Look ye saints : the sight is glorious ; See the Man of sorrows now; From the fight return'dvic-torious, Ev'ry knee to him shall bow; Crown him,

; Rich the trophies Jesus brings ; In the seat of pow'r enthrone him.While the heav'nly concave rings

P?^ fci1 Key of V ^
2. Crown the Saviour, angels, crown him ; Rich the trophies Jesus brings n the seat of pow'r enthrone him,While the heav'nly concave rings: Crown him.

'^±1:^ 2ZZZDrFjL«_
KevQfH'Ea-^ ^ PE^ m^ 4M^^=f

3. Sinners in de-risioncrown'd him. Mocking thus the Saviour's claim; Saints and angels crowd around him, Own his ti - tie, praise his name

;

Crown him,
4. Hark! those bursts of accla-ma-tion ! Hark! those loud, triumphant chords ! Je-sus takes the highest sta-tion, Oh whatjoy the sight af- fords! Crownhim,

Kg nt V

^t4tn1-^^-ri-i^P1'n-T7-l7=^=-^h^^r^^-t-^^ it9- ?^
I

^ Cns. ^ -fiTt-Trt J U
I
o

1KeuQfV -^^
crown him

;

Crowns become the Victor's brow ; Crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him ; Crowns become the Victor's brow. Crowns become the Victor's brow.

1^^ »^^-^

I ; Crown the Saviour King of kings, Crown the Saviour King of ki

KmnfV ^ -F
—

-

^ *ii Ei

crownhim

;

Crown the Saviour King of kings ; Crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him ; Crown the

£s& m irf-^m^^ a^ i*
kings

iat * » p - rirziiisrfe
_!^_1J^_.KtyafV

crownMm

;

crownhim;
Spread abroad the Victor's fame ; Crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him ; Spread abroad the Victor's fame. Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

King of kings, and Lord of lords ; Crown him, crown him, crown him, crown him ; King of kings, and Lord of lords. King of kings, and Lord of lords.

KivQfV ^ Elfc

I I ^^ -M-J^^E s



Spirited, m

'-Key <!fC-2
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ANTHEM. "Now let the gates of Zion ring."

StnXABLE rOE EASTEH AND OTHER OCCASIONS.

aczt^^ Ti.—S. T Ht
| T T
Uf^g^^^^p^-ffri'^Eijg

315

i
Now let the gates of Zi - ou riog, And chal - - lenge her re - sent-ful foes ; She triumphs in her Sa-vlour King, In him who from the dead a-rose, For

:2
[ rj—;:—:— - • * » -^H^F ^^F^ £=£ ^^ ^S

Now let the gates of Zi - on ring, And challenge her re - sent-ful foes

;

She triumphs in her Sa-viour King, In him who from the dead
nziE

a - rose.

•i -A'eyii/'C-^̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r?q3
-^^-

^

l 1
\

1 1 1- 1 1 '
1

' MiO-l

Now let the gates of Zi - on ring, And challenge her re - sent-ful foes ; She triumphs in her Saviour King, In him who from the dead a-rose. For-

'-—• '- --^—' '^ '^ ' A---^ J|Z3r~l ^ • J^rr - ' * -^ '
I

\-Kei/ (ifC-^mrt£^
g^^^^=Fnn^

T
-^-F- ^ I ^ -^—

p

r

-Jtey (ifC-

ŝ £^
""mr"

1^—

I

trr—ir

ev - er reign, Tiotorious King, For-ev - er reign.
S
^¥X
1=f

-j3.

V^- 5 ££: H

]
-JTey o/ C-

For-ev-er reign, victorious King,

-^H^^
T

reign, vie - torious King, vie-torious King, for - ev - er reign.

?
For-ev - er reign, vio - to-rious King,

1^—

o

-^ £5rt^ ^
l-Seyii/'C-

£=*3^
^=

£iE=E £: S
vio - to-rious King, for - ev - er reign

£: 5 I&& ai

-Kei/dfC—^-

ev - er reign, victorious King.

m
For-ev-er reign, reign, vie - torious King, .... vic-to-rious King, for - ev-er reign.

??^ I? £ g ^Ti^W^ 5p=?i^

Y Y^ S
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DUETT. TREBLE.

ANTHEM. "Peace be within thy walls."
SUITABLE rOR DEDIOATIOW, OPENIN& SEEVIOE, fee.

ff^^P^
I wa

(&—1^ ^ £ =^^^W
ALTO.

was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad, I was glad when they said un - to me. iNsiEtrareNTAi.

:S=^ S^ Mm^ Sffl:|||-gey<ifE-^-

T^^!^-^
~W • » m

TENOR.

1» 1»- ^^ ?^f^
E=^

^SB S^£c!((^f E- s
We will go, we will go, we will go in - to the house of the Lord, in - to the house

BASE.
,

of the Lord, instrumbntai.

m S il-Kei/qfE-

T . '

t T rTf^
i»

•

i» i»—1» ?^«E?
""rrr^^

-(^—•-

P^ H
CHORtrS.

-JTeyof E- (-I*—!•

-kO-V-
S£e

Aj!^A_A

g -#-
T

Peace be within thy walls, Peacebewithinthy walls, and prosperi-ty, prosper -i-ty with -in thy pal-a-ces;

^-KeytlfE-

Peacebewithinthy walls, . .

I»—! Ĵ l»—!

ith - in thy paU

I303Z3C
and pros-per -i-ty, prosper -i-ty with - in thy palaces ; Peace be within thy walls, and pros-

W^^
=^A- :?=iT 0~-0-&

r-Xey q/'E-

Peace be within thy walls. 1
*»-^

Peace be within thy walls. and pros-per - i - ty, prosper - i - ty with -in thy pal-a-ces;

irttrrr'-t ^rttrr'^TW^^^^^v^'

^̂^^^ffff^^^W^^
Xei/dfE-

Peace be within thy walls,
r ^ I I .

.

Peace be within thy walls, and prosperi-ty, prosper -i-ty with - in thy palaces ; Peace be within thy walls, and pros-



sir

-0—p-

\-Kcy qfE-

A.. ""

tr-rrr.
-0— —P-

^—KL-
EfeJ^^ ctzt

with - in thy pal - a - ces.

;

Peace be with - in thy walls, thy walls, Peace be within thy walls, thy walls, pros-

SIX
l-Jfeyq/E- ri^^^tp^f^#?^^^^i?^FF^f#^^^^^^^^=^^^m^H=^

per - i - ty, with - in thy pal - a-ces ; Peace be within thy walls, peace be within thy walls, thy walls, peace be within thy walla, peace be within thy walls, thy walls, pros-

per - i - ty with - in thy pa - la - ces

;

Peace be with-in thy walls, thy walls, peace be within thy walls, thy walls, pros-

§-Ke!/<ifE-?^f^fft^#P^ ^=^fW^ nf^=Fn^

H—U I I ^iS
-Kei/ ofE- ^m -&^ —p-

AXA^—
-0^-0—P- "^^^t^^:^^^ p—

p

s
per - i - ty, pros-per - i - ty with - in thy pa - la - ces, with-in thy pa - la - ces, pros-per - i - ty, pros-per - i - ty with - in thy pal a - ces.

-A'e!/<lfB- -^ ^ =^m
( !^^?frj ?

s^ ^—0—
fc4E atm

per - i - ty, pros-per - i - ty "with - in thy pal - a - ces, with-in thy pal - a - ces, pros-per - i - ty, pros-per - i - ty with - in thy pal -

-A'ey ofE-
^^iT^^^^i^^^i^R^t^t-trr-r^ _JLL_j(!k Jl.

-0—p pp4^3^^E^
a - ces.

m
per - i - ty, pros-per - i - ty with - in thy pal - a - ces, with-in thy pal - a - ces, pros-per - i - ty, pros-per - i - ty with - in thy -pal a - ces.

I'Key itfE-E^^t^ Î
:s=e;O -^^ T

m



OlS ANTHEM. "ChUd of mortality." BRAT.
Slow. TKEBL,E.

?=^:2iir fS S^ mKey f
t/-

g-^-
-^-^-

Child, child of mor-tal-i - ty, Child, child of mor - tal - i - ty.whence dost thou come ? From the dark womb of earth I first de-rived my birth. And
AliTO. /TV BASS SOIiO.^ :^^ fcE:

nfii 9-^m ^l=qr T-^^T^=Tt=HF^
r r

CHORVS.

-I- r T i
t T TT^^^ffl^ -trt—t-.^. •p p~ 73 *^~«~

"P'

-ttfi/q/^K

i^
From the dark womb of earth I first derived my birth. And when the word goes forth. That, that is my home.

!_

I-k^-^- ^Ep^EpWEp^E|=ef'KeyQfp~ A A ^fTTT1^

=T-T-rfrr^fc^£Et±:^fafc^g^^^^gS.KeuarB~

when the word goes forth ; That is my home.

e
From the dark womb of earth I first derived my birth. And when the word goes forth, That, that is my home. J

!_

"P ~

FffffT^'rTtt^ftrrrhtf

"D~ZS
iA'ey q/D"

-#^— £B
r T T"-

"^

TENOR SOIiO . * ^ ,
TREBI.E SOI.O. ^ i. X
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i
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p r 1
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1 1 1

1 p ' '

1

1 Child of a transient d
1 INSTBUMENTAL.

ay. There ehalt the u rest: There, there, there ehalt thou rest; No : when this dream is o'er, Then the freed floul will soar To where sor-row comes no more, Kea^s of the blest.

1 „ r
i_ __ _ P 1 r r

• „ L
t , r 3

1 r . 1 1 1 f f-ii. ^
J

1

p.p. tlAe/a/'l) J . 1 r 1

'

1 r P 1 Mr _ .r-
6 a i d ' d 1 '

1
d e

* The small notes in the four following meaaqrea are like the original ; but if thought too low the upper notes may be sung.
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CHORUS. ^S^ ^^ ^nrrvj» i» ~i* *~

1Key ofU
No ; when this dream is o er, Then the freed soul will soar To where Bor - row comes no more,—Realms of the blest. s

I:siE^^y=3^j=P^^=^=b^^^:^r T'^ ' r
?e:i3e:

T y
'

t T T
'

i

"'^"'•
'

-"^^^

^ ^^+^-^-^%^^^^^Fff 1 a ti£
*= ^ p--p E£^3

A'ey Q^^ D~'

No ; when this dream is o'er, Then the freed soul will soar To -where sor - row comes no more,—Realms of the blest.

£^^1H-^^-^ ?^p? r r rL j-H^=b=^KevQfU

'rT~T
BASE SOI.O. TREBI.E SOI.O. f f- • y _ ...

i
~cr~a~

x.<,f» ^H^fyH-jj
Heir, heir of e - ter-ni - ty. Heir, heir of e - ter-ni-ty. Teach me the road. Trust a Kedeemer's love, Faithby obedience prove, And share in courts above, Christ's own abode.

CHORUS. ^E^ ^T=^o * y
Jiciiqf U '

*:
"*—^#~

^ Trust a Be - deem-er's love, Faith by o - be-dience prove. And share, in courts a - bove, Christ's own a - bode. i^iTely.

I^f-yi^heyot lt~ "^ rr -y—

f

I^^FT
-^^

—

y—^-

I I I
'^=^TH 1 r

?= ^r^ -Kt?^
J,
There, there in e - the - real plains. Join

i2!—r r^ = _ 1 ^ ^ I
a^ P P" f*

"hreyWW

/Trust a Re -deem-er's love. Faith by o - be-dience prove. And share, in courts a : bove, Christ's own a - bode.

1 1 Ktynfa
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I
Key qfti m ^ I ^

ijcis:^ "^
--Ai T t irrtr^

Join, join the an - gel - ic strains, Je - sns for - ev - er reigns, Je - sus for - ev - er reigns, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry to

I i^ r+TT"'^ ^f3?
KeuQfU Jk k_

tr
join the an - gel - ic strains.

:^ -t4^r^ I
t l . f T i t ItlX-^ I t flT^:P=P: -#^

J^euofP

Join, join the an - gel - ic strains, Je - sus for - ev - er reigns, Je - sus for - ev - er reigns, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry to

5 tzz~M:

?f*" rf I • T f TTf-f+nI
Key

T

vrrrl
I
t t iph^ #—^»—

y

y~p y

plains, Joi

Kainfa

God, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry to God. There, in e - thereal oin the an-

._,

1
-

nil J
f.

1
''' 3 » . o - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Km ofa V T
1 1

There, in e - the-real plains, Join the an - gel - ic strains. Glo - ry. glo - ry, glo - ry.

y
|

t fi^t Tr
|

>*T
T

| ^^p£j t Tit I

I
^EEft

Ktv qflt

God, Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry to God.

KeunfU ~zr"
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I
Keyww—f- m ~9 9"
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p

—

g- -p-s -a
I
a

3EEJE

gel-icstrains, Je- BUS for - ev- er reigns, Glo-ry to God. Je-sus for - ev - er reigns, Glo - ry to God. There, in e- the - real plains. Join the an-

^^4^=f=f Inieyyfq- '^^^^ ^
^^P-t T i t Tf-^^ /

ffi^^J"
!
? t n=^

iptCVQ/M
•

Pt=fT^
glo - ry, Je-sus for - ev - er reigns, Glo-ry to God. Je-sus for - ev - er reigns, Glo - ry to God. There, in e - the - real plains. Join the

£ r r
i
r—

T

'^
Key ofn - t

f
—'=f=F jnozzp ^^^

CHORUS.

M^^ l f T I F
Adagio.

a—#

—

r a -p—p P—

P

•« o~ 1S l» ^o p • r —u jrr-m U
JievQr IS

gel-ic strains, Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry to God, Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God, Glb-ry to God, Glo - ry to God.

ie=s m
|

Ae.,.l> r 7zb^=FF=p
^« ^ ^ ^

rrrr-^T^ET ^ ±i

ff^-^-^^]^-^
I

"
I

t^r]^"~^~[rTT|-^ M r 1^ ?3 i\l
~KeyQfU

•

gel-icstrains, Glo-ry, -glo-ry, glo-ry to God, Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God, Glo-ry to God, Glo - ry to God.

Kcuato I i^ii

r
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322
In chanting style.

" Thy word is a lamp unto my feet."

RESPONSE TO THE DECALOS0B.

-gey, B^-^

^F=F^
=T= ^^^^ ?^f--f

S. B. POND.

Ist time. 2cl time.

igj^^i
Thy -word is a lamp

How sweet are thy words
un - to my feet,

un - to my taste

—

and a light,

yea, sweet - er

a light an - to my path. \
than hon - ey to my (

Omit. . . )
mouth. /

-Key, B^^^
zprp .

i»
I T"

->—

g

y- f= 1^ ?^
—F-:-p F

"T^? ^-T"^

—

z_, o i
\ \

-
I '

I ^rrr'
:£: ^ r"=^

Thy word is a lamp

How sweet are thy words
un - to my feet,

un - to my taste

—

and a light,

yea, sweet - er

^'^' ^m^^
a light un - to my path. \

than hon - ey to my (
Omit. . . )

mouth. J

-gey, B^-^

"t. t t t

^^^^^3^ f?^^-
^F=Edg^

^^^F=F=w;?i„ i. uL - aL-.J..a-iLB, ..J I .b-utop ih,u., t., «.«.-» 4. I i.-aEK o L..a »? «•''. ^ "" ^ -
-"

-gey, B^-

f^ F=Ff=P^
&3=EE5^ T=FfTtt=rrr'r?^ ]^^^^

-Key, Bt jEE^a^E^Ej
Give me un - der - stand - ing, and I shall keep thy;hylaw, ^r there -in do I de- light, Lord my God,

^^
I

-gey, B^

"S 1 1 T^

f =^ ^^^^-=f=^±z^

A - men, A - men.



SEMI-CHORUS.
With cneroT.

ANTHEM. "Shout, O Daughter of Jerusalem." 320

-iK
\-Kei/, E

ggj-f"^ ^^S^ :£
=T-

Shout, O daughter of Je - ru - sa - lem, be-hold thy King com - - eth meek - ly, be -hold thy King,

j

-A'a/,E^^

\f-Kty, E^-^

|-A-ey, Eb-Q-

f^r^
Shout, . . daugh

Shout, . .

ter of Je - ru-sa-Iem, be-hold thy

5EE S^
Shout, daughter of Je - ru - sa-lem, be - hold thy King eth meek - ly,

«T-f» ^iTr^ "I !"
-f-^ V^^r^

111
-Key, E^ S^

be-hold thy King,

\-Key, Ep-i°,—^

£^=S^ ^=f= T»Ts^ s^s^
com - eth. thy King com - eth, Thy King com-eth meekly.

^f^^T^f=f=f=^-t1
daugh - - ter of Je - ru - sa-lem, be - hold thy

King com - - eth meek - ly,

¥^
King

7 I y 'B 3^^ E f±H^
com - eth meek - ly. be-hold thy King Cometh, Cometh meekly,

hiTej/, Et T^^4gE^^ESSE;^ ^^KS£^ rjfc
1

~\'

-^ ^ :l?=

bo-hold tliy King, be-hold thy King com - eth, be-hold thy King cometh, oometh meekly. Shout, O

\-Key, E^- %^ S3^
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Key, Eb- ^^^m
-B-r- ^ V V r

-p—p-

I

Shout, daagh - ter of Je - ru - sa - lem, be hold thy King com - eth

Key, E^ ^^:r^=F&^^^^#f^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'
Shout, daugh - ter of Je - ru - sa - lem, daugh-ter of Je - ru - sa - lem, Je - ru - sa - lem, be - hold thy King com -eth

-Ken,E^ ^ ^ :? r r f
-&-

-XL

daugh - ter of Je - ru - sa - lem.

Shout,

-JTej/, E^

be hold thy King
i

be - hold thy King com - eth

daugh - ter of Je - ru - ea - lem, Je - ru - sa - lem.

-»^^ t~tVg^^'^^ '

'
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l
ir=T

i-jCejf, E^

-Eei/,Eb-

j-A'tfy,W^

^ ± T gg^=Fr~^
meek - ly. - ven at the de - scent, e - ven at the de - scent of the Mount of 01

-Key,E^ " T^=^
meek - ly, e - Ten at the de - scent, at the de - scent of the Mount of

-f 1

fl T 1
meek - ly, e - ven at the de . scent, e - ven at the de - scent of the Mount of 01

r f r r T±f
1

1^

of the Mount of 01 - in

e
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CHOlllIS.'

FiKST Treble.
A_!. A A

X 4- feFt
]
f-F^^¥^rr^-t]-^nf^FpEFf=rrrT

Then the Trliole mul - ti - tude be - gan to re-joice, be - gan to re-joice, and praise. . God with a loud voice, for all the migh-ty works that

/ Second Trctu.

P ^
\-Key, E^- g=£E£-:EEf=F=f-f^ f±£ £

Then the whole mul - ti - tude be - gan to re - joice, be - gan to re - joioe, and praise . . God with a loud voice, for all the migh-ty works that

f AlTO.

f-Key,E^ 1© 1* QEB ^ ^ t±=^ t=^=t ^ ^ ^ ±L
r^'tr r 'f t-

Then the whole mul - ti - tude be - gan to re-joice, be - gan to re-joice, and praise .. God with a loud voice, for all the migh-ty works that

FlEST TeNOE.
_Z4^ A ,

\-Kty, E^

A • A A__ jfc_
-?- T -T- 3^^^3q^^ A A A

• r r f

Then the whole mul - ti - tude be - gan to re-joice, be - gan to re-joice, and praise .. God with a loud voice, for all the migh-ty works that

f Second Tenor .

-Key, E^ ^=p=r £:
19 1» (•

£: ^ SE 53ZS_

Then the whole mul - ti - tude be - gan to re-joice, be - gan to re-joice, and praise .. God with a loud voice, for all the migh-ty works that

f FiRHT Base.

\-Kev, *fe-
1* ! 1^

•
|» 1^ ^^ fc£:

^=f=f^^=^
]—

^

rti tT v^
Then the whole mul - ti - tude be - gan to re-joice, be - gan to re-joice, and praise .. God with a loud voice, for all the migh-ty works that

/ Seoond Babe.

\-Key, E^-
ftf=E=f=F 'rrr

£:T^ "rrr T^=P^=if=f=f
• Note.—Oreat care ehould be taken to preserre in such strains the risht balance of voices.
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i-Kev,E^
& -F- a^^

^^=E=f=P

j\ ^ ^ Kini:^
they had seen, that they had seen, say - ing, ble33-ed be the King that com-eth in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord

;

i-Keii, eJ>-J^ ±Z t=9t ^t±Z l»v, r-rm:
f»- t^=t=^

:P=H^
^—1»- -P—P—P--P-

they had seen, that they had seen, say - ing, bless-ed be the King that com-eth in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord

;

-Key, E^- £
f^=Pf^^¥=^^=Pf

izE
=FrPF

p—p^
f=^=^-

^ k^ p—[»—1» ^

-KfV, e5-

they had seen, that they had seen, bless-ed be the King that cometh in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord

;

±L mt-^*-rt=-ti:*=^
-g^-r

^ -t- -?- _A_A_A
pn:

-?- -?- -T-

they had seen, that they had seen, bless-ed be the King that cometh in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord

;

-Key, Efe- a!
^ r s :^si ±^

A^-i''—4—A-
3=^ 1 I iees :T=f ££gEg3$gE;Fg

they had seen, that they had seen. bless-ed be the King that cometh in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord

;

l-A'ey, E^- r T
'

T T ' t —H4 E^^^^ie^eE^a? ^-±L —1—'—1—— ' i'
1 1"

they had seen, that they had seen, bless-ed be the King that cometh in the name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord

;

-jCey, Ei>-

^f^=F ^=^ T^^-T ' f T
' f t t=f 'o

—
ar =r=f Trf
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[-Kev, E^

-Kei/, E^-

l-Xej/, Efe-

-Xev, E^-

=F^T^-tr^-^^^^-^"ii=»;^4^
S27

ii
Ho - san - na in the high - est, Ho - san - na in the high - est,

/

A - men.

±
0 (•• P- -P-^^r m

Peace, peace in heav'n; Ho - san - na

P f

in the high - est, Ho - san - na in the high - est, A - men,

P

A - men.

^ f-^-^JT^. -
±=E:

Peace, peace in heav'n; Ho - Ban - na in the high -est. Ho - san - na in the high -est, A - men.

-g-r
->-l-

±=±=i=^F=F=^ ^ A-
4e

Ê:

±
A - men.

m
Peace, peace in heav'n ; Ho - san - na in the high - est. Ho - san - na in the high - est,

/ '

A - men,

p

A - men.

iE£ 0-^—0- P P-
4- ^SE^^E^^EE

Peace, peace in heav'n;

p

Ho - san - na in the high - est. Ho - san - na in the high - est,

/

A - men.

l-A'ey, E^-
T»

•

|» 1& ^ |» £i^3^^^^ ^ (* r
4=

Peace, peace in heav'n;

p

Ho - san - na in the high - est. Ho - san - na in the high - est,

/

A - men,

p

A - men.

l|-Xe!/, E^ £r-

TIP*
:::ii:

T'tr^T ^-=f=F TT 'm—*"
^r=i-

^
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with cheerfnlness.

l-iei/q/'C-^P P P ?• r -

ANTHEM. "Praise ye the Lord."

T=fT[rr-
|

T> T f t

E. COLLIER.

PmdS -f^^-f-

Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, praise, O praise the name of the Lord. Bless - ed be the

3
b;^^^—f^g:

:t^
1 \ r
Praise ye the Lord,

9 p p- -p • [" -e • r p -e—

p

î
praise ye the Lord, praise, praise the name of the Lord.

r r v'^'-'*^ r r r
Bless - ed be the name, . the

'{-Key qf C
^^^rTTyn^j^- |

r-^^E^^Ei^^E^;p±lp "

I" A ^ 3tzi:

Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, praise, praise the name of the Lord. Bless - ed be the name, .... the

9- -F^ -p • [" EP^ F^lpfff
I I

t t t f
Bless - ed be the

\-KtycifC-
^^ £ ^^=f ^^rfri-rf^^P^^ £=& 5^
name of the Lord, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord from this time forth for - ev - er- more.

\-Keii(^C- ^Pf[-£ -P—P-^
-B-^ ^— m ^E g±£:

_|
1

1—L-p M- H 1

1—i-H 1—-H ^ H-H I--I \-^ 1 M
name of the Lord, Bless-ed be the name, the name of the Lord from this time forth for - ev - er - more.

-T—T-

I -Sey<if C-

-*—(*- f r|Trry=f^^^
#-e =f

name of the Lord, Bless-ed be the name, the name of the Lord from this time forth for - ev - er - more.

$
*

m
^
m

^
^>-Keii iifii-

£
name of the Lord,

t-t-r
^ r^ e '^=X

III I I '

Bless-ed be the name of the Lord from this time forth for - ev - er - more.

^
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Duett. 19T AND 2d TEEBLES.

=^ "I f
^^=^^!=^ --=*=:

-D 7

iiS—-Key qfC~

HUI Who is like un - to the Lord our God, the Lord our God, who dwell - eth on high.

-{j—^-^ "^ Iz-TT
±.

~e P- mr- n~Kty qfC

g?3^F=^t=*;
\~Kei/ (ifC—

The Lord
Babe Solo.

is high a - - bore all na - tions, and his glo - ry, his glo - ry bove the heav'a.

m^^^^pf^^,o-^ ^^F-ftT=l-A-ejf

CHORUS.

f=
|_|

I
T
- If T \-W- l> I r A I ^ ~f £fffTp=m3Tff 1g=t -©

—

2: pi=P=f-Key ofC-

Bless - ed be the name; the name of the JjotA, bless-ed be the name, the name of the Lord, from this time forth, for - ev - er - more, from this time forth, for - er - - er - - mora.

S=^ p—0—0- »- -e r p p -|9-p--j9—

s

- S±z i:2\-KeyqfC rrr-rrr ^^J33

i-Ut
|

tfpH=fef^f=^^F^^^^£#i.fte^^ SzS: 1^\\\~Ke]/qfC-

Bless - ed be the name, the name of the Lord, bless-ed be the name, the name of the Lord, frbm this time forth, for - ev - er - more, from this time forth, for - ev - - er - - m >re.

fm mqAC-^<H-Kei/

t t t t ft "O"



330 The Missionary's Call.* EDWARD HOWE, JK.

CHANT,
_ A A^ V T T

- - - O 1 1

1. My soul is not at rest. _ There comes a
spirit, - -

on me -

night,

flowers,

Chan - ted -

rendered . up ac -

ground,

count.
2. "Why liye 1 here 1 The tows of God are -

it

and I may not stop to play with shadows, or pluck
earthly ---------------- till I my work have done, and -------

III „ P n

3. And Twin
4. Henceforth, then, it matters not if storm

or sunshine he my -------
go; - -

earthly lot,

I may no longer doubt to give np friends and idol - hopes

cup,

and every tie that binds my heart to - - - - -

I only pray, " God make me holy, and my spirit
ntrve for the stern -

r y
thee, - my -

hour of -

country

!

strife I"

_

\~Key, B^
P [H

-

O ^j #5^
1 ^^ -

5. And when I come to stretch me for the
6. And if one, for whom Satan hath strug-

gled as he hath for ------ -

last, - -

me, - -

in unattended agony, beneath the cocoa's - - - -

should ever reach that blessed --------
shade,

shore—

it wiU be sweet that I have toiled for

0, how this heart will glow with

other- worlds than

grati-tude and -

this,

love.

~Kty, B^ '

b O O
A

1 e —- '

-^ r^
liTely. Chorus for the first five rerses.

Key, B^ r-rri^ItZlZM.

The voice of my de - par - ted Lord, " Go teach all na - tioas," Comes on the night air, and a - wakes mine ear,

Key, B^—Q-
-2^VT» -

t r c r f=^= ^-^-M^ =̂^ -F F f^'=TTf^
Key, B^—

Q

- £3E^^^E3 3^ t=^= ^ -T " t- 3?i

The Toice of my de - par - ted Lord, " Go teach all na - tions," Comea on the night air, and a - Trakea mine ear.

-Key, B^—

g

^

:2: tr t T T

-F

t t
' a i sr

I I I

£
* NoTB. When this piece is performed exclusively by male voices, The Treble in the Chant and the Alto in the Chorus should be sung in the falsetto voice.
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'-Key, B^-g-

-Xey, B^-3-
HORUS for the Gth, or last verse.

?==I==^=H'—P t t^3^?^^?^
» » -f ^,=jr^:z=^c=.f=TE^zz|^

Through a - ges of e - ter - nal years, My spir - it ne - ver shall re - pent, That toil and suff'-ring once were mine he - low

<;v '!^
.

1^^^^=? ^f=i
1»

* * ~^ ~9 sr ^ —p pr

f^=F 1
\-Kei/, B|? -̂f̂eE3=$^

1^-T

-

z* ~^
-»—

»

-*—

^

fej^ ^_^^^
Throu"-h a - ges of e - ter - nal years, My spir - it ne - ver shall re - pent, That toil and suff'- ring once were mine be - low.

Key, B^-g-

^:
I I b>' I I I I I I I I

=fc

1 T f

P=F =F^
'

I I

-h—^- £ 1

CHANT. " The Lord is my Shepherd." (Peculiar.)

TAej/o/ 1)

1. The Lord is my Shepherd ; I

IF
I I Kcvfi^-'D

2. He restoreth my soul ; he leadeth mc in the paths of righteous-

ness for his -----

mil Keyifl)

3. Thou preparest a tahle before me in the presence of mine ene-
l||i| mjes; Thou anointest my head with oil ; My - - - -

<lllSci>o/'U-

'm
shall not

B—-&-

cup runneth

He maketh me to he down in green pastures, he leadeth me
beside the ---

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; Thy rod and thy
staff, they

I^Z

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life ; And I shall dwell in the house of the - - - - -

still - -

^ a^

-N: &r-

Lord for-

F F

zsz

—9-

1

i

m
m



S32 CHANT. "O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands." (Double.)

^^ ?=^t^p-
Ae.yq/'D

1. be joyful in the Lord, all je lands

;

serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his - -

?^J^ea/a/'-U =?=^
3. go your way into his gates with thanksgiTing, and into his conrts with^ praise

;

—a
be thankful unto him, and speak -

~o g -#- ~o~
Key ofU

G^Glory be to the Father, and to the to the Ho - -ly Ghost.

A'eyqfD ?=f =f=^

fl
1

1
£ —^— 1'-" t^

1
P a u <^ rVi

1

'

1
1 1Kev Qf^ '

1 1 1

1

he is God: it is he that Iiath made us, and not we ourselves

;

people, and the sheep of- - his pasture.

•

!l 1
^ III^ > „ o Q. ^ p ^ ^ i9<Aeu Qt U Y A 1 r T

1

il

4. For the Lord ia gracious, his mercy is ev -

1

er - lasting; and his truth endureth from gene - ration to

n

1 1

'

ge - ne- ration.

1 't' 7 A IIO ^ N III-^ O III
KevQfD 1 r

6. As it was in the beginning, is now, and -------- ev - er Bliall be, end. 4 - men, A - men.

. O 1 1
,^ ^ 1 1

Ji-evoTU A A Y 1 A 1

1 1

U
-19-



CHANT. "HaUelujali, &c." (Single) 3S3^
p
—
p er1r Key qf l>

1. Hallelujuhl For the Lord God om nipo-tent reigneth I The kingdoms of thia world are become the kingdoms of our
Lord, and of his Christ ; and he shall .... reign for-

S/<€}/ Q/'TF" e?
2. Hallelujah I we give thee thanks, Lord God Almighty,

which art, and wast, and King of

3±
kings, and Lord - of lords.S 1-P—o- 1321

Key nf [)

3. Hallelujabl Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the
throne, and -..------

4. Hallelujah 1 Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanks-
giving, and honour, and - - - - - -

unto • the

power, and

Lamh;

might.

Hallelujah! Halle-

Be unto

lu - jahl

God--for-

A -

ever - and

men.

ever.

A ey qf l> 1
CHANT. "Hear! Father, hear otir prayer!" (Peculiar.)

5F

^ . Slow.

glll-A-C!/, B^-
5EEJ:

1. Hear ! Father, hear our prayer I Thou who
lijil

art I'ity where - . - . -

M!l 2. Hear! Father, hear our prayer I Wander-
ing unknown in the . . - - .

sorrow - pre-

land - - of the

vaileth,

stranger,

Thou whto Art safety when mortal help faileth, strength
to the feehle, and _..----

Be with all travellers in sickness or danger, Guard thou
their path, guide their ------

Hope - - to de-
feet - - from

the - -

spair.

snare.

Hear I Father,

Hear! Father,

hear - our

hear - our

prayer.

prayer.

-Key, B^
~o p~

hear - our

poor - that

1I2_
3. Hear ! Father, hear our prayer ! Still thou

the tempest, night's - - . . .

4. Hear thou the poor that cry, Feed thou the
hungry, and ......

terrors - -

lighten their

vealing.

sorrow

:

In lightning flashing, in thy thunders pealing : Save
thou the shipwrecked, the ------
Grant them the sunshine of hope for the morrow ; They

are thy children, their - - . . . _ -

voyag-er

trust --is on

spare.

high.

Hear! Father.

Hear thou the

prayer,

cry.

1
-Kei/, B^ ^J

. Dry thou the mourner's tear ! Heal thou
the wounds of - _ - - - -

, Hear I Father, hear our prayer I Long hath
thy goodness our . - - . -

time - - hal-
lowed af-

footsteps - at

TT

fection.

tended.

Grant to the widow and orphan protection, Be in their
troublea----------

Be with the Pilgrim whose journey is ended; "When at
thy summons for --------

friend --ever

death -we pre'

near,

pare.

Dry thou the

Hear! Father,

mourn-er's

hear - our

tear,

prayer.
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Salvation 92
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AFTHEUS, SET VXECES, &o.

AU hail the power of Jesus name 260

All hail to the morning, That bids us rejoice 243

Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel 288

Blessing, and glory, and wisdom 287
Child of mortality 318

Christ stilling the tempest 304

Coronation of the King of kings 314

Forever with the Lord 310

Go to the grave 277
Hail to the brightness 272
Head of the Church triumphant 257
He shall eome down like rain 278
Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty 286
Holy is the Lord 270
Holy! Lord God of Sabaoth 266
Hope in the Lord 282
How beauteous are their feet 252
How beautiful upon the mountains 274
I have set watchmen upon thy walls 306

I will arise and go to my Father 295
Joyfully, joyfully, onward we move 311

ALPHABETICAL INDEX.
Let every heart rejoice and sing 280
Let every heart rejoice and sing 302
Lift up your heads, eternal gates 296
My mother's Bible 246
My mother's Bible 247
No war nor battle's sound 269
Now let the gates of Ziou ring 315

come, come away 241
give thanks unto the Lord. 284

Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed 265
Parting Hymn 258
Peace be within thy walls 316
Praise ye Jehovah 272
Praise ye the Lord , 328
Saints bound for Heaven 256
Salvation to our God 312
Shout, Daughter of Jerusalem 323
Sparkling and bright (temperance Song.) 242
Sweet is the scene when Christians die 298
The Church's welcome 245
The bower of prayer 255
The Lord is in his holy temple 273
The Lord is King 262

S35
The Lord will comfort Zion 300
The Orphan's Prayer 305
The Pearl of great price 244
The Pilgrim's Farewell 248
There is a happy land 249
There is a fountain filled with blood , 313
There is a Stream , , 268
Thou art passingaway 254
Thy word is a lamp unf8\,my feet 322
Watchmen! Tell us of -tbfe night , 251
Welcome, sweet da/ of rest .,,,.,.. 308
We plough the fertile meadows , 303
What hath the world to equal this 267
When shall we meet again 250
Why do ye mourn? 301
With joy we hail the sacred day 292
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Sutto"-

Willow 61
Wilmington 68
Zanesville 74

C. M. Double.
Apheka 95
Bratu- '- on
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90
100

Ocean
Parma
EusseU 99

Salvation 92

Sanrin 98

Shcniey 93

Wentleth 92

Zacish 94

S. M.
Almanza 104

Barnes 121

Beldon 104
Bralton 110

Calmar 115

Capello 120

Carlisle 113

Caynga. 116

Concord 105

Cranbrook 103

Dennis Ill

Dexter 116

Dracnt 117

Florida. 106

Hemans 113

Houghton 112

Idumea 105

lUyricum 109

Kelso 112

Kepner Ill

Lamode 279

Landon 118

Lodi 114
Luman 281

Macedon 118

Magdala. 108

i

Marathon 115

Mazzaroth 108

Neander 119

Parah 107

Paulos 109

PaTonia. 121

Salma 120

Seir

Silver Street....

Talon
Villa 114

Vincennes 106

Webster 107

S. H. Double.

Ahava 125

Allenza 129

Clarence 127

Edisto 122

Furth 126

Loraine 128

Rehoboth 124

Treviso..... 129

Waldo 123

L. H. 6 lines.

Berwick 130

I. F. H.
Greenfield 131

Kirby 133

Ridgo .... 132

C. F. U.
Alderton 134

Bexley 136

1

Boggs 139

Carparthus 137

Bleon 138

flage 139

Kingwood 135

8. F. M.
Amity 140

Greenport 141

Jerrod 143

Laketou 142

Lamar 143

Paoli 140

Peters 141

Zadok 144

H.S.
Carmarthen 144

Dresden 150

Farlon 148

Gainsborough... 150

Kinah 146

Leighton 146

Lenox 145

Menton 149

Newman 147

Peldon 147

Purvis 285

Toulon 149

C. E, U.
Carlton 151

Willcott 151

S. H. M.

OberUn 152

7b.

Amboy 157
Andora 159

Austin 156

Bethany 162

Darling 153

Golconda 161

Harts 160

Haws 163

Herkimer 157

Horton 156

Kozeluck 160

Merom 163

Montrose 164
Owen 162

Penn 164
PUton 153

Queensdale 155

Redeeming Love 154

Rosefield 158

Savona. 161

Sonoma^ 165

Telemann's 154

Wansted 155

WendaU 158

Zentel 169

8s & 7s.

Ball 170

Gotha ~ 171

Laneton 172

Lawton 166
Lena 167
Lithuania 168

Mehul 169

Shimmin 168

Thorley 165

Treasure 173

Zenley 172

8s & 7s. 6 lines.

Constans 173

8s & 7s. Donble.

Abba 177

Ancona ISO

Baxter 249

CoveviUe 175

Fairland 174

Holy Manna 178

Olney 176

Otto 176

Kockford 171

Shields 175

The Pilgrim
Stranger 179

Vincent 170

8s, 7s & 48.

AmviHe 188

BiUow 185

Cordova. 182

Deerfield 186

Evnal 187

Fenwick 183

Hamden 186
Hanwell 185

Helmsley 182

Highton 188
Kedish 183

Peron 187

Putney 184
Siberia 181

Stanhope 180

Unam 184

6s & 6s.

Courtland 189

6s&ll3.(lrregalar.)

CroweU 190

Zong..
6b.

... 191

Danley 193
Greenwood 192

Newburyport.... 191

Serug 192

Swanton 193

69 & 5s.

Gaston 194

Olway 196

Woodford 194

6s & 7s.

Curfew 196

Sepolis 195

6s & 8s.

Simplicity 197

68, 83 & 4s.

Altona 198

6s & 98.

Bethphage 199

6b & lOs.

Dlsly 199

7b & 4s. I
Timna

Ciena 200 Union

7s & 6s.

Charlton
Glenwood
Peace to thee..

7s & 6s.

Drewry
Gilford

Mendebras
Munson
Overton
Richland
Syrion
Zophim

202
200
201

202
206
205
203
204
206
207
203

78, 6b & 4s.

Palmyra

7s, 6b & 8s.

Covington
Phuvah

7s & 8s.

Beninda
Eenaz

7s, 88 & 7s.

Enway
Pembertou

8s.

Famitia
Inley

206

208
208

210

214

213
214

8b. Donble.
Kanwell
Madison

8b, 3s & 6b.

Venn

8B&48.
Alcester

Ernal
Evening
Palmer
Walsh
Zara

88 & 68.

Aurelia

Bardine
Gethsemane
Lynsen

8s,78&(
Beecher
Strong

216
216

218

219
218
220
219
221
220

221
223
222
222

223
224

88 & 9s.

Cedar 217

10s.

Gretner....

Herb
Laurens...

Newkirk..

213 1 Westgrove

.

228
225
224
311
226

10s. 6 lines.

Melodia 226
Symphony 227

108, 3s & 8s.

All is well 229

108 & lis.

Amwell 231
Onley 230

Wesley 230

Us.
Edinburgh 235
Lamson 233
Mnhlenburgh ... 232
Parke 231
Richley 234

Us & 88
Barker 237
Peabody 236
Zion's Pilgrim-. 236

Ub ft 10s.
Rodman 237

12b.

Omer 238

12s ft Us.

Nolen 239

128, Us ft 8s.

Reliance 240

Sedworth 240
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YALUABLE MUSICAL WORKS,
By J. B. AIKIN.

THE CHRISTIAN MINSTREL.
THE CHRISTIAN MI.VSTEEL :> New System of Musical Notation. With

a choice ooUectiou of I'salm Tunefe. Anthnfie, and Chants, selected fi-om the

most ~
, uiar woiks in I.aropo ac J America. Designed for the use of Ciiurciies,

Singln;. .ojools, and Singing Societi<'«. By J. B. AikiN. For sale, in Phila-

delphia by T. K. ColUns, Jr., No. 8 North Sixth St. ; E. C. & J. Biddle, No. 39

South Fourth St. ; Lippinoott, Grambo & Co., No. 20 North Fourth St Lan-

caster, Pa.: Murray & Stock tHev York: H. Long & Bro., No. 43 Ann St....

Boston: Fetridge & Co., No. 132 Washington St Cincinnati: Moore, Ander-

son & Co Columbus, 0.: Burr & Randall Wheeling, Va. : John Fisher

—and by Booksellers generally throughout the United States.

The "*Tew System possesses the following five striking advantages :

—

1st. It teaches that all music is actually written on one scale.
, .

That tlie theory of one scale is scientifically correct, is evident from the lel, fhat

pupil who are instructed on this plan, sing the same varieties of cUe hi\ and
plaintive airs with other porfoimers, without any of the perplexities of i jor and
minor scales.

"i. Tt letti»rs all the staffs alike.

To 6 '"lire t'\is siiiiplicity and uniformity, G, the letter representing the oentr J er-.nil

in the compass of the voice, is placed on the middle line. This surf^rsedes the ne-

leesity of learning two different styles of lettering, as in the base and treble in tho

old methods, while practice sho.rs th.it the same end is gained,

3a. -t namos the ':ey y. Muly, in.=i'.-ad of intimating it by complicai^d sit r?.

Jio p-^rson, who is pe^'" '*\v ' ..^.i 'oted, requires to be told where the flats aud sharps

are to be found, if :— onrv be irfjrmed of the place of the key.

4th. It employs figu-ed notes.

Tbose are seven in number, re-ireSiinting the commonly used syllablija. Doe, Ua'-,

. ^lee, <ti'. It is generally conceded, that it is no part of the object of musi 1 in-'

stru.tion to learn to uttei tho syllables ; on the contraiy, (he .syllables are mcr.. . ids.

by association, to help the beginner in easily strutting the sounds. Inasmnoh at tiie

learning of these syllnbles i no part of musics i discipline, they oiight to be made
known by means that iviil joipose the least labour upon the pupil ; and it is far

easier learning them icm the shape of the note, than, as in the old method, by
counting the linr and sv.ccs <in tie staff.

Sth. It ciuploys but cue mude of each kind of time.

This greatly abri Iges t' e !:>'..<- ar of acquiring a practical and exact knowledge of the

whole subject of u-'

.

,
.

'

By taking all thefo five chnnges together, we ore free to say that they have reinoved

at least two-thirds of all the difficulties of acquiring a clear and thorough knowledge
of the theory and prineiples of music. It only requires an experiment of fifteen or

twenty lessons to convince the most skeptical, that music may be easily learned, as

a science, by every person possessed of ordinary capacity.

# HARMONIA ECCLESIffil.
HARMONIA ECCLESLE ; or. Companion to tho Christian Minatrel : being

a very choice collection, of Psalm and Hymn Tunea, Anthems, Chants, &c., de-

signed for Choirs, Singing Schools, and Singing Societies. By J. B. Aiein.

Written upon the same System «*• Notation as the Christian Minstrel, and for

sale by Lippinoott, Gramho & Co., No. 20 North Fourth St. ; T. K. Collins, Jr.,

No. 8 North Sixth St. ; E. C. & J. Biddle, No. 89 South Fourth St., Philadelphia,

and by Booksellers generally.

THE JUVENILE MINSTREL.
THE JUVENILE MINSTTtLl-; a ' vw System of W jsical Notation, with a

choice collection of Moral an ; Sacvei.! Sopgs, designed fi Juvenile Singing

Schools, Public Schools, Ju . e:3ile 'Joncerts, Select Classes, i ad Family Circles.

By J. B. Aiein. Written on the i>ame Notation as the Christian Idiostrel.

For sale by all of the above-named Booksellers, . and by Booksellers

generally throughout the country. ^-^j


